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Towns erase New Skeena red ink 
By JEFF NAGEL ing theday,before where the premier province's upport for the region, budgets - had no investor stepped for- debt. 
NORTHWEST TOWNS will collec- and his ministers:approved the meas- "'This is being resp0nsible:and do- ward to take over the operations.when Wo0dbridge itself.is-now looking 
tively write off.more thanhalf of the. ure. ' . • ing the right thing," he said. NeW Skeena did two years:ago. . .  ifor another partner to share the cost of 
$30 million in unpa!d pr0perty-taxes SkeenaMEA Roger Harris; whodid - Harris said.under the law the:towns • ,Most people: see this liability over putting together a financial package to 
New Skeena owes them under.a.deal ,not participaie.in, thecabinetmeeting, would have. been responsible:for pay-  the last•two years as"literally a write- enab leNe~Skeena to come .out of 
struck to help restructure the.company . defended the orderi which he said, he. .ing .the school  taxes even if .New off," he said... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ..:. bankruptcy., protection, ~ ' . 
and allow, it to. c0me.out from Under -lobbied f0r inlad,)anee~.. . . .: -..: . skecn-adidn.'t eve~ payS:.-.. .  ..:. ..... ?AIl~0f.thisis not about!supporting :-: NeW Skeena~has: already lined up 
, ' . ' . : - .  ' : .  , " i ( " " " " ' :  > '  ~ " " " " '  " " ' "  * " ' 0 " " " ' :  / "  " " : " " " ' " " " " " '  ' " " % " •  " : " ' ' " -  " " ' "  " " " " '  " " ' ' " " bankruptcy protectton..,... ,...~ - . - -  ~-. Towns ..aren-t. allowed, to forg~ve..... Reoardless of-whether .or.. not the ..an industry,...:,, ~t.:.s..about. .. supporting:... . . . . .a fmancml, and .other arrangements to 
The rovincial • overnment.:is cx~ :taxes:w~thout specialapproval by. the : •company restarted'or.secured new ~m • co nmuntty, •he added . ' .. :.. . . . . . .  •..cover the restof the~cost of, re-opening P . .g  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  ......... . . . . . . .  . • .  : . . . . . . .  . •. . 
pected to help the tOwns bywfit ihgoff  [hrovinei~, : " ..".-", .... ."... .... . :  . . . . .  vestors,"he."said, t: made:sense to.ass: ...". But Wiping :out. great .portions Of.-.. its operations. :... . . . . .  " 
some $5 mil l ion: in School property.. ' .The taxesare owed(onNewSkee- : isttl~et0wns...~/ ..?. ~. -. ' . ' : New Skeena~:s red ink i sexpectedt0 . . .  NeWSkeena! i sdue  bacl( in B.C. 
taxes. That's money the:towns ~nOrmal:.:. " .na"s.pu p:.mili:~l~cated beweenPrince ':.! ,..= .H~irris ."said.he:dbesn"t View!:it"as":a  ease -the worries -orpr0bable .investors:. Supreihe .Couri ~ AUg. 9 tO outline its 
iy collect and~iforw/~rd m; viOtoria,-"aild: . Riipert: and !P0rt.. Edward,:itS Terra~:e ~." sUbiidy:'toNew skeena.: i .  ...i.": ~:.. "..~ . W0odbridge:, a Toront0-based :. mtiiti-." latest: financial -reSeue!paekage; I in- 
in this caseit spart ..of'New .skeenii S..-. s~iwmiil, and :the _Carnaby mili:.in, the i -  -i :~ i never:lo0k~at :working,. W th mu'"i.:~billion iil~stmen:t.(/0mpany. .:.: i :  . .:. i eiuding:..the..:write..off dea l :w i ththe 
collective debt:owed to the iowns " : .... HazehOns.~ , : : : i .) .~ .. . .  ?:.:.: :i. ' :  : fiicipallties.as.:a-Subsid~,i-'...he :Said ' ..It-bneois~iid. it.was/wiiiing to put...: t0~aS-:. ~.: i , '".":::.,: .,. • .: i :+ .  
Minister of c0mmunityi:' al~0rig!.nal . "-HarriS; :"wl~".:.confit~med:"the bastc..:= "We .all i0o1~ .into-the:same iaxpa~,ers.~-..$70-milli0n :i/ire..New"skeena. = 'ai~r::: : A:~I successful gO:forward'..pian : 
and women's services .Murray:C0e!l: ~ . eletnents.-of the deal. late :last week,,.., po,eket,. • . : . . . . . ' / , . . ,  .. ":.:./..:. : . .  proxnnately_half o .wha t ~s needed t0. reached.overthe n xt few:weeks.could 
signed a cabinet ofder:.Stily. 22.that a[ -:(I :::Said erasing ~ the.lscho0i= proi~er/y:: taxes: .' .: He, said. CritiCS. of the.tax ~write off. re~stai'tthe eompany::-but then .l~aeked ~:. lead: t6 a.re-opening of at. least some 
lows the .townstoeraseot:.defer taxes mUst sail .eomebaCk.foi'approval b);::piaii Shouldreinember that: Ocal) iax:.:.:off:slighfly aftei" dxpreSsing:eoneernS .0f New" Skeenafs .operations iate this 
and tax debts 0wed b),Ne~v skeena,  treasury board andtcabiiiOi~!",: . '. :: :i::-: " payers.would still bein:the; Same) s]t-:.~, about  ".the. hard:line ~ taken"by !towns. year: " ~. :-. . ."i  : ? ) .  ; : : , ' .  .~  . . . . .  
The order f011owed"a cabinet meet- : . .He .said .it'-s' a: :S t i~ngs igna i  of"the:.uation::L-:with.big.holeslin.iocaliCity.""when it earle i0:c01iectii~g. the tax :..""~ • eonrd  Pa eA2 " : 
GEANNIE JENSEN, left, and Sam MacKenzie are two of four people working at the riverboat histori- 
cal exhibit on the corner of Kalum and Greig between now and the end of September. 
Exhibit revives .. loca l  history  
A HISTORICAL exhibit in.a buildingon the.c0rnerof 'Raein providing items.. .. . . :" :. '- 
Kalum and Greig:is.set tofil l  a: local, knowledge gap  . " It  S-been~reaiiy"heat to. have s0nie ,of ithe 01d. " 
-explaining: the.: purpose and role of steam-powered .'timers.come inand teil.:their storiesaiid identify.some 
riverboats which once:plied thewaters lot the skeenal ~0f::the. people :inthe:. photographs," said .MaCKenzie) ~ "+,: 
River. . " ~.... )~ ..-:: . . .  -.~ .: " i ~- :~ :.,: ~Th'e xhibh is)0pen:daily!from.10 am "to 8 p,m.-: 
It'salso:fitting that th e exhibit:0pened.this week.in: . .through to.the endof September,.Admissionis by. dO-.. 
time for Rivei'boat. Days and is,sp0nsored by. the Riv- i naiion.ivisitors :will .false be able tO book a historical :
erboat DaysSociety: " " . - ~. .... . .: • .: '.. tour'of downtown .Terrace developed.by CynthiaHan-... 
• " Sam ..i~aeKenziO, hired i tO, ..manage .the' :Pr0jeci( .:sen:;". the Airedt0i, and-?Ctlrator 6f.HeritageParkMu-i.. 
grew .up in.:Terraee.but ~aid:ith~re Was nb informati6n."' 'geum."." -i . . . . . .:: . i  ~ : /  '..?.)..,. i..ii-.: i-. :!..' i: ." 
available .on ~ the r0ie riverboatsplayedi:.:,:: . " .-. - :. . i The :6~(hibit s ph01osiwere pUitogether by a Hazel- : 
"It was prettyl Unfortunate students didn't havethat:. ton:group and were.on diSplay.last, year at. the!"Ksan.. 
kind of history, .said MacKenzie ~ Gr0wlng.up :tl~ere.. HiSi0rJdal Village and:MUSeum]n Hazeit0n;:.  i:.... I- ':-:~.: 
was Riverboat Days; bi~t never any[hing on :whai"the.: ' " When.Ri~erb0atDaysl Society chair Briari.. Downie . 
name . really, meant)" ' : ) . : :  '~ . " . :  .:i...j.. i:: • " :-. . .  ;i :-i "vished the exhibit :!asi 'year;,. the idea. olfl bringing it t0."".. 
She" hopes the.. exhibitwill pr0~ide.thekind."0f in- . Terrat~e was born, I got really.. Charged :up and whi~n::?: 
formation eeded fo'r/0calsandtdUdst~.. '" ) ..:.:" .:.. :.. weSh0wed piciures.to the.[RiYerboatl " Days Sod.iet)q.. 
. Beginning in the latter.partof the 19ih. century :and;.:: b0ard, il the~,.'alSo g i :excited and."we :knew Wehad to 
on int0 the early 20th i~entury, i:riverboats: travelled '~upL. do it, : he.Sald last Wi:ek,:.. " : ~... ........ ~":" ' . . : "  : ; : . i  
and down the Sk¢Ona. River. be!.ween PrineeRupert The. society:applied for. and got a federal grant:-tO. 
and Hazelton;-.transporting supphes and. people. to.de-. (.p,i~;. 'for ~expenses. and: t0: hire MacKenzie and her 
veloping c0mniunitieL~:. ' , I  . ::...: ' ...... ".:. :~ : .. three-'member ereW..The.buildlng:bti the d0rnerof Ka-: 
Merchan:ts inliHazelt0n e~;enl had one built., f0r:."ilumand Greig has beend0niited byN0rihern Drugs.:. : i  
themselves and-.there was,"fierce:.compeiiiion': between :i .i.:..:D0wnie .andMa.cKenzle .say :.the:exhibit, ~:ombined 
owners .for bUSinessand races betwednl.rtqorb0aieap~:.., with an: ab0figitiai earying .eXhibit a t  the~i2¢ast 'inn Of 
rains to detormifie whlchiboat was"iihe~fastesti~;:.. : ., ?: .i~.i-: :.the:We~t,.will provide s0m¢ exci[ement :.f0r"th¢ doq)n.:: 
' ThoSe touring the.exhibit' ~,ili'.:see large ph:oios of: :town area during Riveib0afDays; -....:." : . . . .  " .  ,i 
riverboats and: their pass&igers at.:varieus locaiions, i~i.i,.. They've"also had- hdpfront the Heritage' Park: MU-  
along the Skeen~i .Ri~/er::, :~. ....i. i .:. i .'" " .:?: '- . "r :14 ( scum on"ithe bench '.and..expeiz/, that-.riflati0nsliip :to. 
The riverboats went:oui"6i%usiness ~hen: the i.ail.:."i build local aridtourist interestiii that"development,:. 
r0ad.was built: connecting.the/rest 0 fcahadaf r i th  ? J 'This ]ocati6n .is a 'porfedt 10cation: It's almost.like. 
Prince Rupert in the early :part. ofthe'20th, eenitiry. i  :" ~ " a. test. foi'. this . area which ~ {s a :'tourism"de.velopment 
Aside • from photos; .:tlae exhibR .eontaitiS" items.. zone;'! added D0wnie 'inrefer/ing" to.. thO"mo~;mg of . 
which wereonce used on the, nverboats~, : - . :~ ' : : . ;  Terrace founder George,,.Ltttle s,house, to a. pot: just  
MacKenzie and.her Ciewof. thre6pe0ple,ha~ealso : d w~i :Kalum.~.itfs~being rdh0vaied .to act;as! the VIA - ! 
• had the help of pe0ple Sui:h.asBili'an'd HdieneM6,; rail stafioii.=indalso f :aneh6rtouriSni businesses.~ " 
k' : • . . . .  i :  . . '  . '  . . '  ' : . . i . " .  , ' :  : . ;  ' . . .  k '  " 
Mystery  account  .... 
contains $1.6,000 
MORE THAN $16,000 now rests withthe transaction date was July 7,:i9861 ~i,,:' . . .  
Bank of Canada in an account called Just .like the "swimming pb01 fund;'t,. 
the swimming pool. fund.iwhich or ig i - :  there is no addres s listed:0n."th¢:Bank:of 
nated at the.Royal Bank branch in Ter. Canada'swebsite. - :.... ' . i  . . . : : i . , - " . ,  .... 
race. - :: • . " An Organization Cailed/th0)'Telt'ace ]u 
And itql stay. at-the Bank of: Canada ,~Jitsu Club.".( has $157.79 in.:an-.account 
until the account, s'rightful,bwne~: 0rau2:  .that was..transfehed from'itheR0yalBank 
th0fized, agent ' ;  Canprovide sufficient' 'branch: hero in Dec; D98. JtS last: transae- 
.... proof to reelalm:-tho:memes,~,~-~-::-~:..,#~:~,.~:,,~.-tton~-date~.was ~Sep[: ' 1,.,.i:l~8,81,,and:.,the ad-. 
The. ta.~i i.ans/~eiiOi/:,date~rot :• .tho fl~::.-i.ldi:~ ;i~.i~l[fit~d ,hi ;3703 ~till~i:.~,l~t tii
count was Feb, 1,"19~3.andi[s;baiance.is.. :Tho~'nhill:? i!:-.j."..:.:. . - '~ ' . -. 
$16;67 i.45 acc.ordilng.ao)information.0n: : . .Tee. Terraee:soecerC!ub has $129121 
the Bank 0f.CanadaS Webslte. .)i. / -  . in. an iaccb.uni whose last:transhe[ion .date 
Federal law requires dormant •accounts. • was Feb.. 1, .i984~ It.wa~ sent 0 the Bank 
be transferred from. finan~lai I nstltutibns' "of Canada from..th~ localCiBCbraneh in 
to the Bank.of.Canada"after10yoars..bf~:i Dec,1994:No.address:is.listed,. 
no activity, '. ' : "  .:. . ,  . . . . .  ~ :".~. And  .:an" ;organizati0n: Called the 
' Financial: inst tuii0ns 'ar~:,reqUired. to ::: ,Totrace Association ofPeople With Dis- 
send.:0ut.notides::"i6 ihe. aecotint .l~61ders ' t~bilitieg'i,."no address:. i s  listed;, last. used 
after tWO and :five :.yeArs.0f. inaefiviiy,":-:Rs-loea!iBank-.of :M6iitreai ~ice0unt in 
..There's..no address l i s ted  for. the Dee.- 1984.'It has abal/mee..0t'$111~77 
,swimniing pool f/rod'" .... .:...:.: . . . .~ . , ? f ind  was sefit: to: .the Bank..of.canada>in 
" Accounts c0ntaining:.:m0re, f f i a i i .$500, :  ::De6~":1994~.  • ' ) . . . . . :  3::: "..ii.:::...: : 
as. is,the :ease :~Yith.ihe .' swimming.pool.: i.[i: 3! B0th":the s0ecer' ~lub anddiSabilities:.. 
fund', are kept:.foi'ever', .or~ tmiii daimod; '. igr0up:aceotintS:Willl)r'evert ;(ihi the i~ederal 
Accounts iconialnihgleSs: than".$500- are'~g0,¢erlih~enf ..the" find': Of dli's year  Unless 
transferred to..federal ~, g~)vOrnment ~ Coffers. :.:~zlaimed)beeauge thOy'/~,il I ~ have.: reached 
after i 0 years of. being held .by. the Bank./-the: 20,year. inai'k/and :have. balances .:of 
All t01d:ne£rly. 790,000aceouhtsworth: . :.Tho:? B.ankl of.. Calnadii."S". website 
$227 milli6n ai'e"being, held by the Bank i (ffww.lJankofeanhda~caj.c0ntains alink to 
of. Canada:. More than. 88 per:cen(c0ntain : .its unclaimed ...balances:.data b,,ise. A 
less than $500,:repregenting 22 per)cent  search engine, aliowsa Sea~h .by name of 
of: the. total' amount  The Oldest balance". personator rganizationb~It..allows,:, for in- 
dates back"toi900 ~:? '::: ' :. : .  : ... : stance,-asearch ifor.:groups With!.the:name . 
The :mysieri0us awimmii~g..pool fundis / '~Terrace"'in it... " "&~"~"'" n their 
not the' only account, from. Terrace resting : ' A :ftiii list Of. dormant ac~ . . . .  ts i " 
With the Bank.ofC/inada. : - .  " 10th year containing more than $100 is 
" .. A body. Called. the Terrace-Jtigti'ce.: .pUblished iin::the. Canada. Gazette each 
council has $476.49 in:anaccount trans- year . . " . .  :. . 
: ferred to the Bank ofCanada.from the:lo- The website also :contains infoi:mation 
:. ~:al TD bank branch ifiDeC.: 1996,.Iis last on how to claim a dormant account.. : 
, . . : : 
L)  :'::: 'i ;i 
v 
II Fresh coat of paint 
JASON VORHEES puts a new coat of paint on the old school house on Kenney 
Street, The basement of the building, which acts as offices for the school district, 
will be renovated in the fall: REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
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Northwest  cont inues  to  lead  
B . C ' . I n  u nem pie ym e nt rate : " i"l~ dh!i k i~  ....... T~; Totai Predp Y. A D T~; TeM.~; Pre¢ip  Tokl mm, ' :- 
• 16 22 ,4 ,  14.3 16 1 .19 .6  1 9 .6 :  ' ' -  
THE NORTHWEST continfies to leadthe province when and 10,600parifime ones. " i 17 -22 .8  ' :12 .5  0 .0  :.17.: 18 ,7 .  11.7  .. 0.81: . 
it 'comes to unemployment, latest figures from Statistics . Newfoundlan&- at.i6.6 per cent= isthe onlv.Drov~ : ~RgP 0~ . . . .  ~. . . . . .  , , ,  . , , , . , . . ,  . , ,^ .  ii : "  
Canada ind i  . . . . .  ' ' ' ' "' ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ; ' " " ~ . . . .  " :~  ~:~::~ ' . . . . . .  115 2OD " I Z 0 . . . . . .  14 "10  , '40 . : .  . . . .  Y .O  : U .U  . co te . .  • ' ' . : .  • .: . : race to. haye', an  unemployment  rate .h igher than. that in. ' ~ i !~! j i~!~! i ; .~! : :~ :, ~ ^. . '~  ~ . . ) . .  : : . ' . . .  : f,.,-, : . . : , , . ,3.  - ,  i :~ . . . .  ,,...::,.. ' ' .  : ;  
: The rate dipped marginally from .14,.5 per cent in. May ..the no'rfhwest/N00thei'.provinces bl ak thed0ubleLdigit.. !iii~i~i!i!ii!!i! ~ ~  .I y:- z / ,u : .  L.. 14 . ( , . . .o :o  I:y.:: IY.Zl..i : : l i  '4...:i. 73".4:: !,. i/! 
to 14 per ceht: in, June compared.'io 'the Cariboo where/ ,  level : . - : / . .  .. ~ :i/.! .; : : .  i.i : .  _ . . . . . .~  : . . . . . / :  .:... i ' ~]k ' j~ : : !~~, .  120~ ' , t i /c  .: :: n /c  :~.... n/c: .20  :. 17.6: " ]3.9 i. i :.1.~2~ . .i.....~. 
:the rate fell. f f0ml  3 percent !n May to: i,1,3. Per Cent;in'.i .::: In Bi:c,; the iyiemria:iegion d id  t6gisiei, an. ific'rease inf: :! ~a~, . .~: i i , . .2  i.1 i: : n.]c f ..":: n/~:ii...i.  n'/c:i ,. 2] :, .19~7 :.:]2'.7. ii.. :,. T./ ~ .:'! 
June,. . . . . .  :, .,.: • : . . . .  . :  :..,,i: ' :  :.?:~ L : : I  : .uneriiployment:=frorn4.:4 pe/;eenfin Maylto 52per  cent :.: t~ '~6~0"6369 '122  29.8  '.:.i 12:0i,,:. .0:0~ 22  20.8.  " i.:]1.3 i,..: 0:2.: i i . :  
" They ai'~.!h6 onlyTegions to.poSfa;doUble.digit un~ i.:!iin.2ufi¢. :Ti~eratel inJfin.¢.2OO3.:ifi~i~ig~iaiwas:7:il p'et i i  ~1 i -~ .~ ~'-z~': .I:!. ~ ~ L ~ . . .  " .;i ....... ~ ~ ~ ~:' i" ' i .:: 
e...~n~rotl~.~;~an, the. mnln , . ,m,  n  ,.a*,~ n0rth6ast~i!the•n.orthwelst,: agt r0u  hly:..•ce~his area.Conti:fifie.s . to l:bi~: wo'rkJng::.age:~pe0P•iel !:th~.i,. ~ .  "i . : f  .. : v~n Travel :: : : , . . / . . :  :: i i!: :::: 
the .area,:ffom:th¢~ QUeen:.charioit6:.Is.lands/to:Vander~ . :same:siat[sti~s show: There wei:e72;300 i~eo'ple?:aged i5 ' " ~ n ~ i u . l d ~ ]  :: . i, 
hoof  i s  the  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  : - ' .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . " .  : . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  , - ' + ..... ~ . , . . . -  : . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ; "+ e~pect :  to  mee[  re (Tea  onh .vezc |es  on  t l~e  .;'~ " . • , . , only~one to reg ls ter  an,.,ncrease .m the .unem, '  .and over re : the  reg,on . ,n May  compared  :to 72,200un ~ J ~ : m ~ l ~ . ~ ]  ~ ! ~  : 
ploymenvrmefr0m~June.2003 tb:June 2004. In June 2003 :.!Junei.In :'Jufie .2603,:::ther6. Were: 73,200; people .aged 1:5 :. :1 ~~!~; / [~1 ~ v ~ , - - w , - , , , ,  .. : . . . :  
therate was 10,9 per cent here~ : :-.:.i ~ " . . / : : ' : : . i~  :.: • and%verin tlie:rebinn': ' . : : " : : . " .  : ; :  '. '~' : ,~:~ ' - ~ ~  : t h e m a n y ~ ] [ ~  . .± .  ~ . ~ ~. :. . - 
k r d ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r ' : .q ' ,.: . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' .  : . . : '  , • , , . .  : sce  ~ c vews  a long  the  way . .  P lease  exercLse  care  .. ' • • Const ruchon,  Ter race  • . • .  • Fora i lo f  B.C.-the ratefell from.7.9per.eent m May .~ :Last week.s release,:~f overall.employment and un-:"l ~ r ~ ~ a r e [ ~ ~ o n . i a c t o r l l  '~ :. 
, -., , .u w/~.~,t m ~u,!~.: • . :.. ~..:: , . . : .  : . : - : .  : - . . .empioymentngures..mr t~;t4, was welcomedby thepro,  : ~ y  busy6nthe ~J~~qDI~: tR .  IRRI ' ' .  ~ ..... 
Figuresforthis:region do  indiCate" more poodle a~ed Vincial ~ovemment / : : :  : : :~ , .  :%.: , . :  . . . ? . . '  : .  ~ c e  (f3rl~mger ~] ... : :  
15 and overare in the'w6rkforce from Ma'  " :  " - " "  " '~'- . . . . . .  ,.: ", . . .  : , ';. F ,~ .. " .. "~. .  • ~, ; " ~ ~ '  qu.~ed:.... ' . ~ ] ~ ~ - . ~  " . . . .  ~,mmm : , '  ..: - . • . . . ),.to , June-  .:. :4nesenumoers:aregoon, a n snow a . .pos l [ lVe ' t renu  " ~ " . ; - - ~  .... .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
40,700people asopp0sedt041,900now.i:-i I~...L;:.::::II../!./i ~in eeonomic:.growth/mr0ss B.C.!,~said:labgurmiiiist6r~i".: .. . . :v " ,:. .:., ~..: . . . . .  . . . . . : .  - • .... : • , . . . . .  .... .. : : . . . .  ': i.~ 
And there were31i500 full-time WOrkers:in June COm, i..:Gr,ahalm Brucei.:: .: "i"!. :.. ;.: !::i-:' .: :':.:~:: i! .:" .~ :...,/ ! :(::: :.: L:.:: :!:!: ~:,~: : : ' i :  : i : .  "":~~. -i..... • . i " : : ]  " i '  ' : .-:i : . : . "  " : i: 
pared to:30;3OO~inMay.-.:There::was adrop  in parttime:: ~ :: . It.s:important":ihai:.We~' as .governifiehi;!coniinUe to..::::.?.:/.:::  ,.::.. ' *":~ : i : : : " . .~  . . .  ...... • . . . .  • ::' :".: ' . ' . . .  ::":. :' : .:... 
Workersfrom iO,500to IOAO0 over thesame time p e r i - : .  ~ :: ::.  " ;::.. . . . .  : l :  : :~ • .~, : .~  ' . ' " ' " " " " 
od.:- :  / i..i:.::.:: . ' :  :..,: : : ' / i  L "L  . :"::: .str0ng,:vibraniec0nomyis:th~ifoundatiori.for:strengthen-::::.L:,i:::~ i ; . : :  ?..,:::.: .:i : : | J T~IT I r  :Ha l  iar~ : . :  " ,:,:  
' PA ,At t  
, ,  : , . . . . . . .  ~;~, ' 
. , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... , , . : .=~-~,~, ;  , . ,  
ack in  ' rt 'on:,F I due b cou: . . . . . . .  r" ' • : "  ' :  - ~ " ~'~ . -~ J " " ~ - - - - ' ~ - -  , "/%".'4 '`'% ' I - . • I ' ':: COME ON DOWN...IT S FREE! . . . . . . . . .  " :  ' I ~ I ' I I FOUR 'PEOPLE CHARGED With'ailegediy L. Operating .iege to :be:*severallhu,dred.grams: of thefihi'shedl~r0dudt:" - n u . 
methamphetamine.drugiab:makdtheirSecond, eoLirt.ap,- 0n:.March.l l ,  the:RcMParrestedihe:ihfee:imen and". r . t t  uMi t  vgusnm IallltlP d~l l l l l t l l l l l l d~ l l l~ l l l '  " 
pearance here this Fridayi: ,:"/:. :, :( : .  . i  ii ;..:i: / .  :?:one woman"at m"Jackpine Flats reSidence :and ?seized .;~ n ' ' 
l ' . .  I 
I I GarrettJohn: Chepil; 27,:.Jonah;.wyatt McEWan, :. 22;:: what they. saYlat:e more claemica!s; ial~6rat6ry.gidsswarel , 
gameis free, that's right, FREE Laura Rhianna Phelps, 19, and James 'Al lan Derrang and Whatthey allege'tobecfystalnie[hre~idue. . . . .  i . .  '? This : ! "  Branch i  40; ':made :.their Lfirst"appearanee' June : 25:at: .""'. :Police/also recovered two. loaded": rifleS! and ~a sn0w: • 
W " '  ; '  " " ' : '  ~ :  " " '  : ' "  " : ' :~  " . . ' : .  ' . . . .  ~ . . ' . ;  - . .  v . .  " ~  : : " ~'  : : : '  " " ' :  ' " " " ~.  • . ;  : . . . . . .  , . . . .  i '  . . .  : " " hnch tnme thxs :Frzday s date' was set  so they. could, first .. mobde :and: tratler:they later determined to be stolen. .... -. : . . . . . . . .  - ~F~*~7~.~,;~L.~7~,,,~:::: 
Use this VoUchei tomdeem :: . . . . . . . . . . .  J ~ ~ '  " obtain legai CounseL: : . : :~::. .  -: : . . : : .  : " : . . .  ; .:/: i .  .,Weap0fiS andp6sseSsion"0f:.stolen:pr01~erty Charges ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y°°rlr~:3:uP:~°rdL:~i~[l~~' : 
They are thai'god., with! .0n, Count each:.of .prOdimtion. . ' a repend ing , :q 'henarcot iCs  charges:against , the accused .  | : . : ,  " : 
of methamphdtamin6,:c6mmonly:kii0wn ag6rystal meth/.  :..only.:rdiateto:the,Lazeile :AVenue::ti'ddtess according t0 : : n : :, ........................ " '" ~ " ~ " " | | ~ ~ i  ~i~tl ~!:~ ~ i i i '  " 
h'sregarded as.on6 ofltSemoredangerotiS:6filiegalnar; ; :RCMPCst .  Colin wafWick/.:i;i :,,:ii: , : : / . . ! " . : ! :  :! ?. ' " ............ : , ;  ,..~:::: n . 
c0tics being S0id and.conSumed.i.: ::; : : :  : : : : . :  .~:- : ::: :: :: ; 'i":: :.. :: : ::'. ::.:ii:,..).' • ; .-:  ,".~::: : ::..; " : . 
: They: didi n0t .enteT~.any . : :  u . . . . .  • . .: ~ : : i~ i !~:~"  . . . .  " 
cour ta  earance, eir:arrestsf011ow d ,a . f i rebe  kin • " " . . • . " " : ' . . . .  • ' " : ' : ~" . . . . . . . . .  :- • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I ; • 
..~ FREE GAME VOUCHER • FREE GAME VOUCHER . FREE GA~E VOUCH[ 
What I like- about, gou 
21 0 01"4 : M 0 D L E-" .R : CL .E;  R:A  , .NCE 
red  ,::ink m ~;,%~,:,~:,:.~s," "~6R/R~-IN FOR THE BEST SELECT ION.  WE'RE  MAKINGs!ROOM FOR T 
" : i : i i i J i  ................... . . . . . .  ' EEsT iR i I ! : i : i l  ,,., 
New.Skeena predeces- !6 . . . . .  ?.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~LI':i;~I-:,,~Iii:c,~.:::WHAT:~;YOU., ......... :;: ' 
sor ..oooa CO,,u,o.o .... iiiiiiii:ii:ii !:i:!iii 2:10;0 4!iii e : : : 
stopped Operating in" 2001 .,:~.: ~;:"!/:,:.~?-: :- ' ;~ .V . :  . . . .  - .... 
a f te r  the .  newly -dected . /  .:i~!~ -".: .... ..: -:.~-.: ,~!:~;-; 
prov inc ia l  L iberal  govern~ ...:"i::, . .".. , ~, .•~.: :: :"::i~ : THE:;ACCOLADES/.':,~!I,i'I!-:: i:~(~! .,,,'~:I " : ' "  
ment stopped the defeated= :"i:!!!~ .... ::i:(!i;i ) ..... "~ :~.'..::~'i,(**~r'k~k :~:~:~I , a, ., ;..••:)' 
NDP government. ~ractiCe. -~'i~!! ~ " :~::~; ~'~!i :.""i ! .. " @.,', ~2(:~-:~ ' ~" '~ " ' "?  : " -  i 
Of Supporting it. ' .... ' " i!:. ~ , •: .:• } ;~.:i :" :: ned " ....... 
Ter race  i s  owed.  $3~4--:"): !:'.:~.:: .............. .... . . . . .  .. ,~: a 
.oo,o0o i:::::!:i? that is.the s(:hoOl tax por:,.:.,. .:.::.:: ,: . *"~ .~*~;~ ~:! ,~ i'::"i 
tion write off . I tql ,  receive"- . i,:~l ~:~ " ..' " 
approximate!y;$2,SmiUioti ':.. : :  " ~ ~.,_~ ~ ": .!~):i:il.::::.~::i~:;4,2tili ~/~;~ :~ " " " '  
of the remaining.-$3 rail- . - ] . .  -I ~t ........ ' '~"~:;:':~": ~. ~I,~i :"~::  = Z"  .( 
lion from New' Skeena: : ... . . . .  ~ 
There 's  ..no , spec i f i c  . . . .  %:::'::::::::::!:::::::#:~~~: ::' " ~ 
deadline date of.when.the : . .  :' : ~F011 folding.2nd rowl~ (3~:io~;hi ..... :!~ .":..:...: 
',::~ .?;: :;?':-"~:c:::'-..:::".~ .'. ':?::' ;i.', i ;~::~ ~'~ ' • : i, 
money is to be paid. :i:, .'..: . , : ::: : :  !:.;-:= :,  : .THEPRICE  L . ~:, ,: , -~ ::~.,,~ ~:,,: ; ;#::,  ~,, ,.::.?, 
Harris praised thenorth:: ..... - -'" ,',. 
west mayors for the :Way . ~ ~  CASX¢I~" ,  # mI#~' ' t tAs tZZZ/U  (1~1: ; : " "  .................. ':~' .?!: ...... ' ' -  
they handled the  ncgo.t ia- .••. . .  '~::~i,,,,,,~, . . . . .  ,.., ,. , PUnCHAS, ~ :' ::: FOe, . . ,19q i~e~m, , j !$  ~ ~;,:? ::~ :~'' ::-:::. 
t i ons  in the:.  face Of.  ..:-: :;i.~: ' -  . . . . .  " • :: .:L/!'IklldG,~leW01mls~/~!vn~,ai :~~ 3.; ,..:......' 
somet imes '  intense.  !oca i  .,-', : ." .7.  . " " ... :. ~OstCUnlrY:otros,,tnui~iD::i,'-:~!']:].::Ti~:!:;' ' " "  .... 
cr i t ic ism.:  to fo rget ,  about . . - . . . : / . ? .  .!. . eOTH OFFtRS I,CLUOE $I,000 CASH IiACKA, D ~IR T'~:Ri:I6HToi;$ij8'5.II~"!~:.. i .:. " .-"... 
the taxes and do anything 
that is  needed to. re-ope n 
New Skeena's Operations. 
"I take my: ~ hat .0ff . to 
them,'" he Said. :. .... :'. 
Askedwhether•  hers 
Confident this• is. the last 
time northwest ownswil l  
have to...write. Off.taxes :o n : .. ::.::i ' ' .- ~ : : m . ,  ' - " :  
the  operations; Harris :was,•:'"-••;.ii.'.. ~• stf 4 ~ ~  " " " " -  : ' ~ : ~ ' ~ " = ' ~ "  
cautious..:.. -! .:i L ;-iii- ,:.": : i :'i .". ", .i~il,/ ~ ~  
" I  don't thin k anybody: . . . . - . ; . , / , : ! : ~ ~  ._ : ~:~,:..~: ~: :  .... 
can eVer 'Say: f ieveragain.,  i ii.-.i";.: ;- _,~ -___- j , : ~ ~  
on any par t icu lar  comPa-:.-: ":::-::.• r: . : ~ ~ ; ~  " ' k " " ' 
ny.'  :.: " ..: -'::."...i.:-.,: : : , - : : i . . ~ ~ '  ' " ~ / J  
Harris said :other. meas~.. .: ". ~ . .. 
ures and re, forms to: im~ :.... : .:... :: " ~nn:~ cno lne ec "~CnAM ::i : . .  
provethe"vmbi l i ty 'of"the. ; ;  -:.i=..'. , : -uu~ruuuo o,= o,=uan " " -  ' 2004TAURUS LX ,,~,i~i'i!"i.::,.".: 
i 'oreSt indusfry hasLbbosted:;-./;-:' " "!* . . . . . .  " .~ .  " .."-...i ':~=~"~= 
confidence, po int ing ' to : the '~:!:~ :;~' :•: . P i iRC~s~~ A nnn,  .-; : i : . :  , ; : .  2004MUSTANG V6 COU . c , s ,¢4  , . " :  ::::i'.:i!i;!i:!..-:!i"!~; i::.: 
investihent last Week .by ,  :!i: .:, . , . . '  ' I ' ¢  , . ,1 ,  : : PURCHASE ~P I ' -:": ' ~:?: 
• " ' .  " " , " "+ .', • ~ . - : . '  ' .  - ': '.- " . ' ~ I ~ V ~ I I ~  . , . . . r .  . "  - "  
Tembec  m. a mdl . ,n '  the . :  ......... ~ " : " :  " : " '  ' " " " ' ' ' ' : : : i "  " ' : " :  " f : : : '  ' : '  c i sH41~4 " " " ~ ' : : ' "  " " " ' " :  . . . .  
n~nheast~and.We``:Fr..~f-:~`~;~.~`~:`~ER`~NcLU`Es$1.~cAsHeAcKAH~A~RTA~Fnt~cXT~$875 : "~ : PURnHASE q~ I Q , .QQQ | I J  B JL . J~/ J  ?,'OfftRIleUlUES$1,0OOCASHHAnI(AHnAIRTAXffREII;HT,F$,;09,:!:/:: ' 
er 's  purchase'  Of. we id2 / - :  ' . ,  " ' - . ; : ,  ! S : /  • 
wood.  
....................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, ~ ~-,~ ~,  .,- ~,~, ,.,'©oK= ,=~.~.un ~uuiies plus ao[ leap .~ tales. LeaSe o.el *nelUOeS t14.[)t~ tacl0~ to Pealer 0red;t. ~3,O00 K0d Carpel Lease cash. $| C)OO cashback) and aPt lot & [r eiiht $|,[05, Lease 0ffei i~dud0e llcenta, 
nsoeanca, admlnitJtaflon fHs and all olMr allphcaSIo tales 2)Oath purchaae a new In.slack 2004 [o(.u s 5[ Sedan/2004 Mostao~ VO Coo e wdh 5-~p~ed rTlan,a] lansml$ ion/2004 f.]utu$ LX]2004 Freeslar tot $[4.999/|19 999/|19.999/$2L279 Taxea oa~eble on full amounl ol purchase or,ce. Purehaso oilers ]mclu{~o $L000 oashbac~ lln(~ $8 ~ .~$ | .04 .~  1.01 ~'$ |: 18~ ale 
lax & f¢llilht and llJcludo IICIMO, insuran o. Idm his ral on cell and al llthe allll reable ta et  '0% o,tcha$e hnanon~ on moil new 2004 iold vehicles exciuoltle |hundvbild [¢ondme R.m[er LSe,es under 8500 GYW F.SllrleS SLtDerctew. F-250 Supel0uty |-SeeRs oval 0500 G~.  Lincoln arid SVT mOdels for a maximum ol 60 II:lon[h$ tO flltllll cuflom~ll. Or1 opptovnd 
£1odd from Ford Credit f.t, $20.000 al 0% annual ~erconlalo rate ('APR'). monlhty payments $333 33 foe gO r~onrhs• ¢051 at I:ouowm¢/Io]al £~fl ol credd is |4 50{) (mcludm£ loll~on, $4500 bdof f  to dealer credd on [reestal) and Ihe APR it 0% pal annum ano the Iotel to be leoud ~s $20,000. The oflochvo rata o( Inlele,l It 10,52%. Dow~ payment ol ~ iv l l l tn l  lla0a 
mllyboellquiredbollndonapprovod credll Pu~cha$ohnan~inj~le~s~°~ude$~ashbeckand$875~[~45~$[~095~$~85aIrtax&he~ hland.~rudehceqse msuran¢o aOmns atontees aMa[IOtll~rapp ¢a~ete~es~fmar~e~f~e~isse~eded~nee~ia~edp~r¢h~sopnoom~pex¢eed~h~ccathpurcha~ptce and|may lltu tl ah ihetatlec ira ooa f l  a i ,~aket  
mayee o leasefolleat Ofteiamayb~chanznda n'/ mew hou no tea  o e ta  omutualye c]us~voaodcannolbe¢ombred $omecolldhon!,~llp~y Se~a~e fo~d a~ls ~ h~2OO4leoslalhatea]modtheh hef l fmhm a re n o h hl ld veranoff 
w w w . h a w k a l r . c a  . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . .  ' , o ,  ~, ,  oo, ...... . , , . .o .  . . . . . .  ,,.,,o",,,,,-,~,,.,,,o~.,.,,,,~,.~.,,.,,oo,.,,o,~..n~,..oo~, 
Call y lu r  I~a  
~ m Pd : d ' : 'm4 . . . . .  ' m " " T The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 28, 2004 - A3 
F o r m e r  m a y o r ,  W i f e  are  Capta in  and  Queen i " " i " " + : ' . " I +r : ' ' ' ] : ' :  : " I  . . . .  • : .4 ' :  + " I " " i I " '  l i+q :' " ' : ' "  : ' "  F " ' ' " i " i " ' I _ _  " " 
.... , ! :  , ~ . : :  : . :  : : .  .. 
Ri!vieir y ty I ...... ! . . . .  boat ro  a l  :na ;m:ed:  -. ': News]nBde 
." race :~6,~..  :.""'7" ,~,: .~ ,:.~,~.~ ~ . ... . .  --:..,¢.,.~ d~. ~:~:~; , ,~ .~ . , .  A. LOCAL  business. Charged: With i l legally;sell ing 
~,.r,r~.,.. . . . .  ~,, ~ ~..~:~,, ,,~ ~,',~z,..~-~:t ~:, ~ ~.Q~:/~,,/~ :%: ~/~(, ,~ ~ ,.: r~.,,z~;j;,~-~.  . ... •tobacco to a minor .w i l lmake .a  firstappearance in . h i s  " ..~..., . ; , . ,~  , . . . . . .  '* , . , . . . . . . . .  ~ .... . .  ,. .. 
I : ;  ., .crow 
G ss :  " ' .  ~ : q u e e  . ,~ :~: .L~. : : .  '~  " ~ ""  . . . . . . . . . . .  * ' ~"~" ' '  . . . .  " " " .~ .~ ~¢,~ ,~ . . . .  :.;~..~ . . . . . . . . .  . . ,~ .. . . . i ' ." boat  • *,:...'..,-~. . . . . .  :  :, :..., :~:".i:':" " ~: "? ' " .  : : :: ": ":":". ':"; : ~ " ; : : :1"  Po01 Ha l l , : :  GuSto's. Restaurant Ltd,v.doing:allege.dly.sbld.tobaccobUSiriess::as.t0..an undercovei'u " " 
• .,.. " :. B( : t0b~icc0,en'f0t!eenient; ageni On:Feb'. 6,.2004 :.. : .. 
:. cate(] : I f . found  gUilty;,the ireiailer, cotild be..sUbjeCt.:tb a 
!i:-:i.. ..ci0mr fine upl m::$5,000 ,bi~ impi:is0nrfiefi(, of  iup :to"si~ 
.... came months; o r  . bothi.accordifig, i6" Coi id Merz; a pro- 
' ; years vinciai, tobacco :enf0rcement..offieer}. :-.:: :. .' ::": . . .  
. : TI~ [[ ' Provinciai.bfficiais::regularl~,.use,y0ufiglpeople:(o. 
' ~very. ii.!; ~ try and pui:eiiasd..t0b~icc0f~:dm, stdrcs and other 0ut- 
~ " ..... Terr~ :,:( lets as a way . to  determine if. tbepr6~lUeis: witl be 
. .. :: Jean* i!ii sold tO underage ipeOple;.:'.-,.i': ?... .... :.. 
":,', :.:or.so i~:~: : : ,  ..,: . : i~  . . . .  : . . ( .  • 
. . . . .  "ca , ,  Cullen, choose.s:Terrace • 
-"'.; :. Leag. SKEENA;BULKLEY  VALLEYNDP.M]~ Nathan: . : . .  : ,~  ~ . 
: , r :# : [.ihe,Y, ::'~:: Cullen will .set UP.: his main;e0nSti iuency 0ff ice:in 
.. '. :,-.:said:J ~, Ter race .  . . :.. . . . . . . . .  ...- , .. - . . .  
i".~ Speaking last week;  the newly ;e lec ted :MP said • .:,": : " -know ~ . . . .  : 
'~ the decision makes..seffse"~is the: CitY-. is a- northwest ..... ' i : "  . - . ,and s 
, ~":-:::-'qU:eer ~i t ransp0rtandc0mmerc ia 'hub, - : ,  : . ::::" 
~ 'iWhei'e.is :a iirnii:ed budget and %i-race is the 
' - : : ,  . ,tee. ~ . biggest bang. for: the buck;'.' hiYSaid ., - 
!!~ ~ , cul ien laad:: also::beetf.CbiiS dering Prince Rupert" 
• ~ho : i~ as a iocat ion  for.his.main Cdnstiiuency"ot'fice. .. " . : :  ~ munii 
" ' " "L" : " "  .Gibso ~ He also wants.t0~)set:.tip..~a " sinallef~:offige n :the 
' - eastern seeiion.6f tl:id.vLastridinga:nd -- s. leaningt0~ 
- • . " I t  
i ward-either:BurnsLake:drSmithers . ..: " 
" : o te . the .c i tyo f  Terraceand THIS YEAR'S.  R iverboat  DayS  Queen'and Capta r., ceremon es to,.be, held: in. George Little Morner a • I ' As"we l i i "Cu l ien  'Wili:"pUi in.. toll"free lines 
' . the .early: days and..wimt " are Dave:andJean Maroney..They:came here fr6m. Park ~ beg nn ng at: 7 P m...iom0rr0w .evening. Tho I :  ihroUghout he r id ing ~ so  peopie..can c6ntact thi~ir ' 
.~ ' . . .w~nf  on. here;: . Dave has  New Brunswick more  than5o  years  ago .  The cou=.Maroneysw be  out and  about  the  ent re R iverboat  |.nearest.0ffitielwithout-:incurringanyexpense: . . :  " 
: : . been :~,ei'y ac t ive : in  pro- p ie  will be crowned: at the  Rive rboat lDays  Opening Days pored  REBECCACOLLARD PHOTO I : And he i scon i i f iu ing  his a rgument tha ibecause  
! [::"." . .m°t!ngthe:citY;":":saidGib" . . ; . :3 - . . . . .  . . - .  :: ..... . ,  ", . / . . ;  • : : .  . : .. " . ,  .: .: :. . . . . . . . .  .- " , .. the:old.SkeenaddinghasbeeneXpandedto Fort 
i. ' . "  " . '  :-"" . .  ' - "3".." " cnanged her mind :  at)out. :.. mif i tary:  .being. s ta t ioned  : DaS, e. worked as.a  log:..: .sti i l .sit0n.the.eit3/;sB0ard i .St. James,':his i:onstituency b(idget":hei~ds t :obelex:  
, :.::":.-. ".,:i:~he'i. PoS~.Uons": were  ' :t!:!e(,.then :very"  remme . here.., dui~ing.::the .Second,  :ger.i'0r i6  Y'ears and uritfl:~:bf~/aria:nce... . . :  . : : .  :.: panded t0 adequately:c0ver ihe:area.:: :.:: .~  .: ... 
. .:"-.'-. 0'rig!nallyi:Crea!ed .t,o he: . :  n0rthern;t0wn{:. . .  :. :.: i .. i. i ::i. W0rld[War .but the .p0pula-;, ~..:.fecentiy 'ihe ~:oupld 0wni~d i.::-.: The  : Couple :w i l l  be  : ' " I!ge had" Some convei:Saiioas aad..(l~ere iS Some 
L" .:"'' no!~r .Pi0neer.".fa:mfltes:..!n). : :The.:C0Uple.:  says:! i!:  S:.:.. t i0n ,.had declin~d.wheln...:"~in- outdoor : :  equipment.".:"crowhed:Jaiy 3o at 7 p:.m;-"....:vei;y,str,0ng Symp~ithy a in0ng ihe  bfit:eaucratsbut :i
.:...: :.:... t~e..~c°,m.mun!tY?. trot .!t .h as : been :..th.e: warm th~. 0 f :h  e, i..:.theYarri,(ed:. " : :."( ::... : ' . : , .st0re: .  : : . ' .  .:.. . i : " .:-. i ,.. :,. in the b~n:dshelF inGd0rge ..: . will., be Up.to-ihe politiciahs ' "s f i idCul  eh:of  a: pos-  
::-.: : . snHtea  over me. ..years [0:..: cqmmtinity:andl.the friend-. ' - -DavesaYs-theco.mmunc . ..- i~!!t;, was toys. . for .  big :..Litile: Memorial Park  dur:" -  ' sibie expanded off ice budget. : : . . " . - : -  " .  " .-: 
... i.il.".~re¢ognize).th0sewho.!ha~:e : .ly. pe0plg 0 f :Ter race  that." i iygrew quidkiy; . . : .  - . i  ( bo :ys , .  said DaVe :of i the-:  ..ing: . ihe"R iverboat  Days  : : - " :  3: . . , . . .~  : . : .  : ... ....... " ....... . :  . . . .  : . .  
.:3....:.:':made: a 10ng"time .contri-. i: has kept  there.here for"the.: : : The"  CduiJle ,.: Says... it:: . ish0p.~vhicl isbld sfi0wm0=. "otsehin~~-e~ti,~fie~' :.. :. " " :  :. : i~ - - : J  -=..~ _.~l:.::._..=~.::_ -  ~, ' :~ • . . : :  . - . . . .  -. 
. !:..". -.: but io n ~0 the .ci.ty. : L ..:  ... i:ilas! half  :acentury . : . . .  ~: ; '?" Seeine(]. f ike~.agobd place! i: b i lesand recreat:i0n equ ip .  :"'-."~h':~iar~'el'v'Tcerem0n:i .~ : t ,~ ra ( ; ]  111;). s tua~ ea  uea~l  on : :  
:: :. :i~. " ". . [~The  Mar0neys.i~met..in.. :.:. :: iTerra~e has  been:gdod.:  . i o ra i se  ~hildreriand'back:: meni, " " . .  .-. : ' ( i !  ! '  , " '...:aiiy",,,. G ib ion/sa id  of the ~ . .~A:RECENT N0rthwest :Commuti i ty:coi lege .gradu; ' 
.. - ... - : : !~.0 .wn!~e w.0rKmg m a ,: tOus,..:sa~d Jean,...... ~.:........ :. thenthere_was  plenty.of .  ...:.Dav.c .was mayor of.Ter, : p0sitions:. "Td  l i ke  to  :i~n-: • • ate-has been. named.to anew advisory:couiici i  ap-. 
: :. :: ' cotton mil l . in.Fredeticton;:: " ... "It.:w~is .a. smal l :  town:  'Work.: . : . . . .  . . : . "  ;;:. : race:  f rOm! 1976 :tO: 198:i  courage 'the cdmmunitv  t0 :  " p0 inmdt0  siudythe"p0stsec°ndaf3/education sys- 
• :-:-: New.  :Bi~unSwick :T l iey"Whenwe: rn0ved:here  J r : " :  ..... - "  " " : " :  " .... ' . . . . . . . .  " ; " :  " . . . . . .  " '  - : " .  ' • . . . .  • • ' " : .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  The Marone  .s .rinsed ,.and served.as president, of  th nk":'th¢,m':..fr, e."/i/h~*: ..tom -. - . :  . . .  . • : . . .  . :  . -  . . . .  
k . " 4 1 " . "  k "i " ' . . . .  : I I +' I  . I " + , I m P q k I : p 4 1 1 I q " : I .  , I , ' I ~ k p I d " . I P . I ; d " I d PI " i d - -  i k . I " p I m I a .  ~ . ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . , ~  ~ . _ ~ ,  ~ t , . : : . , r I I . . . . .  . . . . '  . I I 4 I I . q. I 
were rnarr]ed m 1949 was around a thousand , ' : :  : : . . . . .  ..... : ' : : .  : . . . .  s ix  cbildren: in Terrace and, the ~Yel lowhead:Highway: :  they v ec:0ritributed~if tiaev : Chr i s  Hanson, wbo:s l justcompletedai)  associate 
...... :The pa i r  moved to Ter- people," Said Dave : n0WhaVe i0  izrandchiidren : As~ociati0n in 1978:  See" ti~ m a ...... ", degree and we]din ~ertif icate; is one of  18: ost 
I I " I ' ,  : " ' m: " ~ " I"  r + I " q . . . . . .  + ~ " : 7 ' . . . .  . . . .  " ..... : " : .  . . . .  e _round: dur ing . . . . .  . , g . . . . . .  P 
: ..... race . re thespr ing  .of 1953 - . . .The  ,- commumty  had..-, and. two: great-grandchi l -  '- " He  .now works  .-as. a - RiverbOat Days t" ' : "  " i: sec0ndaryrepresentat!ves b!~osen fr0m around B,C.-  
• • ." ' :" after: Dave :was :sent'north~i been  rriudi::ia~;ger.: due  :to i: dren :"i-)::. •.- . / : . : - :  -.! greeter a twa I -Mar t  :and"- i  : . "  . . . . . - i : - . . : .  : :  : I named to  giye :advice on how to"i'mpr0~,e, student 
" : : : . : .  towork  on the i-ailway..:..- ::.... ~ ..... .-..: : - : : . , . : ' - :" :~.. i  " : :" . .  - - ..- ' :.. :... ": . . ' ;  : : :-. :': ..: - .  . , : - . . . . :  - ' : .: .:...-.. ...".,... . - : .  • .... "-.: . - a.:..ace~ssadd o,,,,,r , . , , . ; ;~ ,  • . . . .  . : - . .  . . . .  . -. ...... 
• -, "We":sald" . . . .  we were on l'y" " ~ " " ' ' ' " " ' " • - -  ' : ' .  " " : ' " : : ' ' ' ' .~  ~ : ' " . .  ' .. . . . : . . . . , . . . . :  .:.. - . :- ~ .:.......'. • . . .  . . • eP,  ,.~,,-,,-.o .. . ..':..: . : . ... : '.. • .:.. : : :  : . . . .  , ~ r~A/ :  ~'~1i '1"  , .  i,.i , . ,  ,. , . ,  / .... Counc i l  members a re :appo in tedf0r  one year .  
• ' .  . . stay!ng :.a:,year.. and..  !t s..-: .%, J : l  -V  VV . .  O .1 :  . I .1 / /O :  :%l/ J I ,4.L:.  :1,,~ IC~, ,~ l~;~:  . :1 I g:TC:]L/"..1/.g:71~"..:: .?.":.::):, ( .-. " ". I The c6und l  .:is ~ Comprised o f  Siudentsi :insfituti0n 
been 51, remembers  and a o ' • . : : " -". ' . .. - :'.. • ' . . . " : .  . . . . : . .  : :". :.- " . : : . . . '  - .  :.: ..... ::.:: ":..:.  : .  : . i . : . . . :  ... :- . : .  . : : :  ..... ' : .~.~i~.=::!::. |  .... i b t:iginai.representatives .fae.ulty"andindustry. 
. ...i .. -D~/ve 7:.: . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . - . :F IREF IGHTERS. . :WERE at.. the. scene, of ,one..fire.fiear, ' . .  Terraee.-s :f ire danger. 'rat ng: Was. at.ir ioderate:.iast I: : representaf ives.  " '. :. " • : " : -  :, " i :  . . . .  . :  • 
" :. i - Jean.:recaii:ed"her 'first:..::here at the:end 0f:.iast:week ~isoff ic ia lskep(:aneye On ii:-:":wee~ and-that rat ng is expectedt0"drop.With Cooler ahd i -  O~her, appoimees include forner  uni~i~r~ity 0f  
- .  " ... irip~intoiTerrace ) .-. . . .  " .andtSree"6ther .b lazes) . : - - : ,  (. "i:...::. ..-: : . . *..... : :....iwetter..weather--being.fdrecast. ' : . . . .  -." i i . :  :%. - "  / :  Northern B C: chancellor DrGeorge.PedersOn;  Ed :  
• . :  : " " i  boated up" f r0m:Van-  .i-.: .Five. i~eople..from: .the 20-member.Ki t imat.Unit  Crew : .  " Martin: s.ays~ the ' othi~r thi;ee fires in "the area were" eith:. 1 ward Berry, an' Eiiglish instructoi" from" ihe Univers- 
• " : " "  : ~ ~ ;  ~.~ ~. , : , .~ ,~. , :~=. . '  ' " "D  " . . . .  t :e " wereat the  fire, 3kin from Delta Creek  wesi 0 f ' t0wn- : . .  " • or 10o .dat/'er0us to fl ht Or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. • ; ,, . e~rn ...~ ~, ;. . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  g .. g had low timber values.. One/ "  it o fV ic to r i  . ' t " " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~.,, . . : . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ . . . . . . . .  .~ .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a recen BCIT. markettn and man-  
'~ ~~el~;,:::,,~l'~ll!.em,,~,,-r.~.-~/:-,~a~,~[~l,~,.g ,rega'l:~¢~,:~...' ~:sp:0;~.i~!~:a,d.was d f f  f£eu!t : o f  th e .fires be,r ig ,Watclie~l.,s.the.:~¢deen~fit:,.,otttli:bf :: ',;~t ran and  former, advanced 
.::.~~`~`~W~f~h`~:~z~rt`6:~..:7~om~`.~aa~u~JradMramn~:~from~.me~`forest~serVlce~s]:fire ::' Ten-ace;- Which::flared.u~J:ldst~.ifiOnth~.,?..~.:-~:~,:,~.~:~:::..¢:~,,f:? . ' . ~ ~ ~ , , : , : ,  ,,,_-;,,,.,,,,:~;,:o~.... ,_ , , , .  
• ~ 'T~'ace : i j i i s t  Wanted to go  centre m ~m]mers. : . . . .  . . . . .  : :  : i B;C.  hasspent $70  mi l l ion this  season f ighting mote | M ~ ~ , , ~ ; i . ,  : : / , ! 
• " . . .  ]~omd"  ' .  : "  " : " •'tWe: actualiy walked ihrdugh the'bUsh"sniffing for it :. ihan h thou~and-blaZes and $82  million 0 f . that -was  I : ThecounciFwi l l  I.mid itsfirst ,neeting in the fall• 
: : J eansays  she: quickly Said Martin: / r, i . . . . . . . . .  . " ' . . : " i "  ' :~ .spentin. the northwest, 
i!::: TERRACE 
:i (,I I lMI. 
." 
,q'l'OI Iq'l l l" ,i,. ) ) .__ ) :  
~' " Although Terrace Crime 
[~ : . ! 
~; i Stoppers has been around 
for several years, 
: membership is declining rapidly. This has the current 
:: :: executive very worried. Crimestoppers i not just  a local 
initiative, i t  is affi l iated regionally as  welli asnat ional iy 
: and:this shows the strengtla of the program. Ifyoi]' want  
:to see Crime Stoppers continue in Terrace,: pleasejoin. 
:: C r ime Stoppers liason Constable Kirsten Latva laand 
. )  the:crime: Stoppers executiVe and members to buiid/a: 
strong and Safe communityt0 live in. 
. • .  . -  . . . .  . . . .  : . . .  . .  
,Terrace Crzme Stoppers needsnew members, 
. .  , .  . .  . • , . .  . 
. . . . .  For  more  in fo rmat ion ,  ca l l :  . . . .  
~:"": , : Br ian  at 638-1508 or 638,7283 :: ": - :  , 4 
¢ ,d~ Terri or Constable Kirsten Latvala 4k~ 
~ ~  : at 638-7400 , ~ '  
MISTY RIV R E 
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ALL COMBOS AT GRBIT LOW PRICEI i 
I HOT SHOTS - - - . - - _ __  ~,y ! e Wo~ . . . . .  
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Quiet for now 
WHEN •YOU are the big dog on the block you 
can pretty much call the shots, and there's no bet- 
ter example of this. than, the~, provincial Liberal 
government's stance on public,:sector pay. inereas-. 
es. Orrather, the. lack .thereof: " 
At last-count,.mot~e han 30new or renegotiated 
public, sectorcontracts providing, f0rl nonet in= 
crease in :wages-or benefits.are stacked up on the. 
desk of PrernierGord0n Campbell; a remarkable. 
ach ievement  g iven the: .h is tor ica lknock  •.agains t i- 
this province as :having one ofthe more. raucous 
labour/management climates in the country. . " . 
It waS set:against a backdrop Ofa;government. " 
de termined to. rein-in, a deficit. ;The. siZe ofthe Lib - 
eral victory :in the200! provincialelectiongayeit. 
a mandate to:-proceed..And.since publicseetor:- 
pay and benefitsare generally higher than:the pri-.: 
vate sectorl, the g0vernmem could Countoneven- 
tuaily winning any :public relations hattie:to ;rei 
duce costs. ::-- ... . . . . .  ; :.i/. ::".. i i  
A key-factOr inthe:Liberal, cost.C0mrol cam-.: 
paign rests., within the:healthcare s ctorl :Public 
health care iSthebig: moneypitofgovernmenl:S.:. 
No matter howmUch Js:spenti. ris neveren0ughi i 
Yet the province :has. stabilized .its. labour CoSts.:. 
here. Doctors, wh0 £or yeats have :hadrunning. 
gun battles over fee: increases., have tak'na freeze 
for two:yearsi.iThei.iB]C:: 'Nurses i:union;.:oneo:f... 
the best.organized ~and tenaClous labour~0rganiza: -. 
tions in BiC:., hastakena cohtraCt,extenSiori/,, i.i~ :": " 
" Mind you;: the proVince:sho.Veiied hundreds: of " 
millions "of .dollarsat doi:toifsand:fiUrsestw0 :
years ago, weakening/their cause".for increases. 
this time around.-", i/.": • i:.". :..' .1.7 .f:./".. :"./, . .  "..i: :: 
, The doctors.ha v e .kept~i~:their, !i~pt~[on:s,: - open: b y"!. 
Pt~'ng~tlte ~tt~i~'t~f a~'fe~,' i'fii~?~,~~ifi't'6 he-hafi~t~ 'i.
of a':ineclidt~r. ~n.ihe::ihi:i:dyear 0fi.heir three=year.i " 
deal. And registered nurses have :a. sidedeai"with ~: 
the province io look at conVertingmoreparttirnei~-i 
nurseS:to full/time.ones?,,Morel nurses:means- " 
more p0werfor..the next"round:of contract talksl i'. 
The province"didl get.., nasty..with the Hospital.. 
mployees-.. Umon (HEU)-.who .first.went.. on-an. .~ 
legalst~e to protest a. i;5 per.centpay andbenefit ~ " 
cut demand.and, then. stavedout when thecut Was" 
legislated. into iexisieficeil, turning :the issue in to  
more of a political Call.tobattle.than anythingelse. . 
This H]3U.. martyrdom i will ~setthe.: Stage"for- 
some bittermemorieS.on the partOfoi:ganized iaJ. : 
bour and perhaps bea galvan!2ing!f0ree for.next 
spring,s proVincialelection. 
But. the treatment 'of.the HEU, as harsh/as:h 
may have.: been  to organ ized ' labour  and. :to. all.. 
" " f , ,  ,  tr. tr- .  
., WHAT ] l i e  :HECK IS ••AN•-: " I " " r ~ 
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: VlCTOr lAL .Rememberthe  : Chery l  beCause.she"s severely Still- •deCides When care  . . . . .  : is..i:. : - i  
• .Baulnes, the  Ke lowna l . fami iy -  . d isab ledand against 'her  fathei ~. needed. . . . . . . . . . .  Other• 'prov inces ,. have :.:-! i-.;( • whose l ives ended: in despair  by barring h imf r0mW0rk .  
• successfully. develoi~ed policies:.' : . .  • : :a f te r  the :government  re fused  But .it was - .a  momentary  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
:.topro~,ide money.to, help cope  victory. The  governmeni"  Says. al lowing paid  faiiiily Care.....":~..:~..i.'-"~-.-:,- 
w th :their disabled' son? - .  . . . . . . . .  it will aea l  the i 'u l in  " And. remember ,  ihe -=issue  , -  ' ~. ' " : " .  . . PP g; : ,  . , . , ' . .  ., . . . .  : . .  . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . '  . . . .  . . . . .  
• :.' -.. Because  .. your government  " = - Chery l ' s  fathei'; a s ing le  .: . isn. t., whether .  Chery l  . needs- . . . .  .. ::: 
. .doesr i ' t .  :: " .  . . . .  " " " " Paren/iWho iS:.n0w71, quk.his:! :":Care.i. Th  e~ g.Overnment":=i.has i ' '.~: :: 
: .' Maufice, and Be lva  .Baulne j0b..:.when She _was.l  3. to pro  ` / :agreed  to .iprt)~ide::..$6,000 -a  :;.::.::~ . 
vide care.and: g ive 'her  :ihe best .• : m0nth . Jus t  not. tOhei:.: fatheri .~ ... :..-: :.-'5::.: • .:.. and . iheir  :son ;-Reece ;sat. ' to - .  
'. gOtl:{er.:]nTtheirilitile.Rv. re :o re  chance at a ful l ;  independent :.  ! .Att0rney.: , .  General :  :. Geof f :  .:::i".",:! 
" .  th'an."2:-i/2 years  ag0:i/whi ea  - . . . . . . .  life. " " - . ' . '  . .~ .. Plant;says the :government  has!.~:".:.:.!: :: 
• " :h0se  running.frOm,th~ exha:ust." r: They-:  of ien" l i ved"on  : ihe :  tO api~eal the .ruling,:becau~e it./.. :i-/t.:Ti 
.'.. p~pe ~. filled I t[a~ispace: With"ear-: .:.~ ': . . . . .  " • " " ' " .... " " ; " ~ . . . .  • . . . . .  ' " ' ...... ' ' .edge i i~f . .poverty/ .whe.n there  " rinses ~mportant. ~ssues:. . ,  .... ,..:~ ...:.. :.. ~! 
. .  b0nmbnoxide~".-.."i. :.:.. : / : . :~ ii.::.. ' . PAUL  WILLCOCKS was : .no money  v fo f  a .-But:..ithere need..-not- have.:. -? .~-..! 
. They .~vere  desperate-  .  ex- . -. - - - /m- -q -~ wheelchair,  he carr ied her / to  . .beenaru l ing . :  instead of  f ight- . . . . /  
i hausted'~:running oOt:i0t"money: . Empty Words the sch0o l ,bus  "each;daY He  .i. ing families;:, the ~ g0~e~nme.nf . i  '"i.:: :: :./i 
' and hur!,L~fie r,34 year~ of.¢ar:./~ Just ask Cheryl Hutch insom.  bathesher ;  rises in ~ the.night-to ( .Cou ld haye. de ve!OPed. a? pol icy :.. -...:. :..,i I 
. i ng .mr  Keece,. who 'su f fe red  Shes34 a uni~ersi iy.graduate . i-oil her .0ver"in bed,  helps her -mat  al lowed exceptiOnS ~ t01.ihe.-.71. "::: . -  
• f rom.a  terrible form of .epi leP: . : i . .andcomposer .She a lsosuf fers  to-the-bathroorn:. : - :  ' --  '. ban.On;familyl.c~re..basedon:.i. ::.:;)i 
.... sy..and~ severe emoii0iml prob-..: " f r6m cerebral  palsy,  and  re J  L. She's  tried pa id  care~ivers, .:-clear Criteria. (This-"isn"t a L ib-  • :: . , - -5. 
• :. Ictus, Maur ice :and: Belva. were;,...,~quires :.24-hour .care to .provide.... but.-' they' Ve qUit,: o r  marie", h~r i erai ..:issue;. the .NDp; . g:overh- ;".: ":i .: :...i 
.. ~sinking..: .- .-...... : . " : .  . . : . ,  . a I :.hei' phySica l .needs~ The .: feel unsa fe J ( !mag ine  depend- ' ment .wa s just  as:.unyie!ding.)"i~.i : :~:.~i" " 
. . i  : :They:bel ieved that:Reece! s.. ' . :gbvernment  " (wiii:.-:"pi:ov:ide...:.ling i.. on" : :a  : .Success i0n : ,  o f ' .  ? - . .The governments  t reatment !.:~ ,. :-::. ; 
'.~.emodona[.;,pr0Mems.ilmeiint.~:; $6,000.  a.. month  so i she.: eaii :."strangei.s" f0r~: a lmost all:..yOur. :: :i ° f  CherYl. Hutehinsor i /and oth~ :..: .i ..:, 
• .that  handing him-to Strangers .. hiresupiJ0rt, workers.. ' / . " .  : : i . : .  phySieal.:needs ) ',,i: '~ T ..~. • y. e rs  Caught in the! samei  ei .t jet. . . . . . . - :~. 
i wotddddst r0y  him.. They knew).-~i.i BUt not: ihe care wOrl~er she ..:.. The.. ~ov~rnme'fit ~ io ld  ':the: " " t rap  Sh0ws)l itt le atieiifi0n.: was . / / "  ; 
•-: :the), ~oiildn,t.gt~.i.on..- :...;.:.:.~::/wan:iS ito:hit:e, ihe.one:.wli0\has ."hUmanr~ghts. tribunai .it wants -/. . : . rea l lypa id  to the ;desperat ion  .:: i_ :i. 
-"  They.needed help, and had been I0okng af ter  her s ince"" to  make famil ies "to rec ~ ' " of":the BaUlnes ;  i v in  u - on " " 
t r i  ": " . .  - , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ ,  . . . . .  : . ,_ . :  ,: . . . . . . . . . .  o~ntze . . , . .  • . . g . . g . . P  . . . . . . .  , 
...-.th~.d ~oget:.$500 !. a.. m0nth .from.: :she: ',~:as ! .3 ' -her  :Tather:Ph!!fip=. ...:their, legaf. :and. mOr~l--;obliga= :. :ii :t.l~eLw0rid i n the i r  Ione!y'RV,: .;;- ~ ' - . . .  i "  
. . • g . rnment, .... . . : . .  . .  T l ie .same pol~cy:that.shattered- . t ion. . to provide care .  I t .seems7-, -  ..-v0otnote:" The .government .s .  .~ • 
.. . But, While i i "was prepared : . the Baulnes:i 'emains in 01ace : :  to me that Hute i l inson.  h -:: C la imed ;c0mmitmimt  to ~ To-"  . " : 
,:,.,~tO,PaY=$6Os~OO... ;~.:-Y~ar to. plag.e: ",-::. The  B~.C, ;.government;. al.-...-;.showed 'he  : .uhdersrands ',.:th~iit;;:,~:vidmg. support :.tO:- help ' peopling"..-". :.. 
..:.. Reece m an:in.sfi.tuti0n, go) ' -? - .most .  al0n0,.~.am0ng: pr0~inces~/. 0bligation:.isettei::>thaii'~.m0st~!0:f;i :- remain in thei~ home s.,is ]~e ing. : . . .  ..~.:: 
•ernment  pol icy, banned."any, barsfami l  members . f rom.  ro  ~"us: . . . . .  -". - "  • .... : -  " -" und~rcutonanother  f ont " • ~ • ..v. • a ~' ' - "  " '  " '  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  '" Y ' . . . . . . . .  P " "  .... ' . . . . .  : "  " "  " '" . . . . . . .  = : " . . . . . . . .  : " ' ' " :  . . . .  " ' :  ' :  
• .: : p yment..to, famil2~, caregivers:: . '  ::viding pa idcare . .  : .  : . . .: '. : And  the .g0Vernment  says ' ' : :Parents!have. made com. inc  .- .... ...... 
. ( . : . -A f te r :  "ihd deaths , - . then  ; - 'c i~eryl  ~"and "a ~few others:/.~0nenin~, the ,~;,,:,;-~,',',;~V~'~;~,4:~ ing :complaints.""ithat they-! are .: " : " 
' "" " : . . . . .  ' " " : "  ' " " ' ' " " ' " I "  ~ ~ v ,  ~ ~ 1 ~ , ~  ~ l u  " ,  . ' ' , . • " - ' " , ,  
• -,children and  families min is ter  ' ,  have beefi f ight ingthe-ru le  for - . . . . . . . .  ' , " " "~ r ; " # fo rcedto  put  their severe ly  • " 
' • . . . .  - : .... ' . . . . . .  " • • see more.  ana more rami t ies  i " = " ' ' " :.":Gordon:.., H0gg. " :p romised  ' .more than six years And  final: ' " . " . : .. . -;. : • . . .~..d sabled chtldren m foster care:  ~ . .  
: i  .change.i :  ' . ' ! f"an~:. g.9od ?lean ~. :lyi. after. !0ng" delays;:: ca:. BX31.... seeking. funding;.causing:c0StS ' :because  i:they:"ican't I. get  7 ade-~:~ : ... ..: :"..: 
• come-0ut  o f thesedeaths ,  :it's .- HUman;R ights -T r ib i Jna l  has  : to  rise;.:. .~/.{: . / - !  ~: - " . . " , : '  .. quat~g0vernment.help'!t0.care... :":...( 
- an  understanding o f '  the  need jUst.ruled that : theban is i i leL. .  .::.But:it prOvided:.n0 cOn:vine: "- fo r them athome.  " • ' -  . : - :  ' :.-.".,...:..: 
Tor moreflexibi! ity, ' . ' .he said. gal. It.: d i sc r iminatesaga ins t .  :..ing iev idence."T i legovernmeni  w! l i cocks@u!t ranet .ca  .. . .  " . " ..... 
. . .  . .  
days mec n  .s'  .!hotWork: ' . ' -  . I ~ V .  i " " 
. . , .  . .  . . . . .  . • . ,  . : . . : "  , . . . ? . . . .  , . . . .  . .  _ . , ' ,  . '~ , . .  . : : . " : ; ' - : ' "  
' SUMMER.  CAMP, fo r  most. in several ishor( . , funny p iays"  ;an" elbow,,  one 's iudentmig  
kidS.nieans "an" outdo0r venue.. 
: Our  gi lnddaUghterL instead;.. 
..:exer(:ii ,,: the i r . . imag lnat i0n  
ever!, afternoon in. a .cramped, 
stuffy i .o0m . .' -......:..:, . • 
:::i'. Thi~ .i:s. 'tfleir.third. summer  
in: Ter race  Litt le: .Thea[rerS.  
..... d rama"  classes • Th  S:-  ear ' s  
- . . : • . . , ,  : .  ' - . . .  • Y . 
...course. las!s .four :weeks 'w i th  
exaggerat ing  typ ica l ,  fami ly  use it asla mic rophoneand sing:., ' . . ? : . . -  
s i tuat ions .  East.year.:they..tack_. a SOng or.:recite at:p0efia:"0ne: : :  ' . :L  
led Shakespeare :with language 
• " " might:cal l ' . i t  a . t idephoneand . .:. 
so dense many actors. : read :d ia lg i i : f0 r  help..Or..the.pipe::i.? . 
from their scripts:.: : :- . . . . .  : . -  . . . 
. Before .our  g randdaughter  ": ¢.a n bec0me.a crutc.hi.: . -..i: ..... . . " ' " - '  
,,. - • . . . . . . . . . .  -: • ' . . - :  • . ; . .  ~mprov. teacl~esthem to 'thinkl I l r s t .  enro l leO,  . l  "S0ugt l t  :. l n lO  . .  ,:., ~- ,  . . . . . . . . , . , . .  : . : . ,  . . 
f r0ma:  ou'n:-~vOman Who in ,-qumK~y, and . to /e t the~r  =rnagi- 
structed drama da-s  When i ( :  nation:: whirl l i ke ,a  Sl0t ma- / . .  " : those who worryabout the powerofgovernmem( . Mondays:off.,  ? : :.: .' . - first be;-an She"iaa~ man ; -a r t  chine through poSsibilities Until".: . i  ,..:. 
will be played:againstthe Liberal theme that::the Building conf idence  'and  .time jo~S in 'h igh  school y. ~he:. "s°methmg.,..cl!c.ks I . . . . . . . .  ..... ,. . . . . . . .  'i Each ~ay= :.".:~../': 
• . . . . . . . . . .  . mey come home wdh new less money spent on-.wages.translateslintothe ; ( . se l f -es teem Under fies.tfle.:pUr- Said workii ig forthe: . .Terraee-. i . . . .  . . .  . • . '.!.. ! ) :  " - 
- ..pose ~of..all summer  camps,  Little Theatre drama da~iS-had": games t0 fo l l0w up:wi ' th  the i r  . more spent on actualhealth.care..  . .. :: ' w"  " ' ......... . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " ' .... " '  ..... " " • .... • • " .. aether. ~t ,be. HEROS: hockey ... been her most  en joyable  job "~:" .regular. friends, " ...... .... : :..... 
It is.now,: up [o the g0Vemment todemonstraiel , . : ,a ,=,m: . . : I ,=[d[HL ,  I I~  '.sch0ol."tatigl~t 'by: NHE' p la~iets  : She was  We'II pa idShe  ;a lso  k : 'At first,...:I: Worried; the ,  kids- ...' . 
.",to" inner  c i ty :k ids , .0 f - sw im-  .... CLAUDE' Iq 'E  SANDECK . ret~eive~l str~ng Support - form" "~ migh(  Compi;aiB":: the:, d~Pmai....:..!. •. : i that the themeiS actually: ~v0rking~ '-.:. i i. .":. i i.: i..:i., i ii..::. 
' ru ing ..iclasses .at ?the : . :pub l ic"  : • . . .  ' : • heremp!oYers; .yet  sl~e and her" /Classes; usi~ped.their  pli/y i t ime, . , :  i,.:i 
." p0o l : .Drama ~ days;~ease kids I • derS t0an  instructor aS part Of . fel low, if istruet0rs -~" a l l  higfiL On .the. contrary-j the .classos. :..:..:..=.. 
..- int0. public .speaking. anti per- ' "an impr0mptu  skit . .  . .; ' sch00i : !students L :  l iad a: f reo: i :  ]give ~the:m. sometliingiio .iooj~ ' • / . .  
/foi~ming. ~n. froh:i"of"a'n"iaudi -! : ?Al0ngwith earn ng to speak " handto impr0V ise ;  experiment,  ' for :ward to  ~ each a f te rnoon/ :  • " , .. 
• PUSUSHER/EOITOR: r0dLink ::- i ":". i . ien.ce..i. ' . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ! : . .  : . . . . . . i . . . :up I .  enu'nciate :c lear ly,  and  . and., try:: new. lact i ,dt ies.  ;with ' -when. . thef f . :  four."Weeks;i end," " .  : . ;i 
AOVERTIS lNGMANAGER:  Br ianLindenbach:. .  ::.. Besides 106king"fOrWard .tO: ::lo0ka.iiStenerin:theeye;:they./.the rc lassi :s  -Otir g i r l s .a reen: , . . . . - .  -.". " .  . i , .  . . . .  • .- , . .  
PRODUCTIONMANAGER: EdouardCr~dge~ir :. .~each"day"s: a~ ti,,iities - ihe: " exper imeni . . " . iw i th  'ac t0rs '  . ro led  in ihe  July: C lass / " - ;  ..:" i.lhe..Yl have to thing upthetr,  own . . . .  .....~ 
1 " . : . NEWS: )e f fNage i . . . . - :  L ." I" ; ' : :  ; ' ran  e of ac .v  : .  : .' . . . . . . . . . .  • . ;  , . . . .  -, ...- . . . .  , . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  .. • .. . . . .  . . enter tammenu : . • . : . . . .  . g . .  t= mes-amazes ,me" .makeup graded byoneof ,  four.: ... i.: Those ,same work ing condi."=~ . ~h:" '-~" G.:..L": ._ L,_L., , :  " :  :. " : .  
2002 _INNER : .NEws/gOMMUNITY ' Jenn i fe rLan: .  . . . . . g. :',........ an.d.!deljghts them.Ltheyhave: .L  ihSiruetors~.and help to fash ion  ' t ion  ieem i,4 i,-,,i¢,: ~,t, , ,~a,,; .  :.",, ..-~: ~. .uu,u[ ,~.  l.n..~vn~.cn., m_ey ...:. :. 
CCNA BETTER .NEWS/SPORTS:  MargaretSpeifs . .  ::.. ..th.ei:bonUs? of. . .making.,  nef f  ::props and backdrops:.. " .  .: . "  , , f ,2 : , , , : LL  "~.';",_'...'::.~ ~'~- ~'~' ~"~';. !attenq,: e!,asses.. lends.. l i tt le " tO: . . . ; .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~uuntm$ =u=~ the  instructors • : t laeir~un t t  s. Cramped, c losei  " ' NEWSPAPERS : INTERN REPORTER:Rebecea(201iard / . / . :  ,.friends:and Working Withe feW:: . .Each: -courSe winds Upwith.a  ' "enthus iasm :and rapp0rt:  ~ ' i th"  With Scai'cei- a.: .-, • , =-"  " 
~ -  . FRONT OFFICEi. Dar leneKeeplng : ::: :", : ~: f rom pi:e.vious.yeai:s.. -":;-./.-... I....T. t~r0tmim:of ~ia,,,~"~;,~,,,,a.~;h';;,i,,, ? .  . . :: .. . .  - .. ' . . . . .  )! -wmuow aria .nu , . 
.. . . . :  • ~ " . v-....: ..::-...'e. . ' : . - " "  r'~.o'"e "~ .w'"."~: mes iudents  . . . .  " " "  " . " • a i r ' c0ndm0nm . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :.. :CIRCULATION SUPERVISOR: TeresaR0ss;." ~' ' . . They  learn;to follow-mstruc= . delmht of..oarents and-' voun~er '--. :. . . >. . . . : . . .~ .. . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . g .on ' :85  degree . -  . ."..: .i 
. tons 'and  to Coonerate'and o. ,=.siblTn0s , (Cameras " has ~ "an a ; -  Improv is:the kids'/favourite'  " . days:the;kids:swelte¢,but:every :. -.. : :  
. ,  :ADVERTIS INGCONSULTANTS: :>.  " .. ,: " " • ' . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - - .  . . . . .  : .  , : . - . : . . -  ' . .. • . . . . ' .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " their  best ev w They are gwen a pro or a s~t day they race mid the g loom at Ber tHusband,StacyGyger ,  DebbieSJm0ns : ' . . . en  .... hen.. they :::pamntsiPreen'.,0.ve~rl the sticcess - ' • ~ . . '  : p ,  , ' -" .:. : • ~ . i . ... " , ..:. 
have  no fami l iar i ty .wi th  the - or h i la r ious .b lunders  =. .of ;  Uati0n a ,d  •asked  to per fo rm"  laiPermex~;s~a~trth.three:h0urs; ' : / :  : . ]  
AD ASSISTANT:SandraSte fan ik  PrOdUCTION: SusanCrcdgeur . . .  agsignment, ;  Bes i  :of  ~ al l " . to." . their  children..:.."..::i : i  .:. ::, ' : : .w i thOu i  i rehearsa l [ ,G iven: "a  ::. ' . . . . .  . .  ~ and:  bubbl ing :: i . .  ". 
, . . . . . . .  ' .... ' ..... •. ,~ - . . . . .  " wim s tor ies  - = . .~- - - -  :~.'. -~-, --.- :-. ! : . : them,somet imeSthi}y g ive.or - .  - lii their~firstyeari:theyacted:-.:  length .o f  plumt~mg:-ptpe Wttl~ - . . . . . . . :  . . . '  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  - SUBSCRIPT ION RATESBY MAIL :  • . . . . . . .  ' 
$57 .94  (+$4.06  GST)=62.00  per  year ;  
Seniors $50.98 (+$3~57 GST).~54.55; 
Ou_t of  Province $65.17.(+$4i56 GST)=69.73 
Outside of Canada (6 months)$156.91(+10.98 GST)=I67.89 
MEMBEROF. : : .  " • " "  
B.C. AND YUKON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERB ASSOCIATION, ~ N  A ~"  
CANADIAH COMMUNITYNEWSPAPERB A$SOC AT ON 
kND . : • ¢.ow~mmr N e w ~ e R ~  
B.C, PRESS COUNCIL(www,bop¢lelscOuncll,org) : r " " . . . . . . . . . .  
i . . ,=  ¢ .h=,~. . .~  To , . .  
Serving Ihe Terrace and Thornhill area, pubiished on Wednesclay ol each Wesk at 3210 clinlon Slme Terrace, 
BriUsh Columbia, V8G 5R2, " " 
Stories, pholographs, illuslratlans designsand typeslyleS in ha Terrace Standard are he I~operly o Ihe copy- 
right holders Including C• boo Press [1969)LId., its i[I,Jsuetion repro se~lces and advedlsing agencies 
Reproduction i whole or in part, without Written petmisdonl iS specifically prohibited, : • 
Authorized as seconddass mall pending Ihe Post Office Deparlrnen ~iO~ payment d poslege in cash. 
Spec ia l  thanks  to  a l l  our  cont r ibutors  end  cor respondents  
:. fo r  the i r  t ime and  t i i l ents  . . : '  " " 
, . . " [ ,  " 
i ~, " ,.,~ : . . :  ••~: . ./i' .,.. ~:~:(':.:~:.~:.! " ' :/'i i!:?!.~!~ ~.:; •.~.!..". ; ~. , .•.,./i • ' :  :i.: •: •:.~":i ~/:. ii.-"~?;'!.:../-~ i; 
 ..aPeNAIIgSAW \ [ AND E D:I IIf - E 141 ATE . ! !-:: 
- , , , - | 
' :  " _ ..",::~'the. on~,tt 
":,'" :-:;' :: gtsts.:tb 
for I 
• , . , : , 
, pecting ac t ion__  heats. . . . .  up at: Eagle. Plainsciaim. just west of Kalum Lake: 
, : ' :, -" . . . . .  . . . .  - " 
'areaon 
~' NAGEL.. '  
LOGISTS iife'how: ."' 
',a ridge o~,erI00k2 . 
.=ag Eag!e-:Elains'i :
• :i ittensifies, eX~:.:'. 
g0id,~silver:i.: clairhs: ,::~. 
4.t/Ailard, West' 0f :.: '~ 
:;"is the  focus'of -~ :: 
i/i~ier~iti0n::.being (! 
this year: I by: the  :":. 
firm : : " '. :.~ ::::,.: ..::,: : 
nstruments, tlaat .:measure: 
inetism .of:[he.underlying :: 
~ta gathered then Was:USed i: : 
• dte rfiaps ~that are giiiding 
li~-gretind: Work by geelo: :
ia t /haS (beefi:: underway: :  
. :7 .  ' " , . ' " . , . .  . . 
he..:  :-.:- • . . .  
::jusi-:like X-ray •goggles: 
ile. to.iookthrougl~, evei.y- 
l d  :e ,what : . ldnd :n f  ~n~k ::. 
Ja l lagher . : : : ,  :: ' .~:.:: 
and..at least five more  geo- 
) and:geologic- technicians 
een basi:d here-),vorking 0n . ,  
S " "' ' ' '  ' : "  " ' :.sites 'on: Eagle Plains
propertY: i . : . . :  : :; " 
k::-sa'rnpie~:".they ~ c01:ieet: are 
t: reguiar[y'.to :a.lab iiiivan- " 
~gher:said:th~ results have 
refine:::Wh~re:Eagle. Plains 
~ley: its"heav~, artillery :- 
:t:(:sisending serieu~.money 
it:brings: fi:diamond dril 
~i:S[te :in:la~e Augusi. !~;. i
now.:exactly where,we re 
, . . , ,  - -  . . - , , .% : '  
-:.,':.::=:.:..).:. . :. . ... , . , .. ::: . .  :.. ::-..:";!: . :.::.!/?.,.!...-- 
" '" . . . .  " " ' " ' - ,  " " q , " "  : . • . • . "  : : : : , . :  : : " , :  , "  
i . - . , • . . . .  " :  ' : -  . , , " . -  . 
QUANTUM HEL ICOPTERS pilot Mike Haworth gently lowers a small excavating machine to a 
Spot near Eage  Plains' camp near the 5,000 foot level on Mt. Allard. J EFF  NAGEL PHOTO 
going•:, to.: put  the...drill on  the.: 
gi:omidi?il.he.said.') "~i:"._:. :  ' Y  :: " seven different sites; Gallagher 1980s, but he said Eag e P ans being used.to dig a t renchto  cut 
i:~/:!:'.The::c0mpany::pl~ns ia Carry out-, said.. .~  . . . .  " :": ; . .  ' .  ntends :t0:i use a Wider d iameter  .deeper than .possible by.hand into .:.). 
ati-leaSt ,ld;000 :':feer.0t: :.drilling" " " The claimi .wilich.was acqfiired drill tO retrie~,.e more intlaet Core "'what ge010giSts beiieve is h pro,:: 
t;romi;the :.~nd :of.Auizus-t:uritii t .; iwb-vears at,,.."i~ "een'r~rl'.,~,i .'n.- Samples and.: perf0rm more 'de -ductive':gold~bearing: quartz vein.  
tailed :geochemical: iestifig .... :. " . on-the,r, idge. " ..... " • ,. : . :: .... 4 
. i. . :G0od i'esults w0uldl, trigger fur~ '::; .. We .re. g0ing-io-use-.the :digger". :
" ther !ac~ivity .next .year. as.Eagle Cio get-lu:iderneath ;and100k:at "the :'. :- 
iPlains:tries. to buiid thecase~or  ' b'&ifeck~):Galiagher sai~l • . ,  ?: : 
.:.anoperating niine.at;the, site. ..... : -:i!he W0rk::tias i~epf -10eal:heli-:. 
• ,: . .;) c !a img enerated bY aerial surveys earlier this year: 
7 " - j  " . ' " • : ' 
. .  . , ' , . " , - 
: P ros pecto  rs 
:PROJECT GEOLOGIST  Chris Gal lagher shows a map of.the 
- . . . .  . 
. . "  • 
: : ;go ing digital':::::: 
: : :Pa lm Pilots j0in rock hammers ' 
:."" . GOLD HUNTING still in, : exact geographic locat ion"  
" :vol~,es cracking open.rocks " and to the technician's, ob; ": 
: " .)and collecting samp!esl by .servations. " . . . . .  -.: 
" . -hand, ,- . ;  - • The Palm Pil0tsare"ail 
/ /  :"::~: But  it S: taken, a major netw0rkedint0:.a database~.. 
v. ' ', .itec.hfiologieal .jump.i for-. ..Gailagher: ad(ied, .i i . . . . .  ::.~:, :/. 
:....:. ' '?. Ward.a!.: Eag ie PJai ns  Re- .:: ;Th0 d ataOase and-maps- ' .  
:!.".. s0ufces.;expioration:canip '.it can gen(/nite":are:in~/alUL-.. 
.. : :: • on .Mt  A l lure just west.. 0f:.:,atfle in refining the"seat:ch ~ 
.: : " I{/flum:Lakel- . :... " : .. i.;( la ter  and)pl~anning iri0re :: 
:.-:-.:. ..~:: Ge010gists and. techni.-..-` inte'nsive exploration; like .~ 
~... i cians.ati:flie:site are now), drilling:. ' . . . .  '.: . 
r " "  : recording their findsusing'." : ."The guys~ on : the " 
. .: Pa lm-.P i lots  ifistead ". of." .gr0Uhd:.,[.0.Ve ..lit, i Gaiiagher 
/ . '~-~,  paperand pencil; : " Said, "It  takes time to set: 
. The handheld.Palm Pi, up the. s, ystem but Once:in 
. ": .,. :5iOtS: are;..eiiuipped -.with place it s .muchmore effi, " 
i :i:: !:GpS ~ (Gebgi'ai~hie.: P0s i -  cient:,, : : :  . i . ,  .v;... i i , 
,. :": , t ioning. system) ..to.deter-~ ". :In the past,.~ge01og~sts - 
" • imin'¢,tlieir exact, location had . to  spe'nd .imuch", more 
by satellite, explains.pro,., time)i0n,' paperwork)after ..
. ject.' ge01ogist.~Chris i3a i - . . . ,  ... . )..returningt0.... camp i . .  . ,. • i . 
• .-]agher, ..,.. -.'. - : . . : . . . , . . . . : . ,  ,.it helps ~hav ing  
" ' : .Each t ime aii 0bse/wa-.. );etingerpeoi~ie.Who adapt . 
. "tie,i. is.  made, !the:.teehtil-...;.weii. to:  thetechn010gy,': , . ,  
: :cia'n :.seiedts:-from. a picklist ./'fie Mded, : :.-i : ";. ..:[ . .-".: .:. 
' - !0n" ihe :device..t0 .ihdii:ate :' )::.MoSt :0 fh i s  .c/e,d. here". 
' ..hi.~ J as.ses.~ment !Of :the; .mi.~ :.. :are::y0ung, some :straight : • 
.,:. neralization and - the . .geo--. outo f /ch00 i , " .  " v. :. . . .  
: :" ' ,: ' :: ..This iS::.the':sei~0nd " " -.: '" .. iog~':~;. ':: :!i::: ".:;' ii:.': '!':/ !-':- . . ; :  ..~ dyear : :. l 
.:, ? :.,:~ Any"tbek',: saiiiliie" eoi--: ' Ea$1i~.. Piainsi:is us ing the":" '  
: "  ":' .: levied" for  :/iab :;testing i~)'.: System-.ahd.J/.f011e:of onl
' : '  : l ikewise: matched:. t0"an  a feW:c0mpafiteS doin 
.... : ',: ::3 ~:::~-7( 
. - - , .  , .  . . .  - . 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 28, 2004-  A5 
I I I I I III 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
• The Mai l  Bag 
I 
: ,  Soccer accolades : :  
Dear. S i r ,  . . . .  " : . . . .  " . ~ .. " 
". .  •Haying attended !he provincial soccer cemPetition 
:in.-Terrace.Jhly"9- 111 wew0uid l ikeiothankall l the 
V01unteers':Wia0 :'miide)it such.: a/mceessfui "weekend. 
.' :Wehad a great,timi~.~ind much of this Was:due to the 
. :. great, hospitaiity ]hai. Terrace gave.us:. , ~., ! .. -. :." 
b :  Our:ie~am st@edat  threediffe'reni hotels;;:tw0 ' 
:(Campsites and a B.& B.andeveryone. only had good : 
things tO .say:. about., tlie'ii{,'siay .in: your Clty. :special . 
thanks' need to g0: to .the.organlzing c0mmittee: Tlieyi: " 
did a. fantastic job; "...:: .: ,..... -...-~ : . . 
: :4  :v$0uld..also. I[ke,.to ' ihank. the.RCMP auxiliary 
• member  thatWason parking patrol. Shenever lost her 
.: Smilei. even in, the heat of  Friday aftern0on,. Ag.am,. 
. thanks :.to everyone in. Terrace forwelcoming us to  
..'your:community." : ' :-".":?..-:.:- - ' • 
" : . . ." " ~....Mary Gies ler ,  
. " .. onheha l fo f  theChii l iwaek Rockets (U14), 
. ,..:.,.ChiHiwaek, B. C;  • 
i!: • ( i ) ( ; : ' ,  ?: : . .  
Dear Sir: : • ; • . . ,  
Just wanted, t0:.drop a. note  tO thank :the c i ty )o f  " 
TerraCe f0r their"h0spitaiity::during the B,C. Provincial 
Soccer Chiti~ipi0nships: Our team, Pow¢ll.Rivet; U;.14 ; 
Dynamite,:Stayedat:the Bear'C0untry Inn'from Juiy 6 
- 1 l.and were treated extremely well by all, the' staff. • 
We:found everyene ass0eiated.wiih the Be~ country 
Inn t0be  .ve~ he|pful, cheerful:and Wondi~rfui.. We 
woulddef in i te ly .  •stay, there' again-)if: ?given the " 
opportunity.. o 
• Your. 10cal Safeway.and save, On Foods stores 
were very .helpful.and generous as well. All in.all .we 
hada  great .t imeand want. tO thaiik your community 
f0r a. verysuceeSsfui"¢vent~ Keep Up.the g0od.w0rk, 
" Terrace, ! . "  : • • 
Wanda Erikson, Powel l  R iver ,  B ;C .  
• cabin firethanks ::? 
• . ' ' .  - ' , - :  . . - . . , .  
Deai~.Sir- ....- . 
. The SouthwestLakeview Property. oWiiers i$6ciety :: 
(sLPOS) wOUld l ike to thank all t~e.;people wl~o: . . . . i  
helped:fighting the cabin fire of:one!ofour members 
'. on July. 10; .The. Cabin Was i0st bu/with r the~ help of, 
/: everyone and:.ith¢ knowledge;  from : the ~v0i~inteer 
' / f i remenin0 . .one  was injtired)and )tile fire"did"not 
spread into the- forest:or, to adjacent.cabinS. . . 
' : : :  .f"...: ::)'."'.".:' '.. '"::". : " -  : ; . -  .. :: ;Ted. ,Bergea;  . 
"I : :"  ' ' ' "  :~I"~" i': ~'r : : "  + :~"" '  "I:'' Seeretal.y/:".Treasurer; .Dii-edor, 
" .. .  SOuthivestLakeview Proper~ Owners S0e|ety 
opefully :our :.targets wl ,h lt ,  copter companies, busy.and Eagle : . . .  ;:.:" : i : : : ! .  : - : :  : : " : 
: and =; we Ii. f ind::bUtfwhat:~ve re: (P la ins ais0,has fiTCrrace"~)ffice::: ::!,ii :Treatthem as equals i 
d " '  " " " "  i s  • . . ,  " • ' "  - .  . . " . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wing next year,'..:.Gallaghevsa=d: ""yset:up ar a.house.on Stratime.-Ave,.-, D:eai: Sir; :: " . ,  .... ! " . ' : . . " . . . . . .  ~ - 
.-. ' ' : .  i " ' - : . " , " - . _ , .  ). . ;  " " "  " /  : '  " " • " . . . . :  . :  , ' . , . - . . .  . .  : .  • " 
: sults.last(summer, in  E~iglelPtaihS:?:Eagle,:Plains tocarry  O-ut..baselifie- : i :d6  not  Change a7 p¢i-son;s :Sexual orieiit~itio~n by ,  
; ,  f irst active;year.at :'thesite. Geo io -  :enyir0nmeriiai researcl i  6n-  the . - :  beatihg tli¢ "crap" 0u i0 f  them Wl ien  you beat:up 0n: " : 
•z'oneS-..oW..top• :Of-~.);vh'a~ l iad , pre'=i;;::i:-.,:about,~ih~:ffotkers' Wfli b~'6n' ;)~[-¢ e ' !~ "t~4." • :! ~ :?  ~ ~r.~t. ,:! : ,)=t ~:f '.!7 :;".; ' ; . ." ' . '  , - : : . . .~  
,wiodsly.~en,aocilmeiited!, ae"sa d '  'th~"~ife ;f0f'drilllndin:set~tembef"/ r. |;,;.,. ;~t,qetl.~r!ge-,¢eas;o~.4rP~ ,. qFpt!ngt~/19 ,]~i tnl~ ~et~.u~l~ : : .l 
-: " • " " ."": ....... ' :;,.:,.~. ^ . ";. . . . . . . . .  " ,., ,,,,~-- . ~ " .  "-. -I :orieritation .~ this.=s miually motwated by ha le . -  ~ / '  
.. Eagle Plains.. =s-.a. il--,t,~:.¢x . . . . . . .  • ..... : . - -  - -  '.. " . . . .  • I therefore bea;in-: i i -  o-  - :--=:-"¢.~- ,t:=. ,._=.__ :. _ • 
p!oratmn company and .wpuid.ty=. IF THERE.s a buzz.of prospecting .- | li~,,..,.,.;.4,.~ t;i ~.~..;,:~.4 'P . . " • . ' ..... 
p~cally ophon the r ghts to a actmn around Eagle Plains I ~ . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . .  . .  _...: . - ~ " ' . ;  , . .  4 .... .1 . :" " -" :1...Micliadl-;.We all Start..0Ut iti/he.Womb aS.feminine'. '; 
claim • like• th is to :  a bigger,ex¢... Kalum property near Terraee,.:the . ..entity~ The amount: of testoStgr0ne:in, the mother's -... 
:pi0ration :firm..:An actual producer ..:real: hi~,el of act ~,]ty. is' i iear"Ste-: 
- .the.iargeSt (:ompanies .(~n:.itie.."..wart',.-:. i.... ~:: . . . .1. . . , :  . .i.,1 : i .  blood streamdetermineswhether.the"fetus,.willbe :i . : 
miaing-.fo0dciaairi..L wc/uld ~on ~,." ..' ~. 70-wbrker"exp oratibfi:.camp ~_ " male :orfemale: sexual oi'ienta/ion :appears to be hard -~ , : :"i 
come in ai the.emJ -to tdrn the::she' ;'fiaS.:been'iet .up ihere t-o- work oh .: 11wiredfin the brain;  .while Still:in the womb1;. which.:-.:. :. ': .1.. 
). may not: Correspond: t6 Outward. appearances. Pe0ple.:-.:- " :  
int01an " ~ietua i mine: i":.~ if:.:":.. :~.~.:.;- NovaGeld s.Galore-Creek:eli i im . : Can : not :.: eho6se. the i r  .sexual &:ie,tati(m/"This.."~::.. 
" :S 0 far: Eagle". Piains. i)as;- ke:pt :":and :i ii~e adjacent "C0pper iCanybn".: i:: phenomena:..iS. 'cOmmon ' tilr0ughoUt the  :- animaf .")i ' . :  
I 00 pet )cent. ow~iership •of.tl~e:: ~.61aim:. field"by :Eagiii. Plaihs-.but- 
Kalum ciaim. -;:,; . i)...: - ...... - : • ) ..: i optioned:t0 NovaGold .... : ..... : .. " . .i. '" kingdom and :t0:diite" ihave  n'6tread any..explanation ,., .:. 
"We're hangiiig :ontojit..for. as,! ) i  Several helicepters:.}.r0ni Ter -  - • :as...,..T0.towhy"tiiisi:is.So,address.~y0ur i.e0ncerns. ' ' )  :"i that " :.. o r :::~: i .bd ie f . sys tem : "  " ' ;":  " .i .. ~::. . .. 
long a~i possibie:.ibeca[iSe ',~,ve. i-e".so-" :race:(firms ~ have. been'?-ki~pt, busy" .: may.. be. acetised 0f-eiie0uraging liate crimes,. and.....". - 
confident: o f  wfiat,s: therei,.. Gai2. : supplying-the.site • - ( . . - . ,  i .: : .  . i!rosecuted::under.bili C250il i  havG some suggestions:i " : 
lagher said i. : : : " : :  ~:...  -4 .:.): '::.~.: :: !': :Three. diamond clrilisare in at-J::. 
. A big fact0r. in:fav6ur 0flthe' ,7 ti'0n ...ttlere.. drillin'g: m0ie".than" ..../'t0 make. Y&tc0uid say that you f0dnd a book, S imi la r . . i  . 
Kalum prol)eity:.isl its ~ l~r0xiiiiiiy.:io :'. 65~io00feet. '...'-....:.:-.: ...,.~:..../-. ' :..i ... :.. " to.  the:Dead ::sea.scrolls,i dealing Witla people .of-. :".: .... 
..idifferent sexual .orientati661, which, makes upasmai l : i .  ::. 
r°ads,p0rtS an d .ele~aqCitj"..,:-'::, . :.i ::"!!) '!ThaP s tiie..:!ion's ~ishare,lof. tlie i. i i: percentage: o f  0ur. popUiation.,,n0w, as. then; isi~ying . ,  ' 
Gallagher..and .his: Crew " have ". more tiian/$8: miliJon/N0vaGoid "~:i 
been using moi'e 'modes(niedlods "'subgidiary I . SisectfumG6ld..  is :.". " they should be accepted aS.full .members"6f.0ur:.  . /  :. 
while they"~vait foi'.ihe d[amofid:..;i Spendingiiais~summer::at ..the.site::;, i. : .seciety.thai. had:been' overlooked When:the Bible :was , - . :  
drill to' ai-rive.:.:. : : .  ':?... .:. ).. ,.....:. :... Eagle.PlainsToffic~als Say"[hat: = I ~¢ompiled.in the.third i:entury; modern era~ :" .,,-. i : . . / :  .:- .:. 
• .-,Tlie~;(ibr0ugiit."!n 'a :s:man, dig-...."atca islone"of':hs' Closest:claims to  l :i:.:." Or y0ucoulddec ide  to reinterpret eei:tain biblical " : 
g!ng.mach!n¢.iby:.helj.cbpteb:].!~is... . bec0mifigl.a:prodiJcinglminel :,..:".: .i: " Scriptures which yOur belief .system.did~:ffhen the: " 
:churchhad io:.admit ihat the:w0rld :was round, and • 
. . . . .  '. " ~ • ~ . . . . . . .  ' . .  .. • " • ~ - " , agair~ when, yoUi: beli*f system".disebVered thaithe " 
.,~!~,:~:" : ~: : :•- :  : : :  ........ . ;~.: : ..'.....,,~ :... ,~::.:a,~.~,~: . Earthwas not the:eenter.ofth0 Universe, and burning i ' " 
................. ~::"" ...... > ~~::~:' '..people at the  stAkew0uld not makeit  So: " . .. : ) : : ( .  ' ? : " : : :  . : " :  i L ' , ' " . !  ' : ; .~ ' : i :~! ; , : : :L~:  
,..i: :.~;i :,"..i Michael;" there have"always- b~en pe0ple :0f  
i.li;~ i ! ! i : i l  ?itheir¢0ntributions to s0ciety and treat them:as equals, 
A i lo@ them: to, find happiness ,where theymay and do 
i ;Lnot:try:to..chang " • " e them,. . . .  
. . .:.. " : .:: ~d~ • .Norman.  C .  Read ,  Ter race  -B.C. 
~,.,~ ,, - , . . " ' .  . :  - . . . .  . . 
. . . . .  .: ::.:?.: .: ..~i.R~garding ML BradRobinson's  letter •abOUt he 
!: " ' f:: .5 °:') :.i!~:i~:.~ii ., ~ the":people Oi~the Street-that .he spoke t02-I would have- 
-..~ - l~ck 'of. recycling in-Tertace,. I wish I.had been one of 
' : / : : ' "  " J  " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  3nformodh!m,.ofmyongoingstmggie~ . ' . : " . :  . ; /  
!: .... " : L.: We don t eve~ need a:deP0tiin Terrace. We really 
" ~i:!): • •"need a truck .Io: deliver' paper, and. Cardboard. to the. 
KUTE dep0tm Kitimat;:They: nedd..;tiie ~'olame and 
l ~'~ support to keepgo ing .  .. ' . ' 
. I am a : . "one .woman,  operat ion : . i t ,  roy :schoo l  
collecting a~:iltuch paper, as-possibl6,/: My~ husband 
helpsmedel iver andpi~kup !0ads three 0.r four tinies ': 
a year. As far as I knoW no other Schools in  Terrace 
recyc le .Schoo l '  board  t rucks  t rave l  to ,K i t imat  on  a 
regular basis, .... .... ' . . . . .  - . . : . . , .  . .  
The citY's S01uti0n:is to create.anew dump half 
way tO Kit imat- .thi~ would not be' necessary .if, we 
could."ree~t~ii~,..Unf0rtunately,.I.!don't think most . 
people in TerraCe really care. " " . . 
• V i  Timmerman,  Terraee,B.C, ~ 
II I II I II I ~ I [ I I l l  I I I 
About the MailBag 
The Terrace .Standard welcomes.  'letters. Our  
"~ ,~ :o:,.~:,:~,~ ., . ,~,~ address  Is 3210 C l inton St., .TerraCe, BiC. V8G 
, , . . .  :~ ~:~. : .  :¢,~. 5R2, You can fax usat  250-638,8432 ore -mai l  
,.~:~; ~ i :~ : "  ~ ~ : ~  us at newsroom@terracestandard;oom, No 
.... ~,.::.:~-.:, attachm.ents~ ,please,:  .We, nee#-  .yoUr: name,  
ad~l?ess  afftl",phet~e .n i~mbg/. for!ver i f l i ; l l t iOi i : ,  Our  
.: deadll~iO:ls no0fl  FdtJay:oY t~oon:.Thutsday If.lt's a 
long weekend; : . - -. ~ . : . ,  ' :. 
• , .  • • . ,  . .  , i , . 
--ly.-•:. EAGLE:PLA INS.  technic an  G on Hendrickson .d sp lays  ore samples.: It's his 
, ng sO. :first field job afterf inlshing hi s studies at the University of Lethbridge. 
. . ,  , , .  . . . . . .  , , 
A6-  The  Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday , : Ju ly  28 ,  2004 
C.rabfest won't be deterred 
Dear Sir: 
Our village of.Ging01x 
has been isolatedfor years... 
Just two years ago we hi!d 
our h ighway completed~ 
ing us the 0 " " join to  rest f the -, 
communities in theNass:  - " • 
Valley: a blessing fromihe:  - 
Nisga'aTreaty. . 
I 
• ' CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
I 
The. people o f  Gingolx - - ' i . :!;"~. ' . . 
were both., exc i ted;and ernment stating, thatl food When the festival be-.,  o f .c rab:and salmon. Our 
happy about the highway.: fish Was not permitted for gan these DFO.Officers: :community• refused.to be 
into thecommunity.: sale; began to roam the corn, defeated by  DFO . . . .  
• It .was then the idea of  " . ;The, young • people and • .munity c lad; in their uni-: . : This imadc ~for a suc- 
having a first-ever crabfest -  elders 0f Gingolx Were up- -•forms, Cari~ying " guns., .c6ssful~event despiie all 
evolved; The planning and.. set that.all their.plans for handcuffs and clubs :-. h0w thel.barriers placed upon us . . . . . .  . 
preparation • fo r th6(plann.ed ":ithe pmparati0n:,.0f.seafood .: in.timati~g.ltol.t!~e i.f ~tival..bj, DFOII :. , .: :" ' ..ii.'. 'i.. ...~ Nelson Olayton 
event took four months.to-:. for.' ih0se-attending i.0ur goers, .• .::~ . .: : . ...:: :'. : . .We .are. getting .i 'eady.. : " : .  " . -  .. :.."..:i 
coordinate. Th is : -waS.  a CommunifY couid not.hap-" ... " Tfiankfully..i:y&.are.:a ':for...ihe: Se¢0nd:iAnnua!:' ".will. bring .'0thers i.with 
thrilling, time: for'th e peo- . pen las Planned:because of . str0ng:.-c0mmun.ity, a'n d (.: crabfest for)h e •year .21905 " theme, we:w!!! 0~.ercome, 
pie to be par t0 f  such an DFO..!.,- ii. ,: :i ."..-.: . : " .  w0'uld noteven.A!10Wdhis/.."and.hope!/lhat ia!l those." : : . :  . :NeiS6n Ciayton~ 
event ..".. -:"i , i . i Their deeisi6n' and apL: :.. to geLout: spit!iS down and: :  who..were.f6rtunate, to ab.. i ~ Ch ie f  Councillor, 
Every base was covered pearance(immediately put went .on  with the event tend thefirst:annuallv~.iH , ,-: _....:.GingoIx..Vil!age 
and all the plates were in: a damper on.the festivities.: With a very limited amount :return forl the:second and :. :.Government, B.C. 
place  fo r theb ig"event~or  . . . . .  . " "  . . . . . .  -. . .  - • . . . .  :: : . . .  . : . .  ' • . . . . .  . . - 
at least  that is Whatwe . . . . .  • . ' , .  T ' ' .  ; 
thought. " " " " ~ t 
A permitfor fresh crab :- 
and salmon" was reqUested 
of the Nisga'a LisimsGov- • .......... 
ernment. The deeisi0n Of. " 
the governmenfwas tO ai-.. " " 
low the community t01har~": " . . . . .  
vest 5,000 erab and 350 
salmon. . :: . . . : . . . . .  ,. : : . ...:. 
It was then. that the"  - 
young peop le : - . f rom,  the:::! ,". .  
community began .prepara 2-' ' . . . . .  :*=~ :
tion.to harvest he seafood. -- 
Prior to the harvesting,theyil. -, ': L 
were told bY Department :.. 
of Fisheries:and: OceaiiS :,..: '~ . 
officers that the. harvesting I, . . -  . 
cou ld  not  beg inunt i l : th6 : .~: .  :~;:: " ; : "  
givingfeStival wasunderWay~ iiot . * ' n y o n e :  the .Oppor-, .- " ~ i i~!~i~. :>. . . ,  :..,..~ ~:.. ~ .: (>"i/: "~:  ii! 
tunity.to begincookingthe. - " ~'~ ~ ).i:t; : 
seafood for people•and ': ~.- :  
guests whochose to.attcnd:.. _.. - ~ - . .  .. ~ i  ~ i  .(*.:;~} i~.-:~-;) 
the festive eventS;:. ' . . . . . .  ~ ~;;..~;.,.,;.~/.~ 
These .o'fficers,Were told :~: ": . 
that our governmeiit[:had".,:- ,~a:-=~'-, 
a l ready  g iven  . .permiss ion  ; . . . . .  ~~i i~< i~i!!:!!:ii!il 
for such a.harvest, They  
chose to 0ven'uleoai:g0v-. " i-~, .: ,. . . . . .  
Dr: :..' -i 
Dear Sir: i,:i: ? :. : :.i:. , i ; i : '  . : .: 
Recently d toured the..:, ~,r., ...,,.~ 
n e w -Ki tim at'. hogp]tal ::4; ii ~L; ~i ! '.-.:.':L',. ~ .: ..:: : 
' r , . . . . ,  .'l.k,._=.,..•,.,:. Cong atulatzons ..to y u. . . . ? : : :  
all for such a fine.mediCal : :- . 5 
establishment with friendly " - ' 
and competent staff. . . .  ' .".. i i 
There is.:no.,small.cit~;".,:;.....:. THE 2005 I)01)6[ OtRAVAN 
. in Canada Who has"any.- -:. . 
thing to .compare that"I - . -  .ii".: ¢ i l A N 6 £  I$  6OO!} .  
know of. !: .. : - i '  , - i::i".i.. .... 
There is .one thing":that . ~..'...'~. i 
disappoinied me.'and,mliny!-. '::: :~ ::: '(:: . :;"..(,ii ; .i I:[ 
1 
i ' " . -  " '  " i :  
• • . . .  , . 
"STANDARD FEATURES: "" ~ . . . . .  
" 3,3L 180hp V6 er)gine t 7 Pass~,i'!!li/.fJt, at iqg " .. ' .. ; .::".',."i ! ,:: - ~ ~ = =  ~! 
of  my f r iends.  Dr .  Da~; id : : ": A i / . cond i t i c in in j  .Fo,,~er'wii~do%;,l~cks~-fi~(l:t~irr.¢iLi;"./,:..:."~:." . . . : : ~ ~ - - ~  
Kuntz ,  a.previ0us 6rth0p¢,. . ,:.. ". i . : .  • Cruise cont ro l .  AM/FM/CD.stere0")  C01out,k.~.;.ye/Jro;~i 
dEc surgeon wbo 'practised . . - : . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::'.!!=~.-::-i.:,:": . " ~  
. . . .  . . pas.,~eager ,i.HJ&•gs->i:.i.t:[::ii:i!:[•i,i. =~ :. . . . . . .  . .  at the o ld  K i t imat .  hosp i ta l ;  : "  - . ..: " . .  • Mult istage driver and f ;ont  
was not  ment iOned as. recL,  / :  :"i .- :.. :" ' " , Sentry-Key"Theft  Deterrent sy,¢tem ' ~ f f  - " . , .  ...... ~,~,~,~,;~, 
• . , ~ , . , , , , . . ,  ~ ' ,  , ~ : ~ , ~ , ~ , , ~ , ~  
ognized or'honoured at . the : .  ' ' ... " ' 
open ing  ceremonies ; . :  . . . . " :  :." ..::, i..~.~ .:LEASE FOR [ =' ~ : 1: := = '11'":+ ''r'll'= ~'+"'~'--~ 1" :~1;~:'~'J ~:" ~'~[~+~'~--: rk'='l = ~'' [ ¢ 1 : 
I th ink  hesh0u ld  ha~;e: ~: ' ." '!:. , .: - : : - i ~ l ~ ' ~ ~ ~  11 AM0N~":FO:~::48':  M::~i'~:i:'~i~:)i. :.:: : :{ ':.i |,l||l:t:ff.~l:|,',[,]fltt;ll! '.4,1:1'.1t:t,1,1,]~1~1:1:1:1,, / 
his name on:..the h0sp i ta l  -- : ."  . ' z ! J~"  - , J~  , ~ ~ '  wI[rH*4,9~0!X3.WN:PA..YMEN:I-../,~ ] MONTHLY . DOWNpAWENr  
wall with 20-foot; h igh . .  . : I ! I  7 :  q f f  ~ .  ~ ~ sO SEeURI~'IOEpOsIT.:i.-:.~ i . : :~ I ".::*252' *3 ,500 
~ ~ /  Freight.i6cluded:::-~! ::2: ;"::.:1.~ I .  s324 '  • ! sO : " 
, .  . , ¢ . - ,  . , 
!!.:.i~i:2:! 
, - , .  ! : .  
, • . ' : : : . ,  
O IV neon f lashingredletters.  ' " " U TOt u~ VlUl~.) .r~o:<:-:~.~-' 
Failing that; : at.. least, ia ' -"~ ~ . . . .  . . .  :.':,":"...:..:,:.i:(:"~" " 
simple brass plaque.:ho¢" .-..",' .: ., ..... :-:. ::.: :!;.~.-!i..:>i~.@i~. 
. ... . - , : . : . ( . /  ~. -"  . . . .  . .  @ . :.~' ' : ( : :  .... .. :'.';" nouring him,,for putiiiiglth¢':i:" / ' . .  ..... " " . . . . . . . . .  - " : 
Kit imat  hosp i ta l  0n/the!/::. ,".'. l :v " [ J ":' : ' " LEASE THE " " ' • ' " " " <: / ' :  :''''•' " " 
. . . . . . . .  :: ,: : :  . . . . . .  ' ' / . . ,  ~.- ' •  •"i /.i: :•: i ~: :.. : • map for. the.innoVative Suf~ . i-. ;' ' ...!.i." ~ " ' :. ' ": " ' /  . & . -: i):d'-: gicalmethod:that:he.li'nL;!L:),:~:.:i:::i--'(ii~? . : 00  i ,O,GEG N,?~~AN.-(-.):II-...i-:ti. [[,],l,~,~:,,,,t,l:,,..,,r.,~l,..i,:l~l,lt,lll:l:,~, ] l  = " , + '=='0  ~0~' 1~ .... = .~,:'~'1 ' ~.' rL ..--1"£" T~'~ ,~  
vented, patented.and:ap,"i-:'.::-:.;!•.,..ii,! " • " ~ " .. . . .  . . . .  .. • . . . .  - - : . - .:.. L .  • . . . . .  ,". . . --...... • _ "..-"'.i..i.. ~ MONTHLY" DOWN'PAYMENT . . . . .  : 
• ' ...... ~: . . . . . . .  ......... ' ..... : "~ ~":'""*" v.,i ..,.?:;i:"; '4 ,00o ,  f0 r .60 .MONTHS:" I : : ?  
plied to.many o f  h i spa-  [~,~ . ..:. s296,... .  ,:., . . . .  : - " -  :N  IM I VER~S~:~R, ;~ • : "  " pumbase ' . f ina ih .c i f i :g  ::.";-- 
| ~.~!;[,: .,: z,~ ~:~.~ ..,~ '., ~ ,I.~.,,:,.. ~,:. ;.!:b~ -~?::c:~ ~;: ..-.: dents. ' . . - "5 .  ' :  . . . . . .  :-....:..""'.'. - • " • " -, sO 
His  : care":"and. :genii iS:::  . : "  ") .  ".- . / :  .. • ' : " - :  ' '-" .:',"..: :,-i: 7379' PLUS -'2:000 CASHBACK 
gave me 30m0fe . j rearS" .o f " : i : , , " . :  .._?( £"  : - . . . . . . . . .  : " - . ' ! : '  ..... -. : . . . .  " : . . . . . . . .  ."-:" : : 
• - ' . .  -....:...- . . . . .  • ,~- ~ : - " .  ._ . : ' :~ .~.~. . .  • product ive  !ife?iafter.:th~.-'5:":..-:.::-i:ii ' "  " '  : : " : "  : :  " . . . . .  : ' : ) : - ' : . ' : " ?  "::., " -' . . . .  - . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ' 
WCB:  had wr l t ten . -md:o f f . - . " .  5 : " ,  . :! ' ,! . :  ' ' . ; ~ ~  ~ ~ I "A  MoNT.{  FOR:48 ~O'N~J:tS"". : ; '" -  ' .2  " -.' ......... - ' ~ " ~  STANDARD FPM'U"""  / . , , - i  a~. :  :: :!,>; 
as hopelessly Chtonica!lyi:.;" ...:,(:.;'[:t : . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... • ~ - : ,  " : . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . " . .  Re~ I n l~L ,  UUIg  " ; .' ' :  . . .  " WTHB3OOI3OWNI 'AYMENT . . . . .  . .~-  >.;:~:~ . , ,;. ,~ • . . . . .  ~, .... ,~.. ; : . - , .  : .. ' ' 
' )¢ '  ' . . . . .  ~ " ~'C ' i ' ~)~ ~r~'  ~ ' " ' "  ~" r" : " """ ' ' * :  ' ' ~'  *'~ " ~' .E '.t. t(Iv, d w l i L i .  I)a ,e :O  an .seat  r g ':' : .  
Because  Dr," Kuntz.reL. ' . : : . f (~: . : ; : : . . . :  i " > " : T r " : ~ V ~ U ~  " ' O S E £ L J R I 1 : Y D E P O S I ~ ~ ; ~  : . . . .  A'ifidO~fl<.,br~:d~ing-~~/stOm.,:.:.,".....-,:, i 
fused  tO" b0w. i0  the WEB: :  ,.-,::::,:: .-'.i'+.i " :" " • ;  ' / ~  '~Y  ' '  ["t:~;i,qh-t: ' !!.~! I:~. !]b'![ ':>: - ,  P( iW :,r •,.~.;ir;/JO~!;/16'ii:k,,i' iir-~iJ:);i'i r r i~ i i : ;  ):::ii)/'! 
- " . . , . . . . . . . .  : . . . :  . . :...~, ..... .~,.;. _ , ~  _ t ,~  , ,~d( t to )a  c,~rg~ <Op~c1y . (256 .c t  : . f l~ , ) ' . : ,~" : :  and:  0 ther  tO6. poweffui,.:(:;"i".:(::., " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' " : "  ' :  . . . . .  " ' "  " " " " '~ 
cor rupt . ,  bureaucrats :  and:' . . , .  '-, i.-., :>.; . . . . .  . . : .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . ; . . . , . .  ~,. ~ ,  . . . . . .  .:. . . . . . . . . .  ..>..., .. ........ . . . .  _.,..~ ...... ~ :~.,..,: 
med icoats  he. . is  ,now. in - "  - .- . .: . . . . . . .  - . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .........:.,.....::.. . . . .  .:, :.-... 
volved .in a David-and OS'=-J. " ": " :  "-:" " :/:~~,: :".:/.?::;._\,:'.,.i~:,::i~t~::: 
, la th  lega l  batt le ' . .  wMch. - .  ::-..--<, :~-, )odge @ C a r a V a n  
has been go ing  On ..fO~i._.':.-.~...:"~.ii"i~:!-:. ' 
• . . . .  • . . . . .  : "  , . . "  . . . . . .  . . .  '. ~to . , , .u~, ,~.~"  • CanadasFavourite M|nivan ONLY  IN T I" IE6TI~ES " " . . . . . . .  '.i~ (ii / :/! 
• . Th is  • has .  reduced: .h im" . . : . .~ . : : - . [~-  : ' " '  : ....... ' ' " "  . . . .  ' '  ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ..... 
and his famil~;,tb a-.siate:.:.:!..::i,..:.-.i.;!i!,:.. "/VIS'tT:YOiJR:'mitGila0URH06O C'H'I~YsizI: 'R;". JEEp®-, DODGE D I~ALER 'OR 'D00GE,CA Wi ' se .eu i tomer , . read  the . f ine ,pr '  nt:t?t,. ' ,fhese aie.I;ml;l~6li~e,": " - - ' - - - - ' -1 . :  -" 
nearing financial, ruin;-,.: :.i'"..i :.-.: :.' ../. :':-;i-._!i:!( :'i~0fieis. wlilch;:~Ay ~0(6'~:dombined ~itll•anV 0thOr 0tlei' ~'xcel~t Graduate ReNid and app!y, to ;6tail•del!vei~s o6:new•.ifiJstock 2004 and"2005, ve.i~icles. Dealei 0taler/tradE mak be nec~s~Aiy, S~e. de~t0r i0i d6r~pielecle ~ is " ~ 7 ~ :  .. •/, 
With a. little -help from ; ..... : i•/•"/: i; an'd;c6ntlitior~s:~etail~i.0ia~ s lf'tor [essi"o~0ui~:hase:iinarlcl~gup to 66 rn6nths 0n'2004 GranciCatav6~"a&d 2005 Cataea0"m0~tets;ExamPle: $3&600 @•iJ% 60.m0rlih term~:m6ntl0y i~a r0e0t:ig$62~i'c6si oil! : i/'_iJe~o"=, . 
tgh " - 'i..':;:: ' / , i ! i :  ; !.toriow..,, ng is ~0i..Nat.:ol~ligation. i~ i3O,000 ili'cust0mi~rs:&hoose.0% I n a d c ( n g .  .. . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  iilus... $2,b00¢asi{ bact( 6n . . , . .  200,4...:.. Gri~nd' Car'&';'an . .  tfiey...,.id~eg0'a~ld)tiooariic:ent,~;es, , . .,aYaiia'b e .io cash purchaser6.. , ,.l'h*e .:,eflicti~;6 ,iiter~st'"r~. e,, .:: *: '~ 
' ' FINANCiNo PROVIDED" laclor~ng.m these.incentivesCould be u0/o 9% $~000 cash back'oller, or~ly aPl31ie~i toIJtJrchase IjnancitiO oriel, arid canfiot be used iflcombinal=on wilh I~le adve[tlged'cashpt~rchase . 
his friends Randy H~iig 1 
and ~ Do,-,~.-," 
Ste fka .  and  _ .h igpa~L. i{ . : : . , . . _ :=:  =~ _;...  --EXCLUSIVELY BY- Dt]¢e: "the ~avlh0'appliei'to' ail-.2ON Oo( lgeGrandCaea~an t~odels,'.t Leasi}~,-aiebased 6rva48:mt~i~lb;tetin.;2005'Dodge_C~tiavdn 28C.t0tal leaie 01Jtlgatibhl/tin'a~cbi=lnteiest:r~t~ isi: 
pat ients  such  'as, ,.-m~ .f::;!: t -:'..: :'. ":::. ' . , ;: .  i[.[ ~ F INA I~ ] .:$18,208 ,ith $4 000 down $18:2'} 2 wiih $5 300 ~J0w": 3'.31~ : K; orne' [es lira, ~d 0."8"}.:6'00; chatge"0f $0,.'}5ik~" 0i" i~,cess k om,|t6~,'t';~lnclude5 reigl'tl aa  excludes I Cen'~ " and otherpe0p le ' .  to ..... ' " ! . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ..... ' '  ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  
know him for the.kind hob; .i'.:. :..' ,:-i'.:,:.).:.:i:" ii.. >- -  oe~,m. • • • Insurance apP ~abie axes. reg s rat on deae.c~aroes .andPPSA Shrek®Dre,amWo~ksL,L,C.Sl~rek2 and©2004DreamWb~ksLLC<.®Oi :ia.Ma ko theCa'tlt~dian 0ymo'~¢Corn[ntlee., 
est Car ing and:pr0 fess i0na l : , . . -  . . . .  . . .  . .... " • • . '- -. ~- - . : . . , " ;  " : . . : . : "  . . "  5 '  i . . . . .  .. 
man he  is, he Wi l l  caf.ry.on.:'::-..  :>:." " " . ~ . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . ~ . .  . , , .e . , . . . . ,  .: ~ . . . . . .  .....- , . . . . . .  - ... . . . . . .  ... . . . , _ . .  
hoping ' - .. . . . . . .  (he will get..the pub- . l 
l ie's attention and ,recei~'e]'. j : - 
the justice he so much de-. I ..v., TERRACE My opinionof the WCB. and the politicians.who run .I " it is: limited on ly  by_the :. derogatory ~,0cabuiary:'I 1 
possess and th A amount o f  
space our hard' nosed .edi- 
tor will all0w.m¢,.) i .:- 
Allan: Kennedy, 
Terrace,: B.C.; 
• " " ' C - 7  
• - . % >  ; 
49 i6  . . . .  116 West, Terrace, B, ( H 35-71:87 
11-800-3-"1:.3..-7187 
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Colourful Blossoms. 
+ Beef Sirloin BUY ONE GETONE Pork BUY ONE GETOHE I~rn~lzn  l i zz ie  BUYONE GET ONE 
EBEE EBEeE ""'"""+", +'-'" iTip+Roasts Sirloin Chops Fillets (i,: I PKkk  ,1 ./: Boneless. All Sizes.[ ~ .l~/~la F~:  ii . . . . . . . . . .  so,++i, +++v 1- roe Boneless. Cut from " BO~'ele~:+i~!!i"(~+.ji! ~qual o~le~sser vI~a ud~++'.: '.ILIMIT.ONE FREE. [ ]tJY,EGErJ~E.I Tenderloin End. Valu ~81g" ,;:,r,~:,:+. ~,o,, 
.~ ...: " ~ ~  --' .-'-- , l  : " '  Pack. LIMIT ONE FREE. 
• low as 
~ ::Signature Salads .,..,n, .. Spinjach Dip 
'""'+++"+ : RQ +Gourmet 
. . . .  'o.'A+ilobl++rltheDeliSelx, ice Case . Only at Safeway • V11~/100 g 85o0. Resets: 
.+ . ,  Idea!fo I cookouls, picnics and other.get.tooethers 
: ) :  .~. Choose from Coieslaw. Chinese'Chicken, Veoetable Medley, ~ - . . " 
• Sealood Pasta, Broccoli Bacon Crunch and many more,,. ~_ £ _~ " ~_= _ _ . . .  ;AFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
; :+  . .  • .+ . . . .  
English Muffins 
!.,.packOf 6. 
~AFEWAY CLUB PRICI ;AFEWAY CLUB PRICI 
Safeway Select 
!Spring Water 




8Count. ": " +` 
Chaise . ++ 
Lounger 
With ~unter Green Cushions. . . . . . .  
• .. . ~ Whi!? supplies last. " 
w..,So.,e,e 
Strip Loin Steaks Salmen Steaks 
:::!.BOneleSs. _ 17.61/kg 
;AFEWAY CLUB PRICE ;AFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
;AFEWAY PRIC 
~+;+++!i!+,+~Si:71 :::Lucerne d~no//0 
~%i!i~!'i+i:i~:?;: J/Novelties 
~ l ~  ~;+!!:i:+!!!i;i+ :; ! ; Select+varietibs" and Sizes . . . .  ~1~1~ OFF 
++iiii]TBreen Seedl : 
ii~i~[ ..:PrOduct of+California: . i ;  ; ;" . 4 39/kg i!+".l~ i No. lma~e: . . . . . . . .  
CI 
+Gladiolas+ :;:: ++ 
Bothwell Medium 1 
Cheddar Cheese 49  ]looo 
199 Boston Cakeq99 S!~rawberry 
8 Inch. 
ICE 
1:0115498 ,=: 5 Ste m Bunch:i... " :--... - 2 
500o/0 SonomaE.Piece 5~o(  0 Dining Set 
REGULAR Whi le  suppiies rlaSt. REGULAR 
RETAIL RETAIL 
^I ' - I ' -~  I^~, /  r~ l  i i r - i  l ' - l l '~ i t '~r  I • - . • . . . . .  | 
1,6o09 
Yel low Peaches 
Selected fo rEXce l lence  
Pork Loin( :~; ~ A IAO 
Roast~ i ~L  +~ 
BonelesS." I~~r~l  ~ : / Ig loo .  
Centre Cut.: [ ~ ~  
Lucerne 399 Ice Cream 
Assorted Vadetiei. 
4 Litre. • . 
Safewa, Peeled FOR$ 7
Carrots ++ 21 
Product of U.S.A. 
907 g. ~ : i ~  
Flower:Plants 
6 Inch. Potmums~ Mini 
Roses, Kalanchoes 
Begonias, Oriental Lilies 
or Cyclamen. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
7m 
;AFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
i ! • !  [ ,~  effective at al,Canada Safeway stores 1hush, lay July 29. thin ~u~tay. Jury 31 '2004, We reserve the right to Izmit salesto retail quanlities. Some ilems may nat be available at all stores. A/I items white stocks last. ,,~tual items n~ vary slightly from illustrations. Some iitostrations are serving suggestinas o~ly, Adverti~ erk;es do not include GST. ; " '  " ~emarks  el AiR MILES Intematio~ Trading BV. Used under lieen~ by Loyalty Management Group, C~r~d~ Inc, ~d Canada ~way Limited, 
~!ii' "~S~da ls  areprices ~ are so low they are limited to a One I~me pu~hase to Safeway Oub Card Meml~rs within a household. Each houmho~l ca~ pupate the limited items one time dunng the effedive dazes A hou~o~l is defined by ~ Sa eway Club Cards ~ are inked by ~e same address and phme number E~ househo d can pu~ase 
~!;,~7. ~ ' , . ,  i : EXTREME SPECIALS dudng t~e specif~d udvedisome~t dates, For purch~es over l~e hoesd~old limits regular pricing applies to ov~dim~t pumh~es, Extreme pit~ efl~t~ July 29- Jdy 31.2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both i t , s  must be purr, h,z~d, Eerie, st itd~ ilm is Ile, n free, 
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AS-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 28, 2004 
stats-we re ga-t-he red i n May 
Drivers -cut 
TERRACE.DRIVERS re- i . ,  
crashes from/May 5"to  ... ,.. 
May27 by 17. pet~ cent, . : :  ........ 
. Basedon'. the number of ./.!(' . ' .  " "  ~!!i/~:i~J 
crashes in previous yea.rs,. : ::: . ::  . , .  ~ .. , .  
ICBC officials •predicted :,.I .... ' " "  ~:i,.i~i:( ~: 
have .48. accidents, d'ui: i f ig: I , , : - :  
the period, I~ut : .~on ly~38 I ::'i:~:::i:,il 
were recorded,:-" ". ': .":. : "  "1 ." .  : . ' , - . :  , ,  ,:-: 
' The .  number  .,of:.: acei~:.:. I -,: 
dents.was mohit0i-ed as I . 
part of the-ICBC.,:Cmsh 
Challenge, which :mea: ; - -  
sures the humber i : . .0 f .  ~ 
crashes byTerrace'resi-  
dents, rather ttian: monitor- 
ing crashes:that ook place 
in the Terrace area. 
"A lot of .  them.hap- 
pened in parking lots,'.' 
said locai'elaims manger 
Donna Wilcox.. " 
"And most of  them re- 
ported to 0ur.claims centre 
were from out of town,". 
she added:.explaining that 
many of.. the ~laims. made ~!::~:':,:.:~.::::~::::~:~:: 
by Terrace. drive'rs: were ~ : i  
the result.of accidents that 
happened.0utside the city, . 
h "Themajority .were on 
ighwaysand: in outlying 
.)";":. '.;:i ~:':'~ 
~:', • 5 , ' . ' .  :: 
!i ~'i:; :. ~ ~ ':!:: ::.::~i::. 
. . : ~- " :i.:!: . __.u..L._,~,, ................ . ....................... ' ........... L:...._~ ....... ," , . ' : . i  : : ' :40;O00Br~Ug~ co lumbians .  ' I I~g have  eaOilei~s~, ,4 th i rd  are  ch i ldren 
. and  teens .  " . . 
I~ l l l - i ip lU lm BC EP ILEPS~ INFO L INE  (1"86  I s '3~4"~13~7)  
...... .... ...... ' I Work out  fo i: : . . . . . .  " ,.: .'~.-~::. ~;'?:~:.:::~,~,i:~,.~'~,~ ~ "'. 
. . . . . .  I : - 
: ........... " FREE. . :  ! :~ . . ] . : ,  :'~..;. , ' : - . . :  , , . : .¢ - : ,  ~ . -~, . : .  ~ ' .~  . , . .  _ _ , . . - _ .  ~::,-~,::..~, ~. : r :¢ , '~%~[ ,~- :~: )~: i  *.  , -  : .  . : ~  ~ : ,~, .  : ,  :~  ~ ~.~,,,~<L,,~:,~ $~e7:~: , : : :~ i  , . -C  w • • 
I I -- ~ :::~,':~., ~.~",i~!~?..~i::!~::;:!;~--~b~!;~!~'-"-~]~i~:~;,;::';:¢.~':~-::~ ' J ; ; . (  ;~:":';;:'. :::..,:: ":': 7 ' ' 
I 
~ r ~ 
. . . .  ~ . : : : ' :  ' : : . .  ,,~..,. ~ ~ _ :  ~::., -~  . . . . .  : 
: I 'HEINTERSECTION of Kalum Street and Lakelse Avenue:is Terrace's top vehicle crash and injury site 
::::this 
N 
Curves is 30 minute fitness common 
sense weight loss and all of the support 
you need to achieve your goals. : 
areas,'.'• said Wih:ox. according to ICBC. There were no crashes at th!s Spot from M~ay 5 ,27.  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO \~~~'~Z 
While 38Terrace rest- : . . . .  . . . . .  'i 
dents got in fender benders lots and three happened., city's.fourth t0p crash s p o t . .  . there:were no major in ju r - .  : . . . . . . .  - . .  decreasein the•last.couple. ::. : - / ~  ~ ' ~ / " ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ : . . . i  
in Terrace.and. ontravels, , while drivers were rever~., i The interSeciion .o f  ies vears'.SaidDick~-- • - 
43 vehtc!es wer e involved. . sin.g their.vehicles~ ... . . .  :' .:Kalum-Streetand.Lakelse. " :Officials said four:0f the . .' )~Ithink a 10t o f  people . ® 
" in crashes ~.taking ~pl,~ce in ~ • .One Of the.interseCtion. Avenue: is T~rrace s,•top : parkinglot ~,cc~dents were : find. it-.Very, distasteful io- •. i i. .. " 
the Terrace area,: : .  .... :":"-: crashes.0ceUrred:at;Kalum ' .vehicle crash '. a ..n~ .:ihjiir)~ ":hit ~ind rtln.: i :..'.". : :., . .. !be "paying extra:beeaUse " i 
Officials-:. at the: 10eal: .:iStreet .and Keith Aventie,.: Site.according. io :ICBC, :.. . DaVe .Diek~on, .)iCBC,s " pe0Ple.keeo havin~tr~iffie :.. , -Jo ~ , r ,a '~ ,  ~ ~a#~tmc, mm" 
claims office here.:say": 0f...whiCh .ICBC~"ratesi asthei: bm~ there were-ino:. aeci.~i ...regi0nal:.:r0ad :safety man:/  aecide:nts,,;.. said [)icks0n. i
t " " ' "  ' " ' " " : " ' ' " " ' '  " " " " ' " * ' he accidents that., took c~ty.s second.top crash and dents.at this.spot, during.. :ger,:says almost all.the c~- adding .that he beheves " 
place m -the...c~ty, .nine . injury locatmn...: " :. . the period: ' ' '. " . : . . . .  ~ tins that partm~pated m the .:that.at s..people.s commit-., 
were in intersections,:.0ne " There were.thi;ee inci- .:;F0ur."0f the' :collisions " Challenge reduced their ment't6 reducing .crashes 
was involving a:."!ane dents-atKalumStreet and resulted in. minor injuries,"., number of el'aShes, that hasbrought the hum- 
change,.1.3 Were in parking Park Avenue, rated as.the but the claims office says "We're seemg crashes bersdown. 
638-8800:  
3228.Ka lum St., Te~ace (Downstairs of old Sears) 
°Oiler based on firsl visit enrolknent 12 mon~ cd program, new members 
on >'.Not vorid wit~ any Other offer. 
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/:::!'i:::{:: : ii: ;:~::2Oi :~ Pontia© sunfii~ SL . . . . . . . . .  COulm or s~an i:": :: ::.::::::(!::::?if:. , i,:i:!: i-. 
• . . . '  • : "  . :. . • . , ( : "  
. ,  :- : ,". .--  : ' : .~ .: 
• i~'~::~.~-.;?':'-:".:., : : ' - " - " :  "-; ' . , . ' . :"  " . . :  : /  ' ' :  " ":" ','.. - , " .  ;~";:'::',K",:'~;'*:~'~.'Y.~:,::~,~:"~?-~ 
• I/ . ~r,s~4~o~owN " : ': :.; : 
• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ! . ! ' . : ' ;  
• Z2L 140HP ECOTEC'engine .:5-sPbedGetrag manual ti~nsiiiisslon~i~ 
. Theft deterrent . . . . .  ,~ 5~year/100,000. km~no deductibl e powertrain"~i~;~:;~-:,~ 
• 60/40 •spllt-folding rear seat , : .  :. .: ! : -  : .  ~/ - : - : :  : " *:{~ ;:!~- ~;;~'-:~ 
., ~ . - . . : ,  ; • ,~.:.:~'- 
x . .  • 
.£ 
: . ,  .,- 
• . . . ••  
: UI  
i 
e . - : 
: . 
2004~ Pontiac Grand Am SE Sedan : . i - . .  2004 !i~ Pontiac Montana" 
" ' i : ' ,  ' i  /~Pt~CI{~.SEPNCE 48MONI~SP~TI~E . '  . . . . .  : . ' i  " ' . , "  4$M~THSMARTL~ ~t lPU~I tKSEPRICE . "  
, . ,A 
BUICK 
13MIZ 
. . -  . .. 
" ":' :i 
- - . . ,  .:.: ::- 
.•- : . . : ' . ' :  
~_'.-.. ••  - . ; .  
• ? - • _ :  
-:~ . . .  
":), : , ,  : ,  . • . . . . ' , .  
,!..... 
• . . , .  
, - :: :; .... , : , ; i  ~,  . . . .  /~ ,  : i : : : i  ~~ i ~:: : :~ :  / ,  . ~ :: ~,  ,i! :~. i : : : :  : '/~ 'i 
: : ~ ~:~: : / :  i~:: ~'i/,; ~~I:: ~i~,.~: /i ?~:: :i ~, ': ::/;:; :i :~ i ~ i . / . :~ :  ~ ) ! ! i ,  !i: i: ~ ~ ~ : :! ~.:/ i , .  :~ /::,~. ~i ~ :jl :' ,~ ,  ~: +:i ~ :: ~i,: )~:, ,T~e Terro~e s~anaora;' ~a~sao~ju ly  2~, 2004~A~ ~ 
. . . . . . .  : , , ,  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : ..,,, . ; • . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ~ . .  , .~  ~- - ,  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ; . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . , , , . . . . . .  .,;~t ~, ,~: , , ,  
, / /  , .  
. . . .  , "iii ~ 
fro m:Bnt~ ~':-:~~::'::~ ~ ~: :~:':: '~sh :Columbla:;.,,/~:,:::.:~'~~ ' ' : :  ~:;: "-~:" ~> ~-~'~ ~' ~"~:: ::~ ,~ : In  
 iiii!iii i ,  ¸ r 
i~'~!,,'~ ,,Z: : : :  i • " : ' . • : :  ,' : : : ' " . .  ' "  " :  ' : ' ' '  "' ;~ '~ "~ '  -~**~'  ~:~ 
' ) , : '  : : . , , j '  
, . ,  Q , -  , _  . j  
. . i ! , :  .~  . . 
' : :a romat ic , .  o f f  . d ry .  i ~1 
i,~Whlte ,:~ Wine :i: withJ! 
12.40 ~ 
v u . .  . 
' . Organ iCa l ly  ~. 'g rown: : .  
i "  ' and  V ln i f led l th i s  P inot  ::~! 
. . . . .  Blanc has fiaV6ui's,~f :~i: 
::white peacheg i;0ff: 
": i : f l i e  t iee  grown n:'tiie :::" 
!: .. Okanagan sunshinel : :~ 
i~. ~ : : ItS Yich and arombt,c l 
: SOUtli Pacific~ Y6u iake:; iI: 




::i~ 85 Points ~: : : i:i: 
Peachland's " 
Pinot Blanc : 
12o~ ...... 
bite :;of crisp 
88 P0 in ts  :;.: : : .  
Greata i ~.. :; 
2000 ~ :, 
• ;2  : : 
~ j~: ~ ( :~~IP!  i i~ 
• m~ • • 
~!iiiil; ~ :~ ~ i i~,,~: i !;i~):!i ¸~¸ ~ 
~: :i~/:!:%: ::/~ ;: ~:'i: ¸:il;ii 
We've got two renowned ~L ~ ~ ....... 
wine lovers on:: the team ~:who il 
make the choicd easy~iL:ilby~:!:i 
choosing thewines for:you! :;~ ,ii 
: , .  :: : /- . ':: 12  . /  " " : 
Pick TM your:choices: fhrlabox:Of::: 
'six in any combination::: The)) DaniGreene, 
bestBCw]nes' '  ' ' " L _ _ £ _  _ _ _ " " :  :~ " " : : : "  " ' :  " " : Lead ing  BC Wine  Exper t  are here mryou :- 
NewtasteS;:great:dinhe~ : i:i: i:: 
panions, perfect i fob:parties;:: ~7,'~ 
. i .  . : . . :  " :~ j : ,  . . . . .  " . .  : .  , . ;  i " - : 
LetusWrap i tup fo .  : . 
i :Z i  . : '  - . . .  : : Acc la imedauthoro fseven . 
• . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  " . w ine  books  
. . ~ .  . .~& / . .  . '  : .  . .. . : 
. : • 
How t:o Order:: 
' :ii . .~ : ,~ i : Z . :  : i ,  
i J asagna or  St~ 
: " , :  I ~ .nov JL r .~!  : ' - 
i l  
i~ ii~i'; ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 
Tinhor 
~IJR V IN  DE SOLEIL SELECTION. OFF INEAND 
• (9463)  1.866 .577 .WINE I  ~ ~ 
i / '  ~ :  . .  i ' :  : i . . . .  _ .. . . . . . .  ~.:: "r . . . . .  
www,  bcwinecel lar ,  com~ ~ 
While qUantitiesiastiThislofferi~nds ~: :  ::~i 
Tuesday; August3i2004~, FreeDelivery~i: ii: !ii 
Avail a bl ei  h i mul tip leS::o f si x,:: : :;: ii':i i i~:i ;ii:: i~:~ ) : ;i 
: '  ~ .. " . " . . . :  . , . ' /~'  : .  2 ~ ~ ~.'. : . . : .  ~' . ' .:~' ~.:' ~iiii-!;;~;.21ii~ii:iiii!!i~ii:~;:;~;?:!i:.. '..:.1..:. / 
. . . .  : i i i -: :}: i ~ ~" ~: ~'i,:ii; .i~:~i ':f~,i]"!.! ~ ~: ; . . . . . .  ~'~:~:~>~ : ~ ~ 
"lf you don'tli'ke any winefor :~." 
whatever reason W~will repiace " ~ " 
' it.it's .s simpleas that:;; /.i ~ [  @~i!, ] 
, : . i . : " '  i " : :  . ¸ . 
= 
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M P Cuilen reaffirms niine J,:,,-,= "~;~"!• n~.letta~.,standard.,0m WOPlq:!iS gOg'llrO/ 
offshore oil pos i t ion 
NDP MP NATHAN CUL- 
LEN isn't all that worried 
that David Anderson Who, 
like himself,, opposes lift: 
ing the ban on offshore 0il 
and gas drilling, is:no 
longer the fedei~al "enViron- 
ment minister. 
The removal from the 
cabinet..of, the- Victoria 
Liberal MP - he had ci'iti- 
eized Liberal party, cam- 
paign tactics during the 
election-haS been inter- 
preted as a-sign :Prime 
Minister Paul Martin may 
be leaning toward, lifting 
~ ~:~:-.~ 
. . : :  :!~!,~ 
'":~ :~ 
~ .  
First Nations and.business 
• . Or -side," Cullen"added. 
"There are huge 0ppor- v 
tunities and ;p0tentiai: here. i 
The. economy.: and. the.. Cn-.:. 
' vironment Can .co-exist."~. 
.. ". AlthOugh' dry land :oil 
'a~ d:gas explorati0nis 'e0n= -
sidered:less risky.than the 
'Toffshore. variety,' Cullen 
isl i't !Yet ~wi!ling t6 commit 
hinself td::prOmoting the 
-B0wser Basin, thearea  
nortli'ofTerrace: toward the 
YUkoif border :which con- 
tainf 0il :~mdgas potential. 
"I've hot seen.anything 
the ban. . . " " " 'en paper..:it .depends.upon 
"There wasn't.anything Nathan Cullen what the. concept is," said 
from the Liberals during. ' Cullen.-"There is no place 
the campaign that. they .--."I'm not in f~/vour.i0f you can "draw oi l . f rom 
would lift the moratorium.: " anything that. can threaten. •without some prospect of a 
If they did now, that would, fisheries;'~ h e Said... - .  : c0nsequence,!' . 
be a shock; notonly.here. Cullen :isalso-leery oF:"..."Anders0'n may 'have 
but across the. e0ufitry;".~ an industry that may be !5 been removed from the 
said Cullen last week....- ' to 20:years. away from ; federai .~: cabinet, " but 
"7  ' , ,  : , 
MacKay s Funeral Serv ceLtd. 
L : " Serving Terrace, I<ltimaL Smithers & Prince Ruperi = 
:..17: -M°nument~ - .:::: : ': (?oneerned personai' 
.. Bronze PlaqueS' " • , sd/~,i~:e [nthe Nor[hwest 
:."Tei~a~e-:Cremat°riu m . :; .. ~.""~.'::/ "i sinc e 19~6~ 
: :  ,.. ~ ." :.: "4626 Davis street ,-. ' :"": ' 
~.,~ ' :' .'Terrace, B.C.V8G IX7 ' .  " 1L: ". '' : " ~ .. . .  
[A  FOneea Se#a:e Phone 635-2444 • Fax 635-635-2160 
//..~Assooo~ " " 24 hour £ager 
a proud sponsor of  
OlUkV/IE 
o ro I ) l ) l : l l o  
out Terrace Crime Stoppers is requestinoany information 
The provincial. Liberal ~ happening. - • .. :i .;:' several ..other: pi'0minent " you may have regarding vandalism that ~:curred to a : 
government, eyeing ilia ! .  'And:there are j0hs that :.BiC;:Liberal :'MPs: were .i private sawmill during the evening of JU y 21ti 0r i i 
prospect, o f  royaities .and. riot neceSsarily;Will ~:n~med,to .sign'ificant' .port- 
j obsi haSr heen .applying the :people who iivel.heie; .:foJios last .week by Prime early morning of July 13th. The: saWmill iS: Ioca~ii: 
pressure on  :the federal :he added.: " : Minister PauliMartln. iappi~0ximately, i6  krni..iwesi of Highway :: i 6:::fid, ar /  
Liberal:government o l i ft  , Cullen favoui's :c0ncen~ . Former NDP premier :i:iAmesbery.ii~reek.r.:Sledgel~ammers:: ~re  taken-: to :: 
the ban .so :exploratory"-.trating 0n tidal":or~ wind VjjaliD0sanjh, who con- !~ehides:aridi:ar.~shed,(anTd a traihr:wa'sbumfdo~i~i: 
drilling can take plaCe, to p0wcr.to generate nergy;. . verted:to'the Libe/hi party, ~!~.pproxi~die!,~Ojve:of~damag~is.$2510001: , rt ~r,:~ ~.~ 
determine if there'.is apo- .saying these have.: the is nowhealth:minister and .7~he?~fwere:i~o hitchhikers n0ilced0nHi§hwa#:ie;~i 
tential of an offshore crier- .promise of 0ffering..sus-: :Da¢id Emerson, once..the 
gy industry. - . " tainable development. . . .  CEOof forestrygiant can- :: We~t:ndai!the:millentr~nce:droufid. 4i30:p~mi:.ehihe:::. 
Cullen.is a :strong .op- :" !'.The.: maJn..!rea~0n.peo-: f r," isl now:. the. industry ~]2lh0f jtJly.whichmay [ee"re atedl:d:the~6~neel i :::"i:: .~i 
p0nent of  lifting the:bans pie are ialking ab0flt.thiS -:minister •. . . - ~ ~'.~t~:~S~''~f';r:.: :f,,'" : . ~"~::+:::' .'k" ::":'~ "'+~ ::'- :+''': : .:: :'::. ~" "~:*":::::~.:~.:: 
to allow exploration to:de- [offsh0re]project:is: }obs.-:. "Emerson will be able - ' . . . . . .  
termine if there is I a pbten-:, and..it :makes more:,sense paY. ~idsd attenti6h~ to .ti~°: .:((ff.:~oUh:d~e:infor:moii6fi aboutihisoiany0theicrime 
tial for offshore: 0il: and t0 talk abOUt jobs i" the" Softw0od:tariff battlewith:. ::o:r:y0t}:know::~he::identity:oi::thepe~s0n ,or p~rso~'s::~: 
gas. " : " long term and.h0W t0bring . the United states..:-.:, :.reii~on~ible::.for~:~i~!:i::or::ahy:!~oii~er' cfiifie i;:  C~im~":i:: 
: : : " " . . . .  ~ :  ' :  / -::iisto'iePe/s would liketoh~rfi:bmyou, :: : ( . . :  :i~i~,--i ' ' 
• : " i : "  ". ." " 
Liberals:: ncE in 
n herin, s a ,v, I:A 
By J E F F N  . . . .  ' ...... " "  " ::": " : " . . . . .  " " ' " AGEL I ve never-underestt--, by the B.C. Lnberals, Hat-. 
THE NDP victory here-in mated the NDP," Harris-"ris argued, i 
June s federal.¢!ecti0n is Saidi ~!They :have a,g0od ! ; .  They%el.alSe¢mbarke'd 
being taken byLsom¢ as: a.. organization..I, expect hey. :. on :a me% 'towards elec- . - ,~  
signofdissatisfactionwith::~willruna~verysti-ong.cam, t0ralmforrn~ " " " : G R A ~  D O N  
the B.C, Liberals: " .... paign. I expect.we will run. .  '!I. den't thi:nk: we get 
But.Roger Harris isn't  a very.sfr0ngcampaignY..:.::enough Credit~ f0r this,".he 
among them. ' " i Thatthe:0pp6sitioh can :Said:,~,we,ve changed the SECURITY SYSTEMS 
The B.C, 'Liberal MLA make. Steady preparations democi'atic.: process-in- a 
for Skeena doesn't, think"..for:the May. 17, 2005:vote" way that makes it ifairer. ! OCALLY OWNED & OPERATE 
the results mean the Same is:itseifacredit to politi-. Parties.that have the. C0ur- 
fat~l l ikg l~ai ts ih im in cal." reforms like f iked' ge t0i do:that should be _ 
new ~l lg :  ~ ~ I~:O, YiZI~l~l.~.: electron ff~e$.:~un~lertaken ~" ec~ 
ele~ton as  befell: Conser- " . . . . .  ' . . . .  
vative MP Andy Burton on 
June 28 . .  . . . .  " 
"~ r-, If anything, Harris said, 
"-ih~ NDP ended up with: lit- 
tle to cheer about inB.C. 
. "Acrossthe country the 
NDP Came third.)And in  
B.C. they Came thi[d," 
Harris said,referring ~t0 the 
NDP's share:of~flie, popu!ai, 
vote. ,'They. expected, ar 
massive : b reakthreugh in. 
B.C. andquite frankly that.. 
didn't happen., - : : - . . : . . . .  
But the NDP captured. 
five seats in B.C., upfr0m '.: 
two in the 2000:federal : 
election, and got 26.3 per 
cent of the popular Vote.. 
" ( ": 
:Sealed tenders will be received by the Regional Project. 
Manager, Ministry of Transportation, 4825 Keith Ave., 
Terrace, British Columbi a V8G IKT,.up tO. 2i00 Pm, ; " 
i(Closes).July 30, 2004, for a saleof timbert0 authorize 
• the removal of an estimated volume*of:~200.cdbic: .... 
! meterg,ofddckedti~nberlodated .ai he"Red BiiJff gravel 
: " pit On the KincolithExtension section:Of the Nisga'a 
-. Highway, for.:iem0vfilby ~Augdst 31st,.2o~)4!:.. '  i: :," 
. Partkularsi0ftheproposediale: of.'rimber may be I. i :. ,:: 
obtained from BradScott at 250-615-2089. - -: ,: -: 
Harris was reacting: to .".The wood offeied foi Saie is.decked:ii~ the Red BiUff.-.::. :: i suggestionsby one of Bur- 
ton's campaign, organizers (:Pit (as.!io,iwhere.![S), .:.i ' .:" :.- "i :.::".-i:.:":":"-i :" : .: .(:: ". l.. 
that the NDPc~ipitaliZed . . I cial°n anger with •Liberals. the -.pr°vin"- i,: L, BRmsH (Mi"!i::i ~!f ' : ( : . : " i  "rye re -d 'ots Or stuff I :: , .O[UMB! A Tran,g;t .,,a I 
that saidthis is a message : . • . . . . .  . . : 
to us, but quite..frankly :~ 
they placed third,, Harris: 
said: 
He said-the election:of 
NDP candidate. Nathan 
Cullen in Skeena-Bulkley. 
Valley was la rge ly  an 
anomaly in  the province, 
the result o f  vote splitting 
by Burton and Liberal can- 
didate Miles Richardson. 
"In our. riding, look at 
the percentagesfor Andy 
and. Miles ~- those two cer- 
. tainly split one sideof the 
:ledger and the NDP.cam¢ 
through." ~ . .- , 
A New Dcm0erat.run- 
ning provincially would " 
have to overcome :that 
combined centre-right 
vote, lie said, 
"Nathan locallyi:an a 
very good campaign,": he 
added. "Certainly. the.. best 
of the three.'.!. 
Harris is expecting the 
NDP machine in. Terrace 
and Kitimat that..• helped 
'elect Cuilcn Will wOrk .vi- 
gourously to unseat himin. 





• swim * downhill ~ run, bike. climb 
. ' L  
t Call 635-TIPS :1 
• Commercial & Residential Security • Data Cabling 
• • Wireless Systems . . . .  • Ele~onicServices . 
: o ~ccess Control ":2~ ILIoUr Monitoring 
• Surveillance Cameras . •Specia Z ng n D gila And 
• Fire Alaims .: 'P.C.. Based Camera Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
"t W 1 
v 
List $1349 . . . . . . .  





4443 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
. NEW TECHNOLOGY makes ~ ~  
it easier and more affordable 
"~,i tO have your vision tested in 
,.! between y0ur regular eve- 
health exams. Your ophc~ancan ~.,~,~ 
' usea comtoUterized s~'stem t0 .~ "~"  
.... :check~ou~" vlsi0n andprovide. ~: i~ l  i~' l l '  
.... yoUwdh correctivelenses in a :  ~111~111111 
: .. ', " Ji_melyand affordable way. : /  ' ,  . , 
,, : Call usto seeit you qualifi](. - tes ts .  
• I1 : Be:: nSon iOptical: " to boratory  :Ltd.: 11 
" A61 1 Lake ise  Ave i , :Terr :ace,  B.C~.  • . | 
638,0341 • .(-:~: i :  1:! -8OO-867,6322 i 
t 
I,N ,P: Escapes r ": ff~ " l~'~ [ ~' 
BySierreAll ison . ::' 
| " . 
The fast flowing waters of KleanzaCreek create 
a current  of fresh air that energizes Kleanza 
Creek Provincial Park. The 32 site campground, 
nestled amongst giant cedar trees, offers:camp- .. ~ 
ers stunning scenery accompanied by the  back- : .  
ground of water rushing m;ound boulders. The: " 
campground, located approximately 19 kilome- ' '(-., 
tres east of  Terrace, has. both an  intimate and.: -: 
relaxing atmosphere that will appeal to almost" '.~ : 
everyone..  . .... - . .  ' ' :. • . :  - i  : ~: 
• . . • : : . .  • . . . .  . . . • . . . ' 
: Kleanza is: derived from the GitkSan .word :for . . . . .  " 
• gold: The:creek?historyiS,inextricably linked't0. ' " 
the shiny meta,., and:the Creek banks were once  :.. : 
home to  a bustling community. 0f:g01d :miners:: i 
Nearly two kilQmetres-ofthecreek iain through :- i .: 
Kleanza Creek. Provincial -Park" andare  now-' i: i " 
-protected. :::.: . . . : . . : :  : . - -  . : . . : . . :  ..!, 
.ground to the top Of Kleanza canyon is approki; :. 
mately 15  minutes 10r/g and ends:  with. an  
impressive v iew of thecreek rushing throt igh 
:the narr0wc0nfines 0fvertica!rockwalls. '  : / : : .  : .... 
• :!t'is. hardt0  believe :salmen navigate thr0ugh i 
'such turbulent: waters bUl~ Kleanza creek :is .an : :: i. i: 
and::plants-Can .be : f0undwi th in  .the park ! 
b0undaries/making Kleanzaa rewaiMing envi:. -. 
rohmenL to explore and dis¢ovar in.: .: ' ::~::: :. .  . : . .  . . : . . ,  : .  : .' . . : . . . .  .. • : .%: ,  . -~ ; '  
KleanzaCreek's cenery makes :the parkipar" i " ( ; :  hosting spear a ! .  
t icularly:well suited::t0 events : 
land several .weddings:have takei/place in the. " 
eampgr0Und and day :use area.. The park: is.also 
perfect for- group -activities and campingevents,  
soremember.t0 consideritasa.stop m yournext , :.', 
CamPing itinerary.- :... :. ' . • .  . . . ::::-: 
. ." ,°~: " "~ ~"  ~,"~; '~~,~2~ '~ ~" ~. ,~~.  I Parks ~I ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~  
~PA~ "~..~ , ~. ,~ ,~~. , '~ .~ 
" The crew at Northwest Eseapesare busY i ::: i 
- creating afloat for the Riverboat Days Parade.: . . .  :::.: 
' : :  : We ' l l  see  you  there/ • : . : :  . ...... .:. 
. • : .  • , : -  , .  ~ ,  . , .  : : . : '  : :  - . , " " . :  ( 
: . : '  " " : .  i -  / "  ' ' ' 
~ Sunday August 4 :::: '": : 
[ ~ ~  '"Frantic Follies.:, 
l l  on, e Be-oh':::-: 
~ ~  Bring your team of six , 
~ [ ~ ! ~  people (all:ag es)/*the:: : .  
~ ~  official Lakelse Lake"  
~ ~  Olympic BeaChGames: ~ 
~ ~  for a serious Competition: 
~ ' °fraging:fun!.! " "."i 
• • . • o"  " " ' . , " 
Speeta l t z tng  m:. Colour.Correetton,. 
Low-Lites, HighLites, FOils, All Over Colou~ 
1621-B Lokelse Ave ~ ~ ~  
615-0092 ""-'"" .................... ............ ..... 
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sales drop 
:i!But. business is picking 
>up here, say agents  -- 
REAL ESTATE Sales..dropped here for the .first six 
• months of 2004 Compared to the "same pert'pal in:2003, 
according:i6 figures. from the B C N(Jrther~ Reai Estate 
B'oar&. . :.. -": "- .."- ' . ' ...,. " i  ': ;!~ ..i:...... 
" In terms of single, family, homes, ithe.di-0p Was from 85 
homeslast 'year:to 78 this yeaC For all types of property, 
the drop :was. from .I 3Osales in thefirst six months of 
2003 to 118.:tills year,: ': '-i :. .i ":!. : . . . "  '.- 
:. -The~ a~/erage: selling price, from the .-2003. period: to 
• 2004 remaiiied~in, the:$H7,500.regi0n.: But ihelaverage . 
.: :i seilingprice.forthefirstsix months of:this year.was still 
• i". lower .than.the ovei.all 2003 price of..$122,892~ " 
.Realtor s.here listedthe continuing .New-Skeena FoP  
est.Products :uncertainty as one.of the reasons; but did 
. : add!that.iow prices, m~ike the.area an:attractive p!acedn " 
?..: which'i0 purchase a.h0me. : ' . -  ' :  . . . .  
. ReMax realtor I0hn EvanS; wasn't, too wo:rried about 
- ." the"dip:in sales :saying"the: real estate"situati0n:.has sta-. 
:.: ibi i izedJn the past two years ebmpared"t0"the, t eeni:. 
:. pasL- . . .... , • ,: :. ,... -.-:, -.. 
.:.. i: .;Healso.n0ted~ that sale. pi'ices in: the"$100,000 to 
: "~ $i50,000 and. $150,000tO $200,000 rangeS:fori singie .. 
. :family homes seem to'have risenin the lastwhilel '.. " .... 
:"It' s very., slight, but it has seemed .to have gone Up,'•' 
said. Evans. of.those prices. "There.is an increase in con- 
.'. fidenee, desPitewhat: has.been happening with:themili." .i 
: He.also:said there isn't a lot of,inventory•in those two 
..... price ranges,.a :factor"which Wouid aiR0 influence: prices . 
. . . .  " ~  " " W ""  " " " " " " " ~ " " "  " ' "  " " : .....:,I ould thinkat the.lowerend prtces.there.are.low... 
. ,  .,.There are.some gieat.buys in house for Under $100.; 000. 
and..trailers under $50,000,'! E,~ans.i:0ntinUed. 
:' ' The,number.of:0~erall:listingS: is up.this year..:com- 
pafed.i!to.iast.year, butEvans feels tile majority 6f that is 
":: .-:.taken. up in lower, priced accommodation, ..:. !.. ..... " 
• .'~There:are.tOns Of mobiles out there.'.We don't have a 
.' ~'"i I brand new: people, coming im0"town"to .take up .that sup- 
-":, • ply, Typically theRe Would be starter houses. young pep-: .
: .  plewould buy/r.he.said. . . -!... '~ (.:. : . • 
,... : :Royal LePage realtor Efika Langerechoed(thefeeling. 
. .  : that!thereiis:a:laekof inventory in:mid,$i00;00Oand Up 
:: pricerange..:- :.-.". ;: ".: " " ...:.....- 
:.... And.:while there."are fii'st, time buyers: outthere who 
~. :.. qualify because Of low interest rates,.theydon't have a 
lot 6f, eqUity topurchase.h0mesintimt:range;shesaidi I Riverboat ready 
.." .:!'That"puts l~ressure"0n: the ~lower~priced:houses,:and Wanda Friesen from parks and recreation fixes 
" th0se'arethe'ones tbat are sellingli!t's affordability," .up the  planters.on 4600 block of .Lakelse Ave- 
Langeradded:..::... ~. :.- .-...i..:i: ..::. i: ?.. " :.. '. :i' . . hue las tweek ,  The work-is part of,prepay:at ons 
• -She alsosays there, iSasense of/optimism inthat.new:: by the cry for this.year's Riverboat Day;Festivi- 
: commercial and busiiiess- ac.tivity :is :st~U:ting ::tO .take ties. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO - - 
,. place: "Ytm d0n!t see it-like you woulda 10aded 10gging 
•. truck dri~/ing down the. street;',. :Langer said~ , (~,IIVII-." I~i~ A~I~ IIiIIIIIkA I 
-.:. ":: She hasso ld 'a  vacant, residential :.10t just recently, a 
:, :.first ifor.her in dt,ieaSt:t~ee'years. : ' I I'OllPlI'IIS ill' _.J. .: ....-.. . .  ~ - , .->.:...'.,. , . .  -. . .. . 
CHEVROLET * OLOSNOBILE • PONTIIC • BUICK • GHC 1RUCK$ 
The North's #1 GM Dealer is pleased to welcome 
Sheldon Teves to their Sales Team.. 
Ha,/ing spent.3~ yearsl in Kitin'iat, Sheldon's existed 
to be part of the MacCarthy team. He would like. to 
invite.all his friendsand f~rmer customers to ~imv 
the inventory .of newond pre-owned car~./trucks, 
Vans and sportUtilities.- , • .. - '. : : 
TERRACE635-4941 
5004 H IG HWAY 1 6WEST 
Sheldon Teves : : i": .  KITIMAT 632-4941., : : • i 
. sALEs & LEASING CONSULTANT .':I.:'".0LJT 0F TOWN CUsToM:ERs (1..-8Q0~862-3926). 
.IMMEDIATELY 
BACKUP 
CARRIERS 3TANDAR[  IiDVERTISER 
Cali TERESA at638"7283TUESD,qCRIDAY 8:3H:oo 
<:: QS,': i: : /" : :: i: ":' i :i i :fcin i ..,H,. : !:. ii ........ -">' We lcome to the nr°" h'STANDARDtoyou by ~.; .4.. ,d;: " "  , 
... ' Northwest Fishing 
' .. ...." . , . . ,  F e a t u r e  
!moves In ...:.: '"~ "~'" ' ...... :::"" ' ~"  and our. . I '  ":': 
. sponsors :  - " BOSTON PIZZAis  plan, 
" ..' .ning!:to.:open•a restaurant . , " 
...... :in TerfraCe. ' . : .  . " . :. : ff.~e ~ l i~b:~: :~=| , ,~m A Bi rds .Eve  V iew o f  the  Chi lcot in- - -Anahim Lake- 
.... : ;",:City planner David:.: . .~!~.~,p  ,,'It-&I : ........:.....- .I -, " " ' "  ; . . . . . .  ' "  ' " ' : ..... "" ~ .  ' : ~ Most 0fthe fish range frc ' . .Block:says .Copperstde. ~ ~ ,  ~~i . J . I~ ,  ' ..... -- , ,:. :.", .:: . : I::.!:. i:.:: :i:.:.". :~ ".ii~:". ' .  : 
• . . . . . . . .  " ~ .  : , '  / :  - - _ -: onetotwopounos WlIlaI( h 
::...:.Foods.lias applied~to.sub~: ' . I ~ - : / : ~ ~  catc~ies atfive pounds Ryk . ":i. :"."i-.:: i .:.. " " ' " .i' . r ©The"" 'i":'" " . Outdoor[unjust 
..:.:divide :the vacant'land :it. .1[~..: " ~ ~  descr ibes-themeat.as "pil got better with ' 
'. has. between its gas bar - . .. AngtersAuas.com col0ur, which he a/tributes totl camping arm 
• ~shinggear.frora : .:..and .Convenience store, on qT~he library at Eagle's Nest Resort freshwater shrimp eatenby the trou ih i l l  
. ". Hwy!6  Wes t and the Tar- - . t  overlooks the Water0f-Anahim mRDWATCHING i: :::.~ !.' ".. .akt 
• WAL*MART • race Chrysler dealership. " Lake..This library holds hundreds of "" .: books about the area, and the res6n is T he res0ri is a!soa launch point 1 
:That  • Would: Create. a as dedicatedto relaxation and explo- lo t t ie r  :reereational..~",-ictiV tie ~5 I I l I L l~ l l i in , ,m,~-  
1425 aCre'chunk for. a Bos- radonas.it is io the fabul6ud'fishing.. '. Guestscan"nd0ding bird wat,hihg :eXl~difio~ hke along apopu ~.b i- ~ I ! ~ ~ £  " ""¢ . "d~ 
tOii: P i zza .Out ld t . .  - 'Anahim Lake isa relatively.shallow ing trail .situated bes de.the resort ~ ''<'~'J ' I  L:4; ' ~ ~ ' ' :  '~ ' : l  
. . . .  A".'s0ld'. sigii wag put up,., !ekeand is very produetive,..The lake.,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . .  
re~ently: re:the :location."-: isbaslcally an eXtensionof the Dean ;eRie's Nest(Marsh:Tiail:leave~ o " :e;' goe,,;:around '. the :lake .and :yt "00> 
.River and fish cab be found through-wntei.~ Pelican, fr0mtlie~:e,!,:says A. B 0 UT•. . . . . . . . . . . :  .~ I 
- . -The  sui~division could outthe lake. .. " . . . ~ ~,,:. • " "~ 
be'completed..in August, " Petrus Rykes, partner in. the.resort. Rykes/ ....- . : .,'. :: :...... " . .THE RESORT . " " '~:~ 
alloWing the .iandsaie' to :" sa:s s0me Of d{e besifishih- ison'the :Where'little AnahiniLaEe flows ihto " ~- .  ' ;" .'.' % - ,  -.' . ' .  ,, - : "  ... Y ' g • ;~, _ '  ' _ . .  _ : ;  . . ; .  ",- - I j , og les  . .~est  ~esori Is "'ItlUy" 
• .i p roceed arid! Const ruct ion  .:: .. itifl°W.iand. 'the i outflow. B ut if:.y0u i P~gi~t~;t ;e l~? q mere ls'a:sannbar., ja~lieeneed, offering.upsdalelrooms '2W ans olten congregate ( ' p:otenti:a!ly::,-, to:: start th is  ...headout with a fish finder, you can: " .  . . . . .  :-..:.and "suhes,,'a guest garden "ci'ys a t : "  O#icit Fuels 
. si~t., fish" through0tit ' he. I~er: Into' " ':i~ast year we. had :tip to 1:40 at once, chahdeliersc " and. antique, furniture, hi 
..i. fall/', sa id:  B lock . , -  .... ii: ; .. 'August  he  suggests, anglers try .the •which means a 'eou#e.of d fferefit sa~,s Lady Enial5 ~/~' part'net, n he '.dr 
'. ' .  officials, with the: res2 .i deeper:sections of the lake'.- "' '~, : ." flocks'. ;~ . " : . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ::i Surface Area • . • . ,.: " (.'. '-'resoit.But she places special empha- .so 
ha~ea::Pr0spective fran~.: . " ' e i i - 
• • ~ . . 
• 595 Hectares 
. (1470 ACres)  . 
Maximum Depth 
i chise¢ in :TerraCe and are - • 4;3 metres /lo0king"ai laiid, buL eau-: listed includ6 Royal Coachman, Dec :..thar we get in th,= spring ~md fali are available tothe guests~ It ho ldsa lot  .th, .survey ( !4 feeo  - 
Sprafleys.:and Tpm-Thuml~g: ,  bOt he  ..tW0_ 0f~he.  !a/gest: birds,.in" North : :oflbP.o.k~ from the area..and !s .very• W: ~lueted .. . . .  - . . / . . . . . .  - . . -• ;  
' t i0n  they have; not yet fi-: . alsosaid a few;.anglerscame up from America." ~. "- . informatwe abouv.what washere and,  re :,:197L.-, " ' . . . . .  • ' . 1;083metres: : .  ' " .  " ' 
" " . " (3 ,  553  feet )  . . . . .  . " ' " • " Bella Coola wtth big salmon flaShers Other s -c ies  of ~i~:dsl/~iso:~n'o ' : how if has grown,". . " : .  : ' , "  .,':. . l l z  
na l i zed  a . . i f  all dealgoesOneither.well:, sa id  thw'e inehes~:l°ng-and were catching pr°iific:l~i she ly t rout . - _ . . , . _ - _____ : - _  On Anah!mJ ~a~!  -.S°::sing~St~.dg° ~f~rrr~s~ev~h~.~suo~,f ~ ' . :  ; : "  "' . . . . .  
Boston Pizzfi?franchising: .. ? ' .'.::: . . :' : : . : :i . " ".: . '" .du - . f"  :"': i .  7. ,. ' • " 
and : real estate l direCtOr " Ei " "' '. "" ". . :i'" .: ."~ ".' " 
Riek~ Villalpiindo~ the .new ~;  " : . :.: . . . . .  :.:.. 
" reStaurant..Couid:be..0pen 
here someiinie mXt year.. " '~  !if;= i 
"we're" pretty" excited .. ! ~ ~ i~ 
about-.Terrace;" he  Said. 
"Werrdl in:: Smithers right ,~;:~ii;~ ti le Anah lm " .  ,:.-? 
now 'and We'.re.doing quite LAKE ACCESS : '  " " : '" ?? ":::site'Wl~i'Cl~can'acc°m" - ~ . . . .  ~ ~:: ' ".=i;.:' ..~Lake........  " . 
wel l  there;..And -we think - " " modate, wo vehicles.and . " Anah im Lake is .located on :the is=nil excelleni picnic.st0p. . Cautloii: .Do not me this map for uavk 
Ter race  is l  a: 10gicall next  ,% xeas!ern~ edge I. ' o(";ttie L Co .aRt i:'i,here". i~re ::sevei'al :hccommodation "sailonal '-purpor~si This:map me); ,o, 
step lotus:, . ' .  -- . ~llO~:ot~m gange m me heart ot tl~e,i.0j:)!ionsavid!abl6in.thet0wnim.al0ng mfli;ctcurrcntconditions:Unchmcd.Mz. ~dsmay 'exisl. Base.Msp ©Provln~ 0l - 
., ;l?he. Copperslde~owned • _. { ,:the' lakeside atone of the resoris~To. British Columbia..Pisheries data obtained 
land tobe  sold had-once ~oad travellers can reach.:Anahim :learn more aIOout he.accomrnoda ons from Province or nritish Columbia..,- 
along Highway 20, about-325 kll0me, .avhilable, please eontact:-. . : : . .  " ' " 
tres west of Williams Lake, Tile high- :the . Caribod',. Chlleoiin". . . . .  ~- . . :  . .'.. " : ". , " 
way passes throt=gh th¢:tbwnand'then":.Ttitirism .:ARsOn: at on:. ai' :0: : i : . .  .- ; " - ' 1K omet/a 
. then:ic0nverted: into  the passes the.westem.sh0re of"bntri :.(800~663-58851'? :"i-: " ,,, ,,, ' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  
lakes, Watch forihesigfis, , .-."-. ": : " : . " . . . : . . '  i= " ... .  ": '0 - " ... 
housed a motel which was 
area~s:regional coTrection-i 
" " 1 Mtle alcentre. . . :  : . : :. • : 
The:Wpical new Boston ' • :•:•• .' i : • .  . . . . . .  : 
PizZa: Outlet .is a6 ,000-  ~ KIISUMKflLUM ~#~.j'/~"~i [ 
Square-fo0t .casual family :: 1EMPO GRS BAB ' 
dining xestau/ant with a 
I sports: bar; <Villalpando Fill your 20lb. pr01 ne bo e sa id , . "  NOWgSllVH , al Products They usual!y:employ Che,ek,~t, i~Sho~do~: 
.around 100.full.and part, 
time • ~vorkers, he ~idded. ' Marine Gas, Fishing Tackle 
• Th0~ e Ofii~ept dOes,best dohn He igh lngton  
in .. marketS" with a strong . Full service at a self serve price P/,: 250-635-5119 
family.presence, a healihy OPEN, DAYS A WEEK Fx: 250-635-5110 
downtown .business pOpu- 24HOURS A DAY 1-800-994-3099 
latlon' for lUnCh and an ac: Team-Company-You 
tive 'p0puiati0n-aged 18-35 Errmil: h0tdesi~n@t~lps.net 
:to fue !.:the bar businesS, Or www, timechaners,com 
Villalpando: said. 
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Out & WaI-Mart told to.curb RVs 
Camping in big boxstore's parking lot against.city's~ bylaws A L . . _ . .n  
 uouz overmght .for free at th~ 
Wal-Mart parking lot lier¢ 
TEDA on a are  .being ' told to carol 
somewhere "else.. - head hunt : The Ciiy's: campgroun( 
THETERRACE Economic. bylaw 'pr0hibitSovernigh 
Development Authority " is:  parking '0f 106eupied RV,, 
in the pr0eess.of hiring a • except in  i i~ensed':camp 
new executive.director.  ling areas, .. " ' .  " 
Once selected the:new :The:City.has enta  let. 
employee Will replace, tei%t0..waI-Marturging th~ 
Brian.. Baker, the.*former..St0i'e.st0p'...the violations 
head o f .TEDA who the "saidcity.direei0r. igfdeve 
board decided in  i May" tO - .10pment serviees" Marvi i  
replace. • . - :  ' : .  Kwiatkowski.: . . . . . .  
Candidates are be ing  'Complaints have.i~0m~ 
interviewed and .TEDA from. local .RV park: ow. 
board Chair . J ohn  Strang-..!hers, !wh0....Iose business 
Way hopes ithat .pei'so-n When-campers  top.: fol 
cou ldbe. in  placd:in.Sep- .free.: Also. affected is thi 
tember: city-owned.c0ntractor-rur 
. :  - . . . .  ~i Ferry: Isiand campground 
AIc _ . , _Wins" . :  :Wild Duck, Innand RV. an Park ownerY~,onne Dan- .. THE WAL,MART parking lot is an attractive spot for RV tourists looking for a 
l awyer  f ight  ,oth isdisapp0intedWah freecamPsite: But local RV park owners say it's taking away business. 
• i . :Mar t  hasn't taken, quicker: . . . 
KITIMAT has been.rforced i. actionlt6 comply., with city ~. :."The Web Site. freecamp-- customers ofthe city's re- - when.0ther campgrounds 
to  switchl awyers  in its • regUlat[6hS. . .  " : ? : :  :.gr0undS,c0m;foi:-example gulati0ns, are far.from full:. 
cour t  action : to  ha l t  "Every:RV hasto  cross . Se l l saS5 booklet Of North . BUt  -he cautioned thai "A.40-f0oter sat in that 
A.lcan's. power exports . . that. bridge.and -that's the! American WaI-Marts that ~ . the.~store'may.not he able: parking ltit forf ive straight 
. The  alumiimm C0mpany first rthing/the3;seei!"::she allow .free. .camping and :.tO' block all arriValsl.... ":. i - .nightSwith its jacks down, 
successful ly, argued. (the sriid: ."it"s::taking biJsiness. !.. rvbo6kstore~e0m .like.wis6 .~ ...i .'.'if s6meone pulls :.in ! its 'slide:0uts. out  and  its 
town 's ,  former lawyer,:  away:fr0m.i0cal pe6ple.'". :!. :pub l i shes . . the"200~l l  ~ Wal . -  after :. hours thereYs.not.a"..genei~at0f runnine:," she 
George : Macim0sh ' from . . . . . . . . .  L..."" . . . . . . . .  : ' '  . . . .  . , . .  ": . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '': : : . .  .,, . " . . . .  . 
Farris, Vaughan,..WillSland . WaI-Mart :parking..lots. MartLocator . ' .  '. ~.. . ... . .  whole lot you can. do,.. satd..  There were 12 m 
Murphy,.was:in::conflict of  are:" popUiar.with: RViow,-..:i : .The :.:st0rehere. is. piirti;:: Haii: saidi :*. : "=:  -:. . '  ". ' there:0ne night.':' 
. . . .  . . . .  d ners bee/iuse: 90 'per  Cent =cularly.attractivethanks to .". :.:-: Danr0ih is. less con: Kwiatkowski Said.other • Interest, oecause ne na . .  ,,". , . . . . _ . . .~ : - . . . . .  : ... . . .  . . .  . . . . . ,  . . " . . . . . . .  , 
. ,..., . . .  _ ,  : .  .... ot  .them,. allOW ...tree K.V ... ~tS r!vers~de10catmn next ( cerned ~with.late.arrivals ;. stores,"including Safeway 
~a~ :°r i~e:t  °nn0~C:~l'r~ Camping and" .entireciifec~i-.i t0FerrYilslandi:/. • :.:: ."..::. ".':thah..:.with RVs that arrive :and .Canlidian Tire, have  
~' ' " ' "  ; " W'Cho" . t0r ies  exist ::t0:.help .cam(": : -Wi i l -Mar i .  S toreman~ and:set .up earlier- in. the " compl ied  witi i  c i ty  re- lne  c l tynas  no " " . . . .  r ...... " " ' ' . . . .  : " ' " ..... " '  ' " ' " " "- . . . . . .  : " " "  - • : " ; ; - : "e"  pe s travel from one  Wal .... ager:Ian Hall stud.the'store • day : :  someUmes preparing quests and deterred over -  sen Jonn taunter, tram m • , . , : . . .  .. . - . ;  - . . , .  : ' - ~ . . , ,  • . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . : . • . .  . 
Vanc6uver firm" Hun ier  Mart stop to anomer. - " wm put up s~giis inf0rmmg . for:  :an. .extended-. -stay :night RV parking. " 













ded. . • 
'Tm thrilled, with the 
report," :~ for.ests!~rninister 
Mike. de  Jong said, adding . 
it s0undiyJ:i'efutes Cr i t ics  
who saythe:prOvince has';: 
lax forest.standards. 
The..study by Yaleprm.:~ 
fessor Benjamin:Cashore " 
was paid for by. the.B.C:  
Market Outreach: .Network 
and : the Forest .  Products 
Association' Of Canada. 
The"study .dld.not ex- 
amine h0w :well::standards 
are actUal ly :be ing en- 
forced. 
But i td idcof ic lude the 
regulations themselves put 
B.C. near(the , .top. among 




WESTPAC TERMINALS " 
has chosen Prince Rupert 
over Kitlmat as  fits pre- 
ferred location for a liqui-. 
fled gas  terminal on the • 
Coast. " - : 
The Ca lgary -based  g 
company. cited Rupert's 
ready-made, port and better 
transportation routes for 
the decision: i 
Actual construction still 
depends" on negotiations 
with the:pro, vince and. 
other part ies:f led to  the 
project, company officials 
say. - 
oelebmtm 50 yeare 
of mat inee aria 30.  
yearo In the La,ee.' 
Frlende ahd bowlere J ::pae'c, a,d'pmeent,. : 
4.~07 L J~zb! ie ' i zAve  ' 
• ~,'~: Ter raae ,D .C ,  . . 
. 'Oil&Filter ,1 .0~ :~i~ ~' ...... i , Change with 20 i~ ~ 
,' point inspection Lt/ " *" 
, plus carwash for.., . 
I 
, ~ we.service all makes and models ' ', 
SAFEWAY 
FOOD & DRUG 
TERRACE BC 
. . , .  . . 
Lake lse  Avenue, :  
~AvenUe Dr iveT I  
It'S Almost Overt ~'"  . . . .  ,,~ -g~ ~. :~.v~5 (. "~ 
Enjoy a much deserved rest/ ~ r ~  . . . .  ' ..... 
OBUSFoRME PILLOWS ~' : :  
OBUSFO~:/~¢,~! .M~mo,~,~o.,,,,..iow. 
I L I I P T H l RAP  Y * Water  P i l l ows  
. • * T rave l  P i l l ows  
eahhpromoi ionprocjrams.:  , '"  "':': "' " '  n : '  ~"  "': 
' ease pr nf the name oF th~ dececi~ o¢ the perso honour ; 
"m name/address o[ the nex of .kin for' 'cord;. . . .  and your 
hame/addre ,  for tax receipt (V~sa nd M/C,ac~epled}, .' , ..: 
Pleom mail  your donatlor~ to: . " . . . , ; ".'" , '  .~  " 
HEART find STROKE FOUNDATION OF B.C & YUKON* . .C '~)  
rRo~" ~X 22,'Tern~ce,'B.C. V8G~,A2 638-i966, ,: ..- %~ 
. . -,' . .  ." , . . .  -., 
HAWKA~-~*' 
~.. downhill, run .climb '1 
] ,i m1:iti 
e Forest Recreation 
..... Sign-in 9:00 a.m. 
. Competition at 10 a,m. 
Monday, August 2"  
8-Hrs of Onion Lake 
Onion Lake Cross Country Ski 
Trails- Teams WeEome 
Advance registration only 
10 a.m. start-6 p.m. ~ finish 
L , ' '  J 
~ : : :~ :~ Ear ly - reg is t ra t ion :  $20.00  
( 10  days  in  advance)  
. . . . .  La te  reg is l ra t ion :  $25.00  
~ i ,  Receive an Adventure Challenge 2004 
,!,' hoodie with registration !n all five. 
~ events prior to July 11 th, 2004 
~- muu t~ a ~ O~ Rind C~ding A~tociofi0n [ ] 'C~ member to por~ cipo*e in I~ltlng events. • 
t ' . /$2s*~'~*~Co~' .~2°°4~k;~ ~'  
~, y~m.terracestandard.comlpages/adventurechallen ~e;~ 
Linformation, call S~ J l:: 
X Xrml 
~lllb4~Mx~ 
$OMUCH ii~ 5 ; . "  ; ~ NSTOR£ 
Come see,us fo r  a l l your  
sports and  nut r i t ion  needs! ~ 
Teen Burger & 
Root Beer Float 
(+ tax)  
t 
i 
~" . . , ,  
: . ' : ;  
, - . . - . - : -  . 
The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  July 28, 2004-  A13. 
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PORTS . . . . .  . , , , , , , . . •  . . . . . .  , , , , , ,  
I 
. .:." 
' / ,  
",;•f . ".• :-. 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
.: SPEED AND SP ILLS  highligh- 
: "  ted Al l  Seasons ,  -Downhi l l  
" . . . .  Mountain. Bike Race:on Shames 
Mounta in  Ju ly .  18, the. Second 
• " " event  in ,Adventure  Cha l lenge 
'" .  2004.- . ' - .  :. . .  
Youth r ider  .DawsOn. Leblond 
• " ; I~ E E N A A N G L E R I woh  his d iv i s ion  -racing ,the half  
course in a t ime o f  train 48sees. 
: ROB BROWN He takes the iead in theY0uth  
" ~Adyenture Chal !engepoints  race, 
: _ .  Sockeye primer . ?pulling:fiVe points ahead.0fShei -  
• . . . . . . . .  im Culp had some European guests. . don Smaha. .  " " 
staying a tR iver ' s  Edge..Skeena.was The: res ter  theyb.uth-pack tel: 
the second leg o f  their fishing, expe: .lowed by a lmost  lmi30s"slower. 
. : t .~  : ditionf the first was t0 'rivers 0 f :Mon-  ' Kyle. . :H0h0m .placed.isec0nd 
" . - . tanawher e they. Caught rainbows,on, wi th.a: t ime:of  3i15: and Sl~eid0n 
: i ' : .:afly called--the ~Woolly!.BUgger: On their 'fir.,t~ Smaha came thi i 'din.3i26. 
• i ~ evening at J im!s they:n0ticedfishfl ipping upri-. .. Jeff Chapman won..the Junior. 
ver .and expressed an:.interest..!n.fishing.~f0r . 13 tO 16:.group with a t ime:o f  
" ~them, : . . : - 2:42, fol lowed?closely by .Jesse 
" ~i. They're~.soekeye, : xplained Jim, and :then ' SheaSby .six .secolids later. 
: nroceeded to.tel l ,hisguests that.they were. no- Seventeen and eighteen-year- 
. .  : tor i0usnon-takers :TheEur6peans looked per=- Old. Junior  groupf ider  Kyle.Wil- 
i::.... : pleXed..:They wanted t0 .!ry for them anyway '- c0x-racked up the fastest time, 
... '•.with Wo01yBiiggers at theend o f  fast.sinking.: " " 2 :20 ioverthe long course 
' .. 7 fly.lines; the.same geair they,d used: inMonta-  - . .  :He beatSmithers '  Men 's  Open 
:.. "- .. na . "  .: ~..::-.. . . . : .  - . ' - :  .:. " " . . . .  ,.:..diViSion Winfier.Oren MacDougall 
" " .. • . As3 im watched on in amazement, the Eur, . by  Seven see0nds:.:  . . . . .  " : " " 
["." opeans::eaiight: Sockeye afte//sockeye,, stopping - . :  :Kr is t ianGfey.  won-th~. Men's 
" :" :when they 'd  los ta l l  theii Wooly Buggers. on Masters". division." (30 .years.old: .  
:: .-.the bottom.~ : ' -  " " " andover)  in):2:59, . ' . :  .:: : . :  
:.. Cou ld - I t ies0me more for:them? Jim. asked . ;  SmitherS twins Gabe"and:Tashi..: 
. " . me: '.Youbet~:I:said, then: hungup:  the phone •,: " : Newman chose to race in. their . 
. "~./ 
f l  ~ 
: ' . .  :," 
. . .  
• ". ".:"•i •
"• L" 
: 
. f  "'. 
R'i d'ers roll in downhill 
threw- the materials necessary .to wrap up. flies 
like ones. Jim•had"deseribed. into, a tackle' box, 
: hopped..in my trUck:and made-, a house call to 
: River's Edge. ' . . - ' ... 
TheEur0pean.  episode taaght US that :seek- 
eye.Would.grab Woo!y.Buggers,.)and:that the 
W0oly:Buggers had :to .be fiished as Close.t0 the 
bottom as possible,.:'., . : .  ,-7 - :  ,: . .  ;. 
...- ; ~ The :variation o f  Wooly Bugger used ~y.th = 
• Eutopeanf  was  built on .a 's ize:s ix;  :.2~ ion ~, 
" hook; .The tail was black marabou andthe  bed 
However, the weather..didn't 
mean an accident-free vent. 
Brian Fraser Of Smithers Won 
the hard luck award for. breaking 
his Collarbone at the. top  o f  the 
course, where natural obstacles 
like roots and rocks chal lengeri-  
ders. . • . "  . . . .  : 
"These guys have  been do ing  
this (mountain bikingi for a long  , 
time andthat !s  parr .of ' i t ,"  .Zim, 
merman, said, 
Fraser managed, to make :the 
trek down the course;tothe ambu, . 
lance. " " ... . . ; . .. 
Dean Campbel l - f l ippe d -over . :  
his handlebars.andtumbled along 
the rough trail. 
"He escaped.: with jusi  a:feW 
scrapes/'  Zimmermfin Saidi 
Riders must wear-helmets.and 
are advised to"wear elbow, knee 
and shin pads and/ i  chest Protec- 
tor. • ..-: 
About  75 -per ~ cent  .: Wea÷ 'ful l .  
• . : - . . .  
"armour"; .. .. . . . . . . . .  
"They fall hard. arid fast~. that's: 
why t,.hey .wear somuchprotect ive 
gear , .shesa id:  -. . :  ", : . :  
Those who 0n lywore  helmets 
took their t ime and enjoyed-the. 
experience:.  . . . . . .  - . : . .  
First. time. Competitor Richard 
Klein finished:fourtii in I the Men 's  
MasterS' group, with a. . t ime 0f 
wasof  dark 'Olive Cheiiilie paimei:ed~tbr0ug . . . . .  
withb!ackSadd le :ha i :k !e .  " i~ . .  i : - . . .  I  eeer g rls g ood-as ,9old short time after• the.~Eurol~.¢~/tr~,.umpl .: !~. , 
: uar.wluaani6riginal pattern."" .......... ' ........ " 
. . . .  • Ed  Chapplow'  tied :a: ~/iriation ,Of 'Lauf ie 's  I 
' ":dressing .•and began: catching S0ekeye with.it: in- I  
' theFerry !slandRiffle"jUst'after:it b¢came:l' a t  provincials in Penticton 
:. : : legasl tO:d0: : ;  rY:0ne i I•: •wa:i. i if is hin:g'.i.: the ! i: :fly • . i t [ 
" 7,.07, taking twice as mUch. time 0wncategory,Women~slC6mpeti  - EMILY JANES tackles the rugged terrain at the creek. • • ' 
tire, and complete"the fuli::c0urSe .- " - as the third place rider,- " 
• . rather than 3/4; like .the .Women's" :Emi i  Janes 6 01 - "He did' i t  for fun/~for  exper- 
"It 's nicefor people to look.at . ie,n, ce:/ind had!a.great-time: d0ing " .. 
Sport:eategbo;:,,,.zasnl,. oeat" I~er':"i .. .:s~ster ":: " "i:"oy"x,4u ): sec ..;:. . . . . .  .: ine'Y ~3~= compemors"': ' ' were" we~- the course On.the wayup arid kind :. it,.~,zimmerman-said ' " : :  ..?. ...... . 
' " • ' . : " ~:0med .with. perfect, riding weath- .of ge(:what hey- See as opp0sed:to. : .  That. s:. g reat  see ing  people" 
onds,: finishing in:, 3:.10. " ' o r  . : " " .  " mud . . . . . . . . . .  puddles [where they] don't . . . . . .  new " 
' ' .:.In the:women s,Sportdivisi0n; . . . , , ; . ,  ..~.. • . . . .  : . . . : .  . .. , , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , , .  . . .  . to  the.sport,coming: OUt and 
Anna Kr iss inger  : o f  . Ter race  . lne  last two years :we nan .  'know .now oeep the hole.is, She giving it a Shot tO .see if they.like 
" i er0ssed the." f in ishwitha t ime-of rain and  rai.n.makes the c0tirse.: a, :said,. adding, dry: ground all0ws.ri- % . . . . . . . . .  
whole, diffei'enfanimal,', r orgamzer ders  t0-havi~ better.:c0ntrol Over "Racing is justabout•going Out 
i..:3!.39, ahead o f  Kitimat.'S, Laurel .sarah Zimmerman said: .- • their bikes. " " 
WUensche,:.4:20, .and - .Terrace's -. . . . .  and doing your bes.t." . 
" seemed.  Ed ohristened the blue and silw ;r pa~-, 1
tern ."The Ferry.-ISland F/incy!'.and w6re 'him-il I 
"self out ty ingen0ughfor  Fis h Ta les  Tackle. to  
keep:up  with demand, .You can Still buy:some 
tied.':by the.late Marshal.!Perrin.there. :. . 
Marsh/ i l l " toowas ,¢ery..adept a t  catching:: 
: .sockeye. :  •. . . . . . . .  :.. .. :.:. . 
H i s  favoUrite riffle, for saimon::wasl the :6he.' 
below Lavergne  Road; his. favoufite, fly consis- 
-ted. b f  a"tuft".of redwool '  ona  SizeSixho0k : :...: 
:.-.. Like. Ed, :Laurie; the.Europeans. and a: ~r0w.: 
• ing:: number..of ishermen, at Ferry :Islat d:.-h 
-. f ishedhis f ly  near the bott0rh ... 
:-:- " I didn't, do  near lyas '  wei l :as:Ed:and Mar ,  
sh/ill until I met Gord MacDonald.on the Kalum 
.~:one.day..: , , :  . . : : .  . . - :  ..: . . ,  .~: 
: i .wasvery .happy. to :meetGord  because Fd 
(16eked my'  keysins ide ray: t rUekandhe gen.e r, 
~.,0usly offered line a . r ide 'h0me SO, .th~it.i: could 
..round: Up alSpare, On  :the:way we talked of 
s0ckeve.  :!. didn't get.many, Said.Gord; until :i 
. starter, using fluorescent green flies:. : • : .- 
I sa t .  down af the vise that night .andbuilt  
S0me,fl ieswith hot gree n (a:La:.chartreUse) bo 
(dies,:ehartreuse marabouwings; :cha~ei ise ta'il 
.and hackled: them. w i th  ehartreuse 'schlappen. 
• They WOrked s0 wel l . thatTve-us~d nothing-else 
: Second only to 
Surreyongoals 
-- By. MARGARET SPE IRS  
,THE!.::~ U- 12 KERMODE. IS  
SCORED• a si lver at :their .first 
:(:: pro:vincialsocCer ~ehampionships 
a f te r .p lay ing  :t0gether for only a 
- :few•months, .~ , '- 
/ .  • .The g i r is  ..squad:. was the..ionly 
: Tortace.team .to :qUalify for the~ 
:Prm/incial  Cha l lenge  Cup for.- 
:Girls in Pendet0n over the July 9 
~. to H weekend, :". . . . .  ... 
" ::: :A  Terrace:giris s.eieet eam has 
: never medalled/!n. the i~rovineiais 
according to coachPeter  Scharf. 
• " : "We' re  the  f i rst-team in the 
history o fTer race  Girls s0ceer to 
do it, '  he said. " - 
. . ,They.  came to compete and 
• every day:they gave every team a 
run fortheir money:" 
:." : .At the: end Of the: tournament, a
three-way tie for'gold resulted be- 
tween the Kermodeis,  Sun.ey and :S ILVER MEDALL IST  U-12 Kermode is  pose  in Pent icton with coaches  Peter  Sehar f ,  far left~ and  
for.  sockeye since. . . . . .  . . :  . ." ..... 
..:. '. - . : .Ybun0whaveaseleet ion of f l ies  and know. 
• " . . :where to..fish them in. the •water eelumn..To get  
them down.deep youcan  spenda lot of doug !
for a high-density f ly  l ine or..spend-37. dents i 
• " foot for three to s ix fee i .  Of ,/inyl~coated . lead 
Core. trolling • line.: if."you tak e. the inexpensiw 
' .. i 'oute; sl0w !dog, n and -:open-. up  your  eastinl 
loops to avoid, unwanted piercings, " 
•. " it 's.diff icult t0.cast a short lead,-core head 
' ~ far; bat, fortunately/you needn't.. Wade upt (  
. : :  y0ur: knees ,and lob :out a , m a x i m u m ,  of .thirt,~ 
" .feet or less- including the three feet of level/ten 
hound:test!cadet a tached to the leaden head, , 
. . zour  fly.and your f ly:l ine"wil l  hang: up on  
the bottom,.guaranteed, To prevent the.former, 
' " tie yourpaiterns.on an up=eyed hookand fasten 
: we ighted  eyesbeh ind  theleye of the fio0k, This 
trick will •cause yourf ly to f l ipso.:thatthe •hoOk 
.will fide • upside dowfi, The. same e f fec tcan  also 
be  aohieved by ty ing-a  hair  wing under the 
r' : '.hook Sothat the fibres hide.the point, : . :  "::: 
: :i: Having dealt  with; '.'what". and.~"h0w"ilet's 
• move on t0"the '!where'.': ' "  ' ' " 
. .  " To further reduce hang;uPs p ick  a~.Skeena 
bar with a.shallowShelf and Small r6cks. Eve O 
• ' ' bar has a sweet spot ,genera! iy  nearer::the, up. 
stream end.:The fish' will not !~ flipping, there. -
: ;, F inal ly ,  you  will Snag the  majority of sock; 
eye :,you hook...: Keep :only . those, that: have the 
hook in their mouth, Some p¢0meamue that 
these fish.are foalhooked tOO, .a teenntoue mey ~: 
: i :¢al! ~flosSing~iThepoitit-~ ss moot.-t say n.,you're: 
I I ! I~U ©I IUU~I !  IU :  .S l l i l~ '  I t  "111111! I l l  l l l i ;  . I I IUU I I I - : ] /U I I :  
serve itO keep it ~ ~!' 
Pentict0n. " " . . .. :. :) .. - Cand i  Guerre i ro  after the i r  win at  the Cha l lenge  Cup for Girls on Ju ly  11 ,  PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 
./..."It was a highly: unusual tour- to keep . the  team together,'.' The Kermodeis scored w i th15  Champions, 
nament .for: these teams:to be  so Scharf  said: . . .  mintites left to-go Up 3-I. However Surrey beat Vancou- 
" " " " aid add close, he s , ing that BC ,, : ,  ..... - -, : . . . . .  ":.. '. ~. . .  ! ... '.-: TheB.C,. .direciors said they : In:the last minute o f  the game, ver Island 32, -. ~occer ASSOCiation OmClals sale 
. . . .  • , . . : , . ,  . . . . .:-. . . . .  . .. : . .  " expect t0:see them 'hereyc/ar after . .  St~rrey ~pressured the".Kermodeis " Scharf .was 'pleased. w i th  his: 
. ~Y/nta .n  ! ~een..!f ree ..teams:-tled.-,.year.":. : . :. ". " i: (. ::,:.i(..: ,::,-: : . - .  and mOved closei;. wiih', an0ther.: team's •performiince :.: .r '.-". ' -  - 
' • IlrS . a ng t ime " • . . . .  . '  ' • • . . . .  . , . • .. - . . . . . . . .  , .  • . . . . . . . .  . -  • . .. .. . . ' - " " 
:.:. - : : , , .~... : , ' ; . : . .  . . , : .  " '. In  thelr f i rst  game; the .KermO.  goa l  to make lt.3-2. • ..' : . . . . ,  : .  Just. fantastic,  :beyond.our  : 
The goal amerentlal came into .. : : .  '. , ~ .  -,  , . . .  : :, : - . .  deis slammed- Nels0rf6-0.~: ""~ i .(:"..." Acorner  kick from: surrey ied..,wildest expeCtatiOns. For: '  a:: first play ann ~urrey s eight goals beat , " .: ,: • . , - . , .  .... .: -i.:-:Terrace t r iumphed over'" Pitt..":to:a: scramble .in . fr0ni"of the . Ker- ... .:year( t~am. the, girls .,just real ly:  
- .  me .r,,e, rm0ae!s:..: " seven~ goal., a mer:  . Meadows by. dsc0re  of:4-2..i.;.::~ ' ; inodeis, net;. . " ':" /: "! -i.. :. . .  . : .  ~: bonded: and they o ld i t , "  schar f  
. ence oetween goals .scorer aria .... :The  Kermodeis Shut 6u:"V: " ~ .... ' : : "  " ;" . . . . .  " " " " :  . . . . . . .  ' " " ',.. , , ..,.. , .,:- • . . .  ' . . . .  ,,' • , ' : t an- , ' . -burrey.scorea wire 2.0 seconos' ,sale: .::..:.. -..... , . • - . . . . .  
goats against , , , / • . , . . . .  ..: : .  " ,  " ,  . . : : .~ ~.. couver Island" 2-0 arid • tled"Suri'e~;'". leh:in'the game t0.i ie:itup 3-3~:).?:., "- "I'hey resol fenaci'ou/~, .They re .  
.: .... ~urreyWOn the gold medal anu: ' 3 3 onsatu i -d  " " ' : . . . . .  .... ' . . ~ . ,  '. ' . . . . . . .  : '  ; .  - " . , . c  . . . .~ , . . . . . . ,  .. t r0"  - ' , _ . . ,  . .  ..... , - . oy , - :  ::, ,:, : , . . - :  .- : . - - .  - - . . . . .  l IKep lzOUl lS - -mey jus tgtve ,  glve 
• ... pn,.yi, te.rrace.!to0g .s,tver.ana. . /  . :on Sundaythe2).wefe:.Shut:out, : ~  . ::give and d0'not give up." / : .  ' :. : 
:r" :nos! vent!cton :go!,oronze, .": . " . . .  2 :0  by,.hbst:i/enticto~i.::.:... ' ,  ' : . , . . : . ,  ...i... r ~neyf fe  ;so.,.(:rena-: !The  te~im had: '0n ly : :p layed  
:. ' .:/~'. teW:PlaYerS Permrmance. s. ..::: .:. The Kerm0deis ~,ere the  Only,.- • ClOUS, . . : . lney  re . l iKe  pit-.. ~.about. half as many games as  "their" 
stoocl out over the weekend " ..,, , ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . :. i::!.".. i:undefeated .:-ieam.--after.."three.;.(. bu l l s :  . - .  theyjust:give;,., 0pp0nentsbef0re the provincials...: 
Bailey Neufeld made some 
" : / "  " "  ' ve  = ' '~ * :  ~ games, put t ing , them: in , j J l e : .pbs i - . :  give/: give "and do.not : First2time..c0aches Schar f  and  
.... outslanulng, sa s In- all l lVe. • i0nofbe in  . . . . .  ' v " " ,, "' ' ' -; " " " .... ' ' ~ '  " ' ' ' ' ,, , . , • -- . . . .  .-, • t , ., g: named.'pro incial .. r ive ,  up"  : ..... • . . . .  . . . . .  Candl Guerrelro dldn t:finahze the 
' games; .  ~cnart:said of his goal,.. . Champlbns i ftheybeatiSurrey..  . ~ . r-. .-  • . . . . . .  . " : : . : :  " team roster until :April and: the":  
keeper  " . . . . .  • . . . . . .  Dr in  " ' ' " " ; :  .~ . . "  ~. - .  . . . . , : " .  : ;  , , ,  >, u g the f i r s t :ha l f  o f , that  . .  " • / - : squadp layed  thei r . f i rs t  game in 
i . :  :Eel!n,a ~uerr¢lr°.sc°rea:s,evera! - ::game,,Suri-ey.hemmed".the~.Kei .:. : . " iThat  was~just, a tieartbreaker: 'May , :  : : . ' " :  .".: - - , " . i  - ' " 
goa lS ,  inc lud ing  all three in me . ,  . .. . . . .  _ ~ ' .... , . .  : . .m0deis into their own. end, "exert-.  'for!tile girls, They. were jUst:deL/'. " Sch~irf-Said the -team p lans  to game against ~urrey . . . .  : " " ' ' -a  ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' ' " ~' " . . . . . .  
- ,, - - .. . . . . . . .  ....- . . . . . .  ,.. ,ing. lot of  pressureon the young , vastated, Scharf sa~d ,- ... . ..... . .w ind  downthis year to.prepare for 
: , i. : D,e, fe,nder'LIsa ;Seym°ur. ma.ae : : team.. :The-Kermodeis: .scored a ": .. : . H0.wever,."the ,Kermodeis .:were..inext seas0n When theyql, be U : I  3 
lncreolole oetenslve plays mat .... " e . . . .  " ' - "~ / "  ' : ~ g0ai 'about five minutes before:the: ' s t i l l '  the  o'fiiy undefeated, team players.. • :..:-.: .....'. :.:. :- .... ... 
...h~.!ped keep,  a .!o! 0f: .the games :. . end i f f thef i rs thai f .  ':".- "-' . .  :/;../ aftei~..f-eut:gameL ,.: . / : :  .:' .".(:f :.:. . .,! He,.plhns'. to put thdteam On a 
Close, ne salu .: : _ . . . . . .  / :  : "  : -... . ..":.. • . We. started"piaying quite well :..: :. They onb;.needed:a t ie"against".f l0at"in "the R iverboatDayspar -  
' The  team gave  their fuu  effort  :in'"the see-  ' .... * " ' r /  r +~'"  ~ ' " ' ,  I '  : . "  " ' '  ' : / , . . . . .  ; ;  ' = , . . . . .  ' ' r ' ' = " " ". ; . . , ,  , a , .  d , ,a , ,w  .f ~"a  end half andSu rey .  Pentlct0n..towln gold, . " . ade. :~  ..v ... " ' r  : . :  " 
: . .  " 
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JEFF CHAPMAN won:the downhill moun- 
tain bike race atShames Mountain on July, 
10. His time of 2:20rocketed him to the 
top of the Junior division: in the Adventure 
Challenge standingsaftertw0 events,• 
' ' REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
THE RUINS Skateboard competition is just one of 
the sports events around town for Riverboat Days. 
Riverboat Days 
Big weekend 
offers plenty of 
sports options 
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
can treat themselves to a 
variety of Riverboat Days 
events sure tO: please 
everyone. 
• The TerracePaddle 
ning through Monday. 
• Enjoy competition; 
food and fun a tBeach  
Blast Volleyball' "4"' i n 
Mr. Mike's: parking .lot. 
Two-on-two and-foUr-on:. 
Party welcornes,.every0he : four v011eyballruns•all day 
from :beginners :to ad- .: Sunday and :Monday. Grab 
vanced paddlers. interested .. one or, three-friends t0.form 
in learning about paddling a team andenj0y a Mike 
through the Creeks; .rivers:.-.burgei::"and..~ 6ther :.give- 
and tidal 'rapids" Of:"t'h~ .awayS: on the. beach d0wif 
northwest.:The:PartY .siarts '.~t0wn......: :  i .. ii. :. , .- : .  
at 5 ib.m..Ffid~iy and conti- " ~:.: 1 AZad. Adventui:e s 
nues thr6ughout/he"weekL-, Roek"Climbing C0mpeti- 
end at Har-Lee's Place, !4,:. tlen starts scaling the rock 
km north on Kaium LaKe" 'i fa~e o fch iS t  Creek forest 
Road. - : -  . . recreationsite.at i0 a,m. 
• Adrenaline ~junkies", sunday.. The.: fourthevent 
can gear up f0rthe M0um..  ,in: Adventure. Cha!lenge. 
tain Thunder-.~reestyle:.: 2004:tests climbers Skills• 
Motocrossstarring Canto wiih a speed climb and 
dian Freestyle~ Champion difficulty: route. . :. 
Reagan Sieg and K~iwaSa-. :--, [ • .Show :your. skills at:. 
ki ieath.:riiem~i': Kfi~ G~r -.~I "tlii~.Fiffll .,~hnihii -Ruins 
wasluk'...Tfie: ~air:"~lll i~:. 'gki~teb6ii~'d.'~iiii~peiition 
form stunts  in: mid-/fir -,onSUnday..Registerfrom 
while jumping"theirbikes I L  .a ,An .  until noon and 
over the old:Co-0p::~aek!ng ..-stai tieompeting ai.i) p.m at :. 
lot on-Greig Ayenue ..the Skateb0ard .,Park : be- 
2p.m. tO 4 p.m. Saturdayi~. hind Terrace Area~£ .-.. :, ~. 
( i f i t  s'.rainiiig, the,event: ~: - i  .Come, out to the 
will be ~i?i-escheduled !for-: Northern Mot0r, Inn. and ( 
Sunday:)iii",....-! :.?:ii*:::::::' ..:i.,.:cheer:&~ wa i te rS ,and;  Wait: 
• • Watch~.,.,mayhem i:i.esses.asl,ihey:caixyjugs0f 
ensue, as Iocali,Bomberl beei' throtlgh.an,0bstacle 
class cars:, race .against~ course, id the.S l ingers  
mini stock :. cars .from".: Race-They test:their.serv- 
Prince:Ge0rge:at Terriice ing skills:fr0m-n0on:to 3 
Speedway's:.Bomber: In- . p.m,.Sunday. " . .  :. " 
vltational: 0nSatm'day:.and • The  Onion. Lake 
Sunday.:Time,.trials take cross " country,: ski trails 
off'at 5:30 p.m..andracing .~elCgme. teams, to  . .Me ,  
starts, at 7 .p.m. On Satur,: ::Bike's: 8"Hours ofOnion 
day. OnSunday, kids Can Lake.Ra~ing runSfroni l0 
ride in. a :.race :,car. ,.Pro. a.n~,to 6p:m Monday.The 
stock cars tace l all week-. ..finalAdventure: Challenge 
end too . . . .  .: .. event•" tests. the. stamina 'of 
• Three: days:0f.speed riders tO :see who can com- 
start with Street Legal .rak. piete~.the'm0~t lairs Of the 
cing during.DragRaelng , '6 -km. :~0u ise i : :R iders i i can  
atthe :Airportbeginning i Xggistei...as individuals or 




• . : .  
Overal l  standings a f ter  twoevents  . ~. 
• Youth  (12 and  under)  " : " ~. ,  . " 
1. DawscnLeblond - . .  :226"  :'.i 
2. Sheldon Smaha " , -  \ : :  i:, ,!: :221: - .  -.: 
3: Kyle Hol t0m ' . : : ,  i::~.'i ?:--!:/i'/! ':. '.::ii' i i. 'il :' :: ' 
. . . : .  : , .  , - . : . . /  ' '~ , !~: . " -~ :k , : : ; : i : ' : !  
...... , : ; i!~:i-~:-:~i:!V'~. :-:  . , .::- : : , . : :  :, : - -  
• Juni~r~16!years~aj~i`~!`~:~ii~i!i~f~!~!!!:~:~:~i~`~:~:,~ 
11 j e f f  chapf iaan  :": ~.:::',::;~, ::!~:i;:!:. i:i~!: ~i('i.!_ii::2:i:9.::ii .:~-,I!: 
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,2. JulieVanderlee : .  
3 . .A i ina  Krissinger, r " ? 
1 :Evan: 
2,. Dean ] 
- i  : ,  ~ . .  
: :  ./.i,: :: .... " L,: : L:i 
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Arou.nd Town 
.... ~ . • ,~ . . .  , . - . ,~ .  ~. , , - . . , , .~ ,~ . . . . . . . .  , . . ~ ~,: ~ ~:~..~:~ . 
DON'T MISS the always entertaining Chu- 
• lhe.:]'errace Standard,,Wednesday~ July 28, 2004- BI : 
" " " ' "  ' ' • "' ' " . " "  '~ '~ . ' , .  ' " .  , ' .  " ' ~ " - " : ' "  ' " ' . .  " i  " . . . i  
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• i • 
-,a- 
Ta ke met(  
galugs from Kincolith on Saturday. 
Full lineup of free .... ' IT.E 
~ Bym ~REBEC CA ~ COLLA RD 
SIXTH Annual Riverside Festival will be 
in the  Park  k~cked: off .with a preview -Thursday August 5 
' " :  " ', 4'-::.@? "::i :. (. 
: :  . . . .  : ,%. :• ; - '  . , -  . , .  
." .:.:;: .:-:.  ". i :;:? .7? " . . ,  " 
Tei, racb,s .• traditional music festival 
, RiVERBOAT DAYS has a great l ineup,  of 
concerts in George Little :Park.this year~ Enter- 
' tainment.ln.the.bandshell runs from 12:30 to 7 
. .  . . .  
• p.m.Saturday and~Sunday. : . . . .  .. 'i 
:, a t. 7 p~n!~, at ..Gear;go.Little.. Park. . : . .  , 
.. " The:thiTce-daY ttaditi0hal music festival is . 
.:being .blended .with:.theRi~getboat;Days festi~,i~..:. 
..ties this 2mar to help Terrace offer:ten days, 0f 
-great enterfiii'nment, i i .  . . i  . - . "  . : :  
. , .-Here's.: the Schedulm .:" : - i  '.i . - -  . .  . ..." t'A,Ve :arc. working toLbUild it~int6 a. ten-day 
• . . . . . .  . , .  : • . .  
5:: . i  _ " ' . .  • ' :  : " '  : . . . .  . . . " - :  ':: Saturday julj,  31  . . . .  ~: . . . . : , .  : 'i~erracefestivali'~saidBetty..Hafifilf0n, music 
i...and ,. piablieity C0ordinamr)foi:: ihe: Ri'Vei'side.." 
12 i30  Th:kSteve Little .Experienc6..-c lassic:  ~:. ~s~ivt~, e . 'RT~:r~;op:~o~ i~t~iR~Vl~;boat  
:-. 1-,i 5",.-: Chugalug's :±KinCbiii/i thusic/comedy :. :"":..The-Riverside: Festival.::includes .:o~/er 26 .• 
" :2:00 ." ). Goat 2Kiti inat:~rogroclc :: 7 :.: . :.,i....:..._. :- :: h6i lrSof musie iand wili. featu're:mUsMans ran~: 
:::: 3i00" .: Metaish6p- Prince-Rupert heaD~": "". I i_ ging: fr0m c0untry~hnd bluegrass; 10 .gosi~ei:.and ) 
: .i. .~., : ."nte:iai:idbute " ':~ " ~ :"..' -" " . i .-.".". :l :-: Ce!tici:~, :" i "  ' " : '  " .7 " : ..:: ":).. ;(.. ...... .., .- ..: 
4 :00  ' :  Gitlakdamix Cereinonial: Dancei:s.':/ ." : /~: i ): . WeTdoh t do". hard.rocl~- bedaose it' s family .( 
i ::.i ")., :: ,-traditiond.Nisga-'a~danbing ",-i":/?'.,:.::. i 1 i..i.entlei'tainmentl .:saidI-lamilt6h .. , ::  .. ' .. :.. ::.:: ;",-). 
i ~5:00 -: BC/DC 2AczDc  tribute ba,id . 5 : i  :: : : i .  -::.,we get"a.regular folibwing':of pe0ple :Wtib"".i 
'-" :.~ " : ' "  : :.".: ; .  ,": :.' .... ::i."". , ,  " ' ':i~" 5 i: . id le  :the -traditionais:i. C0imtr~,i-..western,: gospel • 
, ( . ; . .  " : Sunda~,..Augusi :1/...: ..:: )"il " ':: .and:: blUeg:ass,.i Slhe~isaid; ::adding ihat."more - 
1'2"30: Chris'Dale . .....:- :.-~.:. " . : :,."...- i. :ilian a.ihousand.people: popped in.toHar~leeTs:.:.", 
~ 1:!5. . .  ,Wingin"It - .uptemi?oaance.. . .  '--"4 :.:.! 
' 2:00.%1 Bbrdedine -mixo fq ld : i indneW. ' .  :-.:..-.~ • 
. 2:45. .,: Blue •BoOgie. Trio ~:Rupert 3-piece.: ...- ...'" 
• , : . . ,  . / .  bandahd.Rbssfvood hmdliners 5, : . . ? "  
:.•3•:30":•. . . :• The,Katie Wrigh t Projeet::~.yOuiig":: . : . :  
• : . :- . / .  : :s inger  I :big .voice .....: : : ~- .: 2!. :.: 
:" 4:15. ' ]  ...The .Sani i-i0gai:th Band LTer#,ace  ? :.,: 
- ,  ....... i :blues &lteavy:roc~":i :.:...-..) ..i.:. ' : ,.i 
'•."5:00•  Sou lS tePS?  tOca[ .bmalcdandng demo. - 
"5:15 ... FKU .-.great Originalmusic,.formerly - 
• . .  . . 
. . . ] -  .'.'SnoWbhby..'.'~ . . . . .  . .  . _ ,  
:6:00 : Anything August ~ Kitimat.poWerputik 
-:: Singer Theeesa:MarM ;: 
:  :=is 'Alberta.b Und 
A 16-YEAR-OLD:.TerI'ace gingerl..is.off to Ed2 : 
m0nt0nfor another round in the"spotljghti' ... :. 
..... Theresa. Marie Fenger.•will :sing August 13 ' 
• a t the  Miss Canada pageant in Edmonton. .:.". 
..:: Sh:e ,.has?ais0 :been chosen:. to. be: one o f  the ! 
;: Place-for. the. ~vent last year, . ?.: i .!,."...:. :.": 
'i.iT'i., Hamiiton-said tBe-y laad iheir: !arg~s{ e very 
: ,:.group .of :local. festival goers. Show:up: t0:join 
!.: thel Rigefside.: festDities i~iSt: year .and She's 
.:. fi~ippy .tO see :the. feSiiWilgetfing.]0Cal .support:. 
:...,'"~'e-:feei:Our:cbmmlunitylis: really helping 
out~ ishe Said also:menii6ning.; the :manyl vo- 
lunteersiwho make.the even{ poss ble. . - 
• ... ,... The; Wgekend.. will :-:feature:--:! 4 .:acts. from 
: . around:tiie region, ~.- ".i : i " i.':i -:.~i/" " 
Mark c Peri.y;/~hb..ea!ls' his style-t'rural 
:•roots,'" Wil ! play Friday at: 9:.10 p,m, alnd Satur 
;B.C,:representativeS.to perf0rm as parto[?the .... 
- MisS..Teen.! Canada pageai!t,- also : a t  the same 
time in Edm0/itohi:,-.. 7~ ::j . " . " . :  . : . .i . . . .  , 
• Fe.nger haS:alsb:been :re'~areSenting Terrace ".: 
at. the PNE Jnvanc0uver.. i .... . : . . .  • 
~ ,.i..Th~ m:oder n .d0unirY. Singeri:has .. recorde&a'.). 
..couple 0f.independent CDs brit. her: long-term i. 
. goal.-, is to) land a record!ng con)ract :. witlf .a. 
'major company. . .  . , . .-- : - "  
27 .< . • " . . "  , . -  
(':Three.year reunmn ::i 
.THIS WEEKEND wi l l  mark: a-thi'ee-year~grad.:": 
reunion,:celebration for former Skeena High: 
.stUdents." ' : ' ' . :  : . -.: ;.-i:, . i .  
" The- classes, Of' 67, '68:and .,69:wilF.reunite :. 
L .and theyql.::be .marching. ifi the. RivCrbi at ~. 
DayslparadeSaturday, • . -..:-.. . . . . .  . .. 
It wiirmark.35 yeats for:the"69ers,'.WhO.'67 :. 
grlid. Donfia-Auriat credits, as the better 0rga- ':: 
nized:§ociai networking.grade; " . :- 7:: . , .- 
.. :!iThey"~e been-:able to :keep:..track: of' ttieir " 
eiassmates,!'." she said,"'tBui th6.n.umbers: dwini'i: i 
died,.~i~ bit. and they,.:declded"to, do  more of a[:. 
. . .  . . , ,  
.c0mbined.reuiiion th~s year~ . . .  : ., .:,,) .. " ...... 
• . .: Eveiits include a..!ad~es :lunch Friday :at 4he • 
Baekeddy,.fgll0wed by:a ~ine and cheese' .that . 
' ~vening, ~i !Saturday :dinrier and :"dance,."and a '~) 
' SUnday:~golf set,treble. ' :. "" . ";- : . . :. -: :: :. 
' .:.For info. cMl)D6nnaAuriat .at-638-066i or 
SusanKaulbeek at..635-24,~6, ..: .... " ' . .  . : -  
. .  . . .  . . . , .  
Grant he lps  ChoiceS 
• . - . . • . '  . .  . • • . , . 
: ,  ,¢ l=ent  gets house, 
- . . .  . . • . - 
-THE. CHOICES Program;.an agcney.of ,  the . 
Terrace and District: Community: Services S0C= ., 
::. iety;, has: received $54,000 from the:: V)ict0ria .. 
Foundation to ren0vate..and, fui'nish~a house to..:.. 
• meef :the. needs of a north~v6'sternperson:: !who 
';~ii.' :7:!:i. :'i ; ::: 
?/#7283:::, 
• ' .  ? , ,  ~ , . , ; '  . .  f .  : ' . ; . . : : .  - , . . .  
: . . : 7. . i . ,  ,.. ;.4::. :.. b.. i:-.. '~'...., -: 
: .  ':;":. :""  i:;-,-" " f!", "' " ..." 
• " - : - . - . .  !..: :'.(, . '  . : .  " . . 
• . . - . ? . . -  7 , " " ,  ). ) .  . .; . . . : : .  
{" " " : ' ; " i "•  . . : . : . . •  : •: - (.:. ..... . . .-:7 .7 . ' : ' . .  :' 
' . .  . . • . - . . .  , . . .  
. - ,  . . 
/ 
keeps on getting bigger every year : : ' : :  /:i: 
- .  . . ' .  
. . c ' . .  
• . .day at 2:30 p.m,'and 8!30p.m:: " ., 
.... )'".A native 6[  sr0itllerg¢Perry. .was :nominated 
" '::for; the Ri~ots i"raditional.:Al~n o f  the Year,at 
• " h  ' ~ ' " ' ~ " ' ' ;~  " " ' '  ~ : "  : ' ' "  't e'West...Coast ~}fUSlC Awards, as well as 
' :' bemg"named numbev:one.diseo;,,ery by  the H w' " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ,. . . . . .  . • . . . .  . ..... - ' . DR FIS Y Ill be a head ner atth~s.years-R versde Festival REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
• .•Rouge•FolkReview.- ,  . . .- :-:: ' ::  • " ' " ,. i . . . : . . .  .:. . .: . 
:.. i...The .singer/s9ng~vriter'sperformanees..are . : . . . . .  
• . f i l l ed  ...will hui-hoUrs StorieS.- and ,.glimi)ses, Of: ..arewdconac.to c; nap or: bring the i' :RVS 
- smal l to~vnl i fe. :  :- - • ":  . . . .  . ..The :ihree day's 0ffcrs:m0reil~an:just)mt~sic 
-,-.. 7 Terrace'S"own; Dr Fishy~ a"foi:k;-band0f.fivei . :  " Staff fro n":t ~e:TLT.iy0uth pr0gra n=w I1 be 
(:.. named .after :the,gtbup .s foiindersi a Terrace" t ~ete.to: offer eniertaimnent :for:the kids. '. ". :. 
: ' d0~tor and?.a-: local .fish bj01ogisi, ~vill: a i~  be: . .  ':: The: Riverside.Fesi~v' d :will !run Aug'ust 6-8 
.::.6ne.0f::the::headiining bands laf.ihdfeStival,...:.!"at HfirLLee's::.Plm:e on!~:~iJum Lake Road 14 
:TheyMIlplaySaturda),  at:3ipm .and: 9."i(J. ~ k ri fi0rih.bf.:Tdrrlaee. ' . : ;  ~. : .  " ': .. 
p.m,/ i ,  •: ):;'.."... :-.: -' . . . . i  . . . .  i.", .v" ,:: : ,:.. : ) . .  :" . :  F6r .!a preview .:slop- .by.George LiitlelPark 
:.) : : ."TheMilburn' Mo.iintairi Bo~)s, from Quesnei ; ,  i:between:: 7-9]p[iii:?:..A ugugt:.5' and.., catch a 
• .i~ill .be .pliiying fur"their first, time :aith6~ Rivi~f- . .  gliriiNe::6f ::,M~at the :i:esiival has to. o ffer:ias 
: ).glde:Festival :~..: .:.,:" '"- : ,i ' )  • ;; ::: .. :" .. L ".. sex~er~iJ.:'0f the  eveiit s: i~ert'6~'mers offer a. free 
. : ';:The:band .is: com[~0sed 0f.foi~'r experienced )it~iste of:di~!r musicl. I :i.: :!i :: ;.:. : : . : . . ;  ) :  : . i .  
. gospel :and A palachian o d .time mus clans . '  The e~,en(iS tun b t feTerrace::Eks and . .  . . . .  . .... p . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  . . ... :. . . . . . . . . . ,  . . y . . . . .  .. , . 
) .wh9 got. together, a yearago/and: have::their: : Royal.. Puiple-land!-afiy: s6i;phis is giVen to:their 
::"roots intraditionakbluegrasS?- : -: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " " '" : ' . . . . . . .  ... . . . .  :'....-'. "fund.f6r children.. : .... -..!~." - . - .- 
:..The.: Milburn.Mountain • Boys. will .be taking : :., ;"i 'Z i s -e"  ~;;": :''" " " " " ; ; "3  . . . . . .  
' i i '  i . ' ,  : " + ' . ' ' ~  : : I 1 + " "i : . . " " " i 1 " IA  " ~ ~ I " " ' ' ' ' 11  eke )Ul- ",.~3U . a ( . i v u n c c . : a n a  ~ . . . 3  a t . - [ l e  
. the stage l"riday, ang ~aturday at 9", Up m. as.. " a/e f r  'he"weei~" d ' : '  " " " . . . . . .  
" 'W " "~ ' " "  - .  " : " .  :"..' . ' . i . '  ' . - " "  : " . : - .  ' .g  " '0  t '. en  ; - .  " . " .  . . . . . . .  . / .~" : : .  ' .  
" :: eTha: r~Ya~ts :°~: 'a 'n : ib£ea  :' m ike  Sunda . ' . : , ' : : -Da i ly  rates.•from:aiCe::$10.'t0$9~o,.Tickets aie 
:: :~orn in ; ;  at. 1.0:30 a 'n i  a f ter"t~e :anCak:e break y t" avai iable:  at -c0pp:ers ide: )  St0re~i:~r0tem:F0rd , . . . .  . . .~ .  • . • .p  ": : . . . .  . .. ... . . . , 
fast. and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GraceFell Flortsts and Ev s. Mens Wear - Sunday serwce.: .. • • : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' .- ' ' ' " , - " -' • ' FUN WITH facepaint at the family-friendly 
. ~ i  e-r;i: us . f  P )~ I s  . . i a . .m! !  i.y!' 0: ri i .nt 'e ' ...d.i .a :n ..:d ..pc o..p!e il. ~ !:i ,j....F .!i..m )01.r e..!. f0. :! i.!! ia :ti![!.~ . :c..11!11..6: !! 54113.1116°! ,:......!.- IR ,..V e r. s} d e Fe.lSfi ! a.I. last year . . . .  
n ow on 
local 
cent re  
. . . .  : By REBECCA.COLLARD 
• .THE- KERMODE,FRIENDSHIP 
:i: S0cie!y :drew :4"/.people iwhen.0r- 
, ganizers !held thei}:first isoup :kit- 
.,Chcn.July 19. :.. ,. ,,: . i  ."." ' " . 
.... ."we: wercnt e!xpecting ibat 
1 
is now liv!ng..inVanc0uver,. : - . .  - .  . . . .  . " :i 
2 .:The:facility::in whidh,the .person :hasbeen. • 
. living .'in Mane0uve( !S cl0sing andihe:famiiy? .. 
~'  e wanted him to.live:closet"to them;--.r ' :. -? ( . .  ~ .many,. ,said:Angel,a .Genaille th 
.~: L Ch0ices.,off ieials.  said./the.: family: ..sPent-":. .: sdup kitchen's Coofdt/iat0t. 
', .years'. asking..that, the" pers0n..bel mo~cd back:io7 .: :"::".;.-Genaille Said she. sent..out :let: 
thenor'thwest.: ~. . , "7 .  . ~. .i:. i" . / . . :  "i.:." : ~.! : -ter~.and several local.businesses 
.'i " ,Theywere  consisieht in ti~eirl expcciation ? . . .  responded.With • don'ati0nS'i.: "..  
ithat th~.familybe reunited aridConstant:in.:the:" /." ".The.:grdup :says they:irealiZed " 
:.message that:anYthing less ithan thfit:was .:..un-',. '. ~ the .need •'for sueha Service.,when 
:. acceptablel, offiCialS.said . iti!a, press.:reidase )7 they-had a large:number 0fpe0P!e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  
-"announifingthe grant , )  : . . . .  .i.; . /  ; Show up.for'the.:free.ltindh,that's LOUISA GRAY (leff)~ andS0bp id~6h6hiz0ordinat0r . Angela Genaille (right) are twoof  the Kermode.:.  - ..: .. ;:, 
.,. .:-. : - .. " offered during a parerit-:child pro- Friendship Society.staffwhowork to put.onthe Monday soup kitchen. REBECCA. COLLARD PHOTO. . ' . ,  • 
• : tgn, up :tor , I c lO I . ) I lme-  ,,: ::., ,:Peof, le::~Vti0"weren t-:a'ttending kitchen; '~ ) : . . . :  : . 7 < :...;: .::. ::.!/. momen't and are looking for more, .the end o f  the AUgtist: .They sayl ' " "), 
:: IT~s~THE:.iast chanCe for.a.sh0t at.loe~il"famei :. : i f0rthe: pai.eni-iJhilddeveiopment ...-Getinail le. added :that:.::scgerai 7..:.": .G#naiile.. Says ,they. tteally ap-. [hey..will.: revaltiaie thel progi'am ' :ii,.. .::! 
-The~n~:dead l ine for  theSke6nai.~/alleyid0!.~.:.i :. : program,were 100kingfor~:fogdand .- f~im!lies Showed up: .and .;m~ily.",.:pi~eciate .all.:.ithe:id0nati0ns:. they  then,":.: ~-: ".:...:..:.i ,., :i : . • ..!. [ . , . . .  • , . ~i 
ialenieontesi isFridaY, July30~ :ii .. .:  ," ' : )  : .  the..society, kiiew: .they we~'e in . .  Pe0piewhocame"for.th6 sotip:kit- ,:l~iive,:received: aiid:added,they!ilT": ,The FfiefidshipCentre is 1oea;.: . i:~ 
: . . .  Teii  e0nt.e!tants aged ;!5 ,to.)~5 wi l l .  be .ser:i. ~.. need..of a s0u p•kltchen. ", :r-. ':" b''".'. Che.n"(a,ls0 t.010k, ~d.vantai~e' of :'free. •- bein.,nc~d ot' hmre:, ' i : :  ( .  ,! i:!. :: ~: 7 ,, te~J at 33131Kalumi.:.~ ':; :,., :: ? :..... !., ... - : .';~ 
: leetedat ~iUdtti0ns in:Augu'st,t6.i~ompote-at the;  . , , . . . ! 'We.  g0t :a...:wide. • riingel, b f  - :ielotli!ng.,ithat he so#ietY •.•made" ..-: ~.~ Tlie.::sbcjEiy .is. p!iining ..i0..hold ,.:... ;"For m0re.:inlf6tmati0n; about the :i:. : ,i-, i!~ 
.Sl~eehaValle3/. FallFaif:.ot~.Sept~ 4.iind5?,: ' .." :: :..: peop!ei"::isaid, Genallle, :.re fei'ring....ayailable;~ :" ,":: /:..2". '.~ '/':= 4: • i:i... L,:.d~e ~ s0Up kitchen...every Mbnday//:i~Oup.kltetien.cali Angcl~i:'af :635: :,- ;:- ;-,, 
. i . F0r  moreinfoea!!JeanHa~r:at635-2665. :.., :....t01-the f i rstMond~iythey!heldihe:: : . :  Theyl.have:blne3'ol~fitecr::af.the .:.frgm.12:::i- i30~ m:ilat:ieast::u'fiiil. ;4906, .:.) '.' : "if:".'". ':"~?!;.", ..",( C..I ::. ".i~. 
., , " : ,  ' .  / , . ' " "  " • : " . ,  ' ' - " , '  ' ' . i  " . . ;  ~ " .  ' . . ' ,  ' , . ,  . . .  ' , .7  , '  ' ::. L ' ) .  '~ , " ,  " . ' , . . ' " .  ' , ' :  . ' , ' : '  , " -  . . : . . .  (,. . .  ~ ' . / '  '..': ." ,  " "  ,, ' ~ ,': • ' , . ' "  , . . . , ' . . .  " .' 7 .' . . .  : . . : , ' -  ' 5 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . , .  . . . . ,  . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . 
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CITY S .." 
I 
Clubs 
GEORGE'S  PUB 
Mus ic  fest iva ls  r :" 
day starting at 9: • Riverside Musl©Festival, presented, bY:the 
GATOR'S  PUB:  ' ~=...~.~ .Terrace Elks and  Royal Purple, Aug.i 6, 7, 8,: 
our hot new DJ I at Har-Lee's Place. A'weekend of music Show- 
pool Wed-Thurs. casing . the  northwest's best talent: Mark 
BEASLEY 'S  MIX: Perry; . .DL Fishy, MIIburn Mountain; Celtic 
sports on.a:large . Rain, cowboy poet -Grant :He-rainy with Karen,  
HANKY PANKY'S ~:,, and Country Plus; High Lonesome and more. 
club. No Cover. F Tickets .at Copperside, EV;S Men'si:Weai; ahd  
night Thursday, I- -Grace Fell F lo r i s ts ;  , ' . . . . .  • 
day and Saturda • 
and Wednesday, • :8th  Annua l  Nodhwest  Mus ic  Jamboree  in 
-- Rosswood AUg.:21.featuring JUn0-nomlnated 
and award wlnn i~g ..ta ent, Steve .S ade and 
V |=I I~ I I  David Esslg, northwest favour i teKar ln  LJung 
1If l~  Ib lK411 (Young) and,the! B Ue • Boogie Trio, Crabfest 
• Annua l  :Metal sensations the Chug.a-lugs..Dance under . the .  
media works by stars .to Terrace!s newest 9-piece:band, Kat,. 
Association, at Sass andthe  Blowhards .and 912,  plus many 
Aug. 29. Call 63~ more rnuslc actS. Guitar, S tageand vocal:per- 
formance workshops in the afternoon. Admls: ' 
~~ slon a t the  gate, On site camping.-Nopets;  
• Stenc i l l ing  w(  ~ please. :For .more : InfOrmation, log on  to Frldayi July 23 6uH,. ~-~ i J . .h~ l ,U :Ot~Lu[uuy  . . . . .  
July 24 from 9i30 a m,.to 3p .m.  at the Ter- R IVERS IDE HOSTS:  Michey and Harley www.homestead.com/rosswoodjams .o r  Call 
race Art Gallery. Call 638:8884 for further-in, Poague host the Riverside Festival a t  their 615.5517. . : . ..... 
formation and to register (deadline July 22), place on Kalum Lake Road. Ai flOW - r s  =-: :/: 
• . . . .  : 'l:air Te contesta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  : • Drawing  workshop with"Dawn.  Germyn. nts between the ages o:1' 15 • i . :  Aug. 6 and. 7 a t  the•.Terrace 'Art.Gallery..For n = "  = : = = = t . . . .  = ' r = ' ' .... III Thunder  In the -Mounta lns  A l rshow,  at the  
further information or toregister,  please call and 25 will be selected to  complete at the Northwest Regional A l rpo~ Aug 11 Gates 
. . . . . . . . .  fair Saturday, Sept. 4;:.The.top three,perform" open at 4 p.m., show starts at 6 p.m: Tickets 638-8884. : . .  
:Sunday, Sept. 5. Auditions ~NIII behe ld  week- are available at Copperslde Foods; 
= IP - - I - - .= ,  . . . . .  . I , , - - Jh  ly in August,.Opento ages :L5-25-years. Entry 
c o n ~ u ~ [  fo rmsare  available at Slght 'and Sound in /U I~ l l L  
the skeena Mall, For further Information, call ~.~ ~, ~: . .~ .~¢,~,~~<~ :~  ~; .~ . ~  .~ ,~!{  
• Skeena Valley Idol.Contest, a talent con- Jean Hamer at 635-2665. Note: the entry ~i!~tq~,#peca , .  
test taking place at the Skeena Valley Fall deadline is July 30. i : ~ : , : ! ~ : ~ i ~ ; ~ . ~ ~ ~ , ~  '~'~ 
Riverboat Days 
Family Event :: 
. , , , . - - i ra  
. ;~ . .  ! :  
. . . 
:i APR IL 'S  , ,:::ii REBELL ION 
;day July 
SaturdayJul 
Sunday August I st, 5pm . • !'!i 
- ! .  . , . - " • , " .: 
) 
:All tickets $5...~'~,, .: ~.,. 
. . . , ,  %%: " .  
- " ~'F : :  
; . . . . . .  :i 
. : . .  . . 
:Available •in: advance at Uniglobe Or  a t  the door . .  i 
~i :Ap l~rox  I hour  including a b~rief intermission. 
the i  Our offlclat icket outlet Is 
ou esy 
~;~, ,~,~A~ 4718A Laze[[e Ave 
. - . . .=  , 
• • --  L ' 
k~ COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOL DISTRICT 82 
to, irK ~f, punos,/~/~perr~es agrmg~me ~prlng, 
-,months, and feh~[z~: throughout the season,  • 
I This program tunsfrom May=Oct.i15:: 
Areas affectedarei: 
Terrace, Kit;mat, Hazelton, Stewart and 





" ' advertlslng@terracestandard.com 
newsroom@terracestandard.com 
Youm website/emaJ] address 
cou ld  be  here l  
Contact us at 638,7283 
. COMMUNITY EVENTS 
SUNDAY,  AUG; 1 
• P ioneer  P icn lo  at Herltaga Park Museum 
Kermode Summer Family Camp.•: The early : 
childhood, development program,.- along with 
CAP~C offers a family:summer camp•for.July `• .
from noon to 4 m Au I -rn " " ' and:August, Fun summer actiVites Registra:. : 
_ . ,  . _  P: , g . .  ::U g your P!CO!C ti0n required, ca l Corina at 635 .49o6 Ext : 
casket ano your family out to enjoy aaay  m 28' for more informatl0n ' . " :  . . . . .  
~;~mu,s.i.~.~cr~f:tS.~nd : eritage..The:tNisga'a .Dan. .. i~...,- . . . .  .., .:: - ~,...:.,-.':I~"...I:,.!:I.,.':.,:-L ./,:, .,:..' 
','..~e.I~us~el~!~n;'ung.~;°tehrertoP, e~°~mana~ ~ a;d~de'. : $Keen=rvaliey'c~zem ca'~ c ub.mae~si:the - ast;:::i: 
• ~, :  u ; ~ l ry .  n, tne .  ; : . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  * " ' ' " ' '  ~ . . . .  > . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  affO'rnO:Ofi -~-~';*~'' .... ;'~' ..... ;...,...;. :...~ ........... .:Wednesday.of every month-:a~:.the:Terrace:.lnn;~ 
mak n u a ~;,'~ :o'u~;;meYSm~U', n'rmalers; are " Meeting st,r{sat 7:30 p.m. Call Rod at .638- 
s p ~. . ~mers .to. penorm .. 635"/for:mOre info " . . . . .  " 
later in the af ternoon2There  Will ':be:a river~ • . . . . . .  . - . : : .  , .: . . " .  
boat' craft for.children a Scheduledtour of the  introducing Ve,a classes for -arents:and kids 
Site aftel" the-Va!ley Youth Fiddlers Perfor- " . . . . .  ' Join::Alison from Oea Metres.Yoga.Centre at- 
mance and refreshmentswill .be served all: the Terrace. Public Library.for' a gent e~" half-- 
afternoon~ Call fo r information 635.4546.: • .":hOUr yoga c ass that you can do, together. 
• . . . :- -: - :i : "i " ' : .  : . . :  Ages 3:Tyears and ther"aduts:Thursdays "
MONDAY/AUG 2 . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  'fro 2 0 :  ' ' . . . . . .  . ,  ' . .  i m- :3 3p.m. July 8,15, 22 and 29. Brmga 
~loldSskelnanVnal~eYusMe~dr; L R~.l!way A;~OClat!Oa~ to~vel/pill0~v.: and wear:;comfORable Clothing. '. 
. . . . .  Y_ , . . .  ' '.. --.. ~'L"."I '. ..F/ee but class Sizeid.limlted~ Register'before . 
me olo UNI~ pasSenger.raitcar .on.the urane: each.sessio'ri"bv calling638 8177: : .  : ' ' : 
Trun k Pathway On: Higfiwayii $6 .West;: Watch ;.:.:... .: - - ' . . . .= : .  • " . . ' : : - : . . " .  :: i :  : .  
the tra as run-between' Terrace and Prince Ru:: bad;s Gm~ 2 resetS' Monda';s'frOm (5:307"30 "" 
pert in this H.O. scaJe.~;eplida ofthe CN skeena., n m; ~i466P5 " Par '''';~ - ~ Y~;,,,;,;s,,~"s: ;,~' 
s u b d i u i ~ i n h  . . . " . . .  " :  . " . : ' .  • ' " ' .  " r . !  . . . . K- ' / 'We~ I~ S o~,~.~u.~u uy  t ,~  , 
. . . .  " " Terra . . . .  - '. . . . . .  :, ." " • .- ..... ..... : ce Chdd Development Centre. .The focus . 
. : ..: .... . . "  ." :": . : :  : ' / is . ' /ecognizng.and suppOrtng.the.vauable". 
AU,G, UST.3-6_ _ .  ';i:.. :~; 2 . : i  - ' . " ;: ' " "  ~ole fathers.i~lay in.their child's :life;.Parenting ..
ses~°o~n~°:%~ ~rr:antWee~jr;.~. ~ AuamP6°~e~ . . Supb0rt; sPeake;.s;..lnfOrma(ion. Call 635~1830 : ' .  ; . 'g,  • . .~. : .. . -..:.' ,.. . . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . . . .:.: : . : . . : . . . . . . . . . .  
~rOar;'mBi ~ ~0uP'rm~wat. ' ~h;£h.T~CeoPUb~c.t.L ~:. ..Mastei; .women.s, Drop .: !n .. socoer :Monday.: . 
. . a~ . • .: : . J.. :: . . nights..fr0m 6~30.7~45 pro., at"the regional , fun Ch dren s workshops w ncude guest ' " ' . . . .  f ield qn.Thornhill.: Register/at Terrace: Parks " 
~iPneak;c~tlnwdU;~k~imes ~ ilsniS~r~c~i°;. i l u~d:  ,and:'•Recreation. If you're 35 .years•01d:oF 0ver 
.,_?' ^ ....  ~L . ,  ....... ~- ,  ~ .,_ s . _ . ~-°" and- are looking.for a Tun'social way.tO get' in  
uun. ~,nuuren..yvHi complete tna weeK.wlm a. : shape, keep ln-shane o?iust work 0n:voUr soc  
bound.copy Of-their efforts Free but pre regi, -er "'"' "; : "  ~ : :  ' "  ' -  ; " '~ - :  .- • , . - '. • -.. • . c s~ms;, arop oy the rielo rot agame,  ual 
strut;on is necessary as class Size. is; limited; : Carol at 6:1.5 '3000 orE Isaat  638 i072 for fur 
Register in person:at the libi'ary: o~ by calling , ther. nfOrmation: - - - 
638.8177: " : .. . , . . . . .  . . ' . . . . .  .... : • 
~'": '~ 'L : :  "" : ;  . :'~" " ' " :4 L : : '  " ' '  " " +: +' : ~ " " " Leoking.for somethlng fun::to (Io? *Gei . your -  =~=;3e, ] ,  ~.up.:..~... , :  .;..: _........::~, : : klcl~ With drOp-in(Co:ed' soccer every .tuesday 
un r m me mountains mrsnow at me : ' . .-:Starting at 7 P.m. at Skeena JUniOr Secondary 
Northwest Regional Airport. Aug . 11 : Gates School, school field,. Sponsored by Art st c 
open a t .4  p.m,, show Starts:at. 6: P,m. TiCkbts 'l-ialrStu/tio.Call Mu at638.8928 for info; 
are available at'Copperslde.Foods::. " ' : : ' '. , . : , :  .. . :. : -  .-.. . . .... . .... 
• - '. Wellness Warrlom !st the. Kermode :Friendship 
SATURDAY,  AUG,  14 :: • .. . .  :-'.. " , Society 'Are ~ you.tired of heating about all 
==Gay Pr ide Potluck. hosted by;-the Terrace":': those-lfad d eta? Do,you(want to leam.:more 
Rainbow committee: takes place .a t  ,a  Iocai'..-about :how'to. e~at healthy? would You' ilke to :  
ho'me'saturdtiy Aug. i4  from 5 to-9 P;mi:Ca exercise;with ..a. group; that' has the same 
635.3626, or. 635-4874 for. directions: or itb" .goalS?:Join us Tuesday nightS at 6.p,m, Fun- ".. 
RSVP .camp site, All gay; lesbian and bisexual ' .ded by :Nell.hem i~ealth.Authority, and p~esen-i .: 
community, Iamily and Triends walcome; Br ng ~,te.d through Healthand Educaiion.for Aborigi ~ . 
a main dish, preferred beverage..ar~d a camp., naI.Learning; Ca11.635-4906. 
chair. Dress fo~:,the WeatfieF;as this;ls.anoutL ' " ~.~i .  . . .  :-.: :': " . . . . . .  :.. ' ".":!i.. : 
door event, . . , "' • . . . .  • ::...! .: TheTer race /K i t imst  Hiking ClUb"meets On' . " :  
.... : . "  .'~ " ' :. ....... -... : . " : : ; . " :  sUnday,:mornlngs-at 9 am;.at.Cafenara r ) , :  
' ' PSA$ .... " ... i . .  ,.. iTierrace.~:Aside .from; Some.major .h ikes~ thJs;:  
Little Monkev's DaY Came: st l '  has ~/odin ,avail: .. Summer,...there .~till. be no: set., schedule. ill s : : .  
able in•its August'~3.~3 se.~slod :rhe Camp=is':; yeari The' leadei', that:.day will deCide:Where the 
free• and offered: b~ th :e  Kermo'de" I:r e~id-h[n :'; hike; is.:-, based.0n .the Weathei;and the pe0p e 
• ' . " ~ o ~ " res  ' ' ' ' ' ' 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ........... p ent, H~kers are .responslble.' for bnnglng. • 
SS°l~;et, ySoac~:ty K~i rn63H°~hte  re~i°s?e~Unity '. : proper: h king. boots, c othi'ng' ia n gear anda:  
: - . , : • ... . ..... : .:, ~ , ' - .  : . : . : :  i gag ]unch..:Htklng ;poles are recommended, For 
Kids anvthin- cad haL-en E;,,~- ;,L: .22,: more 'i'nforrnation; 'call:Chris"at :635-5996' oi" ': 
espe'cial,; wh~ yvu jolnV~he S'umme~.V~e;~'nl~ "-. Julieat.635-6~.50. . : -.. '- .. ~.:. " 
Clou; fa~ the Te~rac~eub p~Jb!!~hi~/breran~of Raelg!:~s: r:@Z k 'AduRC omPuter classes :ai:the.Terrace:Pubfic! 
h,~ h,,~,, W,~ot, I, ,rOarams f,~; ,~,,,L~,; ,,,,;~ i ;Library Weekly, Tuesday to Friday; staff.;rig at 
3-~:L3"a'r~ ongo;'ng'.(h s week tothe?t~em'e.=~ou : :..7: p,m.. classes .rahge. from comPutm ;~ mainte- :... 
c,,, m,,o, n~ i,,~,, ¢ , ,~  ': ~,,: ~;.~,,...-.',^ ,, :"nance--word processing and ntemet usage tO ' .  
~ M I I  l l M ~ i  i l l  l i l l y  e~ ~ 1  ' ~  ~uu OL LH~ I1" , '  ' ' .  _ _  . • . ' " __ ' -  " : __  . .  . - -  , . . - -  " 
brar-where an,,thn-can ha,~ei'l  when -^;, .we0.clesignlngana.0tner: ~opcs Dase0 on 0e :  
• .} '  /5 .  " lap  yuu  • ." ' • • ' " . 
• ' . : . " • , ' . . . .  : mand, Call thellbrary at 638-8177 :to findout . 
~ea/idnghtl;e ~i~rmamy%.t ;~gl~t:;7,n...person ..or by .more..ian d }0 book your appointment.. Free; 
NEW" Sou-Kltchen i,ei~,tn ~:eve~;:~,k.,~;,,; Does.your iOved-0ne have.abraln disorder 
• t ' ,  , "  t "  b '  • U : , , W H U ~ •  SU~'  ' " " ' ' " " 
from noon to 1:30 P',m,"at ih:e. Ke'rm0de Friend=:.! .h a a :schlz.0phren!a,: bip01ar disorder, de. 
~ , ,  c~i~, .  ~.~o ~..h,~."o, "g~;~ = .h .:presslon~ panic/anxiety disorder,: ers0nalit 
;OW~SO~SOUp and'~ bun~':Ca~Ange;a'o¢ Lou°l t .disorder .or OCD? :Eor,free ,InformatioPn and /l~ 
sa for mere information at 635-4906. - .  - support call Northwest B.C.,SchlZophren a co- 
. - .• • . ' " . .. ordlnator in-Terrace at.635-8206 or. to free ,1- 
~u=-"a' Valle- Idol con*--* , ,,i,~,,:~ ,,~,,,,,~';. "866-7877 .'(FAM,SIJPP) "Or attend .the Terrace 
tak'~n; place :'at the S~eTna r valley -Fall •' ; ; ; :  :': ,', SUPn~r~.,eGr°; p i°lnv, t~e t;IrdanTU:~)Seday, of the  
Ten contestants between.the"ages of. 15 and ~ . ~. p y, g . emoer) at 
~ ~, be se ected to ~,~,~ =*,, o~ ~s~- ~ =-; ' ,  7 30 p,m; at #:1.02:4450 Grieg"Ave .. . . . .  . - .  
turdaY, Sept, 4. The'top.three perform SUn-, ~. :; : "  _ ' . . .  :. " : : : : ' . : : .  ' .: : "  . 
.- . • . • .. " . Noon hour run t ime ~or parents'ana :~ os agea day, Sept. 5, Auditions.will.be hed weekly m' : . . . .  ' _ . . . . . .  ... , . . _ 
- .  . . . . . .  ' . :. one .m Tve nappens.every-MOnaa at 4~t)~ August. Open to  ages".:15.25 years ,.Entres . : .  -;' ^ ~.;,., ~ .,. ~^ .~ .. ~, . ^.~^, 
. . . . .  " " . .. : - ..varK.,we .~a ,~ng.a~ .~, p- . ,~ come ,,,eez u , , ,= ,  availab e at Sght and Sound n the Skeena .- - .... ~ . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  : "  - - - ' : - .  "-.~" ~ " ' ~parents-and'chlldreh:eri~l apelld the hour shut.. " Mall, For information call:Jean,Hamer at:63~: . n-fun'andsnacks "C'ar 'Deb a~ ~'~ =~"=:- ' 
2665. Entry dead neJu y 30,':: : ' . . : -~ .  ;: : " " : :  g . ,  • ;- i: .: t : :~!zu~u for 
: • . .  ~:-.: " :  ..,. : :  . , :  .:::: " : ~' :more info, " i:, . : " .  ":.7:_ .~ .- _~ i 
. . . .  -_ ..-.,.. ~. : . - . : . . .  
.. : . . . .  ; ,.:./.:-::<.::.':',: . .•:  . " . . . .  :,.7 .. :; .. . : .i. " " /•~:. '~:  :• 
f 
PleaSe have your dog leashed or i 
fenced.in away from your mailboxes 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays: 01- 
your newspaper: 
c;j ,ev:Can 
ryour : ii per. : 
Baby's Name: . . . . .  
Jayden Keith Glenn: 
Date &Time of Birth: 
July 15, 2004 at 11:09 a.m, • . " Date&Timeof Birth: 
. Weighti 8 Ibs;15 oz, Sec ~ Male • i" July'19; 2004a{ l:26p,m, 
" Parents: Sheila Clayton &.-: " .- Weight: 911bsl 3 oz Sex Mal 
" - " ~Par~n~:CerrvlaP,~&P,~, -.... :. KeithWoods 
Baby's Name:" 
Aidan Charles 
/ : :  .{ ,BabyaNamei : ' : . ! . :  ' .  Clayton l~h~i  Russ :i; ' 
" " : : I l : rl' ' ' l RileyAle:~nder •:)!::: . :::i: -: :. Date &i~me 0fBirth" : . :  
. :: .Date &Time0fBirth : :, -' July:i912004 at 1000am. ;  : 
-ii ~...":= ;: July46, 2004., .:!.=" "..i:;i: Weight 9ibs,l ozSexiM~i '.i 
• !::.Weight:. 8ibs/i4 0z, sex:Male ~ :i P~e'nts: Petei..,~ Dorothy McKay: 
.:. Parents: Luis &LesliePedro ..:. =. ..[,iitifbwt~r for Keyon ." :"" 
Chi'ist0pber ~orge McLean ? :KaisbaBon,ie Lee Raylene:, 
Date ~Tim•h'ofB;rth: " Date&TinieofBir tb. .  
; July !8 2004ht 1:32 a.m, :: ( , 'J•uly• 2'1 2004 at 6 43 p.m, 
::  .Weight: 9 lbs. 1/2 oz, Sex: Male ' Weigbt: 10 I1~. 13 eel Sex:. FeniMe:":': 
Parents: Rexanne& Gary$1~nmr' /Patents: Justinest~Phens& 
. : Little brother for Li~a . . . . .  B~t Maxwell : 
 ei; firsi 
Simply fill out the 
stork report and 




L RiVe,.==_trl-ln= .~.~o~=~#e , .. , .  • . 
l;Drop fo r.  memo:rlali: day • 
lat old p i o neer   ce mete ry 
i[" ..By YVONNE MOEN . . . . . . . .  ' " 
[SINCE RIVERBOAT Days 
. [!S aboutour .hi*stL0i'y,: ihere ..s 
10he St0pthat's" not !to..be ~ 
~'missed. Tile Kitsumgalium 
Cemet~ry, .:alS0 kn0wn as " I  C . . .  . :  . .  " . ' ? "  
~the old. Teri:aCe Pi0fieer 
~Graveyard, at:,the "ti~ of I l l  . . . . .  , . p .  ' 
• Kalum Lake Drive•hillwill 
• [be ihe.:site.:iof.a.:Mem-:oi.ia/. 
' " ,,Day :onAug " i. from:fi0on " 
t . "  . . '  ~ ' 
~to2p.m.  : " "  
It'.s being ih0sted.by the. 
,Friends .of the: Cemetery 
..... ~and e .  " ' ' veryone s invited to 
I 
~come on out,." enjoy some 
~freshi:lem0niide. arid See 
[~. hat"0ur group of.dedica- 
~ted volunteers has aecom=- 
~lished,:i'... ". ; '  : 
[ .In i'i993, agroup Of f ive 
ipe0pie- Fl6yci: and Aileen 
~ra'nk,. saliySmaha,.Thel- DONAND IRENE Ritchey placed this plaque on a cedar bench in memory of 
Ima Li=idsti-0m and,myself Clair and.Viola Giggey at the Kitsumgallum Cernetery, CHANTAr ME!JER PHOTO 
I "  . . , . . 
,- started on  a project..re- 
~earching and recording dedicated volunteers have the' $843.cost. of.the dis-. please remmeber that ce- 
~he stonesat he:o ld ce~ gone-out and-made some, play unit andt0  " " . . . . .  Joe Mur- meterles .are very. sacred 
~et6ry:."befOre they wear major improvements at the ."phyand the":woodw0rking • grounds: and must be.:irea- .. 
~way or are destr0yeC. :.: cemetery!- having' work', students~at .Parkside Sec- ted as :such :A ways re- 
¢ The::individual stones '.bees. ':sometirnes";~ihree " ondary School" Thedispla" s ecithe ri,~ac 0f0 ihers  ~ 
• . • ~evea la  greatdeai of in-:, t imes.aweekt0.hi~ke, the.:: unit::(eatures a gnWes:-di~Y-: . ~mg0 t~re  asY.tliey may 
~ormationab0ut Our pio: 5 TerraCe Pi-oiieer,cemetei-y: ectory on.:.one, side and "a .. want.to,-be a lone ;  . . 
• ~ ~eers. And:some-late. the/ .s0mething:  tti.at: ;Terrace I :: hist0i:y: d"isplay 0n the: 5. "on::behalf of all the V0: 
: ~nly...rec0~:ding/of::these :. Canbeproud of.::- :'.=r.' ."other : . . :  .. ' ': - " " iunteefs::we h0peto  See 
• ~e0pieil .. ' . .  . " : . - . . : . :  ". ":,.At.:.oui ~:,Mem0i:ial Day. f:....In 1'996 the-Kitsumgah: you.10.n Atig.i. i2ome out 
~,::. And .now: for the .:last. . we 11 be thanking the-. Ter-. lum cemetery Was dedica- . and.pfiy :tribute. toiiie pio- 
~oaple0f.'Yeai% another race EiksClub . for iheir  ted asa heritage Cemetei'y. :neers Who.built our beauti- 
group of hardworking and" kind :donation. i r i .paying-: : . -When you visit it, ful.Terrace of today. 
! ,  . . . .  . : . :  • 





. : By DIANA ] 
:! i. (FARMERS IN 
~area were cutti 
.fields unusuall 
': summer. • - 
= Emil Zagar'., 
neverbeen ..pl 
. . . hay:in:May be 
• -. .~:attle farm, but 
• -. peir firstsilag~ 
":  ; 'Janet..MUnsc 
. : .  " iarticuiarly: W 
" :.: ~hen:.the.'.hay 
until August .w 
.-.:...t~ome:.0f.the.local::~armers.- the cutting of the fields "sider.the weather report.,. Summer.which is Yery. uD- 
• ... ha;)e.tUrhed:tb.makiflg Sil- :With a tractor, pulled .by:. she. m0niiored the barm UsUal-forthi,~ area, farmers 
:..:::. : i? "a.ge inste.ad Of hayz:. ; >.~: .. vari0us .itypes:; of haYcUt. i . meter...and: tracked the.jet. :. are .advising..people to se- 
. . . . . . . . .  r, en a.ozmr,:. ~.ert .ur- "te'rs..which..c.ut;-.and..pile " Sti'eamthr0ugfi6Ut;iliel~ay cute the r orders: in./id.~ 
• . : i.. L leans; and; hin:MUnSbn all ".:ithe.hay.intdrows i0dry:i:n.:;seaso~i: :..:. < ....:. i : . . .  ~,ance"as i t iS  ~ke y that : 
:., .~ "".cutover:10o acresof-ba~,.:a. :ihe"sun..." :..:. '--.. 7. '?'~ ,.: . 'Alihohgh. local: farmers there ,,vii be  a largeh Shori- 
• .-;season" on:'theiri:.far~nland:.., in;thecase 0fsilagethe -niiiy:-'see:a Seeend cut.iliis " fall in the:market: 
.; :~.: "ihd prdduceiboth. round i..":b~iy:..:iff..baied .int0.: i:0ngL-"" " - .:. i , - • 
.::.. ~nd square bales:. ; i tubes ,and left:/o.icure:: in-.. ~ 
.: .! :. RoUnd i..ba!es., we!gh"-:."mrtight;.:bags.::Which later' ~ f | e t i s i :  
: .oout ;/O0-lbS ana.c0st=the:., ihrovide highi} nutritive .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
~. .  : i :onsumer: . :  aboUU-$501i, feed to:C0wS ' "  / .  
:./... ,quare bales.. weigh, in . 'r-lf.'hay .is" defireci,":the ~ l  
. .;" r0ufid.:55 ibs. and .~are ':drying cut"rOws ai'eflUffed 1 
" :  " ~Y~raging $4a  bai!Lwhen: . : :up and-:, turnetl  byraking 
: ' r  ' " : " , : . . them.into.mws.-{O promote I 
! ' : ;  The.processbe . :  further dryingThis process I 
:: .- ,:gins with:-:the cut ,  " i s..'i'el~eated Until the 
- .  ;.7 itini~ " of:  the -::fietds .grasses are:  dried suf f ic i -  I q/  .ently.t6bale '.The farmer :~: ,w i th  ;: a :: t rac tor  will..":then either.bale into 
(..-; pL l l l od .by  .var ious  . round ba les or. squares.. 
!"' .  t" es  o fha"  cut "Most- 0 f  the square I I 
:". " [ ;~:  ,,,l~,A~/,!~",4; 7 :  ..bales :are.piCked Up by 
I I . .... . ,o. :.,,,v,,,t,,...t, ul , : . . loCal horse,:sheep, goat or " I/, ::,L ,. and pi le ::the. hay.-::," rabbit. ' :bwners: They come : : .  " : J l l tO rows .  to .d ry . f i i  in pickups, .vans moving 7:. • [thes1//1,  -- . . . . . .  :" U=hauis,with/flatdecks:or ' "  " :• trailers.sOme as big as a 
l .. :.r ' . - "  .? Semi :B,train: -Terrace sup- ~ 
'>"; ; .'.'.. auled 0ffi.the field; -.'plies;peoplewith hay.from 
" I " ' " , ' : . 
. , ..Smaller commercial• as.far away as.Kitimat, m~ ~ ,. 
". i~:per~itors :inCi[idevDean '- Ki[wanga;: the I:Nas~ and , - lne  eno  o I  , June  saw severa l  o f  the  
:... :$turk0: Mark. Hidber and" . :theQueei l :Chari0ttes.  ac t iv i t ies  o f  the  Happy Gang c lose  
' : L Ienry.. Penner as. well. as -.This Year:.all;i farmers ' 
• ~e many who cut and'b, il note, 4O to ~0 n~r cent down for  the  summer .  The  regu lar  ~ 
.".: .: tticily., fortheirown use .. ibwer-yield • :. :.....~-2.2~z.. . . . . .  A ._:.. 5._ ~ .  ~ _1. .. . . - .  
' " - t  ""* " . . . . .  : .. . . . . . .  .' - ..... .- -.meut, mgn anu .mon~mv o lnners  :as - ,]'1 ;was.3ust.atthe::beg!n!.. • ..... Maria.n:i Kozier...attri= . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . .... ' , -  , L . . . . .  
. . -y. .~mg: of..::the"xecord.:, tern,, bUtes.this .to the-ldry.spring . ~Lwell:as regular-bingo :will. resume in 
...pet'atures.:recorded ~i few' -. andeaHy:e/~t.: S0tlie. far - : "  '~ ' - :  . .;, : , . . . . ,  .. ,,~.. , .  ' ,  i,r,;.': " " . . ,  . . . .  . 
.-: :. i}.ge~s"~"agai'. lhat~ all ;' the : mers :'.i0st:i, s0me".. of" ihe  f-:,"..."  ep emoer o.u~;:..t'~!cKe!..mngo, w!u. c0n-.- 
" . Iooal.:earmers were prepai'- .:fitst.ciit:a~"a reiuii 0f the: :: !., tlnue every:Fridayif en0Ugh:peopie: 
.:: ..'i gfoi" the hay;seas0n;..f :'-.th'undei'storm: 0n.~the June ~....4,.;,;;;., :.~,,,~): .~ i~ x . l : :  2 i . .£  'i=;..A ~.1~'=:~ 12 . : ,  
:.:..By:June...l7;there wasnt 20- . : . : " -  ...... ...'. :<;  ...:: ....vu,xx ut t~. . j~ .xxe . . l~ iee  cmu.uau mu~,- . ,et~c 
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Vera McKenzie 
.:ii,ne farmer whowasn't el-:.. Janet Muns0n: lost a -  o'~t'.:~o0"i~f+hiaV + q:+].] 'lm~,a-~ +. V, aaG,a + ,~d,,~ were  born. The other  two were born inB .C . .  . :: .. + ++ :+ 
:<i l~rii!t~i2~i~k!ngor.ba,-~.i;~it;~iQ~t2t0i~ic~,~W~ynfta~e. :; was  V;: ; .~' i ;ad "~a~Os' - ing~,~,n j0 , ;Td :  B2side s rais ing her  family, Vera. worked in  .a hardware .s i ;o re  
' ':": Thi=ioCeS)b&iii:w:itti":~""'='~:""-" , ; :  " " . . . .  . . . ,  . , , .  ' . . . . . : : .  :. .... ~ - . .  t~ a while, and as a te lephone:0erator i :That  wasata : . t i  " • : i.; . .  r' . s . . . .  • mers sneulant only con-. " our  hour  o ImUs ic  anr~,n-=+,-~ o , ,o , ,  .o ,+ . ,  , , .+ • • p . . += : . + : me.  
• : :, ' : - .: L :: : .:. ::: : . . . . . . . . .  L ..... : "~ ' '~ ' ' ' "  " "  =J  " when me ~emphone operator was ' the  +communication center  ' I " : ' l . l ' ' l l ' ' ' ' "1  • ' 1 " i " • "1 " . . . .  L ' i l ' : : ' ' < ' " " ' 1 ' :  ' i : > ' i i i i " ' 1*  ' " 1 I : 1 --  . ,0 f  
• f :  17 : : : ; ,  : ,  7 : :  ii:~i ::. : - coup le  o f  days• la ter .  We w i l l  m iss  the ' t0wn. : I f the ,  d0ctor had to  be i 'ound or the police needed 
: : ~ : : '  .......... : -  . . . .  , -~  7 ':~ ' : :  h im{ : : '  : :: : ) :  : : : :inf0rmatioh:thatswherevouwent: ; : :: : : , .  : . . . .  # :  , , .: . , , '  , . .  • . . . ,  . , • , . .  • . . . , . . . . . . . . '  , f ,  , . •  . . . :  = ' , :  . .  . . , ;  . , . .  , , : . . . .  . • : . . .  . . . . .  . .  : , . .  . , ,. . - /  : .  . 
Ma KaysFuneral Sery lceLtd i  : ; :Wehave  been  hav ing  Ta iCh i  onthe  : In .Terrace; :she has :been:a  long t ime • member  o f  the  Happy  • 
. +:,.. . rvhg letraCe;r, iiimat, sniimors&i,rilcci<ut~eff " "  -" ":'- ' -~"  • " : :  "" ..... ' " ' " ' " :  " " "  " Gana acar ' ;e t .bowlm;and fiVe .-;-/i.x.;.ix, +~i,d l,;,o ..;;.;l;;~z - . .  
' , .:. :~ " . . : r iver  oa I1K  when me wea l ;net  i s la i r  ' . ~,• . e . . • t,,,, ~,o,,.,~,~,,.~•.,,,,o wo,~eu ,,, 
-Monuments  Co,,cor,,~,~ p r~,,,," : and :have:had  severa l  boats  cut~the l r :  the kitchen, wbi;ked wi th  •Bingo, and done  w0nder fu lc rochet -  . Bronze Plaques" service in'hleNorlhwesi..; . ' - - 
: Terra<e.Crematorii~m.. ;;<. :,;.~,~,94~ : :: motorsgo ingup the:  r i ver  ~ind watch  :ing fo r the  bazaar .To0many things to remember:  : : 
. . . . .  For  the las t  couple of•years a bad knee has  res t r i c ted  her  
us ,  a l so  cur ious  a re  a coup le  o f  activit ies but hopeful ly a solution to that  problem is in sight. 
: eag les .  En joy  the  n ice  weather .  Good luck. We're th ink ing  of you. 
, • . .  : .  . : . - . . . , . .  : ; : .  . . . . . -  . .  
" ' "[ " ? t ; r ' .  
. . . - . .  . . ,o 
• This month  we have chosen Vera 
McKenzie as our senior. Vera was  
born in Kennedy  Sask,  and  grew i • 
up on•a•.farm •there as  I under-  
s tand it. Dur ing  her mid  teens  
she was  leftt0:  run  the fa rm and:  
do all the  :work. Then  came mar . .  : 
r iage and  a mo( ;e : to :Ontar io  
where  • four of her  six~i:chiidren 
i 
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E O,  AT  D 'AYS  
::} ~July 30 '  August 6, 2004~ 
Welcome tO l our 
., • : . ' : . ,  
new.extended 
R .verboat Days 
By BRI~,N DOWNIE: 
.THE TERRACE Riverboat Days Society. is pleased 
to announce an extendedeVents program for River- 
boat Days 2004../ . . . : . - : . . , . .  : .~ :.: .i:. 
visitorsland resi~tetitS ~ emhusiastiCaliy support 
the Augtist.-'festival nd this year, more.events :are 
planned duringlthe.week following the.August long 
weekend. " " 
.As in past yeai:s, the.weekend is packed with 
events appealing to'all =.we've got muSic(heritage 
programs, sports;"all. 0rganized by countless busi- 
nesses.and.volunteer.organizations. " " .~ 7-  . ,  : 
In the.week f0ll0wing, We ~:oritintie by  featuring 
an arts and music, program eachevening. : • .... 
On the August. 6th.weekend( on' t'miss the: Ri- 
verside. Music Festival: of  traditional:, and Country 
music-atlHarlee's. " .-, , , , " . l:: : ~ • . "~ "l " 
Eyeryone's:Rjverboat Days favourites will be 
back, such.: as Our iiuge .LegionParade 0n Satui:day 
at 11:00 am,: theFii'eworks.on Ferry Islald:at 1 li00 
pm the Same day.an.d, the best.musicians from the 
northwest, p,,,,;,,, r . . . .o. ,o ' ] l . l " ' l "  
on the Pare 
Sunday. ~ 
BUt there 
events this: ) ,~-~ 
Try the 1~ ~ 
der M0t0ei'~ 
tion or}the I -- 




neer Picnic ,--- 
Park Museum. 1]. ~l. J" ~ Br ian  Downie  
-. The .arts and theatre, are ,.,,.. - . . . i . .  , .' - 
playinga big irole thisyear, including YOuth drama I `  
features,, a writers.workshbp, :and artistsWith.their- 
easels-in ~the: do~vntown On Wednesday( AUgust 4, ' 
First Nations carving fromthe NorthWestCommun- 
ity College ArtistS-inR:esidenee program Will 'be in 
the d0wntown.m=ea. -.4 : . .  ,:.~'i" ..... • ' , . .  : . .  
; AS: a!waYS-"Terrace'is.musie .interes:ts Wiil..be"}re2..: 
fleeted .in a huge range of)musie. :}BC/DC, an. , 
AC/DC tribute.band~., is  the featured act-. f0r C0neeii-, 
in  the Park: this. yea{.{ Bliies-,enthusiasts shouldn t . .  
miss George Leach 'on TueSday,:• AugUst 5 aLKit-: :.: 
sumkaium Hail .. ' . :" :  !. '}  ..: "; .  : : : /:..i .-:-. 
. Lastly, don.'t-miSs:: the .Riverboat Exhibii~,. al pro/ :  
.ject: of ttie Riverboat. Days S0eiety;./whlch}:sh0w- i 
casbs0uil riverboat history," " : . . " . .  :. • / ! - . -  • ~....;i 
" Riverboat- Days . 2004: has adopted the iheme! 
"Year 0f tlieKerm6de?' :.-:.:. i.. . . . . .  }.: :..: i ' i . 
~2~:Bria~:~a~i~lsi~hatr, m n:'of :tiie;~,Te'rta~e~ River-" .
. . . .  , . . .  . ,  
Open 24 l'llour  
Pull~erwiee 6a~ Ban:. 
• Propane " / 
• Marine Gas'. t ~ ~  
• Sandwiches . ~ ~ . ~  
• Pop & Snacks l ~ 
• Fishing Tackle 
• Convenience Store 
~ I Yellowhead Hwy. 16 3kmVeM ol le r race  
635-001~ 
~l~ 
Cool Down Dul 
Riverboat Da 
BORN ON an iceberg, Nelson bandBC/DC claims they're.the real thing and tlhe Australian rockers AC/DC are a bunch of pretenders,. 
l lFOr those  albOUt:: to  l lrock-:-i IBC/D,C  l-i, . . . .  
YO[ - -~ M~GHT t t ' / l "k  hard  rock  an- /  Col~certs il~, IN e i Park  a~re-b~l, ok. i n Jbiac~ k ' ~l ~deM~lo~ l ' ~ ~ ~ ~l ~ l 
thems like "Hghway to  Hell"., - F l l l  ' "  1 l~ ~ ~ 1 . . . .  ~ 1 ~ ~ . . . . . . .  BC/DC s ' ta r ts  a t  5 p .m. .  Satur -  
. . . .  . . . . .  calls .Mangus, .wriies all their -forsireetheart. " . . - . . . . -  day. in"the.:Bandshell in Ge0ege Back  in Black: ~and". 
"ThunderstruCk". are the. Work::of songs.: They.claim to. have. formed.- ..... "We've, played : e~ery place ' L'ttle Memorial Park. - 
• Austraiianmega-band Ac /Dc .  .... .the bandin i974 in aJown called • you can/play in the soutl~ and noW. • .:.'.Metal Shopi an"eighiies.ti-ibute . . 
l "  :. : But: yoUM ' be l ; ' l~r '~ l~ lg  ~ at ll~'aS[, ...Piugg :i n the.Arctic Ci.t:cle.: " ' . l " " lweFwant o l:g 0 norih~'l'-lsaid'Man;/: .'band. fr0mll Prince l Rupee:t, Will. l '  
.. according.-to -the.. iiembers. ~0f . .,-""MangUs had a ! big dream : to:: gus,: who added m0st"":0f..iheir :..,rake the 'stage.at:3 p:m and the ... {".. 
. BC/DC; a Nelson, B C, band thai :  get'aWay}.frbm.:Piaggl and.. our.. an-. : shows,have, been in-B,C:..and ~Al-".iNisgad Gitlakdamix Ceremoniai.".. 
'?wil l  playir~any-0fthe.,s~fme songS-/cestrai..-fi'siaing.:, village, . said ..: beria)/ we re,:always'Lio0kingt0/, Dancers wiliperforna t"4plm.! ".:." . "  
- .when: . .they h eadlinei! RiVerboat),..i AngUs.:who addedtt!af: ali.tfie, ori-"i go  in a.new dirbcti6n?; : " . . . - . :  . .  Oiher-. fi i~hlightS:inciude: a.: : ' :  
• : .Days: Concerts inthe ParkSatUrc 'g ina lband members, were herring . ..~ Thehand Will beplao(ingQues- t .br~akdancihg dem0nstrati0h.-;by : "
,daynight:...~i-: ?--::. i :  i-.. :. ~.i .:fishermen,..,tMafig-~is:- :;vanied i!0. : :neJ:. and Prince'Geotge on their: :SoulSt~ps:-Sunday te5 plhai a .a  .. : .  
• ".. :They:/insist :they~ re the real..., mo~,eSouth osiart ai:ock;t, aild ~ .. ~.. ,aay.t6 Terrace-and.both Mangus " ihe .Katie Wright .F'roject:Sunday- " ' 
l[ ACiDC; l~ or; er,. BC/DC,} anldl/the ill:,': ' [  " .The lbr0t'h~rs..shy, they lqlJ'ickly ::::and::AlilgUSllSay ihe  reiloo]~ing • leOr - : l  :at 3i30-p.m,: ' . ! • ':-: ' ~ l ~ ' ' , ' l' ' " l ~  l[ 
,. aging:Aussie lads'.afe a b:uncii:of:/-":formed :-~vhat . Mangus .tails the Ward •to-paying then0rtliern 16ca: i::...Anything.:August,:.-a ~ em6;punk: :.::. " 
' .usuri6ers,} Who": are i inexplicably../!greateSr R~ck n".R0il:, baid ever... :ti0ns,:i. :-.: :": .i ':,. . '..:.'..:.:,..-.. i .:band from:-Khimat:.Wflibe"C10sing . . : . .  
':/m0resuccessful:':..;. • ' .:./3. 3 :i' /born.0 n. an:iceberg.. ,' ?i :. :).:.:.:... ".-~."/..Im.s0:e~ciied"that/! forgot i0J:.:.:apthe two :day~.:of C6n~:er:ts Sun-?: '";: :I 
; i..". :yeah,.: s0me~i peop!e... SAY:: ,we...... -}t.q. came .up. with:. !he{halme :and .i.-" fegd..:the: C.hickens ihis.: mOrning~'.9 d~iy. at 6 p,.m o :::-'~.. :. ..-3"- : ~.::: ..... . -  - .".. I 
• Sound.like them,.: says theband's::,: then :.jusf had: to put :.a. band, t0ge-!. ":said.Angus.:..:,.- . ."".' / .  } : . . . .  :.i:i". Concerts :in tfi:e •Park kicks-off'. -: :.1 
Y.!ead.guitari.st: who.call s h imsel f.i . thi:r,".isaid M~ngt~s,..-.  :_. : .: >.: ,.! i :.:. Concert~ ' 0"-the: Park :eyeriiico.~ .: Saturday_andSiinday at :i 2 30 p;m J .-7{ 
: AngusHung • . : .. " -:: " . • .Regardless of"Who:~ov:ers wh0~ ordinatoi.:Tony.deMe6:, pi'edicts and goes until::7 p.n~- each fl ight } . 
- .. -3 Ut mbute bands.:ar e desp~c- • BC/DCreputedly puts~ on a g0od...:the band w~ll'be a. good fit. with': ,.F0r..a-complete. list of  oerfor- ' ,  ' 
: : abl¢~l,~heY?-t'ei,,t-h~Jo~,e,,s,L (qr~t'~ ~;:'i'l,$,hP w;: '" . . . . .  ' " :3'  ' l l 'll'' ' l:~l~''~ " l~ l ' "  I~)ca l l  mt i s i c  [as tes J ,  l'l" ! (  " : "  '~; ~ : l)[ l'l ; l :i~iei's-illl:(h0/Dai'l~ , see  Pa~e:.lo,i. For" "- . l : I 
~ C n" '  ' ~ ~ . . . .  ll [ i ~ ~ ;~ ll , ~ ~ 1 1 The  band  recent ly playetJ-at I~I ~ ll ClasslclrOCk seems to  iO  over  ~ II m o r e mf0r rha£0n on'B ' ' . . . . .  









• Plumbing Installations & Supply-:,! / i :  
• Sheet Metal Work . . . .  :" ~ ~ " : ' 1 l " 1 • . . : ,  [ . . . •... 
* Natural Gas: & Propane  v; Ao;~,~\ 
• Furnaces& Fireplaces ~ (~(~)  
°• Pumps & Softeners i :A : I  :/ 
• Air•Conditioning ! ~  ' 
f: lt: l 
Northwest Mechanical Inc. 
5239 Keith Ave. 6354770 or 635,7158 
out of Town. 1,800-566,7158 
?':{~.~v..,~ % 
. . . . . . . . . .  -~ '~ '~ '~ ~] '< '~ " :  l l " r  l I ~" l~':~':: !I~l 
" i ~  I N i • ~ i ': }: 
10~ ! Si;:i l~er~;~ :ll: , 
.'( ... 
iverboat  Days ~ I :~ ~ : ~l •,X~/ 
LMC)N BBQ ..... 
Saturday, July 31st • 1 p.m. l, 6 p.m ~ : l [ 
at .  l Kitsumkalum Village Ball Field i ~il~'~ . 8;;'.~ 
Enjoy a delicoius Salmon Steaklserved with lallllthe 
trimmings, cooked onan authentic, :openlpit barbecue. 
Brought o ~,ou by.. 
K1TSUMKALUM 
BAND COUNCIL 
For more  in format ion,  cal l  635-6177 
• : : " i :.}' ~:)~/:, •:,:~ :: i, 
14 
] 
, ,  
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"L 
IVE,Pd3O  DAYS 
• , . . :  . . f .  ) : " '  
' "  : ' ; '  " ' " i . . : . :  ; " '  • . " • 
.July 30 - August 6, 2004 ' 
al Boutique 
i., ., : .-:-.:,_ 
' :Motocros 
l • ', v.  . l : l  masters  r 
up for fes o o I /0ff  JU0ff  ,/ 0ff I Lingerie Summer Stool( 
i~ .  
~$~?<a:~ :~: 
By MARGARET 
THEY HANG in I 
greatest of.ease. 
After launchi~ 
f roma rarfip.,... 
And. they' re  c( 
' . . . to  thri l l"a Iocal ~ 
' the i r  tr icks.  dud  
" Daysl. , .- . -.i ....... 
': . :../CanMiafi"fri~es 
' i  ~.. :, champ :Re~gan :i 
• ..:. : "Kawasak i l t 'eamm 
-: ,. wasiuk,  22 ,  headi 
:...i._...,.:.. :.i tain, Thufidei:- Fr~ 
i : fosslevent iset::fi 
:.: the'/old ,C6-op  .p 
: ' .... G.reig A~,enue... i
• B0th.riderS, Wt 
sideq!S;.., have.  be 
-i ,professi0nally • sir 
" - teenagei's.:ini: eyen 
, . : " .  ,: : X -Games '  .ahd 
Gdmes: . . . . .  : 
: ;"." :: ... . Wi th  interegt 
:',.:.' catching on ul6'.m 
• . i:."Steve Pei~eira •tool 
-.. ~ • Sieg's :  annual ;: fi: 
Schedule him:for 
. . . . .  "We 've .  never 
~%: i i : : . :  • 'ii<.):iiii: 
: . . : "  :.in the. are a l ike !!ii~!ii+i:~:+:ii:+iiiiii:~;!~'iil 
• " . '. Said.. adding.,,hCs i]:.~:~ii:i~i ]. ............. ~i 
i -  ' y ' -  large aUdi.ence::.tc .... ~:,,-:.~ ;?~.::.~::,::~ 
, ,. ~: • : theevent .  ~i i  !ii!':,~;~~:iii 
. . . . . . . .  ~;~:i~:~;:F~,,i 
- !"They. do" a l l  tl :~:,!~?.~.~::=~ 
' :,! -that::"all the pro: 
'~ " • ':, doing," he.said;-  i~4~! i~i,~;i:Z~::~i, 
. .. -- ~!~~i~: 
" . .The r iders-rac i i i~ i~:,:~i:~i. 
i I.::-I..: and travei.:ab0Ut.. ~i~:!~: !~ii:!i~!~.~:::i:i: 
!:. '..:., ::.,~.landing-,:-::. '.-:..:" : . 
i :  " " ,  - .  Ddr ing : ihe i i ' . i ime in. the a i r , : , .  . . . . .  . . ....... : - . , • " 
::" : they  hi t  'a ."'a~hd ~nnt '~" ,~ I ie re" : "TR ICKSTER REAGAN.  S leg  a0es  the  k i ss .o f  •death . -S leg  
• " " ' " • - - - J , '  ' - *  - ' . . . . . .  I~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " = " " • " " " ' : • " " " '  . . . .  ' ' " 
' "  : ..... " the: "h~iii "and  doth'eir  [r ickS : ' , . andKrs  Garwas  ukw be per form ng at R iverboat .Days :  i 
i : ' : "  .:.!.-They get backon! thek . :b ikes . : . ,  i,",',-.-..: • , : . .  . . . . . '  " -  , . " : . . .  • " .: : . :  " . ".. ' . .  
, :-. :... : / ,a~:ihey .;start:tb"d~scend.: ..:,i,: .". ,~. ' sign iim0graphs:aftdr:.;,. ).i:..,./= .':..; .show may be postp0ned fo r  later"  
: : . "  ...... ,:,:.Pereimi believes::boih.~(riderS , " ".Sieg.. and Garwasiuk.  are ;a ls0 . .  in  tl~e:day,"...:.:-, ;. : =..: ..:.:;i "!:. • , 
:: .. c: " :w i l l :  do..-s0me : s tun is ;  taJ~e a-. iscl~MUled .mf idd  in  ,theparade!:"..:'. :... I}" ::rain cont inues . . the  event"  
:: :.".. i . i : ,btei ik} d6 somemOte  tr icks and:. :' : i  i f  "it rains."on": sa{Urday: . die L. w i l l  :be:rescheduled:f0riSuu{da~,: 
• ' > '  - . ,~ . 5  . . . . . .  " . . . .  - -  "1  
•1 
'1 
,~~,:;;'" :~)~ ¢~,~:;:,", . . . .  
' .-.; , . ' . : : .~. l : . . , : ,v  !-"  ' " 
Ouo duo  
',d Bfides~i~ Dries Sdectet Decoratio,s- 
30 ° %-7f1% Off 11 Off 
• . lec tedWedd ing  Gowns  .. . . . .  :..:: ..... : ) : . i . : :~: ~ ii:: : 
- ~ . .  :. :d:,,,,~,,~,~2~,,~:~,~.~.~,:,:~:~. 
4605 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, 635-b966:,:;*~;:~;!~,~*;~'!<-:~;~;!-;:~:~::~ 
EXTRE i 
-~. . , : : . , . . .  +r: . : '~' . :" , ,  d . . : : :L . . .  " • . .~ :  . :~.., ,~>" . 
_ . __  .. ~ , -~ '~ 
,~  
: RIVERBOAT DAYS:  PARADE 
:5•:  .~?~. i.:•i/::: :•i : • ' 
::i,:,;:; : ::::14:OOalm, 0nSATURDAY, JULY 31st, 20041 : , . / ' /  
. . . . . . : ; , . . ' . "  ' . . . - . .  ) , , , . - - . . : .  . . . .  . . , .  : . - . . - . ,  = 
::;:/->5i.!•: • •: :•' :: LAKELSE AVenUe,:: ; :-' 
>:::: . :  : . . . . .  
;i~,i:.>...ili~i.i~i::()i:i::;](!ffbmEby St eet !>i i : r toAtwood Streeti 
. . .  ~ . ,  ~ '~:  : . :  : .  
. i  
,The>ParadeMarshal l ing area, ..... . the4600and"  4700b lockS . .0 f  
PARK AVENUE., Willlbe CLOSED :.to through:traffic" between 
9"00:a.mi and noon. ~ ,~. , . ,  ,, " ~ ~  
~:~ homedecor  & kntchen suoolies : .:y, 
:~  ' . .  , . ' -~  . . . . . .  .? 
',L "Souvenws .&.treasures from the Northwest ,~  
. . . . . .  , 
}ii : .... .4525 KelthAvenue, Terrace,.B.C.. i' 
~;}e ": ": " :  ; ,250 ,638-1808,  : ,, , : ,  
...~::~:::. ~; ~:"~:  ~, ,~ . . . . "  . . . ,  . . . . . . . .~  . . . . .  
.~, .... :.:. [®iY 
.. . .....:~ , .}  . . . . . .  
. !  
4:"  . ' , "  Y :  ' ';•! 
i :% '' ~ ~:? 
{ : : } 
• Cuts ,  Perms,  l~i i! i~!i i  
C o 1 o urs  : i!~!:i'!!:~: ::'~:rl 
• Fac ia l  • Wax ing  : . _ L  
• Ear  P ie rc ing : ! : : -  : :  - 
• Large :  Se lec t ion  Of  
Hai r  • Care• ProdUcts  
• Na i l ,  Bath: :& Body  
Products  - 
• Super  Se lec t ion  • 
Of  G i f tware ,  
Jewe l le ry  & 
Summer  Wear  
•.:5,•• ~;~, [::~ • 
• / ,• 
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G-e ge Leach or. 
 IVERBO:: :T DAYS 
+., .. , , . :+ : i .+? : : : . . . . : . . . . . : , :  . . . .  
"-July 30 - August 6, 2004 
' ;•  ••., ......... : i ; : :  ;•r': i.'• ' : 
• . i . :" ..-.. ' . - . . .  
1~~,~, ,  ~+,:~:~.:.. ~ ... 
m 
to play Kalum 
B.C. BLUES musician George Leach got rave reviews when 
Leach will be playing an all- he performed, at• the Kispiox 
ages show at Kitsumkalum Music Festival last: sUmmer iind 
Community Hall August. 3. has. won•se'veral wardsin, the " 
The Terrace MusiCians.Asso- ' Canadian music scene,: .. 
elation set up thedate when the Leach. :will..be performing 
Riverboat.Days committee put withhis:b~ind including:drum-.. 
out a call .t o th e .community:to : mer Ke th Silver. and. bass gui- 
help set up events to.extendthe., taris[ Cas ius ':'":: .... " ' . . . . .  : " ,. . . . .  -. ~ : . ~ass  +verlera. + " +k ' S " " . 
I eS~h: l  
young and:talented:mu h,a~°~a:_~,r2:k rG~2UPr ign~'  "GEORGE :!~EAOH dazz led  
sician has been described as a : c~oy-~ p - the  crowd: a t  KtsPtoX: last 
cross between Lenfi" Krav i tz  ity Steve Liti.le; w i l l  be opening,  yearwth  h s ' innovat  ve e ec- 
and Jimi Hendrix :~ : • .. "for Leach"August 3.- '  ' ' : " trio bluesguital! show. " 
P ir a te s: p ar ad es: an m ore 
F flday:,} Saturd~ !July 3o ,t 31 
l J3'o OFF Clothing 
OllHelmels 
Accessories #111-4710 LazeUe Ave .  • 635-5225 www.teammcbike .com 
offer fun fo r who lefa m i l 
FROM the pirates 'c 
Island to the specl 
the parades+ Ri~ 
Days Offers p!entyx 
ly-friendly fun tliat 
light .youngsters' this 
Here are some 
highlights forChildr~ 
• The K ids : !  
happens at 2 p.m. 
along the Grand:. 
Pathway. Children 
to 5 dress up in t l  
vourite .costumes, or 
ate bikes and 
Entry is $2 land 
prizes and:food, in~ 
a special.prize:fort 
self produced costm 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - .  i~s 
are performed bY seven::to .+ :~! ~N~'~:~:+~I+~+~~'~:~ '" +~ + " ~ ~ " '~"  ................ :~+~,~,:.~i~:::~:~:; . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .  
| r t  - 6~p. rn ,  13-yeatkolds at the, eveilt;.i: ~w ,,~+ ~=.,~:,+e:..~,,.~+~++:~.~:. ......... ,+ ; ....... :~ ....... ~ ........ ~ .... 
hosted:by Terrace.-...Little :,.1, - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
Theater,.: " : / :  :-:.: ~Gi,:; :. :: . . ".':i.". : .- r 
• Theres:als°:the:Street"~!~i::":":"!:":"":""::"" . . . .  ' " N o  T i  HockeyChal lenge-f0rages l~:: : !::":":i:./::/"i,!::: ~- : " 
5to 13..from 1.1t0:6.P;m. sa-.; 1\,: :: . . . . . .  - : -  "."-. ' , .  
turday, and 9 tO :2: on Sun-r ": II .: '" " :: "I  " " ' 
day.:.it's:ai ciinadian .Tire .":1 ~ii. '.:-: .' 
which is also Where y0u . re- . - I .~!~ :! ,,.. ".;,/,.: : '¢~, i :  .... • : ........ ". : *~: . , ' f s~: .~+ " .  
gister.: Put togethei': ~ .team. :- • ' + , . . + i~  " . . , : :  : " -:. , " . : .  ~ : ; i , '  ~ , . : . , :  " '~ :  
of foiir plus agoalie, .... ".( 
• Arrrrr.mateys! Head::! 
down to the :Ferry i l s land .. 
Treasure Hunton  Monda 3 
and. check Out What th( St+. 
sneaky: pirates .are ~UP tO. thi,,: , 
time. Friends and family:.  
can walk aroimdihe island 
8 HOL I rS  Of  o r '~orL~ LBkE  
- that  means- no hel gathering ClUes :]o.:s01ve: a .... 
room or  dadl " mystery. Children :rnUgt .= be..- 
• Donq.fOrget tt with..an adult,$5 :per faifiib;: .:. 
Riverboat Days  Parade STEER YER ship on clown to Ferry Is- or $2, perpersdn:Regis a- .. 
starting at 11 a.m.'Saturday.land for the Treasure Hunt on Monday tion startSaLl:30 p.m,., ae . 
downtown, first treasure hunters"be in:! ... 
• Western-style fun Will be rustled up.at .an their, quest at2 p.m. and thelast entry/is3~15i. ~r-? 
Afternoon FOr:-Kids hosted at Terrace-:view ganized by locai:Rotarians. • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Lodge from 2, to  3:30 onFr iday July -30.. Cow.- ..... •.Monday isalso a. great.day to dropin at the 
pokes and Co~girlsiagedthree, to seven.yea~s can 5: railway car iri the: Grand Trunk::- Pathway.-and 
have old-fashioned:fun with.: seniors fr0m: the cheek :Outthe Skeena :Valley. Model Rai l road 
Lodge. Kids and Parenis are encouraged to wear . .Open House. You Can cheel~ 0Ut:the.cltib'sgiant 
,cOwbOy clothes. • "+ i.. '. model railroad setup from 11. a.m.: to 4 p.m. 
if] • Summer. Drama .Days run at...7., p.m.-Friday, " -  ' •  .Children's creative. Writing ;WorkShops 
and 2 p.m.' Saturday and  5 p.m. Sunday at the .run fr0m loa,m;.to l plm. at.the library from Aug. 
McColl Playhouse: Plays up to one hour in length . 3 tO 6. Contact he library for info. 
• . . .  . . . . . . .  ;:..:,~:?:~2.:~:~? ~2:: 




, :: : : assage  :,:;,::;,;::i~+ 
• Facial ~.:~.. 
-:.eedicurei , 
: ' :  " . ' ; "  " . '  . i  : " ' :  , 
~ :• : i "  ; i :L•: :~:: : :  ~ 







: .  • . , . + .  
. .  , , . .  : + • . . . - ,  
.+ . .  . . , .  . . .  , . .  - 
/ Miniature:i:. 
'Go l f  after',: 
the paradet L 
_ ' . , .  • 
- : , .  " . i  . 
.+, 
/ 
.': . . : , ,  ; . "+- ,. 
: . . , . . ' •••  . .  
, : !::::: : . ,  ( 
• " ' • . 
i 
. • .• .  - . . 
• . • . . ! 




- 'T ¢ ' .Y :  "~C : 
SUNOAY & MONDAE AUOUST I sT 
¢'~ . 
a Mikeburger, a souvenir and' 
a chance to WIN PRIZES! ; ~: 
. . . .  
$80 per teamof  foul:  . . . .  : / i  " 
"Ml,l~;t Jflf:hlllP, Ofl~ Im~le 
- I.Jzdimlted 51),11¢s.($20 per spare entry fee),: 
m , ,  . . . .  : ~ ~ :~,,,:~: :,::::.::, ~, . , . ,  ~ ,~ " Ent ry formsava i lab le  at :? / !  f:!:i 
• ' : : ' : '  : '  : - , ,P~' : ,  : 'Mr ,  Mike'S West 'C0ast+Grtll : i :  
, - . • . . . 
+ .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
m.  
. , :4736 LakelseAve Terrace. ~. - ' - 
,ca ". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : - .  . . . .  
~" .  : : iA I  I | 
Oi 
+ NECH~@ 
- . - .  
. .,. . . . . .  : . :, . !-,-..,-+. +. : y . : . : . ,  . . . .  . 
• , ~ , , , "  . : . . " . : "  . .  • . . . .  
, .  . . .  . • + 
1 
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" . . .L ' . . : . .  .+  .- . x~ 
+!+ add+a bit 
: + )fld rama 
' this year 
. THE : -TERRACE " LITTLE 
' Thei~tre Will be putting on per- 
formances as~ part of the River- 
.:boat Days festivities for the first 
time this,year. 
The:7,to.. 13-year-olds from 
TLT's Drama Days program will 
• " be performing three+times over+ ~ 
' ! the: 'Wed{end.  i + i " 
" " There.are:.30..children partici- 
pating, with the y0unger~ group 
i Putting on ~4pril's Rebel l ion,  a 
,~.. story, about ac0nfl ict between 
' i '+ M0therNature and.the.month"of 
• April.- . . . .  - . . . - . .  
The older children:Will be 
, performing, the Beanstalk Trials 
a-;tale about'" Jack+ fr0m the 
:+ " children's~.61assie J ack  and :the 
: Beansta lk ,be ing  tried for theft 
" :: + and/he murder. : ....... 
.: "We feel that TLT: sh0uld be 
doing sOmethifig.~for ' Riverboat 
DaYS~ !!. Said Annette Ma'rt in- MAGIC BEAN farmer Colby Cameron i s .one-o f the  youth in 
dale, the Summer Drama DaYs: the TLTiperformances for this i year's-Riverboat Days. The 
COordinator.... - " ..... TLT hopes]to continue:to.contr bute to tlie:festiv/al incornir)g 
. + . . .We hope tO make :it an.an: years, REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO .. . . . . . . . . . .  
nuai RiYal'boat Days:~event.!' +. - " • " - . -  - " ' " - ' :  ;-: - :~ - • ..... 
:The- theatre .revamped .the .parents.. + - " .+"+: " • McColl P!ayh0use on Kalum . 
. . . . . . .  summer childre#s ,drama pro~ Theywill:be performingJuly Sti'eet. Ticket a re$5at ,  the door 
gramlthiS year•to include public.. 30 at' 7 p.m."July 31 at. 2. p.m, orat Uiiiglobe.Travei... .. 
: pei'formancesi+instead.:of nlyi "and August"i.at-Splm. - . . . . . . .  For"more 5information call 
• : ... r perf0rming for ::the participants' All:the Shows will:be at-the .MattBeddie.:at 615-1215. [~ 
+ Art tour offersa+  new. activity: , 
i T~E~TERRACEArt Gallery has:0rganizea a'seli': piec'+s~theywa~it+dtoldisplay. ' I  i - : .  : .  i i :+++ 
-' guided waiking:t0ur o f  art in Teh:ace .? . .  .+ " i " . '"we'd: l ike,{t0 make it an +annual event and 
, A dozen businesses wi l l  bedispiaying the ne×t yeN'. we d l ike tO 'getmore artists :rind busi ~: : 
work+ of 14 area artists fromnow tintil,-the end-0 f  nesses+" said 'vVo0dd.: .. _ . i . . .  +~. 
• -September, • )+. : ' " ) " : ,  : "-+-i : .-Br0chures for.,the seif.guided tours are avail-:- i~ 
. -  i t  san.0pporiunity for:artist to get their Wbrk: "able :at(the.lt0uri~t, infotmaiion cent?e on ~Keith 
bUt there)f0r people tO.see;' .Said Kim: W0odd, !Avenue and at the. Tel:race :Art:"Ga[i~ery]n, t i l e  ~: 
coordinat0r of the Terrace ArtGallery:~..,~ .+ :~ +:. :  basement 0f.the library.on:Park.Avenue;++:-.i ~ " ,.: • : 
• +.: ,."it!is•:.justa: great" opportuhity to  have a wal+k I- i." :Woodd als61 s/+ys: she: eticouragesl people ~ t0-- 
ar0undtown and:seeth~ 10cal:art and what;s6ut .. e0m/!.d0wn and check.our th'e'mdnber"s exhfl~t: 
i~ ;~. '~ j ,~0dd~ ~ding,  th++~+{ )she':i!.~i~i~L~xviil i :at~(aiSp+'+ia~:+ ~!:i.{h~+ii?igali+i~y}.from~+o~v U nfil.{he"end : 
fi~fp,+~+i...t+Rfi~ts-iRi6:,i++'~l ~ff+;h~ ++++!?..+~!+,++~+~.!,:):++.~ .). :.. "]b+A4~+++t:':.:r+~: "-: :+ +]'-:: +~::;.+:'{:SQ~ "-rl'" I .-~: i '.i',' ::'-' . :j . ." : . . 
i"~ :Most Of pieces displayed a t  the .locations are • +:.+." For: more informatian call Kim.::Woodd. at ~38-~ " ~ 
• :fOrsale and"Woodd.says the.artists declde.which 8884. + : ' . ' : . . ,  .+ .  . i 
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JAiL & BAILOUT ENTRY FORM 
Name Of Company Or Organization:, 





- - . J  
ce :+~r ln le  + toppers 
+:'+ 
+,iii!iiiiiii+!+!ii++::iiii!+:+;i/iliiii!;!+i!:ii!:+,i+:i!+i;;,!ii!?, ?i::+i !>:: +: :++ il . : : :%: ? / : :  i :: : :  
i ++.  
i .Te l+h;~re l  . ~a+[ r: + 111~ ` 1::1 F' . ~+'" +1'~1 1" 
Pe~ You •Wish To Have Chacg+.Or Ar res ted i~~ 
J i:~e c~,+reet ~ have ,+ceive~ h anOnmau, tipihroueh Terra~e* 
I 
Crime Slopi~eaihOty0O::):, -  :: . .  " . . . . . .  ' • 
i + + l.... + n . l J [ 
" . '  . • / . ,  . , ,  .+  - .+  3 '  " . % - 
. . . . .  - . , + • 
J . + (miNimUm $20,00 BAll.) 
:FAX TO TERRI WiLIJAMSON @ 638-7448 ;: 
~+ ~on++++!~+iMess!Terrace::~;:  t~ 






~h ~ver  m+e + t~mbe~a,- 
"FI~1t,11~ + | d ,  lg41r lb . fO1r .  t b e 7~dr l : l ,  l l4a~l,{: l ~ k e e l ~  +. 
:+ + :+ ~. l ley -go}m~a~ " l ' r+ .~ure  H re . t+ +: ~?i+: 
Skeen~ X)ml l+ 
T..e, ms.re, 
:lay, Aug. 2nd, Ferry: iSland?,-  
istration startsat l1:3bp.miC: ~:i 
V~. ... 
2 Med ium 
2 Med ium 
P izzas  
C, hoose  f rom:  
Cheese, Veggit , ,  
Pepperon i  ( i t "  Me l t !  
l+(h ,e+, lh t l . t  l , , I r l l~ l l , , l t lU l t  )t+, l l l l l l .  l l lSl*Cl it l[kl l l  iF+,r ,*ill.+ N,, I  x , ih , l+ l lh  
*mY ,+thvt  ,+ll,.r. l '4, l l l31l l  rl, tltl lrm,d l'l¢++,+l, I t , l ,  l++iliml H l. ,4le mhl*n  Uhl,-t lt+ K
Ph l . .  111111+'+1 t i le  l.+x+H ( ) f f+~ . l l l l re .  (~ l ,+t+ t 3 i .  +iml4.  ( ' t ld+ i H . I IC  
LoVer ' s  I~ I~ ~ 0 0  " " 
Pizzas• Q!  ~;O lO 2 Med ium _ 
Choo.e rr.in: . . .  P izzas  Lover ' s  " "  e 4 8 9 9  | ,ees .  Weggie, i i  ~ _____  
l ?e l )per imi  o r  Meat ' • . 
Choose  f ro lv+:  - - i  
2 Large  " C.lmes,,. v~'m.",,, i 
,+o+or,+ S~tN99 "°" '  ........ , , , , .Me.,_ PiZ'"+Clo+++p(~ '1 O'+ + 1+" 111 : + ggi+ ,+"  k .  ~ .  " ~ + ~ ; 1  'i'fi'! ~  ~:'~;~: ' ~ '+? ; )'k: ~'[:+ ILl 12: :~ 212'][ 1'; : 2: + :/:k# +': 1~ +: 1#:2~:1~ j ' :'  ':4 +" '~qd..: 1:+++:~+ '] '2~ ....
Peppermii or Mer i t  ~ 
i h .+ , , . l l . ,n  i . . r  ,d ,+t N,,I , , ,hd  ~ i lh . . , t l l  , ,1~1+ . | 
,+th,.r , , l l , , r  (*41+ll~+M i,.+ u i r ,q [  PIP..; , .  l , . , . , , , .  . .n  " f  • 
, , . l , 'wh , , r / , , td , . rml  l+h, .  , lqd l , , l l d , ,  ; . i , .  
............... ,...................... ,,,,,,,, +.,,e 2 Med ium 
~ I~ . .  Check=ou~:ourwebsite P i zzas  q : ~ " ..wtvU.J.pizzahut:cct Ch ....... I ' v .m:  " r ; - ,  i "  t . . . .  ,,+, . . . . . . . .  + + +  
7/  38 8086 '+'+'++<"+"~' ~.- . .  4l lh , ,  . ,~ht i~ l  l l f r t , , ip , t l lU :  I.~+,11.,,. lb . . t , .  . . . . . . .  , f  , , I t l f  Nt,I , , ,+,&twlt l~ • Ht+o( l . . r  dh+r l 'm l lmf l l  rv l r tHh  ph .+ l~, l . ,  , I m, ,mJ  ,,+ hh. r l i+ 
:BS  4665 LazelleAo,pntle, ?]Pr+t'(ifN; l ' h , .  "PP l  t , , l ,h '  t ; ,~t , ,  l l P / . r  + . l , l r , .+  (h . ( , , l .+r  : I I .  ~+i~14, 4 ' , , . l e  l ;~ , l l l "  
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_ . Le t the  ood  r imsro l l .  : ,::::+:~<~+~ 
- _ -  - _ -  I 
NEfD EHTERPRISES ,,n "Your RecreationSpecialisr' 
B8 - T.he Ter race  S tandard  , Wednesday ,  Jul_y 28 ,  2004 
RBOAT DAYS, 
__-IE[)tJLE OF 
. , .  • 
MOVING? Friday, July 30 : 
• I I  I U l I I L '~P I I  A 
......... : : : In l ' I  H i  I . I  n i l  ' l l qK  I J l  . . . '  SINCE- 19S5 
: " : ' . . TRANSPORTATION :: i:. : : 
i; "~:S'YS TEM S L TD: - -  ~!: ili!: !:'. ii i :! 
[ COMPLETE MOVING.!$ERWCE ...... 
:i; ~:/I::::MORE THAN•JUST:•  
Ter;a~e;:: 3 i  1!1B l ak+~m :-+ 
635+2728 + , :;-: 
Fax 635-7197 •• 
Kit imat,  27Z-  3 rdSt reet  
632-2544 
Fax 632~7728 : 
Event: Ja i l  & Bail ~... , : .:~ - 
Sponsor: .Terrace Crime Stoppers Society.. . . . .  
T ime 12 noon  -3  00  pm .. :, . . . :  ' ;  .;,i":+ii:ii:. 
P ace: Sa fewavoark ina  Iol ' J " " '"' : I " " ' ' q I : : '" L ' : """ : II ' 
G~ ,en.w,m a rnena or c0worker.bv havina ther~:i-i~.]:, :,': 
Min imum ba I isset at $20..Proceed~ t~ Cr  m~. . :  : -: / ,:"". 
sponsor : .Skeena .Ma l l - . .  ' !: ir~.:,. : i i - ' i  
Dates July 28 ;..August 1 .+ 
Time '~ <:lay k !ii~ 
P lace :  Skeena  MaU 
AFami ly  educali0n ex l~r ienCeF~iut in :~:e :~ i&iC':~+::,: '.i: : "  " 
animals• Maaic~+h6Ws dailv~ aame.~ ~h'a ~nii+H~ihm+~ni..-.:, 
/E 
~.: Event: First Nations Car~ing Exhibit ion (.; .. :~= r : 4 -~ : :$ '  ~"  .Time: 11:00 
. Sponsor: ~orthwest C6mmL~nlty.Colle'ge;-:. :" ; ' :  :~.: ! P ace Ferry 
Dates!J&ly30'.:  Aua i6  ~. ; ;'..,' +:: :. i : . .~ : . i ,  :: ' :.: ; .-.What a Way 
Time: 12  nooh: -4  ~0 ar~ :.-:,, . ." . - : ' :" ,  ~: ~.. , !  M . . : :  :~v~r  ~c~klnn 
- : " ' ' • " ' '2 '  
I IU  "/VIUII '  : . - " '  " "  . , , := :  , :  " '%-  
Ip . . I I I  * I + , 4 , I ' +' j :  +:, I ; ~ 
ql Rk;, kin theSkeend ~r! Fir eve~ 0f min.the'firew0rks. 
++.evening.). 
laV;A:uaust 1 
",tes:Julv 31+& Aua0st 1 
:~::; Place~Caiia~lian.Tire Pai'ki 
i!,.~. :See  July 31 for  deta ,+ 
• Even~ Beach.Blas!,Vo le)/l: 
• ." S ponsor :M i  ~. Hikes.West  < 
• L~ate ~AU.aust 1 &:2 . 
:. - Time: all  ~av ,  ,. . "  - " 
e /"~:: Place: M_ r.i ~ ike  s parking I 
_"-•..'. :.;i 
I ~ ~ ~ 1 1  ~ic 's~0ws dl"+'a + ~+"+ammPs ug!~ e+~+"+'¢:": ' "  :~+ "* :  h'gh' ights of:the les l 'v  t e;~n~'~ d~'~l~ iF0r  '~+'  :" : " -+..-:" : "'";+' " (++% ."+:!:?:.']:~-~:,i: "~ : ;+; .' +:::: . ~ ~J ~ g e ana enle~ia nmenT • ' . . . . .  . : • , : .  . . . .  ~+ +~+-_~ 
• " : " ....... "#+' ..... : ;% HaY . . . .  " . . . .  ..... ' . . . .  eo eandvstorsa  ke -The  aradestar tsatC  . : "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ 
- . .  . . . . .  :..:: ~ • ::~ . : ; . . . :  eyourpIcturetakenwl~anexotcanmal, " . . . . .  I " . . . . . . . . .  ~ P~ . . . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . . . . . .  * + L ~ + +: ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ 
I t  - I  ~b , /~. . I . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ ~  ,NoteSiberianMa-icsta-,s-,..L~-,o, . . . . .  : .  . . . .  :. : .. ~ar0~nLakelseAvenueandtraveseasttoendatlhe +.P 'h   at (Lake se Ave)  ~'+,~'-'.:" ' " ~ t ~ .t au,y,~Ol ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " ' ' " : : ' 
I I  7~d~' , , , , , . ,  " ~ ' + ~ l I ~ ; ~ l  . - . . . , . . . .  v .:.:< ~ '  . . : ' - . , ' Leg ion  Abarbecueat:the[egionfollows-theporade Eees $20  per person, ( e , , teamsoF4='$80Du's~$20 
I I  _~"7C.  ~,,~r,~,,~, ~:~#~l l l~ l  ..-.. :.+...:.. ,../;F0rsubstitutes),incUdesaMkeBurger:and6JFmr,+i:-:::~;;i 
I I ~ l ,~ '~@~F~(~ ~ \ z ~  ~ ~ l  Sponsor: Terraceview.L0dge + i.. + .: .,:'-.": ,:..<"~" : i . .  ~" ; • S =an~o~ Si+ ht & Sound Aud o i rMc  CiNR:(~ ass . i . .  ,. a iveaways come.to ' the beach: ntl~e midd ~ofY ; ;  :i.i!!'~ 
I I ,+,,  , , , , , , , , , ,  o,,,,o, s . , ,o, .  • ~ '~ ~ ~ I  Time: 2 00 pm-  3 :30pm ~: .... : : ++";  : ' . . . . . .  ' " '" RoPc I "1' g"  '" ' ''+'' - '  " IC .  ..-.: .~ownia~n.to  watch twoda) ,s :oF4 on"4 rand.2 on- 2 ~!  
i l  "Fo I tALLYOUI~PLOWEI tNEED ++Jli  tl , . ,a, ..Te, r racev ,ewLod.~e: . . . . .  ,: . . . . . . .  +..-~ + -. . . .  i - .n~, , , .+ l .+~; :~ i ,  ,++~ ....... " . - : . -  . .. v..voleyball--compettonifo&:landfun . .... .,.:.+~>.:, 
I I L~US MAK£ ~OUR D.4YSp£E~,~.  " • '.,~ ~ i l i l  we  r e p~anning.on rmt l ingup:sqmefun {westeim-/' . . ,  . .  ~'~°','.X'~__.~"~'_'~;~7.,~°"l~ .~ ~ i . -  t. : - . . .  ' " .~+:  . . " "  +" ,  : , ,  ,~ . . : .  ~} . : .  ' '"'::..~!~/"i+i" 
• ,  • . / ,~ ,~.~l . I  s +'' e Here's a'chai+ce br  co , -okes 'an 'd  ~:ow-:irls . . . .  . ,: ~.!lU , ~. noon ,a +'. uu pm Fea~urea performers • • . . . , -venr  lerrace raaa le  rany .  " . '- . . . . . .  ~+ • " .: .- .... 
I I ,,,, . . . . . .  ' .  " : - . :  :- > a'aZes ' 3 -  7vrs tohave  S0me o~c~ Fag k on.-cJ ~ .+_2.:.. !:i .BC/DC'.schedul~d fo~" 5:00 pm) .,:-:.:. " : . . .  + . :: Spons0r'Terrace Canoeat~d Kayak  C lub . . "  }:. . i!" ;;: 
I I  ~Yewstock.arrzv~ngda~iyI I i ' L  i = - -  ' = J - -  ~"  = ~ . . . . . .  : " + IJ ,. J - , , . , .=Lo ,  . . . . . . .  • " . .Pace  GeorgeLt teMemoraPark .  . . . . .  Dates ' Juv30 ,Auaust2  . . . . . . .  - . . - . . . - . :  =v.  
• I . • ' • " : ; ~ + ~ ' ~ . i l I  W l l l l  ~g l l IOF$  t r a m  l e r r a c e v l e w  Looge l  I k lO5  ~<Darents. .  - ~ ~ i . . r ,P= ' ; ~ . . . . .  I . i  I =+ ~ I . " r i ' i ' : . /  " " . i ,  = I - -  " ' ¢ "  I - -  ~O I . "  " : " i . . . . .  k = I = = "=" - -~- -~ ' ' '  ' 
i ,  - . , .  ~e%flora~l I  a reencoura  edtawea~%awbo:  cothes"  t~ssure+t0 r 'n rer tanmenta i~eorgeu ,  e rarK ,  rea iurmgine . . .  hme:Star tsatb :O0pmPrday; . - . . . .  ~ :: ;, .4 
, " • i . . . .  " " ~ be more fug  a " ' :  Y • • ' ". ....... • , " ' n0rthwest's mostta e r redbands  Fo0d.refreshmenis • *coht nu n throu h theweekend " - . :  " " " '  ." . :  : '; ' ,Y: 635-6312 18~8-7299533 L0catedNextToT~eR0yalBankm~rrace nth  n you can shake a st ck at . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  g ., . . - - - _ '  ,~=, 
~ l o r ~  • • . . . . . . . .  +' " . . . '  . . .  : " - . : . '  .'- and chlldrens achvdmswll l  be avaf lab le f roma . . :P'ace: Har-Lees~]ace (14kmnor th  Kalum LakeRdLq:,;i 
• - Event: First Nq l i0nsCarv ing  Exh ib iS0n ' -  " J - var ely.0fvendoi~s . ' -  . • ':.+ : .  . . . . .  : Fees: Noadmiss ion  but there"d?e camoina  . ....... !:?; 
• ••, + 
i'! ":;!•?ii:ii 
+_ 
• . . . "N•+, :  
,...-:;.:_!. 
..': .i".::~ 
a t o  i l   admiSs ' :'but'thereLa're ~10 g .. :: ";:?:': ~:''~-.~-~'~iii:i~iii~  
................................................ S pons0r: Northwest C0mmuh!ty COllege ; . .  " ~.-.,= : , . Even,. c , .L , ,  u,,L.~,,  ~,,L._ . . .~  . : - . .  - . fees  atHar-Lee's,+SeeJuly 30 fordetails:... :,: ' ~ q::!iTii~f~i!~~ 
" .'-'='-" <'. ;-:~ :-++ L~ales Ju y 3U - Au.qust 6 " . .. ',.~ • ;.- ' ,  • ..' , . .  " ' "~='" , '~ ' , '~L . " "Y .++'~ ..- . : v....:' .. ' , : . . . - . . .  =. - .. .., , 2 . . , : ;  +. " .:: .,+ :-,:* ;~i:+k~:C:~,~!~'f:i 
• ~t~_ :~~ - ~ ~ , . ~ "   T me. 12  boon.-  4.3"0 -m " +: ' ,  • ..... : . +." oponsor '~.anaa an l  re . . . . . .  + . " " =vent: First Nat ions Carvmg Exhibition.: .~' .- =.- :~ ~C~:!--~,~i 
• ~p~,  . ~ .... .,. H " • .. : . . : : . . . . ,  v .. :Dates, Ju y31:&AuLu9 _us f : l  - . : : . . :  +.:- ' . - : ~*Y -. "." S nsor"  Northwe,~tC0mmun Co e ~ e " ~' ~%'+_.+.~!;:i~.~:~i~- ~ '  Place:.Coast Inn of the West(LakelseAvenue):  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . k .  : + . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. . . . . . .  .. I°9.. • . • , . ty g . . . .  ..... . ++:~,:~+~,~:.~++~=++~ 
I~  I Fq~l l l l l q lp l  i ~ ~ ~ IIIIII I1~ , I I l l ~  For  Riverboat•Da~,S,  NWCC's•Ar l i s l s  inRe , idence ;  : .'i ' . /T'me:~.Sal, ,urday: I :uUpm'  6 :U0  Pros:Sunday+  9 ;00  • . : .+  ~ates! Ju ly.30. ' ;Aug.- '• , . :  • .... "•+. +;~ :+-+-i:/.+:::s~+ii+~i-:~-~+++i• 
P I I  U I - ;  I '<  H I  I /4" I "  I I /4  V M pro~mmhasadawnt6wn+enUewilho.dem+nstraJon . .+am-z~+pm:•  ,:+-.. r, , i  •: : : ' : : •  ' .  :: : : .  . . . .  Ttme:12n°°.n+'.4"3+Opm"-:v•i:+, , : " . :  +r;: i'+•'i+>'+i~+%"+i++~+i 
I I I  1 /M I I1~ I I I  I J IJ J III I I i  M of  FTrst Nations carv ing . . '  ..: : :- :.- - ' . •  : - ' . :  • ' / : . .  rmce:,+.~anaqlan i , re rarmng Lo l :  +-  . ", :-" ..].• . :..:Place .Coast Inn.at t.heWest(Lake!se Avenue)]:]] -!~++-+~+~:~!+~]~i 
. • . . . . . .  , . . . . .  • ....: : -.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. rees: ~za.per..team : .  . • . -.. " . . . . . - .  ,.... . . .oee . Ju iyL+u tar details . .  .. . : .-: • : . .<" . - : . i :  ~,.~;~!::~ii::+L~ 
J c "v I - I '~ . .  . ,  IN THE P.-'~h°~,K • ++ Evenl: Terrace Paddle Par ly"  k : ; !".:+"..:..:"ForyouthagesS:th'rau~ht3;,leams"i:an'sistof4.~,-: . . ; . . ,  .: ,~.i.. ;, . ,  . .  - " :+.:.:: ~ . : : ,  .:+d:-:< ~ 
1~,~ ~ . Sponsor'. Terrace Canoe.and Kayak. C lub .  .+ . .  .- :. ~: :~ +:..pla);ers'plu.+ a goalii~. R'eqistral ansa~,a abe  at :L'I I I 1 " I ~' ~V enr: ; ,~r lan  mag ,c • : . . . :  ~ ..-, _.." - .'.!-'::.d~.:; ~ ; :~f , !~+~ 
, Y ' I~ ,~/ / / J l /~  ~ ~ ' 1 ~  - - -  i Dates:. July. 30.- Augu:st 2 + ~"  ..:., .,:-, . . . . .  , . Canadi<~n T i.e Contact ,1"ash Murravar635~7924 ' . ' . -~P.?ns°r: i°~:eena,malr : , .  " :" : ;  : . "  :!~ ~ !'.~i:~i+i:b~ 
Lome see  us a t  . T e Starts at 5 00 mFnday ,  canhnun-  . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . , .  .. , . . . .  - . . . . .  g . : . . . .  -,:...~ ..... ~.~. . .... ~+ ... .  
[ ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ]  . . ,  . . . . . .  ,l,~,,. L ,L , , ,~^. . J0  . . . . . .  - g ..... . ' ..Event: K tsumkaum Annua l .$o lmonBarbewe + ...... Toe  a ~ay. . " . ' ..... - " ~C!?+~!~:~;~T~ 
~ j ~  George .L ime . -  +p  acegHar .Lee ,sP , , ,~ ,  ~ t,_.- . . . .  i .d . :  .+ . . ,  . . . . .  , Sponsor; K Isumkalum Volunteer Fire Depadment .  • -Place Skeena Ma l l . : .  : . . . .  . _-,:+.-~>'.,:.~:,~+.~,=~=~+~:~+~:: 
~ ~  Memor ia l  Park  • Ka lum Lake Raad) "~? " '~" ' "  ' !~ ' ' '+ ' ! r  ;': ' / "  ' . " i : "  ?" : T !me: l . :00pm: i  6~00 p.m !~ ' : '  ,r : . . ,  : : :  See.July 30 far details • : + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ , / ~ J  h , l , ,  '~l~h ~ K ,~,  • 1 ,  + Fees' Noadm ssia~ bdrcam~in~e ~.~l-l~,,'.I~:,.';::'.'.l'lace~Ki!su~kalumBa]lF~eld - . . "  . .+ :  . :: ,~ .  ^ ' ; , ,  .V . , '  , - . , - - . . , :  
-,u, 7 ,~, ~ ~u~l ,  ,. " . . . . .  r u., w ,~,~,~,  .~+ - : . . . . . . . .  . j . . I:venl: o on J I~asKen~zll.lourna v-  " " " . ~ • . Al l , , -= ,,,u+,h..~,.~ t^+1o,-+,-, -, ..,I..,,.,.+ ~A, . , I I ; .~  +k~,. . . . .  " En OY loca l ly  cauclht succulent barbecued sa man . .. ~ . .. , . .  ,. . . . .  • . . 
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IAN McDONOUGH of the Salvation Army says the army's food bank will collect non-perish- 
able food, soup or other items during this year's Riverboat Days parade. ROD LINK PHOTO 
'araic,9 4a (  ance for charity 
DON'T BE surprised i fyou see "We're also seeing .. people., people:wh0 are coming in when 
a large Salvati0nArmy truck we.haven't  seen. in awhile," .. we •haven't seen them .for 
and people  carrying..empty:, sam MeDonough. " awhile means"they.real!y need 
crates taking part in the.July 3I " In,/une, the Salvatiori<Army. it.". . ;..~. 
Riverboat Days parade. - .  • . . provided food to 3.!Speoplel not More and. more people on 
They' l l .be)taking donations :.a!surprising number forlMcDo:, fixed or  low incomes:are•als0 
of tinned food, .Soiip. or! other., inhugh 'be:caUSe. the.. churches, ment.ioning.thathydro an d other. 
non-perishable :i/ems;to. ~ help fo0dbank's last month for the. :.utility bills:-are CUtting into the 
stock depleted Salvation Army.i . season Was.. in.May, amount: Of~money.(they :can. de~ 
food bank Shelves...- .In,May :itself, the Army .prm-.:.dieate-.to. buying food;! McDo- 
The Army's'-.foodb'ank.0per ~ 'v idedfoodto  155 peop!e;.main., hough added. " . . . . .  
ates. as an, emergency Outlet ly in .the week.justprior..to, the .::-.:."Those .:bills: are cosi ly  for 
when the .iargei: .Terrace ChUr- churches..fod d !bank distribut!on . :somebody"0 n. .a ..f!~ed..or low 
ches Food. Bank. runs for one :~. period: - .  ." .: i. ' ~-  : . . . .  income,- ~ he.said. • People.may 
week- a month ;dUring, the fal l ,  :..'. McDonough.: also.- sai d the .:be.:able to.- pay•for them but after 
winterandearly Spring.,.. " ..- .~ .~Saivation Army haseased.up'on, i that, there,s. not a'Jot left over," 
.Butdemand increasesduring . .what .were: fairly 'iight.. re~trie -~. i-i.i. !The Salvation ,Army. c011ec~ 
the:  summer,  and.:, ear ly,  fall .,.ti0ns iancl:"that.!ithis:..haS drawn.:..ted food .during ithe.RiYetb0at - 
months when the larger.fb0d ': di3wn:its, food bank inventory. " : . .Days parade: for .the first •time 
bank doesn't operate, . says local .):: .,::.!"!t'S •been !bugh"f0r  !.people"., ::last)Year.anddid~ihe. samething 
Salvation-Army communitySer=:.:out .there," he .said of:the gen:  .. at last December'.s Christma s 
vices director Ian McDonough.- . .eral state of the n0rthwest. "The parade. ' - 
idewal.k The .,; isyourpalette 
THE RIVERBOAT DAYS Committee is calling This isthe first time.Riverboa, Dayshas inciu- 
all art sts.to come out and show off their skillsaS ded.this event and their hoping f0r..a good turn 
~art o~.,:thts,-y¢0r..s ~eekdong. festt~.~ttcs,i~; :.  '~ 4 ~ ,~i;.~ , ouL~ .. .... .$.: ~'~ ~,. , ,  .:. , , ,:. :.. : :..'~ ;.',':-,.: = :;'.., , - 
~:-.~Arttsts are mY te~ t 3"set':t walong.tla~'sdIewall~ ......... You can -come watch or.. brmg,,your easel, and 
on. Eakelse Avenue .outside. the Coast Inn :of the jom m. 
West, Wednesday August 4 in.the afternoon. For more information contact Gail at 635-6773. 
• 
Takeadvantage of 
~.o - ~ I . . . .  ', Ken s Marine s new and 
~'!~" : ",,' .:;': ";.: .-. ; ,i:~,, .~;:~:~i":):, :%1 ~" 
Aqua Star 18" 
w/115 Merc & Trailer 
s4,495.00 
Alumaweld 16" 
w/Mar iner  80  : Je t  & Trailer: ~i Un',~: We:H~ve A~ailable! :::
J~ :" ~:~':Merrg.ury ' 7 Hp:  : '~ 
$16,50C).()0 ;L '7 ,499 .00  - ' .  ' ' ' . • .  / ::..:Electric, Long Shaft 
Yamaha70 Hp. :i I 
Outboard, Long Shaft : / 
$q O0 ~ n i t  9.9  
:: 4 Stroke, Long Shaft 
: ,2 .995 .00  
: .erwry.760 .p. 
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ROGER HARRIS  
MLA Skeena Const i t -uency  
Min is ter  o f  State  for  Forest  Operat ions  
#2-4623 Park  Ave., Terrace,  B.C. V8G :IV5 " 
Pfi. (250) 615-4828 . ..... 
Fax: (250)  615-4833 
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Canada's F~mdy Clothing Store* : .  "i I 
)':ii: R iverboat  Days  Tent  I .  Sa le l ;  ~! 
~ ~z ~.oom ~.OOpm " := :Saturday , :  • :: i: : i,:~ 
i on i!i(~ 
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:IVE O  D A Y S  
I -- . . . . . . . . .  ' I '" 11:': " "iI ' ~July 30 - August 6 2004~ 
,,- . '-.",v . :  . . . :  , .. 
':Marshall plrelpare for: 
 anothe:r  uge parade 
" ~: IG ' ] [NG'OLXI  a{  [ h .e I " m0uth lO f * lh ' ;  
Nass River, may be one-of the 
• .more. outlying communities in 
.~ the region; . : : " i . . :  . :: .:.- 
.. : . Bat i ts.community band was 
..thel first..to, registerto :m:ake an 
, : ::appearfnCe.in :tliis-years Ri~,er- 
; .. ' boat: Day's:,-i~aradeJ:: : ':: l l ; l ~ .l l l l 
. . . .  - : An:d if ias! yearls ' entrants ai'e 
• ..any indicati0n, mote than 70 
i::fl0atg, bands, vehic lesand the 
. :  i i ke :cah :be .ekpec ied  in  this 
yei i rs  V.ersion:wbich-starts ofr 
':.: :.,from thei junction o f  Lakelse 
. :'.:. Ave;.. and  Eby/St.. at I I. a:m. on 
.July31'. . , . . ' . .  5 . ' :  
" . .'iLast. ye/fi'.,was i'the: 75th an- 
" iliverSary 6 f  the. city.land we: had: 
' " 75 entries..Itj,ust kind:of w0rked 
i.! out thaiWay;' :said parade Orga- 
. :n i zerSandY Glendemning in  
iinticipating this year~s list o f .  
" "  She's  had:. a call.: from 
H0uston and eXpeCtS a good 
- . shoWi"ng from oUt-of-tb'wngroups :. :i 
and. organizations . . . . .  
' *YOU : lC~ln l .  expect  : bands ,  
music; cl0wns,i.t:hildrem: lots of: • 
Vehicles and biJgiiiesses,"i says . _ : ,  . - .  _ ,4_^: : ,  .-: . . . . .  ' ' " ' l " [ l " ' : * ' ' ; l ' " " ' " l 
Glendeniiiiw >: - .  • ::. " . . . . .  4~-  ~w~-~t~oAt.  uayS .paraae  sa~ways ;amst ivar  hign ight: 
. . . .  '~ '  l lar:e rou: oi 'Thsyearsparade  Starts Up at11 am ~July131 .... 1' I : ' " : 1' Look  fo r  a l g g l p • l' l - : " ' . 11 - l " l ' " " ' " " I ~" "l ' " ~ " 
:..marchers representing the 1967;. " ...,.i " . . .  , .. . ... . .... . . ....... .. . . - 
i968  and 1~969 gi'ad clasSes)as :war  offs. volu-nteers, brganiza=.:/hal'f,:w~iy.doWn the parai:ie..rout& . 
• they• ha;/e..gathered/ogettier fo r .  tions i ind.conipanies.i : : : .  /:~: :.it: ends af.theiegion."where :/he : : 
- .a combined.reuni0n on the 10ng -": 2 ,,iif'S :?like a wei l .o i led ma;  judges', declsi0iis"are•:announced .:" 
l" lweekdndl l ' : : ' :  " lr:T : l ' ' " "  ' ' " 11 " l : l :  " " l ' l l  ' "1~ , I ] ch inC . , ,You  liffidkel thc" Ca!ll~;•;)i~d '.: .:lah(i : :~her#.'tlaerel.i ig' a:.:bai:becue ; 
i '"-.The: parade is  Sp0nsbredby,  pca is le  say .!noVprbblem,. we. !l  .".after.wa?d, ' .  , .!;" :.~. :: " : - 
• ' Branch. J  310f .the" Royal: carla- .: . be:iihere; ~: Slae"sai &. ::.": .; ' : i. . :% : ";. Parade marshal Is: begiq 6i'gai:..., 
'dian Legion.andits col0ur guard - ' . .There s a)checkiist and you. ; nizing .th:e prt~ces~;i0ti: Order mi  "-: 
: wall be m the vanguard. .... ::~ work  your way down lhrough ~t: , Pa~;k Ave.:early on on Ju ly  3 .: 
. . . . . .  :uard : then;  ." :G lendenning"ma2~. :be  the The •judges'. teview-ing'stand-..::.The Legion: ..van~ 
main • organizer, but.  she: reiies. Wil  Once :ag~iin :be located.:at swings"0nt0:  Eby and then left -. 
0n.year.s of experience from the Safeway parking Iot~ ab0Ut down Lakelse:A've:. - .  
- . . : ' , ' . .  , " . : : . .  • • i " " " " ' " " 
Writers 'll camp: will addl.allnew literary ll:i • . .  ~ : 
dimension: " I to : I I 1 2 0 0 4 ' s  Riverboat :Days 
LOCAL WRITERS i  Young and  o ld ;  Wi] |  a ]s0  b~ 3-6 .  • :[ [ [ [ r" " " " ] : [ ~ [ " " 
gett!ng a grea't new event during this year's..Ri- ..' The:sessions. are free but space:'is-limited.and 
• " verboat Days .- ' " " ' • ~ . • .  " those whoareinterestedmiast/sign upby dropping 
~Sw~ 1 ~ ~ 1 [ 1 " se '~ i in~, t~wel l~V i  [{~.~iatii~i:'s~"~hi~,w,f.;ilrb~.:of~: ..: :be~o'ff~r~i:l. T~brn'-6::30.~>8i30: p;m, [or., aaui ts  and 
i: : : " feting thi~ig expertiseduring sessions fr0m"Augus( - froni110.a.m, to: ! p,m,, for kids 10 to~16,. . . .  i " '. 
' I " '  II i I ~' ' ' '  : " "  ~ ": '  : : ' : I  ~I I '  ' I : I~  I " TERRACE ELKS & ROYAL PURPLE ;,-: II I "I I I : i : . ~ I ' I ~ 1  
ir ' Communi ty  
Serv ice ,  S ta t ion  
PEPSI 12 Pack . 
Offer valid 




levies & la~es 
Lay's XL 
230-240g, All Flavours 
" l Of fer  va l id  l" " i : 
Juiy 19.Aug i5/04 ., 
Plus apphca~le ta~es, 
YOU COULD WIN:  / 
A '64 Mustang with free [ . . . . . . . . . .  _ 
gas for a year from Husky . l 
and Mohawk 
Or one of 20 instant & Online prizef . .  ~ l ~ "l ~ 
' l o f free gas fo( 0 year i - : .  ; ' l- i ; l ' i : l U ~ U I ~ 
Orone oF 3 trips for 2 t 0 lhe Grey:Ci4p l~ ' l~ l~ l ' l l l l . l n l~  
Visit wm, v.RevUpToWin.com A Proud Part Of The Husky Team 
1 
l "  1 l l "" ' " '  'l: : :"  " . . T e r r a c e  Mohawk _ " l . . . . .  . - l " • . 
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• ADVERTISING DEADLINES: When a stat holiday falls 
on •a Saturday/Sunday or Monday, the deadline is 
Thuredav at4 p.ml for all display and classified adS, 
TERRACE STANDARD, 3210 CLINTON STREET 
TERRACE, B.C. V8G 5R2 www.terracestandard.com ~ 
All classified and classified display ads  MUST BE PREPAID by 
either cash, V ISA orMastercard. When phoning in ads please 
have your VISA or Maste?card number ready. 
WOROADS RUN IN Terrace Standard & Weekend Adwil J~er 
lW~ek (Standard & Advertiser) ~15,00~(~.  es 'Gs I : )  , " 
3 ~eek~ (e land~rd  & Ab 'vet t i ser )  ~26.75*( inc ' , l , ' t s  OST]  
'Additional words fever 20~ 25¢ PER WORD PLUS GST ' 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
$14.14 per column inch ~ iPickup $5.00. Mail out $10,00. 
(ANNouNCEMENTS (3"~36)eXciud~ng obituaries ........ ~ ........ $8 .g6  c01.in 
OB ITUARIES  ~N'rERNET POSTING ($10 ,00  +; . . . . . ; . , . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~B.g6  co l . in  
LEGAL ~OVERTiSiNG.~i........:;,:I;.:.:.;.'' .~  ~er column inch 
WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
WerdAds charged on account are subject to a service fee of 
$4.86 per Issue, plus GST ($!0.40 per week). 
For regional coverage place your display ad in the 
weekend edltlan of the Weekend Advertiser. 
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3 Announcements 
VALLEWIEW MEDICAL CLINIC 
NOTICE TO PATIENTS 
Dr. Hsu and-Dr.- Buriloski:Chkipava :would: like-if:to 
announce lhat effective August 23rd; 2004; Valleyv ew 
Medical Clinicwl becosingi' - i : . . . .  :.i I i i. " 
lit Dr. Hsu•will be lea~ing Terrace.Unfortunately, therel is na 
JII replacemefit :dOCtoi:f~r her pat ents. Pat ents of.Dr :Hsu 
l~[,,,.~r.e.~adwsed ~ lo;-:: Cont~;~P.. a r k~ ~Yenue~ Medical~..C inie at: 
~ .  ~t~-5O~. or.. $1:~-504(~ ta arrange ta translfer care to 
]11 anotherdoctor. Yalle~iew MedicafClinic Will C~lso..tr tO 
[ help findnewd0~0rs for. those patients affected, b his: 
move.  : . . : .  • " . . . , ,  
Dr. Burilb'Ski-Chkipo~,a will continue.to see her patientsat 
her new:0ffice On theFourth F oor.~f.;Park Avenue 
Medical Clinic at?~163~, ParkAv~nue, Terrace[ 'stai'tifig ' 
M.0ndayAugiJst:23rd.. Al~painim~nts may:bel ~ked:  by ' 
phoning 635-0988 uniil A0gusi ~20th; 2004,: or.:615- 
5040 startingAugusi 23rd, 2004,onwards: .IY ' . '  ; " 
Both Dr. Hsu and DLi:Buril0ski~chkipova'will::cbnfinue!t, 
see patients, at Vaileyvie¢, Medlca C in c ui~i i" Au ult 
20th, 2004. App0irdments" may:b e, ~ookecl by'rpj n!l 
635-0988. " " " . . . .  
Dr. Hsu:w0uld like.herpaiients to"kn0w"that it has bee'n a 
pleasureand a.privilege to beyour family doct0r for the 
past 12 years that she.practic~ in Terrace.: She thanks 
you for yoursupp0rf andw shes ybu~a ihe bestin the 
~uture. . . ' ". : " " 
ADVERTISE  -your business or 
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in BC -625 ,000 
copies! You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large.target 
market in two governrfient pnnt 
magazines. P leaseca l l  Anne- 
marie at 1~:800-661-6335. . .  
BEGINNERS WATERCOLOUR 
Workshop, July • 24:25, 10 
to 4. Pre • reg is ter . ,  by 
July 22 . .  - Contact : Gall - 
Turner Secus (250) 635- 
6773 for ~ more info~ 
Lunch and  all supplies 
included', in price. Cost 
$120: . (28P3).  
6 Anniversaries 
~ ~,.~.~, ~' 
( JACHIN URIAH ESTES 
JULY 24, 1985 - AUGUST 3, 2003 [~S~f-~:~'~' '~' 4: 
One ~ has cocr~ ~l  9one [ *~ ' '~:  
~ ~t  ~_,~, ~ ~ l~  
NO MATTER what something 
' can be done about it. Come t~'  
'" the sclentology volunteer min- 
ister cava lcade ,  sponsored by 
the Terrace Northwest  Deanet-  
ics centCe. and the Church o f  
Scientologyi. .Lowe~ .little park 
July. 31& August 1. (30P1) :  
~#~ l c~.~ '~.= Sad ly ,  " " ~ ~'Nc"~"~'~ 
~,~ ~ d~e"~ ,~/-t- . .  deeply, truly ' ,Your, WelCome 
~ ~  ~: .m~: .9~ ~)'~. missed by Wagon Hostess for 
I ' . '~ .I)~ ':~l~ ~,~h~' ,¢ .~,  . Nora, B.J,, Tei'race, B.C. is: 
~! .  .~th~: t /~g, / :  . . . , ,Rebekah ,  
' v' M i r iam ,~  f "  ; ; ; - , . ~ ,: . . " ' I sa iah  and  
.. . .  . . . ,  ' .  ,many lov ing  - 
: 635-5680 
If you a:rbnew'to 
Terraceor;.having a 
[ baby, please call Your [ 
; I Welcome:Wag0n. ]. I 
,.7-- /hostesSfo yourfree"| 
~T~larkus Stanley A~centy Shapitka l~:~ ~k~. . i~  . 
Seplember tO, t9~8. My13t 2004 ~ ~' ~ :': . . , " '. " . 
~ ! B o r n i n  P r ince  R ( J p e r t t B ~ C , S e p t e m b e r  16, j l ~  ~- "*:" . ' " " " " "" 
1968 passed away suddenly.and tragically ~, .~.~ 
July 13, 2004 in McBfidel BCat:age 35. He ~ :  
leave s behind hhgfieviflg; laying and deeply ~ 
,(~}. saddened parents, Sian(Linda)Shapltka el Costa Rico Elsie : • . . 
"~') (Terry) Crossieof Oliver, BC; his:caring sisters: DesireeShapi&a • . : " . - , 
'.; (her partner.Allan Rodger) of. Vancou'~er, i BC,. Brand~,-Jade _ _ • • _ _ L. 
~(Jeffrey) Weeks of Vii-glnla~.U~S.A his uncles Joe (Lillian Shapilka |Co l lRra |u |~| |ons  | 
'o~ Eugene; Oregon, Jerry'de Be6 of PfihceRupert, BC, his aunts [ ' ~. - . e,,,, [' 
Anita, Winnle,~arion;.E~.et Estherl Annand !heiFfamilies; many [ (  : :~ ~ " [ 
cousins in Cdnaclai0nd U..S.; A ,  and mEmy ftlends. Mark  loved: the. . . [  Y . - .~ l l " ,~ ,~. ,e~ ' J~ l  ] 
solitude and bed0ty of naMe~ He skied and hlk~, bdi flying Was " .[ . e~;w!ml .  ~ ] 
always hls.lme passion Hel was a licen;,ed helicbpter*pilotrMarks ~ | - - .  l f  ,,=.,.u=,. .? I 
ashes will bg given]o:calm:Wind.~ s0.lhat he.ma~,ifly er~J exl~10re . I .~" : n¢ '~31e.  ~ ; I 
tile Universe ;n spirit a0d.he will al.~.be r~sfihg bes!cle' hi~,Bab a& J,.. I ~~~- -~,  I 
Gida rand U,nde-John at.,thefamilyrestlng~i01a~e in ' Vani:oWpr;. His J . .  I ~~- ,u , : , , , .~ , . . !  I 
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4907 Lazelle SUNDAY MORNING 
Avenue WORSHIP 
635-6014 10:30A.M . . . .  
"~"~?'~" : SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REV. HARGRAVE i "~ r:=~ ]oi30A'MI ::i ii-i " 
L,~¥~ N G S'tTO;~i~.S C H U i -~CH - 
SundayMorning Servi=e to  a;m~: 
EveningPrayerSe~ice 6"30 P,m. 
- , - -  " ' 33OZSparks  St, " " 
PO BOx 1142 PH: 250-635-8830 
.Terrace, B.C. " " 250-615,6063- 
V8G 5P7 email:.livingstones@monarchmet 
ZION I BAPTIST CHURCH ] 
Sparks at Keith Avenue 
"God Loves You, And So Do We" 
PASTOR: LYLE ANDERSON 
Terrace Church Of  God 
3341 River Drive, Thornhill, BC 
 RVlCE ,,o A.H.. Su,,S,v:Scho-- 
L . . . . . . .  -, 6:30 I~.AI. (Evanlellstic SerVkeJ . 
. Pas tor :Arno ld  M i l le r  
m 
: :, TERR E ALLIANCECHURCH- 
We cornes 
- 4923 Aga r Ave. 250-635~.7727 
We purpose to know CMst, tomeke him known together, 
:i ~ Our Celebration services take place each SUnday at io:3o a.nL 
Wealso  run kids ministr ies youthministrles 
ALPHA and home groups 
SACI . IED I l l sART 
- -~  . . 
( rAT I IOL IC  I . 'A I l IS l l  
4840 Straume Ave., Terrace, BC 
635-23~ 3 (fax) 635-5873 
Pastor: l:ather Terry Brock 
"/Vow you to~Uler arc Chr/st's body: but each of 
Xou /s a dif~rent part ofit, " I Cor, I2,27 
:::i ABUNDANT / UFE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
5010 Agar :Avenue Terrace BC V8G. I Jl 
250-615;3202 
Pastor Gary A. Ross 
Christ Lutheran Church• 
3229 SparksSt. , Terrace, B,C. 635-5520• 
:WORSHIP SERVICE 1 1 a.m: 
- . . .2nd  & 4th  .Sundays  • "i....:iii. 
. : WORSHIP  SERVICE  2p .m, :  :;:i- 
1s t  & : !3rd  Sundays  - " 
'~!!/ii:i :!NoN DENOMINATIONAL " [ 
.Terrace Evangelical 
Free, Church 
- : ' 4640 Park Aver 
Ph: 635-5115, Emaih tefc@telus;nel; " 
Sunday, Morning worship: 10:30 alto: :~ 
THE UNDERGROUND~ 
a newl~,:renovat~ yOUth drop. n centre wiih a poe ~ 
table,fo0sball tables; X boxes, interne t; etc.,.:. " 
for Students in gi-ades 7-12. 
NOW OPEN;, . 
from 7:00-11:00 p,m. an Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Entrance I ~ a t e d  on n0dhside 0f building i . ~i - 
' ' ,  • 
. '  
• . I 
. " • ." 1 
" " ' ' ' ' 1  
: "• • ; • 
. '  . .  
• . .  • . " 
. .  : •  . 
• • : ' . '  
' . .  • ' 
. ' " r ' ' i  
- .  L .  
258 Careers 
" '., " - .  
. L  . ' 
. •?  
, - ' [ , .  : "  
. '% ' . .  
• "i 70 Persona ls  
. W ~ r  
. • upcoming event• Age 40-55; fit 
. ., to average .  Respond with 
' .  phone number and photo .to 
• Fi le #175 Terrace Standard, 
. 3210 Clinton St., Terrrace, B.C. 
" ... V8G 5R2 (29p3) " .' : 
. . ATrRACTIVE ACTIVE healthy 
muscular late siXtieS male look- 
ing to meet slim attractive out- 
. do0rsy, woman for friendship. 
" , Include recent photo, P.O, Box 
TERRACE 
787, Terrace, BC VSG-4R1 
(27P3) 
SUN-  PEAKS VACATION 
RENTALS Condos & Chalets, 
with hot tub, kitchen, fireplace... 
Alpine Hiking, Golf; Mtn. Biking 
& more. Mountain Getaway, 
Beamountrv.ca 1-800-811-4588 
". . . .  
. .THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in .British Columbia?. Visit . 
www.mondaytourism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
0VerT00 B&B's in BC. 
WANTED: FREEZER" burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250:635-3772 I29p31 
FLOORING WHOLESALER 
• NEEDS CASH FLOW 
COMPUTER GAMES for sale. 
Family : games: Simcity 2003 
($5) r. NFIL 2001($2), • Heavy 
Gear 2($2). Mature games :Un- 
real -2 ($15). Unrear.Touma- 
' .meat.2003 ($10),Rainbow Six 
Pack..w/strategy guide(S10), 
Delta':F0rCe- Black Hawk Down 
($10) Medal ef Honor Allied As- 
254 Bus iness '  ,-., ~..~ -.__.- ~ I 
Oppor tun i t ies  HOME WORKERS NEEDEDlll TERRACE & DISTRICT COMMUNITY  
UP TO $1,500/WEEK. Assem- " SERVICES SOCIETY  
CUR ORGANIZATION repre- bling products - Stuffing envel- 
opes. No experience, needed. ~ " 
sents major Fortune 500 Corn- Free information " . 
panles and require shoppers in www.worklrornhomeconnectian.eom . " . • . .  , " " • . 
Fed St. James, Vanderhoof, Ref#7-702 or calr 1-706-726- . .The  Board'bfDirectors:for~DCSS.isseeking ' 
Fod St. Johns, Dawson Creek, 9070 . -, 
Chetwynd, Tumbler Ridge;and indi,~idua S wi th  .1;resh ! ideas, that  wou d "be. II 
Yarrow t0,evaluate Restaurants .TRAVELinternational tr vel.aaencv ,OOK. AGENTSll " Dynam¢ :. ' interes;ted j~  : v0 iUnfeeHng :ias: a '~l~ember 0f:the( II 
& Retail Stores.. NO EEES. TO ing. for ah bxperienced :travel . "Board (:ommeficing September,"2004/:." :.. ", : I I  
.PAYll "Apply. onl ine wvwLse- . agent: .with. a .  proven, sales 
cretshopnet,com(29P3). ;  record, Apply at . . TDCSSisaNbn:-Pr0fifOi-ganizati0noffering'a II 
OWN : CONTOURS=BurnS .Www.damal.c0m/iobs ." " varieiy of specialized prcxjranis geared:towat& II 
Lake.:A..,uc(~essful.ladies:.fii-, : r " P "e ° : : :  II 
ness  Centre" Operatin'g !since:~ 266Educ  t ion  J hel. ing ple 
Septembdr .:03, Established" a :(: -:':: 
" " For [uflher ;nformation, or iO express),our interest ~.:' i i  
members; Similar~t0CurVesbUt:. :TPDS.AND COLLEGEof  New " r: : : in: joining ourteom, p/ea~e.phbne.": . ; ' 
nota  franchis e. New!Y renovat-  ,Galedonia, Heavy.  Equipment , II 
ed in. .a.conVenient. locatlon. -Training; C[ass.1 & 3 Driver : :. ::. : ,. : : ' .635 .3178.  :i :.::: : jj 
.(250) 695-6916.:(291~3}: .. :. :Training, .Super "B"Training• • i 
" ~ .  Prlnce George and Kelowna, 
ity toownand operate a2005 .Call 1-877-860-7627 or 564- . . . ~ . . . . .  . . . • . 
7624 . . . .  Pete wi~ zero down. You must • 
have a mJnimum ONE. YEAR " . . .  ~1 - . • _ . . . .  • - " 
flat deck: highway, experience '. 1~3r~l l ;  r~ j '~t l t~| i | [ '~ l  ' ~ ~"  I I1~=~ IA i~ 'A  ~ l l~ l / i l l=~l l l~ '~ " ~1 
able and willing t° run CANADA : II JU l I IU /  R~UUl I Ig l I I .  II 
/ USA and possess good refer- ' . . I I  . . . .  , I I  
ences Stev or dre LOOKING FOR a machimst ' e .-- • An _ _ • II McAIpine & Co, Char tered-Account ing  t rmrequ i res  I I  
8006 2 ' vu °r part time P°slti°n" He" I I  ' ; " '  " • " , 1 1  
( ) 63-0099. (9P23)  " qurements... Hydrau c knowl.- II a .un or accountant The , . .ndw dua. .w°uld current y . . . . .  
r ll edge m n mum 5 years expen 258 Careers  , . ., : be enrolled nades gnated accounting program o 
ence ourneyman preTeraDle, I I .  • . .~ . • • ~. .  , . .  • = I I  
capable o f  handing mach ne I I / in tenas  re enl'er Qprogram.  EXCellenT in lerpersonol  i l  
: "  . . . . .  '"F~/=E=R"" ' . . . .  , Wages. - negotiable. Ava i l , - I I  Skills and  good analytic-skills required. Must have l i  
Outside Sales P0sit=on " tmmeo Hlease .iax resume [o I I  . . ,  ' . . . .  . '  ' ' ' - .  . , . .  I I  w~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,= " ADha 'Desgn 250-378-2239 • III ' expenencein an accounting position and pubhc • Ill 
• .v  ~/U  bU/ IU I l | l y  e i f fe l '% I1~ ,~U~I I I "  . "  - ", " , . - " • " " " • , " " " ; : • 
fled individuals with a track (Merri~Area): - /  . . . . .  - ' .11  prachceexpenence  preferred.  Excellent accounhng/ I  
record doing technical 'f luid .QUAL FIED ALL Breed Groom- II1. ' ' .~  . = : I : .  • ; , ¢..- : .. ( " I I  
w r ' r "  " " ' " er  ur-ent" needed for bus' -et i i  ' : -Knoweage ana  compurer  SK S essenr a I I  po e sa lesor .eateoreevan l  ' , g y Y.P - I I  ' ' .,. " "  . " • • . . . 
ex erence to take on:an out- s tore Fu t ree  poston.  W • . :  Re w~th resume- Confdenta J fyassured  ,:11 
" . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  II PY . " . . . . . . . . . . .  s de sales territory based in Ke=..: pay part mowng expenses, Fax . . . .  . .. : . D=, IU ~ ,ql=, .~17A. :. " .11 
kn0wledge~ " designing,;-..trou- - ~ : .  " ' " ':: '3210 Clint0n Street " 
bleshooting and.selling hydrau- orocessors heeded mmediate -  ' .  " : • ',- ' ~ r- - ' 
tic, ..pneumatic 'and lubncat ion-  iy Noexp req'd: - . ' :  • . I I  ' " " ' . lerrace,  D.,..... : .11 
systems and comPonents is..re-. .. Www,oppo'dunity-depoticom/mb..- ~ =% - -. . .  : " • V8G 5R2 /a~ll 
quired...Foi'warai:fesUmes,i oy . .1-800-27g-0019.ext, 105' ' " ~ " " " . . . .  - " f~  
  wJa%ue / e; • : i -  
Mana ,',:~- '#:in1 °~0 "=ichte~ TRUCKS. . requ i res . . l i censed " . . . . . .  
' . .u?,,, ,v  ,,~.t-Z,'.'. . . . . .  . : Cernmercial Transport Mechan- . ~treet ~elowna uu; v].Y z r~ - . . . .  Email' " : . .cs: wth  BC;mo!or  vehicle In~ 
f . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  speCt on .cert ficate Detroit and lulapower~lltansupply ca : ' " "=" ^ -~": ' -  ^ - ' -~- i  . . . .  " "re 
Fax: 250-763-262g . : . : : Ca~ed~-g~ubm~.~resu,mes v to 
LOVE TO program ir~ Perl? Dy- . Freightliner: 1867 .•Versatile 
namlc International. :: .travel : Drive Kaml0ops; BC, V lS  1C5. 
agency looking for :motiva~ted :rEmail l  . . . .  : .~: . .  : 
self.:startar to. program it's web Systerns@karnloopstrelghfliner,ca 
applications Aoply a t  . i . . :  " .Fax 250-372-7429. 
www.darqal.co~/iobs. : . - . 
. sault/Spearhead($10),Hitman 2 
: ,  :". . .  ($10) anti more.at varied:prices 
, :  , "  250-638-8281 (26p3) " 
, - . , . -  . . . .  " . .  , . ' : ,  .• , .  • . : . . . . :  
! T Im.Tei : raceDay: .care Centi'e hds beenpr0v id ing  : 
i child care fo lhe families 0fTe~race f0r"over 3 i  ,years~ 
An Eat'ly Chi ldhood EdUcator (E .C .E J . i smqui redfora  . 
full r imepos i t  On Start  ng sepfen~ber 1St . .we  are 
looking . fo ra : i i ean~ playeF Whb(is energet ic  land. 
Sponianeous, w i th  a: kn0wledge Of: curHculdm. License 
to  Pradice, ~irst A id  'Child Safe and cr iminal  record 
searci~al required:Clos ing datelfor re~;u/'nes.~s Augusf 
6th. Send oi- d r0p0f f . resumet0 :  : ~ r" I ~  I " 
Terrace DayCareCent re  . .~ .  ,..,~.~i::/ . 
3425 Kalum St reet  : .' ~ . ~ .  
Teiraeei s.c. : . : ~ g ~ i l :  
V8G 2N8 . . . . . .  ~ ...... ~ ,  ~ 
. - . : : : : . : . . :# :Q.~.b ,~- .~ .,.. : .  : .~, r~'  • . 
Attention: Ann Peltier " " :  " 
Laminate;...$.49 sq/ft Laminate 
" t i l e  :(40 choices)....$.99 • Sq/ft, 
iX6"  knotty fir....$.80 sq/ff -3 
' 1/4". oak, maple or birch pre 
• fin.:;.$3;99, sq/ft; 3. !/4'I Ja- 
. " '.fin,..$3.99sq/tt, s~q/tt/ . 3 . .  "a0ese: °her'-pre I i /4":  Oak,"bamb°0 maple preen.: ~ BoOkkup6ffiHi limB!ut ' 
. . .  gineered floating....$3.25 sq/ff. 
: ToNs MORE~ - 1:800-5a1- I with an, accounting firm serving Terrace and 
3342 . . . . . .  I area.The ability to communicate well with 
180 Computers  
220 Misce l laneous  
others and a good working knowledge of 
SimplyAccountingare:required. Working i 
knowledge: 0f Quickb0oks,Case~Vareand 
Profile would :be:an asset.: Reply in 
: c0nfidence to'Demers&Associates, 
201-4716 [azelleAvenue, 
".... Terrace, B.C. V8G 1T2 
SERVICE  WRITER 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE.. Concerts & Sports. Marin- We have an immediate opening in our fast 
ers,.Seahawks, Nelly Fudado, 
Sarah McLachlan, Josh Gro- paced marine]atv/motorcycle service 
ban, Hoobastank, Jessica 
SJmpson Harry Connick Jr; department,  You are a self starter with 
" John.. Hiatt ,  Cor rs . .S t ing ,  
,..; sienfeld, .Cher,..seal, .Deep computer smarts. Experience wofild be an 
• ' .  Purp e, N0rahJones Hot'e Ac, asset but training is available for the f ight 
• " . corn •Ava  lab e " 1-800-920- 
:",:..7." .o867..: , +-. ~,: . . .  :. appl icant. Apply in  person with resume. 
, ........ $26 .12 /F IRST  :.MONTH: for •a . '"  . . . "  ' . .": • ' : .• : ." ' .  .: ".: .,.. 
'..".'.~ phone !he. : B, eq°nnectbn,..wiih - - :  '. ' A t tent ion ;  Genera]Manager  , '" ,  .... 
• • nocrealt.cnecK, nOoeposlts, no : .. .' :....... :- .. =_ . . .  -...'. " .  , .-. 
. .  " onem.fuSed...... " :% .:,....I' . ' " : Kens  Mar ine ,  ., " ." : .. 
: . .  Emaih:csr@need-a-nhonec0m ' . " .  . . . - . "  : .~, .~"  . . . , , .  . . .  " - . : '  " . 
_. : • Call 0rvisit Need:A-~h0ne:com . ' :. .494o:~relg Avenue : 
Tollfreeat 1;866-444-3815:.-: : i.:( ,:" -. .. :Terrace, B.C.."/ " " " . :  
" ' FLOORING WHOLESALER 
='= : "' NEEDS CASH FLOW = "4 + == ~=" " r'+: ':=, CiOsingdate:" k, ugUst.lO,.. 20.0.4 : : . . , . - .  '.!":• 
' ;laminate;;.$A9sq/ff., • lamlnate.. . . . .  
: ."tile ~,(40. cholces)..$.99sq/ff,, . Note: Only those selected for an interuiew wi l lbe contactedi . 
- . . .  .:11x6 knotty fir.,$:80sq/ft:.3 1/4'.. 
: . :  :..:oak ~mapleor . , ,  birch pre  , -  
• ~.  f in+$3:99sq/ f f : , . :  3 .:..1/4" 
• "~ . Japanese cherry pre  
. . .  '•' fln..$4:.75sq/ft,, 3 1/4" bamboo 
". " ' pre fin;,.$3.g9sq/It, oak maple, 
. . . "  :e~gineered floating.,,$3.25sq/ft. " 
. " :.  T 3NS MOREl 1-800-631-3342 
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
RETAIL PAINT Store and 
- Glass Shop, South Vancouver 
Island, includes bulldings,prop- 
edy, stock and equipment. Ex- 
cellent profit. Inquines, to  File 
' . #A252 c/o Newsleader/PIctoda ',
#2,• 5380 T .C:Hwy. ,  Duncan 
BC, VgL 6W4 
. • . , 
. , . . . . ,  
: Located on Ootsa Lake 
(approx imate ly  60 km southwest  of Burns  Lake, BCi  
The successful  appl icant  must  be h ighly  
" mot ivated  wi th  both supervisory and 
" mi l l ing experience. 
This ind iv idual  must  be h ighly mot ivated 
w i th  a s t rong maintenance  background.  
A compet i t ive indust ry  benefits package 
" i s  availabl.e. In teres ted  candidates  are 
asked to submi t  resumes  to: 
CHESLATTA FOREST PRODUCTS 
#203-1717 Th i~ 'dAvenue 
Pr ince"  George ,  B .C . :  
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR Busl- 
. : . ness for sale in Penticton, BC. 
. . ' V, lestablished (24 yrs), 5 bay 
• . 'sl ;), tools, equipment stock 
:;. S¢ Nare' andmore .  S115,000. 
-. . Emall:biJsinesS4sale@shaw.ca 
• i-~:. BUSINESS LOANS. $ i00 000 
. .  -. . to $5,000,000. Cash4iow analy; 
. :. : :. SIS buslness plan and business 
. management. Consulting servic- 
. , .es .  T imber projects, ranching 
- andequipment financing. Joint 
ventures : considered.. 1-866, 
402-6464:: = 
: .~ ' TESTDRIVE:' ': 
is now taking applications for a 
CUSTOMERSERVICE CLERK 
This individual should be highly motivated and 
: be willing to givethe best in customer service. 
'Retail and Cash register experience is a must;.:: 
A backgioundin home healthcare Would be an asset. 
F0rward resumest0! : ...... . 
"" :' k r :: 4::I F'I Q" ~ ":" Eric Durand0 • : / :  :. :{::;: 
. . . .  : C/O:NorthernHeolthcore : : :  
: " #100:a634 Park:Ave:!:, -:: 
: : .  Terraeei:B,C;Y8G1VT.: '.: : : :  
: Kil:applicati0 :nsWiJibi take,in'slrlitiigi dln e,: '::i 
Ctosing date for accepting iesumes: Augusi 4; 2004:: '. 
Duties 
• Writing Funding Proposals 
• :Researching and analyzing data 
e Preparing tables and graph s . . -..: ,. 
Genera! offic e :a nd ~ecep.fi0n .duties: ": ii ii:, .-.- :. 
Qual i f ications " "  . ':. "... ':!:.".:. : , : . . . :  :::: :::.:: :. : 
* iV lust have :excellent oral Writ!:en EngliSh .skills .: 
': Applicar/t musth{wer,experienee developing ..- : 
... budgets".  , . . :  : ~ .. .:: " : : .': '. : ... :;: .: '.: :- " ..:.:.. : 
,.. Applicant miist:.be pr0ficientin:Xp OffiCe;." : .  
general computer .skills, Microsoft Word, Excel 
~id  Publisher... • " " . . . . .  . :: .... : •  
"Appiicantmust.haYeacombinationofa " . i".: 
minimum.Of grade :12education and 0neyear.. " 
office experience, University or Cdlege :.- 
education is considered'an asset.. - ...... .:' 
, Applicant. must be dependabie:, flexible ~/iid"a i: 
quick learner: .... .-...........: :, ....-.. 
*..Must be. ableto ~V0rk:independently:and fo!!ow 
: general instructions ~. : .. : . . . : /  :. . ' .  :.'......: . ..i: ~ '
• Musi~ feel.c0mfortabie working Out 0f:ah0me:. - 
. based0ffice " " i....::. ...j":.:: . . .  . . : . 
' . .  - . .  • . . . . .  . 
.Dead!ineforApplicants; ~/Uguiit: 6~.2004 ',: :. I 
Submit.resume.t0 TerraCe Standard file: #177,. I 
F I @ 
.~ : .  J o inaComp.any . :~wi th  . : :  : 
.:.. . .  "7 :,. Conn~fi6'fi~:i~nd.,:[eJ"';- " -Your  : .: ..- 
........ . '  "..: :- hasanopen in / fo /~n 
- Accountant /Recept ion is t /C le rk .  
i: RePOrting i;o.the A i rport  .Manager, you wi l l  berespon-  
.: sible...f0r the  preparat ion  .of: m0nti~ly"financ!a!., s tate-  
:i ments ,  quar ter ly  rep0 i~ ' bi-weekly.payr011,-accounts 
. rece ivable  andpayab!e , ,  cash.  control,.- ledger .halancf 
.. ing , . . . imp lementat ion :  o f  : in terna l .  audit:. funet i0ns ;  
" ass i s t ing  the  publ ic  w i th .queat ionshbouL  service;.f i le 
' p reparat ion  and  e0ntr0l:  :. " ...". : i . . ' ." . .  " 
r .  
) . : •  
" [  
. - V2L3G7 .... ." " . " " .  ".:. :" 
: ' Un l~e opportunl:t,/Io own andopemte a :' " " " "1 I'" " "',:" " ' r + : " ' " : r  ' " " : ":~ 
: - eefere~¢es.. ::G'ANAOA' xper ience  "'able/USA:..:,::=lndand:"::.w'"'r~"°"e" ..... ,o..,o~,..::run "-.--: . : PHONE( (250)963;8447 : -I::: : • : '' 
- . "/St&:oi:~dre (800i~3-0099::.' "" " " :  :.: F~,  (250)963~9714 ' '- ::* " :  
. , , . . , ' 7 '  . ,  
I 
" ••The:ideal cand idatewi l l :  :/. .. i ... ' :.. - " 
::• Bring anentrePreneurial  perspeeti~-eto thejob. - : 
*Be  a teamplayer  with a can-Do:attittlde. -.. :. - " 
,Have  as01id work  ethic and  be willing t0'go beYond : 
the call Of duty. toget the job done.. . .. " :: .: ~': : 
• Have  excel lentcommunication, ihterperaonal and  : ... "" 
pfesentat ibnsk i l i s .  , " .. . . : .  . , ' 
*.Be well organized,  resourcefu l ,  detai l .or iented..  .. . : 
• Have  excel lent  ana ly t ica l  sk i l l s .  .. ' - . . .  " : 
• Represent  he  a i rpo~ to  the  publiC, . ' ......'. :'. " 
• Haveathorough.kn0wledge of  account ing theory,..: ::.( " 
- pract ices and  l~reparationoffinancia!statements;":":. .:.i 
• Be  fami l iar  w i th  Genera l ly  Accepted AccoUnt iag  ' :i 
. .principles. = . . . . .  . : - . . - .  . . . . . . .  : 
• Be able to work .wi th  computer ized ' f inanc ia l . : . . . . .   ,: ' , 
. accounting programs and  sweadaheets:  .. ' .  ....... . 
, 'Be  fami l ia r .w i th  offiee~prdcedUres( : " . " : . ' '." 
Anaccount ing  des ignat ion:would  bean aSSet~ " " " 
Th is .  is a permanen ' t  par t - t imep0s i t i0n  (30 hours  per  
week)  wi th :exce l lent  te inunerat ion l  - -'~ .... " '  ' " I 
:: I f y0d  f i t :{heb i l i ip lease  fax you~:res ,me With:aiCover , | " 
: ing le t ter  . to the.. A i rpOrt .  Manage=/,. Ter ra6e.K i t imat  I 
.A i rp0~ at ,  (250)  638-0059,"by  August:. 9:.:No: phone J 
:;ga!!s:p!~ase-:, • ' .:!..:. : i : :  :: ': . . . . / . . -  ! • . .  !:-i:.. . :'. r " 4 " " [ 
:A:wr i t ten tes tmay,  be admin is tered .  • " : ' ' .: ." ~ I 
' " " ' " " I1"  I I J ' 1  • 
The Terra'ce Standard, Wednesday, July 28, 2004'- B13 
is seeking experienced'waitresses, 
possible full time hours. 
Drop resumes .off at: 
: .4554 G reig: Ave., Terrace." 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE: 
| ' 
has  an immediate  open ing  for a 
S ES 
C O N S U L T A N T  
The successful  app l i cant  Will manage an  es tab-  
l ished account  l ist and  will be expected to deve lop  
new cl ients. ' " , .' .. 
This  i s  a cha l leng ing  posit ion for ther igh ' t  appl i -  
cant .and  o f fers  an  extended range  o.f:?benefits. 
Must  haveveh ic le  and  c leandr ivers  l icense. 
P leasesend resumes  tO~ - ..... " 
Br ian.Lindenb~ich; Sales Manager ,  
• Tlie Terrace StAndard.  " 
3210 Cl inton St. Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 or  
• . ' " " " Fax to 250;638.8432 
• . . .  : . 
We thank all applicants who express .interest. however only 
those selected for interview.will be contacted. 
River lndust r ies  requires a Sa lesC lerk -  
The successful ;appliciintfs duties will- 
include customer.. . :serwce, :orde.ring,,. 
.receiving,-.and store/stock maintenance; 
.App!i.cants • Slmuid. have -industrial gales 
experience' - : .... " ' ..i-~ i.:.:: " 
We. offer-.competitive: .wageS:,based i/oil. 
• experienCe and..abenefitplan': " . 
" -:- i -  : / ?7 ' :  " :' ' 
..::Please_: .. submit:-: applieations: :/by.: AUgust ; 
:.4,.: 2004-! io-:Manager~ :RiVer Industries 
., .:(Terrace). Ltd,;: 4602..Kehh.AVeI,: Terrace,: 
:I:B IC. ::.V8G::4K l"i ;fax.:250-635-4076;:."emaih " 
.nmsltd @telus:iiet: .: .- . '.......:-.."' :::: !. :.:"..:. i : .  :. 
We:thankaii:-aPiSlicants:,ho~ever ;only those: 
selected .fo'r an ir iterview will becontacted.  i.i 
. Kn0wledgeofissuesrelaiedtoh0melessandpoverly. . i i 
• i KnowledgeofFirs/Nationsissues= :.-/- :? - : . .  :: ". : . . :  • - | 
.:. Knowledge and/or experience'wiihdd01t nien a hea h: : ' i . . , "  '1  
" : .  Excellent inle@eisonal skilh/: 'i:-:..i.:"; : i." ., . : ;  .-" ' :v :  ;..: " : [ .  
.... sir0ng c6mmunicati0n skills..: " i'~,. ' .: '.:; . : ; i  . .  ' ? : . / :  - I  
" Knowledge of ~;bmmunib/r&odi-ces..., " : .  " . ( ; ,  ' : " :  ::", i: ' : - :  I" 
- "  Proldemiol~;ifig skiUs i ' .  i . . , : "  ," ,i :: :..'7,.. - ' - ;  i : ' " "  I 
: ' .  Serf motlvhii0n:" . .  .:, :~ ::i .i ''~: :. : . ri-"<!),":/(.>; i-/( ,, . :  ' :  1 
• , .Abilib/tolwork.0s o teem membe'r.: . :' :.." " .' .i : . '  .. :' :,:.. ....I ~ 
:....Valid FirstAid Certificate,' 5. :/ ' .. " ? . : .  . . :" .".:i. :4 .. " . /  :!.;" . :  : I 
:Exloerlehcein working:wiihdis~dvanfag~J/chaJJenging ~ =--: ~, I 
.:adults and Crisis ~ntervenfionfrain~ng would be an  a,~~,et. On .  J 
call shifl.{vork is involved. ]'hgsuccess~ .applkanLwilJ Eid. ::- -: I 
:expected!to undergo a CH~inal.J'ecord ~earch"and 'sign an. .' r . /~ 
:. Oath of. Confidenfiali!y~. ]:he Terrace Emergent  Shelter ~ : " . . :  " [ 
• roy  des a Compeiifive Salal:y.in a. Unionized environment .. : ' 
' ~sOme;, ~,iilhc;ve?le#er,.~Usibe"sul~mifted i o /  (" ::" .:: i . . "  l: 
. . . .  TES Hiring Commlffee. : -  " , ,  . . . ,  : : , . ; . .  - 
" :4724'Loze e Ave.' Terrace.BC.. ' " . -  
.: . VSG11"2: . " .  : : . . .  " " . : . . .  .( :..: :( ,. . 
B;aa u,i 9,2oo4; o'4:.OOp.mi::: ::: 7: : : .  
• .• .  . . -  . . . :  
'~"!~;~i~T . ,,... : .--.. " ~,, ~::~ 
~ ~ "  ,,tlE=~,~ ~ - I . I 
Veh ic leTradesman/  
Woman: -  Mechan ic  
. : .  : . .  . • : .  
Cranbrook ,  BC " .,- . 
• ' i  " [ ' .  ' . 
Fu l ldeta i l son  the pos!ti0:n, citeci.ab0ve and all o ther  
• i current openings are postedon our Web site~.. .. 
We ; thank  all- .app l i cants .  fo r .  the i r  ' . in terest  : in  
BE Hydr0 .On ly : those  se lected fo ran  in terv iew Will 
be:contacted .  . . . .  P lease  send  you  r resum6:and  cover•  
l e t te r  qUot ing  the .  compet i t ion  ' number  
R-0634.04/GS by  Ju ly30 ,  2004 t(): (.: i• . . :  
"; 14th  F loor -Employment  Cent re  
333  Dunsmui r  S t reet ,  " 
Vancouver ,  BC v6n  5R3 
FaX:  604 .623 .3811 
E -math  hrserv ices@bchydro .com 
BC Hydro  is bu i ld ing  a d iverse  work force  and  is 
B14- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 28, 2004 - .  
1 r 1 B: : B 'd"  "':~ '~:;:4~,~ r~:':~ : '~ ' '  ~ : : ~ : :  .):~' "." : :r+ : :"  " S t .  ( aa buhm(:e 
• , .  : . . :  .,:.. ,. :.'~ ; ' .  ..,.-!.. - ~;~, ;L )~, i~  9,1:; ! . : ,  
• ' ' "  :+ ' " '~',;~?¢~H '¢~4N I'.,h : . :,::+i)':: , -:: :,: :" ;: v : , ' 
J ob  Postlng Date:' 26. Ju i .04,  . . . . . .  '~+ + :r" "4'1 "' '+:II ' '  (" ++ :' "a ~: r: t :+' "I I ' ' '  I':, . . . . .  " 4 . . . .  I " p " 
J ob .T t t te :  '. , n i c m n s  + n+ < ''>'+" + L: L ",: npr::''+ npn'+ n dn : ' ''d 
Locati0n(s): . ,  . " :::}- .... : " ii': i"::+i:.;i-ii' I: i . ' / :  ~ ' :"  
Description of Poeitlon~ ' . .~ I I , :,I . . . .  . : . • : ' . I I: ". d: , " :1  ~" +lJ ~ 1 d , : . : : " I ; d 
• : ! ; ,  ? ~ :: ": i ,ThisisaTUlr] me,:.designated position/.requiring field~voi:k on 
"I;L~; I ; I :Y  i mali~lyforestry basedequipmentand at(acUmen(s:':/:(::: i 
i : i i), ; i/!:: "+:~Tl~eabiiitytow0~k~jthminimalsupbiMsi6nandi0nghours ; 
' . : : .  : '  in sonic adverse'concJ t ons esl~ecia ly during tlle:w nter. 
. . .  . . . .  • : .  ' . . .  . .., :+, . . ! :+~;~ arepart ofthisjob, .. ,::..: . . . . . . .  . :  
ouallflcatlonsL:i%.. ~..: i'::' "i An-inter-provinc'ial heavy:duty journeymen ticket is required, 
: ,;~;. : :~!A minimum 3 years journeyman experience.in a forestry bas; 
:-if?! ;/.i;::;!'i i;: '~ dea ersh penv i0nment is necessary: : : -  : ,. : :  
stq 
:.). +- . . . . . . . . . : . . . . :~ . . _  .:. • .". " . . . . . -  . :  . .  • 
Instructions:. " ":: i Interested applicants fioUld contact wnter .. +....~,, ...."i.'; ::! 
Pleaaesendresumesby FaxorEmail " " " 
To  (First & Last  Name): . John Martenlr~alii r " " + + I ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "#" 
- Brandt Tractor Ltd. )EERE 
Address :  . .  " - Box  280 .2905Tat low Rd, 
C i ty :  .. - . Smithars,  9C  . -  . • • . 
Postal Code V0J 2N0 ' • '. :. : ' .  . . . .  
Fax Number: (250) 847~3236" " .:'. . . . .  , - " ': : . 
Emall address: jmartinelti@brandttractor,co m . . . . .  
278 Ski l led Trades 
SALESPERSON REQUIRED 
for Salmon Arm Toyota Dealer- 
ship. Sales experience and 
computer skills an asset. Fax 
resume, Attention Marc, 1-250- 
832-9933 
MOUNT LAYTON Hot Springs 
Resort requires a Restaurant 
Supervisor/Cook. Person would 
be responsible for supervision 
and scheduling of staff, ordedng 
food and supplies, inventory, 
CERTIFIED HEAVY DUTY 
MECHANIC 
(Part Time Relief). 
Weldwood of Canada Dmited - 
100 Mile House Operations is 
seeking a Certified Heavy Duty 
Mechanic to cover for v~cations 
4443 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. V8G 1J7 
Phone: 250 635-5500 o Fax: 250 635-5524 ,, Email: terrace@be.sin.ca 
GET BACK ON TRACKI BAD 
CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM- 
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDff If you own your 
own home- you qualify. 1-877- 
987-1420: www.pioneerwes(.com 
Member of the Better Business 
Bureau. 
• EQUITY HOME LOANS + 
Need Money?Have  equity n 
your home?iWe Can helpi Eq- 
uity counts, not : credit/inc0ma. 
We also finance new purchases 
atc0mpetitive rates:  Call Rick 
Graves & Associates: 1-604- 
30~08g l '  * "  ~ r "  + 
SMART PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi- 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in Thornhill. Single 
occupancy only. No pets, refer- 
ences required. $360 + $180 
security deposit. Call 250-635- 
2065 (25P9) 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for .  rent. $350, 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water•• . 
2 BEDROOM, top floor, clean, 
newer carpets, has storage 
room. $475/month. Includes 
utilities. (250) 615-9772. (30P3) 
2-2 APTS. 1 available imme- 
dlately, 1 available August 1st 
Hardwood floors throughout. 
$400/m0 PlU s D.D. :Small pets 
Welcome. F0rqnf0, (250) 635- 
J APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apts 
$485/m utilities included 
• Free hot water/recreation 
.Close to school, Wal.Mart, Hospilal 
I .Security entrance •Starchoice 
Call collec't (250) 877,6773. : 
BASEMENT SUITE for rent for 
single person. No Smoking. 
Also one bedroom for gentle- 
man with kitchen, facilities. 
Available immediately. 250:635- 
5893. (27P3) .' 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
2 bedroom basement Suite. F/S~ 
W/D and gas fireplace, N/S,.: -. 
N/P, $60'0 per month~ gas heat 
included, Availab(e: September .
1st. Evenings 250-638.8323.. ~ 
(29P3) " L I I ' I '" : I " # " " r 
COUNTRY ,LIVING .on Kalum 
Lake Drive. One bedroom : .  " 
ground level Suite. F/s, secUrity, " 
satellite. Laundry facilittes.and.". 
all utilities Included~ Suitable for . .  ' 
one person or working coupl e. : 
N/s, no pets $550/mo; Damage 
deposit. Call after 6pm, 250- ; 
638-0643 (30P3) . - - 
FURNISHED TWO.. bedroom 
suite. Full kitchen,, bath, :l'V ca ;  ? . .  ~..! 
ble • all utilities parking:.Vehlcle.~ • .. 
necessary. Rural country set- 
ting. Five minutes to town, Hwy .L . .  ii. 
16 W. $550/mo Refel;ences L ' . - . , :  
damage..deposit.•.• Available 
immediately. Call 250-635-3772' 
(29P3). : - 
ONE BEDROOM basement su-.  : 
its, fddge; stove in(:luded.,New- 
e r Carpet, 'new paint,:neat. Wal-' 
Mart. $350/mo~ Call 250-638- 
• 8544or250~638-1967(29P3) : --.. 
Horseshoe area. Utilities Includ- EXPERIENCED S~ER ,ive, r and re ef We expecrto ut ze etc: Prease reply by mail to P.O. 
a~ UeCK UmSS une ur  B rr V ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . ox 550 Te ace B,C. 8G the successfu canddates upto wantea, uall ;~//-U~OU eave . . . . .  • .. • 
• , • 4B5 or Fax to (250)798-2478 or 6 months of the year coveriri~] a
message. " . drop off resume at fr0nt desk tO variety of  shifts. This posit=on 
AVON CANADA $20 bus ness re u r . . . . . . . . .  c n ou theat tentonofD0na ld :0 i :Mar - i  q ~sahighlym0!ivatedj0ur" • 
opponun,[yn wnere  a y . . . .  en s • neymanto apply excellent ech- 
start your own businesS fo r  .!en.e-i Plea.se. state refer ce n ica l  ':skills :and knowedge 
$_.2.0._00? NO INVENTORy. RE- . a.,n~/expectea r m.. Or pay. . -  safely: and efficiently You Will 
~ .ULH~_ we .support . your . laU~J~l ~ " ' ~ • ~ provide high qual ty sen/ceand 
:SUUUI::U~ with r-ldl::l::/ralnlng T f r  t d 'clerk su ort + to fiel ' -~'=~"- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  PART IME on esk . . pp . p our ope,,m,~,.~ 
ua~..tooay t01t: Free, ~,~u~u-z/~; ReqUired for moming arid after-' : :group•:meet-  productioi~ and 
ou~ . / -  . noon Shifts, 7 am to 3 pm and 3-.  quality . targets. ,Ideally; you 
, MIKE WlEGELE Helicopter Ski-: ,~m ,,, ~ ~,,~" 'mnme Fnmnuter~ have experience ~vlthCaterpillar 
ing in Blue River, BC isaccept-: ;x'eenence"'ne~essa "~"::Must " and Letoumeau:moblle equip- 
ing applicants for the following _ P .. _ . .  'Y ' : . . .  men[and Taylor Forklifts within 
nave rellanle transpolar on positions for our 2004/05 winter: . . . .  a+sawmill environment. You will 
season: Marketing/Sales; Please reply to; Mount Layt0n also have an  exceller~t safety 
Housekeepers/Janitors, Front- HOt Spdngs P.O. Box 550,Ter- record :and good technk:al and 
desk clerk,: Breakfast cooke • race, B.C. V8G 4B5or  Faxto  communication:skills.. The cur- 
Cook (available immediately), (250)798-247&(30C3) - .  " i rent  rate of  pay is $29.125 per 
Dishwashers; Server/Bartender,. ~ . hour. Qualif ied applicants 
I~AH/ /MP.  cnamoerma omom Sports shop,technician, Retail ~ , . . . "  . . . .  ,. , . . . . . .  shouldforward, their, resumes 
c erk CaSK person requ0reo t'rev ous , Maintenance technician, ' . . . , ' : t . . . .  , ,andpro0f of cedification to the: 
Registered massage therapist expeden_ce~ne~pful b  t no nec- Human ResOurces Dept., Weld~ 
(BC license); Gym : attendant, essary,: =ha s is a great oppor~ -wood of Canada Limited, :t00 
(Yoga certification).AltpoSiti0ns tunity for ,a •mature :IndiVidual. Mile House Operations, PC Box' 
are for full-time employment. : Drop off your resume withrefer- . 97, 100 Mile House, BC, V0K 
We are looking for 0Ut~0ing and :ences to' 4830 Hwy 16 .West, 2E0 or fax it to (250) 395-8287: 
fdend!y people,L dedicated to Terrace. No phone ~alis or fax- o~o~o 
provlatng me .oes[, cuszomer ~, .  n l ,~eo  "/OQnq~ - f - .U~--  /M&U/ I I  I~:~ 
service.Pleasesend resume to: " ~° ~ . . . . . .  '~"~'  
Margaret Ballash. Fax: 250- REQUII~J=D IMMEDIATELY LILI'S TUTORING will be open 
673-8464; ' ' . . : "  front desk clerk,Expedeni.'e an in July and August. Hours of 
404 Apartments 
• 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Clean And Quiet 
• Laundry Facility 
• Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
• References Required. 
• Available Immediately 
• Small Pets Welcome 
Email: mballash @wlegele.com 
Web;  Site: .www.wlegele.com 
Only applicants chosen for in- 
tervlews will be contacted. 
OWNER OPERATORS 
asset, but not necessary. Must 
be mature and bondable. Live, 
in position. Please fax resume 
to 250-635-0822 {27cffn) 
operation for those doing 
summer schooling and/or 
correspondence courses will be 
from lOa.m, to 4 p.m. Monday 
- nanHnm=n ~THE" CHOICES PROGRAM to Friday. To schedule your 
. ~ . . . . . .  ~ ....... ~_+:. , ;:,+; chlldcall 250-638-0775 (25p6) 
. i ' 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
i Setup and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
: Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- 
clean abstract to AttentiOn: Checks,Level.1 Adult Care First. 9592.(CTFN) 
safety Manager 604-587-9878 Aid Ticket, ••Must :have val id o 4 ,-, ~ . . . . .  , _ .  312 Carpentry  LOG - - ~=-  . . " .C lass5 andrnust Obtain Class 
AL MOTEL is looking for:: 4 Ddvefs .Ucense wthn 3: 
CHAMBERMAID/DESK : .  m0nths. Must be  available: to :ExPERIENcED CARPENTER 
CLERKS. This person should work weekends: We support Richard Thornton Construction 
be mature, reliable and hard cultural diversity. P!easepick up available for renovations, re- 
working and able toworkunsu-  :an app catch at the Choices' Pairs. 0 r new construction. 25 
pervised. Experience.an assei+: ,~mr, . , t  40~R t"~,~lh=: AVe, years experience. Free est- 
. . . . .  " . . . .  " -  - -  ..... ": -'; mates ' Call Richard @250 638 but not neceasary. Apply in per- " nUe,TerracelB.C. For more• In . . . .  
son. with a resume•to 3867 formationcall the Choices' Of- 8526(20P9} 
Highway 16 E. No phone inqu- flee at 250-635~7863 {28c3) 
ries please. (30c3) 
LOOKING F - -  " " . " REQUIRED IMMEDIATELy - uH  experlenceo 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  A/P. Clerk, :The scenic Douglas RESPONS BLE, CARING 
person (pan-urns,. posmon~: |.hey Lake RanCh located 45 'minutes mother of two seeking to 
success(u, : app~cant, wm .De . from Merrtt BC  Currentlylhas nrovid, ~,,oo~, ,~o, ,h ,~ . . . . .  
working WithNR, NP and  Ex- an opening f0r.an A /Pc  erk in ~n' own"home=XFenced ' ' ,~r ~' 
cel. Please send resumes care  ' our acc0Ur~ting deoartment. The Wi~'h ' " ' - "  "~'=' ~ 
m p aygrouno ~b/nr per cn, d o fF  e #i76 Terrace standard, successfu canddate- w ~pos- _ . . . . 
3210  Clinton Streeti Tel.race, sess good organlzati0nal skills, ~or more imormadon call 250- 
BC VBG 5R2 (2gp3) '  Y • i '  woi'k with minima! supervision t);~b'2481 (27p3) ' 
~ .  andtheab ty to nteract profes- 
SEEK EXPERIENCED,Corn; ' .  sonallywith vendors and staff  316 Cleaning 
mercial Vehicle Journeyman .;members,:iPrevioUsexpedenee 
Technician. Groupbenefits.Re. in accounts:payable andusing HOUSEKEEPING CALL Care 
sums & references: .:. :- ACC PAC ah asset.' ThiS Is a 250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2246 
Ihodgson@dowco.com permanent positionofferlng a (30P3) 
Fax: 604-792.5704.'. Hodgson. competitive salary and benefits 
Heavy Dutyl. 8106 L lckman package. •The s=iccessfulcan- 
Road, Chilllwack~ BC V2R 3Z9 ~ : didate willa!s0 be provided with 
FULL TIME drywall finishers re .  single accommodations.:Please 
quired!: for-.Kamloops area .  fax your. resUme ana covering 
Please fax Information Including le t ter  outlining •your education SCREENED TOPSOIL drive 
experience to 250-862;3939: : and experience to  Mr .  David . . . . . . . . . .  h ,~,,= . . . .  ~ , , , "  
, l l~y  VIUOI l Ml(~ll l lVk#r~, 14~,I lIJ" . . . . . . . .  Tearoe CGA.at (250) 350-3336 . . . .  APARTMENT MANAGERS for or e a -' n n ,k nm scape rock beddng sand Ca . . . .  . . . . .  m . dr.t@douolasLe.c_... 
Hous}on Aan.o., eraser LaKe... N0ph0ne.ca l l s  please Onlv 250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 
. " those;selected for an Int'srvie~ ( ) uoupm uooo nanny man SKINS . 12CTFN 
and previous experience del- •- will be contacted, 
semd. Salary plus livlngaccom- 
odatlon, Fax letter to (604) 214; WANTED: PERSONAL CARE 
2917. (29p3) . AIDE. 2+ hours a week, Perma- 
BUSY UPSCALE pub in Prince nent: part time; • on thejob {rain- 
Rupert requires first and second '. !ng .: cefflflcate not required. A 
cooks. Wages dep:endent :0n vehicle a must.' For intewiew 
experlencel Email breakers cal1250.635;4992,(27P3) .. " 
@citytel.net or fax 250-624- ?WE ARE accepting resumesfor 
2688(27p3) • " . .... the -: positlon o f  WAITRESS. 
C NT L I ER Please drop your resume to  E RA N T IOR Ioggng ,. 
company accepting CesumesfOr. ' .Shah Yah Restaurant at.4606 
various positions, Camp job;.;Grelg Ave, No phone calls 
Send Resumes to File L % LD please, (27P3) 
News Box 309 Burns Lake BC " . . . . .  
NOJ 1 E0. (27P3) 
274 Professional  EXPERIENCED MEAT cut. 
ter/slaughterman required Im.  
mediately. Fulltime, yearround. RNS AND LPNs to work with 
$15-$19.00 per h0ur,;Requ!re: trach dependent boy and also 
slaughtering expdence, meat girl on dialysis n their homes. 
cut( ng celt f cata~ va d dr vers Early morning,, day, and wee- 
license. Apply.in.. persOn with send d ay/.e.venmg hours avai=- 
resume• ' to Country :Lock-. able, .) lrammg provided. Call 
er Teichr0eb :: Road,Yandei'- Leanne.at  '1.866-763-6624 fop 
hoof,B.C. V0J 3A0 Phone 250- :more info~ (27P3) .. . 
567-4774 Contaet~ Dwaln Or " ' 
Shelly Funk (25p3) " : ~. ' . "  . . . . .  . . . -% 
LIFEGUARDS-ANDV Security ';| BEAT THE ODDS I 
Staff. Required/t0r p'ools, Fu l l l  I ~_ . / J  ON . I 
Tim T LUNG DISEASE e.and:Part Ime available. I ~ -. . . . . .  ! l 
Lifeguards require cPR Level i .  :•i,~.. Arm yoU~'B;tfwlth | 
C Pronz,= Cross ~L~ =,,~ I ~Et~lehml¢=t~ztlu"o ' :1 
' ~ " ~ . -  ' . . . .  ' ~""  [ ' . , . ,#~l~- '~mj ,=~ factSr rom.  I 
Standard First Aid. MUSt have . [ ~ ~  ~K* B.c, ' I 
re abetransp0daton RPease: I~ ~0 . LU ,= | "  1 • " ~ " " ' '' " ' ' L ~ "" AJ l lOC l¢ lV l t lon ,  ' . 
reply, to: .Mount. LaYtO,i Hot.. ]": ; "  ~SHC0Lt .~m~ i '~  
B.C,- V8Q '"4B5 :, or..Fax., to.. I : . /!/:~.%+I~,~".~"~,~; ." ,.: I "  
(250)798:2478~(3( )C3)  : :- " .  ~ ; .  ~,=~, . . , ;~ ; ;L ; . . ;~ , . , . . ,~ . ; , .~  
or,. exterior, residential and 
commercial painting. 10% paint 
discount from Supplier. Seniors- 
!5% labor discount. •Profession- 
at quality work. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates Refer- 
ences available. Cail Karl 250- 
615-0199 (27P3) 
included. Recently painted: .Se- 
curlty on premises. Please call 
250-638-O015, 250-638-1749 or 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) 
615-7665 
1 +2 BEDROOM upper units in 
Thornhill, no pets. $450 and 
$550/mo. Utilities included. 
Four bedroom in triplex, hospi. 
tel area. $650/mo Washer/dryer 
Call 250-635-5992 or 250-615- 
6832 (28p3) . i. 
2 BEDROOM apt.in town. Utili- - •.Now 
ties included. $525 per month; 
Ph0ne!615-9301: :(29P3).,:~,~ ..: .. 
2 BEDROOIM, Large ~luite -'4 :~' 
appliances, - security, system . , Clean, quiet renovated suites 
blinds, no smoking/pets, walk-. .Amplepaikir]g.... : . .  
= ~ Lsundry facilities . . . .  
ing distance to downtown. 63~- ' • Close t0sch0ols &downtown 4852 (27P3) 
. • - . . . .  : - • On bUS route 
. ~ ; On site management 
CL INTON MANOR . .N  opets , " . / '  : .' 
PARK MANOR APTS. • References required i 
: Bachel0rsuites, " " - .-i . 
I and 2' bedroom apts. ~ To view call 
Unfurn ished  and  furn ished.  : A' : lg .1 'TA Q 
Close to swimming pool & 
downtown;  No pets ,  . 
SummitSquare  
Apar tments  
,1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean 
• :NO Pets . . 
Close to WaI-Mart 
• Laundry Facil!tiesi 
• Close to Schools & 
Hospital . . . .  
• On Bus Route 
• Secu~'ity Entrance 
• on site Building Manager 
• Basketball Volleybau & 
Racquetball Courts 
'. 24hr Videb Surveillance . 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Ask for Monlca Warner 
Cal l :  635 .4478 : 
I 
~'.':i~:~}~i ';:!;i'i'{'~'i~'!'~!~!!:{:;:~:: :::::'::':::i':';:':':" :q': " :'::: i;i: ......... :i.: !,, [" !!!!~:'.:.:.'.".'.:.:.'.:.:::::.~:: :::::  ~ :::: ::; .: ~: , .: : , ...
~i!  ::~: i!::':-,:::"" . . . .  :: ~:i'i~.H:~i~}!::!~ili]i:.!~ :!.i!~iliiiil.i~::i !i :::~i :'':: :'; . '.":'+:'!~i .: i: ! : . ::'"":"::::::::!i~ii i i : i  !: :]!ii~ 
~:;~i;i~ii!i ..... :4!ii:.:;::!i;i:f:?ii::: ......... i-i::~'~;i:::::i:"i:::~::.!::.~!+!::.::~i;' 'i::~:.:i!:: ~:!:!i::ili:ii iii::iii~i!:;iiiiii : "  
1 ! 
I~ :~:~]~!~ ~ m~,e  - - . i  m==. . , ,  .--,, .=~ ~ ,.=~--"~-- .:~:';.~~"~:~ i~  :~:~R~;~!I~" - -  . . . . .  m "'-~.:~.:i::~:fi~i; : .~ 
i+:+:~+,. TRANSPOR TA T/ON ..... ~::: 
/:~ii,~t!)'~+ ~ S Y S T E M S L TD .~ ' :!~i~ili~!i!i 






~ A N D  E X P ~  
I Daily/scheduied ' bus service: From/Stewart\to I
I Terraceand return, and all points in between: Pick-I 
I u ~  d&~very; of goods in T~OI .D .  ~ and I 
P.O. BOX 217~ Stewart, B,C. 
r : ; Ph~636"2622 FAX= 636"2633 
6268. {27p3) 
NEW ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM/ APARTMENTS 
close to town; four ,appliances. 
Non-smokers, no pets; $550/mq 
Damage deposit requ!red. Call 
250-635-1622 or 250-635-2250 
(42CTFN) .... 
ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
clean, quiet, new paint, i#undrY 
facilities, on site management. 
Available immediately; Call r Fridge, Stove Cable Sofa, Dim 
Brian 250-615-2777 . . . .  ing Table, UtiliUes Included. 
TWO AND a hat bedroom $500/month. Damage Deposit: 
. . . . . . . . .  . ~ . ReqUired : N/P, Nis Available 
ppp~mc~3ts.. , 4.~Z~,. Haug!a.na,. August," ist.  (250)635-3528, 
ann i=vmgroom,-~e- 7130P3~ . . . . . . .  
cently, renovated; electric heat. ~ . . . . ' . . '  : . . :  
$600/mo. plus• •$300 deposit. 
Available immediately. Call 
(250) 638-1348 Maria or (250) 
635-5800 TOny;• (22CTFN) . 
TWO BEDROOM :. apartment 
available immediately. Secudty 
entrance, rec facilities. No petsl 
no smoking. $475 me + Securi- 
ty deposit. References reciuired. 
Call 250-635:6824 (29P3) 
XWO BEDROOMSinrural set- 
ting, 5 minutes from downtown. 
Freshly painted. $375. 635- 
9102 (30P3) 
~.>z,~,: SUNSHINE 
~@~:L IHOUSINE SERVICES 
t "t "L 
Grads, Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, 
Evenia_qs Out, Nrport Servkas, Clutstmm & New 
Year's Parties, funeruls..or any spodd o¢¢nsiotd 
PI . . . .  ('>50) 638-0153 Cel l  (250) 631-9950 
Fax  (2~0) 635-0830 Emaih  Schus~u~n~t  
". ~ '~, . . i  ye--'~iMivi,ig#rofes~ionaisSince igg7 
, i ~  Thick & N~ , w .~ & 28# rfa#erS at YOU~ Sen,+'~! 
~-~,~-  • Across town or the country 
, .  * Will assist or load for you 
• Reasonable Rates 
.1[-866-6:1.5-0002 
~1 ~ ~ ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
P~: 615-0002 ~i: 638'6969 
I 
• I .Am' : I~  We Clean Any & All 
I A l l  ~e~ l lh .  Hea. .gSy~ems 
I ~1  I I I I  ~ '  ~ l  including Chimneys 
• I I l l ,  o~ IN& We Clean Septies 
• | ~ ~ & ema Solve Many 
' l • IP '  " - 1 4  Sewer, Drain & 
i i i . ' -Se ' r i ld~ LtI3L Field Pmblem~ 
| Septie]Backul~ Cleanup, InsulattonRem0val, 
• | Grease ~raps, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vne 
| i ,. Excavation & muchmore  .... 
" " . ed. Shared laundry, N/S,:NIE 
Suitable for Senior or:C0uple. 
Contact :-Dawn at (250)635- 
:5619. (29P3) .. • . . . .  
TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper.-suites in Thornhill. 
Close ; to  Schools. $375-: - 
$500/month.. c0ntact Brent . . . -  
250-635:8875 (50CTFN) . . . . . . . .  
su ie cose ..to hgh •sChOOl -- '- 
iOFF lCE :and  I 
RETAIL SPACE 'l; i / 
' 4644Laze l le  Ave.. J 
. :":Main floor " ' I 
" 1600sq.ft,;G25sq.ft,: I 
: Second floor i I J. 
.256sqft, 580 sqft, g60 sqft | i  : -  
Phone615.7543.  i i: 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for S 13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more infa 
638-7283 
pho gr, ph _ 
Weddings : 
on Location Family Portraits 




l In residential dflveways & parking lot&, 
rr pavement and keepit looking I ke newt 
L wr l rH  HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
Parking Lotsl E 
ST IMATESr  
Lagace 
335-3516 




440 Houses  566 Mobi les  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 28, 2004-  B15 
KEN'S 
MARINE 
730 RV's SU 
770 [nterprhe (res(ent, Vktoria, D.C' 
': ' ' I 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
I[NTABLI; ARiA 
: 30,385 sauare feet Which can be divided 
:/i•3•! i•i 
, ,  . • • • 
. . . , .  . 
• .• .  , ' .  , 
" . . -  " 
612 Farm 
Equ ipment  
762 Cars  
420 Commerc ia l  
., :approximately 18' ceilings m warehouse 
• :ample elect dc service : 
oair Conditi0ned office space plus luncheon 
and reception " 
• ,securecompOunded yard With access off 
Glanford:and Enterprise Crescent • 
four (4) i6' grade level loading doors 
:~fuilysprinklered:' : ,~'  .;:": : : :' 
• ,extens ive  venti lati0n:systems in place: • 
i paint booth, Spray booth and ample parking 
..FOr.further in format ion:p leaSe COntact- " 
• ' " .  Ty Whittaker ,  M ichae l  M i l le r  
,or Ross McKeever: 
i :  e-mail: ty.whittaker@collierS,com 
: e-mail: michael.miller@colliers.cam 
e-mail: roSs.mckeever@colliers.com 
~ - I - ; - : - , - .  
Intern et: http://www.colliers.com 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
43gl Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
3 BEDROOM CONDO #6, 4719 
walsh ave.  f/s,w/d, n/p, n/s, rent 
negotiable, available imme- 
diately,close, to town and 
schoolS. 250-635-9731 or 250- 
615-9555 (30p3) 
THREE BEDROOM t0wnhouse 
for rent. Three bathrooms, three 
LARGE FAMILY home in the 
Horseshoe. Close to Town and 
Schools. Great neighbourhood. 
Very private-back yard. Main 
level Entry, 4 bedrooms up- 
stairs, Full basement, Large 
master, bedroom with. ensuita 
and walk in closet. Manynew 
features: Roof, Skylights, Deck, 
Furnace, Driveway, carpet, lino- 
leum. Available September 1. 
Drive by : 4931 Labelle, 
minute 
"r $500/mo; Available immediate- 
, ly. More.information call 250- 
Walk to downtown..: $199,000 or Rent $g00. 635- 
• 0687. (29P3) 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
715 Boats /Mar ine  
2 BEDROOM duplex in 
Thornhill close to schools: 
Fridge, Stove. Available August 
1. $400/month plus D.D. 250- 
635-9459. (29P3) 
2 BEDROOM duplex, f/s, w/d, 
drapedes, large yard, storage 
: shed ,  • Avai lable immediately 
:$500/mo; No Pets.••250-635- 
2556. 128P3) 448 Mobi le Homes  
554 Houses  
725 Motorcyc les  
.2 BEDROOM .quiet and Cozy 
: suite for rent. Fridge, stove, 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day an(" 
evening rates. 250-635-777; 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
444 Misce l laneous 
BRIGHT, CLEAN two bedroom 
bungalow with natural gas tim- 
place, Suitable for seniors. 
Located on large lot in Pine 
" L: :. ::"" washer .:'dryer. Utilities'included. Parki :Thomh $400/mo: Call 
StarChoice:available. Available 250-635-9418 {30P3) 
: / , .  August  ! .Phons  635-6141. CLEAN THREEbedroomupper 
::: (27P3) " ' - half of ~ house. Close to down- 
: 4:PLEX.CLEAN 3 bedroom; town, with washer, dryer, fridge 
: for rentL F/S,- W/D, dishwasher., and " stove: Asking $600 a 
:No~.Pe~:References required;. --mo.n~, :Available August let:: 
$650. (250)635-5954 (30P3) 1135. (28p3) / . . . .  
730 RV's 
DUPLEX FOR rent. 1 bedroom 
plus laundry room, W/d, 
dishwasher, shed. $450/month, ¥O-R-REI~T -CHARMING TWO 
. plus utilities . and damage de- 
: pos i t :  Available Immediately. bedroom house at West- 
side Lakelse. Dock, 200ft 
(250) 635-6011 (30P3) 
LARGE THREE bedro0m du- 
: : plex in upPer Th0rnhill available 
; : 'immediately. Fu!islzebackyard, 
i : :.w/d,-f/s InCluded;. utilities extra;. 
: :  Pets .welcomed. $650/month. 
water frontage. Newly renovat- 
ed, serious inquiries only. 
$795/mo Available July 15th. 
Reduced rent during winter 
months Contact rtayl0r@city- 
tel.net or message at 250-624- 
FOR RENT 2 storey on ground THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 town- 
level at 4446 Haugland street in •house, Close to.,schools and 
Terrace W/D, F/S, included, hospital. Fridge, stove, wash- 
Rent the whole house or jusl er/dryer. $600/mo. References 
rent upstairs 3 bdrm, or down- required." Call evenings 250- 
stairs, 2 bdrm. Phone (250)635- 638-1553 {28P3) 
5070 or (250)632.7502.(29P3) 
518 Commerc ia l  FOUR BEDROOM three bath 
house upper Thomhill. Family Businesses 
• oriented fie ghb0ul:h(X)d, C 0se 
to bus stop; Fully fenced yard. UNIQUE, SUCCESSFUL Auto-, 
Closed in garage i(250)635- motive and RV Park & 
~533 or (250)769-4360; 130P3) Sell/Consignment Sales Busi- 
~ e ~ t  - ness, 1 rode north of Penticton 
BC on Hwy 97, $25,000. One 
no-thru ; skeet  on the bench.-. acre with fenced display areas 
47!8  Gairi: 4 ~.appllances,., n0 for 50+.units, plus office with 
smoking 0r dogs ,$8501month  •, kitchen and washroom for 
~50-638:8639'(26p3) • lease. Contact Wayne a t  250-. 
493-7355 
' LARGE' FOUR bedroom home . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
172 . . . .  i~=.-w. LI::P,P uare n uurns • 2 .  baths- fireplaces- fenced . . - _ .  . : . . . . .  
' a rd :  N /S ' - "  "~ ..... ~" ' " - "~t  LaKe. ~nme location, incluaes y ~ w  ,-,u u ~uuu=~ . . . . .  
- ~n,~ . ~ ' ~.^.~;.^. • . . . . . . . . . .  .equipment $75000 Serious in. . . . .  . . . . . . .  
604;795-5045 (28p3) " " t ). - ; I P ) 
NEWLY • RENOVATE 3 bed; 
room house. 4620 Weber. 4 Ap- 
: : .' : pliances. Fenced backyard, gar- 
den. References required. 
$650/month. 250-638-8639. 
129P3) '- 
THREE BEDROOM cedar log 
Panabode house. Fireplace, 
fenced back yard; close to 
Uplands school on the bench. 
$750/month inclUding all utili. 
ties. Available immediately. 
Phone (250) 638-1713.:(28P3) 
THREE BEDROOM:house with 
f/s, w/d. Across from Cassio • 
Hall School. Fenced yard, Avail.- 
able August 1st. $650/mo. Call 
250-635,0818 (28P3) 
e!ectdc heat, storage.ro0m;one: :.12501 638-7608 (27P3} - " 
" . block ~ :* from downt0WnL " ' 
-$525/month-.~:: 250:638-1115 2BEDROOM HOUSE In quiet 
" rgAn3~. " • - . :  .- " neighborhood in the H0rseshoe, 
." - . ~-~V=~ .mAC='  ^, , ,O  T .; 'f/S; :w/d;..shed, fenced, new 
' ' ~ r B ' ~ n r ~  , l :be~ h .  • Mr~'t,= " " " nrlnuu ¢~=~n/mnnth Ava 
-. - MENT.for . rent  .Ike new two.  ohi,~ .. =,~,~;,~;,~,o~, o=:nn,~ 
. . . .  ' e"  w/d " =" ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  -~w-  . i i  . bedroom n/g flreplac ,:f/s, , -  9266~28n3~ ' ' : 
.. ' :" dishwasher and storage..Quiet - ~ " ' 
-~and:  cean, :c0se to hosptal. 21BEDROOM house, w/d, f/s' 
. ,  ~ , $685/month :  ca 250-635-5380 : 'd shwasher, large basement 
" . . ::o1'615,8843(28p3):., ' : ' : .~ " and : .shed. ' 4521.. Park. 
• " ' ' THREE BEDROOM 11/~ hmh ' .$600/m0nth. Call ,(250). 638: 
• " . . . . . . . .  ' 7608 27P3) ' " ".-~'.ab0ve ground, basement Suite '. " ( ' . . . .  : 
. : at 4721:,L0en. Fddge,•.st0ve, 3 BEDROOM home with 5ap-  
. . . .  =waSher, dryer, Storage.~ $600 pliances; 4511LScott. $650 per 
; pe i - rag ,  Call 250.638-8639 month. No Smokers. 635-2965. 
:. -'(29F 3) : . . . .  " . . . . . .  (29P3). - ' 
: :  I TWO.: BEDROOM •duplex; 3 BEDROOM house 1 block 
: Fridge, stove: dishwasher, w/d. from arena. Garage,' 2 sheds 
• Two' bathrooms; No SmOking.: ' i RV parking,, $550 per month. 
• • : $575/m0, Available. i References:and D.D,'Required. 
• : immediately, 2295 Thomhill St. • 250-635-2123. (29P3) , , 
Call 250-638-7608127P3) :3. BEDROOM main floor house, 
TWO BEDROOM main floor of Close to schools and town. 
duplex~ ¢losa to pool, fenced  $650 per Month. Damage De- 
yard,  pets  ok, frldge/stove,., posit. References Required. 
washer/dryer. Available Imma- F/S,W/D, (250) • 638-1584. 
dlataly $500/mo. Call 250.635- 127P3) 
6352 [30P.3) 5 BDRM house, $750/mo. 
Damage deposit. References 
required. (250)635.3409 or 
(250)615-7770, (29C,1) , 
THREE BEDROOM' house. 
Horseshoe, fridge; stove, wash- 
er, dryer, dishwasl 
fenced yard l  Unfir 
ment. Reference 
$750/mo. Call (25( 
(29P3) 
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath 
home in central location. Full 
basement close to high schools 
and town.5 appliances. Ref. re- 
quired. Small pets okay. $850 
per month or $800 with 1 year 
lease. (250)635-4950. Available 
Auqustl/O4. (30P3) 
TWO BEDROOM house 
Fddge, stove, washer, dryer. 
4712 Walsh. Non-smoking, 
newly painted. $600/mo. Call 
250-638-7.608 (27P3) 
FURNISHED BEDROOM for 
rent, in a four bedroom house. 
Share rest of home. 
$260/month includes utilities. 
Phone 250-635-3126 (29p3) 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX in Horse- 
shoe area of Terrace 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to town and 
schools• Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pro. 
(27P6) 
THREE BEDROOMS up; 1 1/2 
baths,:three bedrooms down 
Separate laundry. Could be 
used : as rental on mortgage 
helper. ;Close ..to downtown. 
Both suites currently rented for 
$1600/mo revenue. Must selL, 
price reduced. Assumable 
mortgage. Call 250~564-3873 or 
250-635-4642 (30c3) 
SOUTHSIDE FRANCOIS lake. 
Olsen Rd. 160 acres, Lake, 
1500 sq. ft. house, barn out- 
buildings, fenced, well, elec.. 
1/2 mile to school bus. Timer, 
$149,00.00 John 1:250-694- 
3753 or 604-521-7967 (30P3) 
4 BEDROOM House, 2 1/2 
bathrooms, 2 livingrooms, fin- 
ished basement, 97 x 100' lot, 
14 year old house, 4 applianc- 
es, quite neighbourhood, No 
Pets, No Smoking. References 
required. $950 a month / 
$159,000 (250) 638-8044 after 
6 p.m. (27p3) 
14X70 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, Garage, large w.orkshop, land- 
f/s, w/d, gas furnace, wood scaped with garden area. 
stove, Private lot in Jackpine. $95,000.00 All offers consid- 
$500/month. (250)638-1476 erad. Call 250,638-0605 or 
(28P3) (250)615-5574 (29P3) 
14X70 MOBILE with 8X20 addi- 4+ BEDROOM, 2 • bathroom 
tion on 2.2 acre s in Jackp.]ne -. house.: New .palnt/fl00rsiand 
Flats. All a ppllances..mc~udlng .~ renovationS .upstairs. • Large 
w/d. 12X16Hleatedrslied. Pets~' ball'yard 0oi~nsoh :t0 park. 
allowed. $650/mo. Call 250. Covered pa~lo:in back. Must 
635-813t (27P3)- see. $132,500 Phone (250) 
2 BEDROOM 1990 14x70 trail-' 635-2928. (30P3) 
er. W/D, F/S, woodstove and 
natural gas heat. 3 /4  acres 
landscaped. Pets allowed. 
Jackpine Flats. $500/month 
plus 1st month free rent.: 
(250)635-1616 or/(604)798- 
9888. 129P3) 
2 BEDROOM mobile home 
$375-400. Located in Skeena 
Valley Trailer Park on Queens- 
way. No Pets. 250.635-1998. 
(28P3) 
3 BEDROOM mobile home in 
Thornhill. f/s, w/d, fenced yard; 
clean and nice. $5O0/month. 
Available immediately, (250) 
638-8052. (27P3) . . . .  
MODERN CLEAN, newly reno- 
vated two and three bedroom 
mobile h0mes. Wlll furnish if 
needed. Close to  schools and 
bus: routes. " Includes fridge, 
st0ve, blinds and storage shed~ 
Available Immediately. Pdcas 
starting a t$500/m0 TO' view 
Call 250-635-9157, (28P3) 7595. (29P4) phone 250-638-1885 (18CTFN) 
QUIET COUNTRY L IV ING,  • 1 BEDROOM house in centre 'NEw 14x60 trailer•in Thomhlll. 
,beautiful ::,yieW , 2 bedroom '"Th0rnhill * 'electric :: heht :  trailer Park,2 bedl'°°m; .1 bath, 
"duplax, f/s, garden piot,:fe,ced, :: ~;350/m0nth;2 bed~'0om dupl ; :  ~rg~i:~tcC:sen a$nd,~imngn~t~ac~;5 
pets'-welcome $400/month. Electric heat .$350/mon{h 2 ~ '~ L ,~ ~ - 
bedroom t;ail"*r ' -~q0/m~th  " "cludes: pad : rental) 250,639- Available AuguSt 1at.: 250-635- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; • 2977(30p3) . : . . '  
9266 (28p3) . . .  ' (250) 635-9530 (30P3) 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !THREE BEDROOM In rural 
• P ] U~UHUUM house in uentral • s i te fiVe minutes from down 
in Th0rnhlll~ Suitable for one or  Thomhil ;' e lectr ic  heat, : f/s : town 1~4X6~4 Stove, Fdd,',e" 
~°.pers°ns-'Fddge'st°vein':$35o/mOnih.2Bedr°°mdup lex~ ,= , .~  mnm':wi,h w~,=he,/a~e'r 
Cluoed No l-'ets $385/mo ~e- ~,~.,,;;, i.,^;, ,~  ~,:,-,,=/~,~,,~. • . . . . . .  x -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
~- . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  u . . . . .  hooku,~s ~.50/month 635 
curity• deposit required. Call . (250) 635-9530 (27P3) : . : . . . .  9102: ~'30P37 ' " 
:..; 250-638;7727 {29P3). 2 BEDROOM :house f/s, w/d. TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
'.. SPACIOUS TWO bedr00m top .. " ' a ck nos  k ~, ,- : . . . . .  ...... .. Fencedyatd, e , -mo n=, .  washar,: dryer, .frldge, stove. 
floor new carpets and no w th m 600/too th 
, .  . . '. 4637 strau e" .$  r n : $450/month. Call 250.638-8385 
(.19CTFN) 
1993 2 bedroom mobile. Recenl 
bedroom renovation, 2 full' 
baths, skylights. 5 appliances, 
large yard. Must SeelCall 250- 
635-0167. $45,900. (29P3) 
3 BEDROOM mobile with ad- 
dition on 1.75 acres. Heated 
with natural gasand wood: : 
Large garde n and greenhouse. 
Workshop :and: :  ~ pool. 
$85,000;00. 250-638-1035. 
(28P3) 
3 BEDROOM o lder  12x68 
mobile home. or~ .75x200' lot 
with shed. View at 3927 Sande 
asking $37 000.. (250)635-9530 
(30P3) 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm EQuipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators, Delivery 
available• Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof. B.C. FCC fina; 
nancinq OAC. (20P3) 
HORSES FOR sale. Quarter 
horses and Paints A.Q.U.A. 
Good breeding, registered, non- 
registered. Weanlings to 7- 
years-old. Some started, some 
green-broke. Will train for you. 
FOR •SALE exotic fowl and 
chickens Peacock $100, Bour- 
bon Tom $50. •Royal Palm Hen 
$50. Guinea Hen Trio's $75, 
Golden Pheasant $35.250-635- 
5797. (28P3) 
WESTERN SADDLES, Ea- 
mor/Cordura. English, bridles, 
halters, showchaps; chinks, 
blankets, pads, bits, spurs, 
cinches, c0tt0n/neoprene, Draft 
horse supplies, S.H.A.R. 's New 
and Used, Buy/Sell Burns lake. 
1-250-692-3222. (27P3) 
1977 ERICSSON 32 Yanmar 
30 GE Diesel 1050 hrs. Force 
10 stove Dickenson diesel htr, 
Autohelm radar GPS fishfinder 
loaded with.gear & recent up- 
grades. $35,000. Prince Rupert 
(250) 847-2508. (29132) " 
BOATTOPS & frames boat top 
repairs. Becovedng of boat 
seats bY Satellite Vinyl Fabrics 
and Canvas Works. 4520 Johns 
Rd. Terrace, B:C. Call 250-635- 
4348 or 250-615-9924 (30P3)  
SHARED ACCOMMODATION, 
Utilities included. 
$350/m0. Ask  for Becki 
or leave a message; 
(250)638-0911 (28P3) 
1200 SQ F'r THREE bedroom 
home on one acre, Braun St. HARLEY DAVIDSON Motorcy- 
cles: 1999 883/1200 Spodster 
$10,000; 1992 Dyne Custom 
$t5,000; 1989 FLSTC $14,500; 
1991 FXSTC $14,150. Call 




Large 4 bedroom hoUse, 
• 1.5 acres, drilled well, new 
carpet, new laminate floor,: 
great view, very peaceful 
s55,000 o.b:o. 
638-7957 
1988-22:foot komfort-Sth-wheeh - 
Very clean. Tub, shower/0ven, 
New domestic Fridge. Lot's of 
storage space. Trailer hit~:h in- 
cluded. $5900. (250)638-8508 
(30P3) 
1987 17; BIGFOOT trailer,. 
sleeps 4-5, bathroom, fridge, 
awning, excellent Condition. 
$8500.00  250.638-5763 (28p3) 
1998 27' Topaz Traveiaire 
hardwaH. Aft options Including 
micro air/canal., double.bunks, 
• queenbed, sleeps .8, excellent 
condition :$18,900 i ob0: (250) 
638-8300. (30p3)/i 
2001 20' :  Wanderer Lite. Sleeps 
5. A/C, awning, excellent condi- 
tion. $13,600 (250) 635-3456. 
(27p3) " " 
20"  1976 Jamboree motor- 
home. One : owner,/L6vv mile- 
age, clean; good. condition: 
Sleeps 4;5. " $5,500 o.b.o. 
Phone 635-2445 after-6-p.m. 
(28P3) 
OSOYOOS, JULY Special, 
Beautiful new condo 1440 sq/ff., 
pool, : near • beach, fu l l y_  
equipped, weekly. Toll free 866- 
664-8546 
484 Townhouses  
3 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s, 
walking distance to Terrace city 
center. Available July .1st, Ref- 
erences required. No :pets. 
$650/m0, 250-631,303t. (28P3) 
UNIQUE TWO bad unit, Stove, 
fddge, draPes, hook-up for w/d, 
Large windows, pdvate parking, 
antry, and deck. Close • 1O hospi- 
tal, . schoo l  ' end : :-Park, 
:$hS0!month plus utllltles. ,Phone. 
Vl ,  Cell 250.63i-2796 at '  635-  
8650 {28P3)  . • .• ! . "L :  L ~: '* 
REDUCED FOR SALE 
Well kept and very private 4 bedroom, 2100 sq. ft. coun~.sl~e home. 
Natural gas, wood and ele~ic heat, 2 baths: Located at beautiful Lakelse 
Lake on, privole fenced in park-like Setting. Beautifully landscaped on 
75'x200 lot. Upstairsl 2 I~cl~oomsl bath, and family room. Downstairs: 2 
bedrooms, kitchen:, living room; laund~ and bathroom. Includes all 
appliances. 20x40 Jradesman/handymans delighi workihop, fully~red 
ancl plumbed with wood heal Only 20 minutes kom downbwn Teirace 
minules kom ML Laban HotsW!ngs and walking distance to Lakelse take 
Provincial Park. 
.Asking $130,I 0.00 
For more into call 1250) 798-2456 
I 
1992 DEREGIsTERED MOBILE HOME 14X68 
2 Bdrm, Large kitchen cnd bathroom. New ceramic 
tile and laminated flooring, New point, Ceramic tile 
counter tops, window coverings and light fixtures. 
Vinyl siding, Gutters, Skylights, Concrete foundation. 
2x6  walls, i Washer/d~er/fridge/stove/dishwasher 
/microwave. i Fully renovated in 2004, Located on 
~rivate .62 c;cre lot in Jackpine FiatSl corner of Old 
:akelse Lake clrive-cind: Jackpine Rd. EXtensive 
Lar~dscaping,2 sheds wiih power, 3sundecks, i 
A MUST SEE.: $92i000.00 call 635,1616, 
i 
I i i I I / I 
• 1999 KX80 
MX Bike 




70 tip w controls 
$3,995.00 
Merc 90 Hp 
Oulbo0rd w/Jel 
s4,000.O0 




400 4x4 ATV 
 3,295.00 
18' Fiberglass 






F8 4 Stroke 
Sl,999.00 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
26' MOTORHOME. Good con- 
dition. • 1979, low mileage• Must 
see. Sleeps six. Lots of extras• 
$8,500 firm. Evenings best time 
{250) 635-0501. (26p3) 
8 112' older vanguard camPei;. 
Excellent condition, averyth ing .  
works,, no leaks, clear~'. $1500 . 
firm. Phone 635.5559 127P3) " 
• FOR SALE 1984 24' Vanguard 
travel traifer.~,B~ Beds, 3pc  
bath, awning, s lee~ 7.. in Ex:. 
cellent condltton~ A~k]ng $7900. 
250-615-0363. (28P3)', 
R.V .  STORAGE • (250)849- 
- 5329. (29P12) . . . .  
'98 23FT Komf0rt R:V.Trailer. 
A.C. ,  Micro-waVe, Force air fur- 
naca, Power Jack, Lodd leveler 
hitch. Unit is in excellent Condi- 
tion. Asking price $15000 OBO. 
Ph: 250-635-7166, Evenings 
Only. (29P3) 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T- roo f  
convertible• White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms; Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Calr250-638,1423 
1992 CHEV Cavalier,146,500 
kms, a/c, power steering, 
grc,$2300.00 obo 250-635~ 
4410 (2Bp3) • 
1999 MUSTANG : V6 auto. 
70,000 kms. New all season 
tires. Excellent Condition. 635- 
3130. (29P3)_ . . . .  
1989 CHEV 4x4, 2500 sefles 
350 engine after market alloy• 
rims, good rubber, command 
start, runs on propane and gas, 
$4500 obo, (250)635-8766 
(28P3) 
• -~:.  : ,,- . . . .  . 
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1990 F250 4x4 bush truck,-5 
speed, 302 V8 fuel injected, 
37,000 miles on motor. 10phy 
16' tires. PS, P,B,. & Air & 
Running Boards & Canopy. 
New master clutch cylinder, 
new slave cylinder. New 
pressure plate & disc, & ground. 
Plate $1145. Receipts. First 
$2500,Takes 635-5887. (30P3) 
SACRIFICE SALE: 1~99 Jeep 
Cherokee Sport, Loaded. Mint.. 
Condition. Low 'KM, .  Includes 
thule rocket box. Asking 
$149000 Please call 250~624- 
7595 (28P3) - 
1991 DAKOTA p ckup• Regular 
cab VS, Propane, Canopy, new 
brakes, starter, shocksl radia- 
tor, bearings, tierods. Very well 
maintained. 317 kms~ Runs 
great: $3000 abe. Cantact 635- 
7966 (30P3) . . 
1995 FORD F150, 302, 5-  
speed. 4X4 fuel injected, 
152,000 km, command start, 
.canopy, CD player excellent 
cond t 0n, $7,800...(250) 635- 
6662or (250) 615-9162. (29p3) 
2002 FORD windstar 30,500 
kms, Roulet Box. Trailer hitch. 
Excellent Condition. Asking 
$23000 or take over lease pay- 
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COURT BAILIFF.SALE 
Tile Court Bailiff will offer for sale by sealed bid the interest in the 
bl lowing Judgment Debtors: DARLENE ANNE GLA1M aka 
DARLENE BUCHHOLZ in the following goods and Chattels, pur; 
portedto be: 
1994 Honda Accord, 4D,a/c ,  c/c, p/I, p/w, sunroof, 206,621 
kms 
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the ends/package Thesuccessfu Con r~;c or must meet hee gibltityre#luirem~;nts : . - : . . .  . .604_68 i_5456 ' /  1-800-  " ~," '=Y'  . -" ...... "- . . . .  ."~'" Cash' @:1-866:813-5725 .... ~ ' n=**~ ro t**== . .: . . ~, . , , ,~,~, . -  . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . .  
as~ut~Ined~ntheC`~nditi~ns`~f.Tendei~.Th~.~westp~iced~.~nytenc~=;wu~n~t~ne~ ". : : " , . . .~ ;~ ' - r : , , , '~  ;.^ . -1 -800-236;2504:  :"-. ...- . . ~ , : . . ~ ~ ~ " . . . : ~ -  , . - . _ ' iMUb~.  : . . . .  . . ,  . .  ~ 
essari~y~e.eccepted..C~ntraOtA~;vardissubjectt~fundIn~]`bbingavaijab~eatthe]ime~ ..'. . . . .  I ooo-ooou,  w.ww.n=v=,u~: .  : . . - ~ - ~ ~  ... ==c"t  iA~=.~'~c:c~Et ~ : ,"J " • ...' • ." " .. " . www.P.ni~bi 'p~.KlN~ COM : . " • : 
Bidders ate required't0 submit 10'~,, at 1he tendered prc~ eels'laid b'ond Or.,cash. . !  ' " : , .  ' -  ; . . ;~_~. . . : , , , , . . _ :  ' . . .  ' SAWMIEES.  ' : '. f rom "-" :~.! :  - . ' - ; " . '  '~',~'.'~. : ~,'~: :~ LAKEFRONT. - :  Resor t  . : ; , ' . : , " . . ' : '~ ,  ~. :L:' 2-_ ::, T.L^,^. '. . ~ ':  
• d@oelt;.T~lswlllberefUhdodtotheunsuccossrulbldders,.Idedditi0n, the successful [ " ...... '~'IVII'%UTI~qI=I~I"!" "" '  ¢3!i'~g5 b[) - LumberMate-.,mountaln,resortn~rmg to sP le  l i v i " " in  the .v ibmht :  :~.u.=u,,fuuf.,u~.:=,~u::.~!u.f.~:: ... :.. 
b dder~us  Supp~*~ped0rm;~ncebond6te0%0ih(he~de/edprlcb6ra~she~u: I " ..... " ' " "oPPORTUNIT IES  " ; "=L . : - ' .  ~' L I I '  ' I . . . .  " " . . . .  ;.n~,~;.*=t;~d,~nis:'reiurn nn :  ' -  x . . .  , . ,~ . .  : . . . . .  . 4 .00  .veh ic les  .onl ine.~ : . . . . . .  ' 
r~t~'o~i0~ dat~ac'~i~Se'~thei=;~c~ ' "  '~" ~ . . . . .  ~ : '  . . . .. : , .  " . ~ ~  ZUUU"~' LumoerL  m-z4 . . - . . . '~"~ ~' - : - : . .~ . .  =. aeser t .  commun ty  o t  . :T i . ;41z~l ,one l~,A ie l~ i l~ l ;=  .- " - . 
" ' " ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " "  ' " : "  ' ' O n  " "  " " - ' " ' ' ' " " • " • • • | / ~ | ~ , . . ] ~ v ~ H a ~ , ~ ,  . Pa~geear~ eve,ab~eby.~ntact.ing.thereceptionistO (a0)03e-s~0o. :An e~oc~'. I  " -  '::'. PHONE. DISCONNECTED?.' Norwo0d. .  : .. Indust r ies  ' tO... scn0o! . . . .~ost : [ I  s . .  Osoyoos;  .~Fultownershlp,-  :nI;&~,~l/,-,;~..T(li;n~rldnwn? " : " ' " , 
tronlcverstohofthisnoticeandpadicularspackagolsavailablo'onBCBid. FtJnber I "  " ' ' "  ~ " I ' " " "  ~ "  X " "  r " "  " C'~"'X'r' ;  "" : = ' " " "  " ' ' " ' in01ude hoUsekee , " ,e rs  , - : , .==:__ , . .  :,..,-,_2.:.:.:.':., . .~. .~o~,d, ,P . -~. - . : -~- . - - - - - . .  ,.,=,, ,-,.,u,,= , .=~,u ,y  a so  manuTac(ures  ~ ~ ~ K ~ i ( U I I L  V ~ , ~  i d H U  Informati0nmaybeoSaJnedby'conad[ngAIHardson@(250 842-7623, " .  ' . " : '  : '~ : "  ' . . . . . . . .  ' "'•' " " " ' . . . . .  ' " " e rve i~s  ' d Shwashe: rs  " : - :  . • . . . . .  Rates  too  h igh?Trad ing .  • 
• .. ' : : .Heconnect -  ana.. ge~. .  ut  ty .ATV at tachments ,  :-s .. , . . . . . . .  , -Condos for . recreat i0na l :c r : -  n?  : hs tant ' : .  money  " ' •- 
~ : : : : . .  " ihe :  bes i  . . . rates .and . :  10g :sk idt iers ; .  b:oard~:-caShiers,-sales:c!erks, g as ,  . fu l l : t ime.  Use ; "  F) r i¢es . . : .av  a ab le . fo r  you .  :F rom . • : 
. " " ::. ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' . . , c .~ .~.R~ . . .  : .  :se~'vice in canadarOn ly . "  edgers : -  and . :  foi, est l "y ,  a t tendants :  V i s i Lwebs i te  . .  S tad ing in  i0w $1oo O0OS? o . ' i% ]~nd :~nmi01imp.ni~'~ ' 
~.CBo~R~TuM~BHIA'-I .': "CABL~I~IoG0:T~R~ENI~ERS"" fi.:'F=,~:~ ~)  ' :  ' " . -$39 .95 /month . :and  a : f iee :  :...~::q:..d.ii..-p..,rn".e:.in~:t..,.. .WW~,:glacierparklOdge.ca:.".l..-866,-- 7 '38  -.1.0 02 . .  :: de l ivery / - .Zero  . down: :  , 
Sea,edTendorslor ,erol0"i;~o'e;ushne'an~Woedino~onir~c~w,,,'b'::'eceived~ " " "":" :call(ngcard..iv~iih/ho6kUl~L wwwlnorwo~din'dustries:com for . "  .app l tcat ic )n ,  ..Fax.-.www..casa-de!-iag6,ca.. finanCin~]ia~,ailable..Api~l~/i - 
'the'nmberSa~esManagor .Te r;ce~m~rSe~,O,~ce.Skee,,.eus~nessArea.20o- -': :: ' . : :  1 " 8-7 7 .¢3 3 6 -2  2.7. ~.ii:. - f ree . in f0rmat ion i . i -800-  c0mpleted :app l iCa l  on : t  0 Co-operators .Rea l  Estat'e-.- t cday~ . Ca l l  "anYt ime,  . 
5220 KeithAvenue, Terrace;Brltish Co!Umbla0nthe dates'shown below! " ":: ' " " .wwwph0nefacto_ ,~ca ' .  ' .  566-68g9 Ext:.400 OT John G a l ~ 0 . .  Services Inc .  : . . . . .  " . 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 ~  
contract: BR2005TSKHAq05 Located: wllh r~'the'Hazel onField.Team Area .for 
be]shine andweeding0napproxlmately22.6herctares. -:.'.- '" : .....: , ' " . . • . . . . .  " • ' - '. -:" " " ' ". - ." " .  : " " 
Vlawlngda~e- August4,20041davingHazeltonFJaldOfliceata;0Oa,m.-. : ."..':: ,. ' " - "  ~ "- ~ ~ ' 1 . "  " " ' " . . . .  
Viewingofth!sSltepr~ortosubmlttirigabldlsmandetow..."":, " ' : ' .  , ':".!':'.".::: ' '. Y o u  CanMake ' " " . . . . .  " ~ =,  
Deadline t°r iecalpt °t t°r~d'i;s la g;°°a'm~' AlJgast• I t 2°'~ et whIch time ell te'der$ B TBU wil l  be  opodod in PUbli~, ". " . ..... • ...... : : :a Di f fe rence  : 
Y Only those c0nttactors who have ettended the viewing are eligible to bld, --.' =.,'. . !. " HUNTINGTON• ' Tenders must be submitted inaccordahce With the terms and conditt()ns sp0ciflod In : " D ISEAS E " he tender package: .The partlcolarsmey beobtained 0nly at the time of tho viewing Irom the Forest .Ofl!cel; conducii0g the yiewlngtrip. • Te0dor~ will not Ioecofiside~;ed .' • " %~"O" I~" J ' iN 'G I "ON • 
having any qualifying Slau~es whatsoever nd the lowest or any tender.will not .neoes- . . . . . . . . . .  . ......... . . . . . . . . .  
sarily be accepted. The Brit(sh CO umbi'aM nistP/of Forests willbdministo~" thewQrk.. " 
Contract award is sub ectio fundinlj beingavallableaflhetime.. ' ' • ' : . .  ..: • -:1-BOO-O98-73~B - 
..... W w w . h u n t l n g t o n  i O c i e t y . o r g  
For field enqu'ires only~ Contact Greg FOIks.'SIIvicuttur0,Technidsn ,@ (250)842:7645. i :: 
. : , . ,  • . , : . .  , : , . ,  : ,  . . . . .  
u~:on '  • ' " t IC n e n ' ~"" ' " ~ ~  ~; ;~ '~,~'  I -I 
Sealed tenders for Total Chan~:e Plaq contract.pD2005TSK-310'wil! be received b~' the 
Timber Sales Manager, Skeena Business Area at the Terrace Timbei' Sales Office, 200-. 
5220 Keith Avenue,'Tan'ace, British Co umbia VSG 1U on the da es Shown bol0w:. . !"i: 
The Total Chance Plan c onlract includes the BCTS West Nass Operating Area, [n the' " ' 
Kolum Forest District, c0mprlsing 35 697 hectares. O!her aiea(s),:in ad'dition to those' ' ' 
identified, may be added at the dlsc(edon'ol BCTS~ the raI~" paid wiJlbe based on the. . :1 
per hectare rates ahd/br houdy rsteF'thatapplyte this cont ract . . -  " " 
The contract.has n "option to renew" clause !or two (2):lurthot"li 'scat ~,oars provided . ' 
sallsfactory completion fprm/Ious woiks end f0nding being avallable~ .. " . " 
Only bidders wide'have demonstrated xpeden0e :perf.orming Coastai or Ir~tori0r Tolal. ; 
Chance Planning projecls or bidders who;=th'rough lob'mar, eml~loyment;' have experi- 
ence performir~g Work pr0Jbcis el a simlla~" type end size, determined t'0:be ace@table 
tb BCTS,: will be considered I r'eward this contiact.. Firms must be experienced'and " 
capable of providing a I prelectsaUces Indicatedin the eP'pllcation package., i ". ' 
Deadline for recoipt of tenders Is ~l()i3q a.m.JAugbst l ~ 2004,a't.whlch time all tehde~ 
will be opened: ;". : " " : " " . " : " .: :.. -" • ". 
Tenders must be submitted onthe forms and in.tl~o envelope suppIledv~filoh, w'iih the ' " 
parliculars, me~, be Obtained from ihe "lirnber:Sales Manage,; a(the abovee.ddress.. 
Tenders will not be considered having any. qualifying elsuess whatso'ever nd the !ow- " 
est or any tender ~11 not necessadlyl~(~ &cceptedil. The work ~iil be aidml01stered'b); : {: 
the British Columbia Ministry of E0rests.' -' ..': :. '":...:' " . .  '.".'.'. " ...: : :.. " 
For technical dnquires~nly, coqlsct Micfiael"FoJkema~ R.P.F, (250).638.5~189" . :': " 
e-mall MIchaeI,Folkema@gemsa.gov]xLc]~, r '. i.-: ~ ".. . . : .'.: - : . • 
Dave N cholsonl R.P.F.(250)638~5115;.~mail Dave.Ntc~ol~0n@'gemsl.go~,..~.~. -  ' :  • 
To receive a(:opy of the tender ~ackegelonty: ~onlact.tho receptionist a 250;638-5100 
orfax(250)638.5176, : .." , . . . :  . . . ' , ' : . .  • .: .. :. I " " • L' " ' "~ 
Contract awardis ubject Io lund'ing' being avallabld ;it the.time.: ':." . .".. " , • ' .": 
i 
~*b, B I~ lSH ' '  NOTICE '.-: . . . .  - . .~,~,~ ~.  
ROAD CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT,. ~ . .  
(~COLUMBIA  . ,  EN2005TSTPR008...' : . - : ~l~r. 
Sealed Tende:rs ior' .i~e.'conStt'uctlon at.approximately 5,o0o metres of 
stabilized sub-g~'ade/tlnished sudacs grade and Installation of e.9.meler : 
brdge at Banks Island (95 km south of Prlncs Rupert)w!ll be received by 
the Timber Saes Manager Tendsrsa~:e .Iobe addressed tO BC.Timber 
Sales, Port McNelll Timber Sales Office, Seewai'd Business Area, 2217 . 
M ne Road, Post Off ce Box 7000 Port McNslll, B C VON2R0 and will be ' i 
received until 2;00 p,m. (local tlme):on Tuesday~ August 24;120o4:and 
opened In public.at tha! time, .Teriders are, Invited. ftorn qualified: 
contract0i's 0ely+ A qUaUfled c0nltacib~.ls 0hawho h~s.successfuily 
completed Work Of s!mllar sizi};and nature:~vlthinthe past live (5)years 
arid s n good.standing With the reglstraJ" of Companies and tl~e Workers 
Compensailon Boa~'d, Pleasen0te.bid bond~ng Is mandatory...: " . '~ ' 
Tenders Wlllbe availableonline ttom.BC Bid at h!tp~,~ww~/.bcbld~g0~v, bc~ca 
or from t ~e Seaward Business Area Office (25~) 956.5o11; Tender must 
be submitted on the forms and in the en~,elopesupplled, • ' " " " : 
Ne  Tenders shall ba  .consideredIf they. have  any  quailtylng dauses  
whatsoevei; and the fewest or an~ / tender.will hal necessai'IIy be  accepted:. .. 
Bidders ere adVised thd the vlewlngla:mandet0ry."iThe vi wing will . 
be he d Wednesday, August .11;. 2004, 08:00 AM ¢ommenclfig •at Seal 
Cove Seaplane Base In PrJnceRuped (helic0ptet or sedptane transit to 
be determ ned) n]arestedappllcante-mu~t ir~glster b~' MondayAugu:St g, 
2004; 2:00 pro. Only.one registrant per prospective bldder.ls permitted to 
reg stei" Subcon~tract0ts~ ~ppllers o~.10g bpyers are.not:permitted to 
register. . i - :- . ";'" , • ~ . . . .  "' _ :. :.' . , 
The award of the ContractIs subject tO funding availability. ~ ,! .. ' • " 
The  Sol c tat on  Is subJeel to. Chepie~..5: o f  lhe.Agreemi~nt on  Inldrnal . 
iTrade ' . ' . . :  : . : . , . . : : '  .-' :.:.'-.' . . . ' . . ' : ' . . . . : . . . : - - : '  ' : : .  :.:, i, ." 
I For fudher informeti0n or to ,l~eglster :for:ihe site vlew!ng contact Robeil 
I Oona!d n Pr ncelRupeil at i250) 624-7460between 8:30:e.m,-snd :4~90 
I p.m. Monday to Friday or bjfacsimlle at (,~50).624.7~79:.:  . ' : ... : .  . 
- , . . - -  . . .  . .  





..,,o... It ,o : :beat  theodds  :on lungd isease ,  :•: ~ 
~i  Arm yourse l f  
~ ; ~ '  w i th  the  
" l ung  facts: 
from the B ;C  Lung - - ' 
Association. ' - 
a i r  po l lu t ion : f /o re  ' :  ' : 
residedtial wood smoke 
and auraemissions'With' .
tips from the Assbcioti0rL ' 
• Suppor t  advanced 
research  and province- . 
wide commuzfity education 
p[ograms sponsored by  
y0ur Lung Association. 
B]~r l~SH COL~IA  
. I ,  LUNG ASSOCIATION 
' Box 34009, StaUon D " 
Vanco~yer, B.C. V~ 4M2 
. . .  . -  -, 
rAr lver t i s tn~ Space  donated :•  , " 
(~BC Newspaper Group 
'". :_i,:..::':. .. : 
' I 
: . .::.:~.. • 
BuV 
Tt e Be " wit  t e. ::-e 
,~ ^ , ,mrSY  
Best 
. . . .  .. ~or  
, :Bes t  • 
P lace  your  c lass i f ied  ad  in  
THREE REGIONS 
$25200 
Maximum 25~d~. Adrenal w~ds $570 ea. 
For more information, 
please contact: TERRACE STANDARD 
250-638, 7283 OR FAX 250-638-8432 
, .  • • { 
